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j a y l e lienors 'bravest a n d best
By PHILIP JEROME

honored officers inside police head
quarters before stepphlg outside to
participate in ceremonies at 4:47
Vice President Dan Quayle p.m.
visited Novi Tuesdaytoparticipate
Novi Mayor Matthew Quhm and
in Ule ninth annual Police Memorial City Manager Edward Kriewall
Day ceremonies and promote presented a special resolution to
President George Bush's new war Quayle in honor of his appearance.
on crime.
And Michigan Gov. James BlanQuayle's visit followed by one day chard, who arrived by helicopter at
Bush's avowal to "take back the 4:15 p.m., made a special presenta
streets" from criminals as he pro- tion in which he extended sympathy
posed a $1.2 bUlion crime package to the relatives of the fallen officers
to a crowd at police memorial and commended the Novi Police
ceremonies in Washhigton, D.C.
Department for sponsoring Police
Highlights of Bush's plan include Memorial Day ceremonies.
funding for 1,600 additional govern"Enforcing the law and maintabiment prosecutors and 825 federal
ing the peace is a tremendous
law enforcement officials as well as responsibility," said Bianchard in
$l bUlion for construction of federal brief remarks. "Without the
prisons.
courage and professionalism of
"This was a very solemn day," these police officers we could not
said Quayle to a room full of
maintain our freedoms. They gave
reporters In a brief press con- their lives so we can walk in
ference inside police headquarters peace."
after the ceremonies.
Quayle was introduced by
"It's a day I will always Oakland County Circuit Court
remember. These police officers Judge Gene Schnelz who said the
are heroes to me, and President character of the vice president Is
Bush and I are committed to doing revealed by the fact that he attendeverythhlg we possibly can for the ed the ceremonies "to show that he
police officers of America."
cares."
The Novi Police Department has
In a seven-minute speech Quayle
been hosting Police Memorial Day said that behlg a police officer toceremonies for nhie consecutive day means being a hero. "It means
years, although this was the first
fitting the criminals who prey on
time a national dignitary of
innocent victims," he said. "It
Quayle's position has chosentoat means knowing that the next
tend.
memorial serivee you attend might
Honored this year were Lt. James be your own."
Schmitt, Officer Frank Walls and
Continued on l3
Officer Charies Beasley - all
members of the Detroit Police
Department who died in the Itaie of
duty during the past year.
• Quayle's visit receives
The widows, chUdren and other positive comments from
relatives of the three Detroit offlcei¥li«iie sp^
ceremonies In Novi. Quayle's
• More pictures of Vice
motorcade arrive in Novi at 4:35
p.m., and the vice president met in- President Dan Quayle's
dividuaUy with the families of the visit to Novi/IIA
managing editor

Locals welcome
Vice President

Novl News/CHRIS BOYD
Vice President Dan Quayle stands in honor of fallen police officers at Novi Police Memorial Day ceremonies

State: M-9 path still unresolved
relocation and right-of-way pur
chase. The total cost of option 4
would be $72-$73 million.
Michigail Department of
Two weeks ago, Ill.S million in
I TransportaUon (MDOT) officials right-of-way acquisition and
say the ultimate patb of M-9 hasn't engineering fees was earmarked
been decided, despite the fact that
from the state Economic Develop
funding available for the project at ment Fund for a "takeover" of Hag
this date oiiatches - almost to the gerty Road. The total project cost
I penny—one of the proposed routes. was estimated at $73 million in that
MOOT'S draft environmental Im- grant.
I pact statement (BIS) came out last MDOT official Mike Flajole said
! week, noting four alternatives the alternatives and the public com
available for dealing with the lack ment will get a thorough review,
I of a north-south passage through despite the funding that's already
western Oakland County.
on the table.
The plans hinge on improvements
"We won't be making a selection
to existing Haggerty Road or crea until about a month after the public
tion of a new six- to ei^t-lane divid- hearing." he said. "At this time,
I ed hi^way west of Haggerty, we're really not making any con
similar to the scrapped 1-275 plans. nection (between option four and
-Two of the options wwild cut
the funding). We're keeping the
through northeastern Novi and
process open.
I substantially disrupt a subdivision
"Pe(^le will have an (qilportunity
I-Summit Hills.
to put their Views on the table," he
There is a disUilct similarity bet- said.
ween the funding available for the
Flajole said the public cooiments
project and one of the options noted and any other significant data will
in the EIS. The EIS says "alterbe addedtothe EIS will be compil
native 4" would cost $11.5 inlUion in ed and placed into a final draft later
ByPHILGINOni

staff writer

this year. Funding for portions of
the project is expected to come
from a number of different sources,
he said.
Some federal funds are available
for the project, since they will con
nect with inter^tes like 1-686,1-96
and 1-275.
Alternative 3 involves cutting a
new path for M-9 west of Haggerty
Road. However, the roadway would
angle eastward and eventually link
up viith Haggerty Road near Thir
teen MUe.
Hie total cost of that (^tion is
slatedtobe$ll4 million.
Option two involves im
provementstoHaggerty Road from
Eight MUe north to Pontiac TraU.
However, that option isn't being
seriously consldeired anymore, ac
cordingtothe BIS.
Option l is stUlto"do nothing."

as well. In addition to the Livonia
SWATteamofficers posted on the
roof of the police station, Quayle's
It's not often that a vice president entourage included the evercomestotown.
present and suit-and-tie secret ser
That was clear by the more than vice men.
l,000 local residents who turned out Their job, it seemed, was keeping
in front of the Novi Police Head- people behind the yellow rope.
quarters on Tuesday afternoon to
But one individual who escaped
hear Vice President Dan Quayle their notice was slx-year-old
speak at the city's ninth annual Charley Staab, who proudly claim
Police Memorial Day service.
ed that he watched Quayle's 10An anxious crowd waited under minute speech from outside the
cloudy skies for more than an hour, yellow rope. "He's neat," summed
passing the time away by listening up the impressed Novi youngster.
to the Novi High School Symphony Scores of chUdren were at the
Band perform patriotic tunes.
event, some hanging on to theh"I've never seen a Vice president policeman fathers — the group
before," said Aaron Grain, 6, of receiving the special recognition.
Relatives of the three Michigan
Novi. "And neither has my
brother," he added, about three- police officers who lost their lives to
year-old Brandon. The brothers the line of duty last year were the
were decked out to red and blue special honorees. All three slain of
blazers with white pants for their ficers Were from the Detroit Police
first brush with United States vice Department.
AlUiough Quayle was the guest
presidents.
"I hope no bad guys come," speaker, he was not the only
Aaron added while gazhig at the political celebrity to make a hit
slew of police officers and secret With the crowd. An unexpected ap
service agents hovering around the pearance by Michigan Governor
entrance roadtothe police stotion. James Bianchard drew attention as
he arrived shortly before Quayle.
No doubt federal and other agents
assignedtoprotect Quayle hoped so
Continued on 10

Thirteon Mile

Proposed
routes of M-9
Option one and
Optton two In Novi

Eleven Mile
• Summit Drive residents
question accuracy of environmentai impact statement/12A
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Schools to raise taxes for 1989-90
By A M Y R O S A

staff writer

Schram: 'Maybe fund equity
should be 20 percent because we
might have to live off it for a cou
ple of years if things get bad.'

With budgetfiguresRearing com
pletion, it appears Novi school of
ficials wiU be raising taxes for their
proposed $20 million budget for the
1989-90 school year.
Administration officials are expected to propose next week that
Although 27J22 mills is slightly
the sdiool board adopt a new
millage rate of not more tban 27.22 lower than the curroit rate ot 27.74
mUIs,
the new mUlage rate would
mills, said Superintondent Robert
actuaUy translate ihto a higher
Piwko.
Officials are proposing a taxes next year for school district
$20,204,639 budget for next year - residents, said Piwko.
That is becallse in Novi's case it
and increase of more than $2.13
millioD over the 1969-49 bud^t of takes less millage this yeartobring
$18,066,767. The school district's in the same amount of mon^ as
last year. And even with a
fiscalytsar runs from July 1,1989, to
somewhat lower millage rate,
June 30.1990.

residents wUl end 19 paying more
because the district continues to
reap the benefits of new construc
tion and hicreased assessments in
property values.
In cases like Novi's - where
assessments on exi^hig propertira
cmitinually rise,tihestate's Truth in
Taxation law aiqdies. This law re-,
quires such local governments, induding scho(d boards,tomahitain

a consistent amount of tax revenue
year-to-year. The law allows them
to collect the same amount of
money as the previous year, plus
any revenue on new construction.
However, if a unit of government
wantstocollect more revenue from
. existing development and "override" its Truth in Taxation llmitation, it must publish a formal notice
of an increased pn^erty tax, hold a
public hearing, and vote on the in
crease.
To avoid havingtogo through the
Truth in Taxation process, the
school board would have to ndl
back the mUlage rateto2S.69 mills.
The board, at its May 11 budget
sesston, decided to set its Truth in
ConUnuedonl?
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Consortium work
now in full swing
By PHILGINOm
staff wfitef

Workers clean up the site of the water lank explosion at Chateau Estates Mobile Home Park

Chateau repairing blast damage
ByPHILQlNOni
Stall wfiter

Most of the park residents were at work when the
blast occurred.
"If we would have had someone hit, it would
Pieces of a low-pressure water tank that explod
I- Chateau Estates Mobile ifome Park Manager
ed two weeks ago were reviewed by several ex have hurt them pretty badly," said Novi Fire Mar
shal
William Conn. "It's pretty remarkable, the
^flobert Steiner said this week that the park's
perts, and that evidence points to a failed weld,
way it scattered, that it didn't hurt anyone."
; water system is back to normal after an explosion
Steiner said. The tank was manuafactured about
The blast caused water service to be disrupted
that destroyed a water tank Monday, May l .
15 years ago.
to the park for several hours. A secretary at the
-X "Priority one was getting water back to the
Residents reported feeling the ground shake Chateau office said water service for park
! residents, priority two is getting the pool opened when the explosion occurred. The tank had sup
residents was restored in about three hours.
I Jjp for the kids," Steiner said.
plied household water to the park residents
The blast also did substantial damage to the
, <•: Water service was restored in about three through a community well system.
Chateau Estates clubhouse, which is located near
[hours.
The section that was blown away skipped across the tank. When the portion of the tank blew away,
i*.
a roadway, between a pair of mobile homes, and
the remaining tank structure buckled inward to
i* Cleanup and repair work continued this week, leveled a utility shed belonging to one of the park
the clubhouse, destroying a deck and damaging a
i^fler the sudden explosion. The blast tore an l8- residents.basement Wall of the facility.
':ioo[ by 6-foot low-pressure water tank in two, pro Officials said tragedy was narrowly avoided.
Steiner said repairs will cost about $85,000.

i; B l i s t e r
•*

pelling a 100-pound chunk of the tank about 275
feet.

Brown.
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H a s a new home!
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Members of a six community
solid waste consortium - which in
cludes Novi — were expected to
take significant steps forward
Wednesday night (after The News'
deadline).
City councils from Southwest
Oakland County Solid Waste Con
sortium (SOCSWC) communities
were expected to be briefed on
plans to construct a recycling
center, implement required recycl
ing and provide trash pickup in all
six communities — possibly within
2-3 years.
SOCSWC organizers are also ex
pected to recommend that the six
community group form an authori
ty, which would have the funding
capabilities to move forward with
the consortium plan.
"It's going to be our final recom
mendations to the six communities
as to what to do wilh solid waste for
the next 20 years," said Robert
Deadman, Farmington City
Manager and SOCSWC chair.
In that scenario, residents will
likely be required to separate their
trash - metals, plastics, paper —
into separate cans, or place their
divided trash out on different days.
SOCSWC plans have emphasized
recycling and local control of the
equipment and personnel Involved
with waste handling, as exposed to
the Oakland County plan, which
would be operated by a division of
county government. The county
plan also does not place as much
emphasis on recylcing, Deadman
said.
If SOCSWC forms an authority, it
would consist of board members
from the member communities
making the key decisions concern
ing solid waste.

"The key is to have an authority'
established to allow these com-'
munities to deliver total solid waste
programs — including composting
- to these communities," said Cily
Manager Edward Kriewall. " T h ^
authority will allow the agency to'
bill directly to the homeowners;^
depending on the level of servicfi^
they choose to dial in at."
Negotiations between the countyand SOCSWC officials have been goC
ing on for about a year.
-1
Local officials said Tuesday they
are confident that an agreement
can be reached to share a landfill
and Incinerator with the county,
despite the creation of the new
authority.
Deadman called the county
agreement the last remaining
"caveat."
"We think we've got an agree- .
ment with them right now," Deadman said.
Deadman said mandatory recycl
ing, where residents would actually
have to separate their refuse before
putting it out by the curb, would be
forthcoming in about 2-3 years, to
coincide with the construction of a :
new recycling center to serve the
six communities.
He said the member conununities ;
will rely on dropoff sites until then, •
like the one the City of Novl recently established in the parking lot of
the Novi Civic Center.
SOCSWC is made up of the cities
of Now, Walled Lake, South Lyon,
Farmington, Farmington HUls and
Southfield.
Those communities alone pro
duce about one-fourth of the solid
waste generated in Oakland Coun
tyAll of the city councils from the
six communities were expected to
be briefed Wednesday night at the
Southfield city offices.

C o u n c i l
o n

drive

Save your bottles and cans. The
Novi High School Band Boosters
have scheduled a bottle drive for
Saturday, May 20, in conjunction
with their semi-annual fund-raiser.
Members of the Novi High School
Marching Band will be visiting
residents throughout the community
on Saturday from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. to
collect empty beverage cans and botUes.

Novl News/CHRIS BOYD

Grandparents'day
Students at Novi Meadows School were on their best behavior last
week - they had to be, it was Grandparents' Day. Students were
encouraged to invite their grandparents for lunch In the school

NOTICE

Printed sticker^ will be mailed to
various residents througllout the
community to malce it more conve^
nient to donate bottles and cans to the
band. The Band Boosters ask that the
stickers be attache] to a bag or box
filled with empties and left beside thei
curb. The containers will then be
picked up during the bottle dirive.
For more information about the
botUe drive call 348-9314 or 476-3131. ',

Ask a Trusted
Funeral Director
About Pre-Planning

L_t

Where can you find insurance
designed espedally for your
condomjniuni unit and you.'
No problem.

b u d g e t
residents moved into the area — i
TREES.
"1 think we better step back,
review our priorities, and establish
our objectives for the city beefore we
adopt any budget," he continued. ,
Councilman Hugh Crawford said
he favored the budget, despite the
fad that it personally didn't contain
all the items he wanted to see.
'There are items in the budget I
don't agree with . . . there are items
where I would like to see some more
spent," he said.
Mayor Matthew Quinn said this
was a "tough budget" to deal with.
"We spent over 20 hours on Ule
budget and our goal was to keep It
under Truth hj Taxation," he said. >
"There is not money available for
sidewalks; there is not money
available for parkland acqusition.
Out of Ule two budgets I have worked
on as mayor, this was the most difficult because this budget was very
tight," Quinn added.
The total city millage rate for 198990 wUl be ll.l76l mills. They break
down as follows:
Operating millage: General fund
4.8358, municipal street fund .7640,
police and fire fund 1.2166, parks and
recreation flmd .4220, drain revenue
fund .7640, library fund .8107 — for a
total of 8.8 mills.
Debt millage: Street debt fund
.5838, library debt .0314, police
building debt .2237, fire debt fui$
.1690, Civic Center debt .8031, drain
debt fund .5520 - for a total of 2^
mills.
The 11.1761 mills will be added to
apprxoimately 27 mills for Novi
schools, plus another 4-5 mills for
county government and smaller
amounts for community colleges. Intermediate schools, and regional
parks and recreation to determine
the overall millage rate.
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ANDSniL

Auio-Owners provides you wilh quality proteciion that's

boih economical and flexible. Economical because it

Ted C. Sullivan Funeral Home?, Inc.

N e w s

BUSINESS

Just asli your "no problem" Auio-.Owners agent about
Condominium Unii-Owners Insurance for you.

4)555 Grand River Avenue. Novi
(formeriy on W. McNichols Rd.)

by Dr. Rob Hyland

Novi

348-1800

PREMEEO

Our "Room-Dinner-Movie Package" includes
a room for two, a delicious buffet dinner in our cafe, two
movie tickets to the General Cinema theatre
in Novi Town Center, and a chance to unwind in our
whirlpool, sauna or indoor pool. All for
$59 per weekend night. Now playing at the
Wyndham Garden Hotel in Novi.

0. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

MEfVIBER, Cors1SULTANT FOR
M F Q A

GEITINGAGOOD
NIGHT'S SLEEP

compiemenis insurance provided by your condorninium
association. Flexible because ii completes (he additionai
proieciion you need.

O'BRIEN

• Oil
Change
• Filter
• L u b e m/umemrmtmMur^1
OurBesliOWM
V
Plus 10 Polnl Safely Chscii
liaiiciii
timllSOIs.
Coupon Only • Expiret li-1-tJI

TRUST

108W.lVIAlN
NORTHVILLE
349-1252

Richaixl Lyon

Oordon Lyon
WYNDHAMlSARDENHorrELS'"
ATRAMMEaCWJWOOMEWY
AT NOVI

if you have any questions you wouid
like answered, piaase contact:
FAMILY DENTISTRY

Why

live in t h e city...
when

you

can

live

42iOOCrescent Bivd.Novi, M148050. MI:313-344-8800
Avaiiable Friday Saturday & Sunday nighis fora limlied time.

at...

24275 Novi Road "Novi

B o o k

Is Closing
May 31,1989
332 E. Main
Northville

349-4840

BLUE HERON

347-3030

Exchange

Vacation

Cancer
Information
Service
1-800-4-CANCER

PLUMBING • HEATINQ • COOLINQ

Mr. Tim Pumei/ wfll be in our Kitchen Shop
to sharpen your Gerber Knioes at no charge
to you. See our selection of Gerber cutlery
to add to your own, or to give as gifts.

532-2160 or 532-5646
R E B A T E

aw

second Citu Potisge P«ki
At Northville, Mlchlesn
SubKrtptioflRiias:
kiilde Counties (Livingslon, Wayne, OtKlinil,
Wathienaw, tnghain) t18 one yelr.

CllNEMAS
26085 town center dr.
344-0077

BARGAIN MATINSES EVERYDAY]
ALL SHOWS BEFORE 6 PM

STAHTtHQAT

•1695"*
PLOSTAX^
AND PERMIT
58SX040

Outside Couniles (all area* outside those
Msied above) are US per year, prepsid.

H E L D OF DREAMS

Attend our Gerber Knife Sharpening Clinic
Wednesday, May 24, 1 to 4 p.m., Livonia

Jacobsons

RESCUERS°
DANGEROUS LIAISONS

*2QQ

REBATE

SD OEtUXe CEf4TRA«.
A1R CONDITIONER
. lo-tii«,^ tt..*faTIM Co«l>»t
• On,p«J Wrt Jn«mb.l«, • MoJ
HTKOl .
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PIUS TAX AMO PERMIT
TH019
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T

E
P U B L I C

year
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H E A R I N G

HOW

C O N N E C T O R

lake...

Priced from
S p e c i a l P u r c h a s e S u i t
All W o o l &Wool

S a l e

Blends, Single a n d

Double-Breasted, Regular a n d Athletic
Fit

$209,500

Spacious rancli and 2 story
luxury homes with walltout
lower levels and private decks/
patios overlooking calm waters
and sandy beachfrontsi A lake
community right in your own
back yard awaits you...why
stay in the city when you can
enjoy all the restful days of a
vacation, right at your own
home!

b y Palm

B e a c h

Enjoy s w i m m i n g , fishing, a n d b o a t i n g
i n t h e c r y s t a l c l e a r w a t e r s of...

BLUE HERON POINTE

$1 Clfi

Sizes 36S-52XL
Reg. to »295
A
(285 units)
Latest Fashions by LeBaron, Cricketeer, Palm
Beach & Kings Ridge, now in stoclc.

BLUE HERON POINTE
located on Beck Road
V, mile south of Seven Mile
in Northville Township

Compare Our Tie Prices • You'll Dress Better For Less at Lapham'a.

D R E A M T E A M »>Qi3

Italian Silk Ties by Halston & Don Leper
42.50-'32.50

TO GET INTO
COLLEGE was

M o d e l s O p e n Daily 1-6 p.m. (closed Thurs.)

We Are Open During Beck Rd. Construction

CRIMINAL LAW
3 4 9 - 3 6 7 7

-RAIN^MAN R
FRIGHT NIGHT R

K-9
FREE

all
on

Theatres

'"•^ 26429 W. FIVE MILE
Redford Twp. 48239

THE WEATMERMAfCER?
SX GAS FURNACE
• Siipn LOT Cfctnniii Com.
• Uamt limni Wimmy oo lt«
HniEichuigi.
• Top<}iali(TTlvi«|sl»»t

I

BEACHFRONT Cluster Homes
...in Northville Township

BERGSTRON'S

'200

O

F R O M

General Cinema

3 4 7 1 2 0 0

P

H A G G E R T Y

RiVEROAKSFURNITURE
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SPENDING^59
O n

Corner of Noifi Rd. A Gd. River

THE NOVI NEWS
Puhllshed Each Thursday
By The Novi News
i(i4W.M*inStreei
Northville. MIchlgsn

The Novi City Council adopted a
$9.4 mUlion 1989-90 budget Monday
night, with council members still
gnlmbling about the "pei^nnel
technician" position called for by Ci
ty Manager Edward Kriewall.
The councU voted 6-l to approve
the budget, but attached a condition
to require thai the new position be
funded at "entry level" and no more.
Kriewall had called for the new
position to help administrators With
secretarial duties and also assist
with personnel matters. Council
members had questioned the necessi
ty of the move, since several other ci
ty departments had gotten far less
than they had asked for.
Councilman Joseph Toth was the
lone dissenter in the 6-l vote to ap
prove the budget. He presented a
pair of lengthy memos stating the
reasons behind his "no" vote.
Toth cited six items that he
disagreed with in the budget, ranging
from a lack of coordination in the
purchase of computer equipment to
more careful monitoring on the
money paid to consultants for
various studies and reviews.
Toth also has been calling for the
establishment of a staff forester posi
tion, funded with revenue gained
from woodlands and wetlands permit
income. That position didn't find its
way into the I989-90 budget.
"With this type of attitude
reflected by the administration, I am
starting to get concerned that a
'damn the environment' mentality
resides In our city hail," Toth wrote.
"Ironically, Uie 1989-90 city budget
proposes to spend thousands of
dollars on various studies, hlformatlon programs, etc., and almost zero
for the very reason most of our

T O M S U M I E C
Business
478-9130
Home
349-5350

7a.Bi.toSp.Bi.

OF

RYMAL SYMES

REALTORS Since 1923B U Y I N G or S E L L I N G ?

Q. I've heard a lot about sealants
for kids teeth to prevent cayltios.
What are these?
A. Sealants are special plastic
DAVIS AUTO CARE
rovr eompltit tulo strrk* ctnfrcoalings applied to the chewing
surfaces of the baci( teeth, where
W Doheny Dr. n .« A
-e e P
COME TO THE LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
cavities usuaiiy begin. Applied by a
FOR YOUR SUMMER FASHIONS
N0flhv4
349-5115
dentai professional, sealants form a
FROM BUSTER BROWN
t*ew Invtniory Just Arrived - CrMf Selection
barrier that keeps food and bacteria
m Alto Ctrry Todafr Unlvtnlly Snon
out of tiny ofooYes in the tooth
o(>«l Hon-Sit 10-5 »
enamel, places a toothbrush can't
103 E. IV1AIN NORTHVILLE 349-0613
reach. The American Denial Associa
tion recommends that all children
have sealants appiled to their
G O I N G O U T
permanent molars; the first of these
generaiiy appear around age 6 or 7.

Michigan's largest
manufacturer of solid
oak
furniture has
opened their new
showroom at the Novi
Town Center. Estabished in 1968, we
handcraft only the
finest in solid oak. Visit
our showroom and see
what we can build for
you.

cafeteria. That's Keith Barber, a sixth grader, entertaining his
grandparents, Gienn and Margaret Barber of Dearborn Heights, in
the picture above.

^

slated

Anytime O i l C h a n j i

1 9 8 9 - 9 0

ByPHILGINOTTI
staff writer

call
"The home markeiing Specialist

Bottle

p u t

MEN'S
SHOP
We welcome Jaeobaon'BChcuye. MasterCcu^: VISA; iinaAtMrican Express:
Shop until 8 p.m. on Thundt^ amd rriday. Until 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturdim.

120 E. Main, Northville
Daily 9-6; Th& Fri 9-9

SALES
CENTER

344-8808

Home Of Ttie Athlete's Business Suit (We Co-op with all Realtors)

W O L F E
MARKETING AGENT

TO
IN

P R O J E C T

I-96/I-696/I-275

P O N T I A C

O A K L A N D

N O T I C E

R O A D

T R A I L

C O U N T Y ,

M I C H I G A N

The Michigan Department of Transportation (MDOT) is calling a
public hearing from 3:00 to 5:00 p.m., and 7:00 to 9:00 p.in., on
Wednesday, June 7, 1989, at the Novi High School Auditorium Lobby,.
10 Mile Road & Taft Road, Novi, Michigan.
The purpose of this hearing is to provide the opportunity for a
public discussion on the proposed Haggerty Road Connector Project
from I-96/I-696/I-275 to Pontiac Trail In Oakland County. This connector
Was initiated to relieve traffic congestion, improve north/south
highway services for western Oakland County, and provide additional
access to freeways in the southwestern part of the county.
A description of the proposal and brochures on this project are on
display at the Novi Public Library, 45245 W. 10 Mile Road, in Novi; atthe
Farmington Hills Community Library, 32737 12 Mile Road, in Farmington
Hills; at the MDOT Metro District Office, 18101 West Nine Mile Road, in
Southfield; and at the Michigan Department of Transportation, Bureau
of Transportation Planning, Third Floor, Transportation Building, 425 W.;
Ottawa, in Lansing, Michigan.
I
This hearing is held in accordance with Federal & State Public •
Involvement/Public Hearings Procedures.
The public hearing for this project will be conducted using the •
"open forum" style of hearing. This Informal type of hearing allows the'.
public to gather information on the project on a one-to-one basis. It •
also makes it easier for citizens to express their feelings about the'.
project.
The hearing room(s) will be set up so that participants may stop by.'
at any time during the scheduled hours and talk with MDOTrepresentatives In the areas of environmental Issues, engineering and;
design, and real estate acquisitions. There will be a continuousaudiovisual presentation on the Department's real estate acquisition;
programs and another presentation on the description. Impact and cost of the alternatives being considered. Court reporters will be available
for those persons who would like to make a statement or comment about the project and have it Included In the transcript of this public '
hearing. Citizens can also fill in a comment form and deposit into the
comments box at the public hearing site. Comments can also be mailed
to Philip J . Chisholm. Public Hearings Officer, Bureau of '.
Transportation Planning, Michigan Department of Transportation. P.O. •
Box 3O050, Lansing, Michigan 48909. Such comments must be received
within 15 days of the public hearing date to be Included in the transcript •
of the hearing. In addition. Information on this project may be obtained '.
by calling Philip J. Chisholm at (517) 373-95S4.
(5/17/89 NN)
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Planners hold up
Beck Village plan

Piston ticlcets stolen from office Novi
Police Beat

Tickets to the Detn)it Pistons'
I'arne against the Milwaukee Bucks
on Kii(iay, May 12, were the hottest
tickets in lo'Ji'n - literally.
A total of 12 tickets to the
Dftroit/Milwaukee game in the se
cond round of the NBA playoffs Were
Stolen (rom a secretary's desk at the
I ri-Mount I)evelopment Company at
•11115 Jo Court in the Vlncentl In
dustrial Park off Meadowbrook
Koad. north of Grand River.
The police records showed only
that Ihe tickets were valued in excess
of JlOO - a cerlifiably conseirative
psiimate.

A PORTABLE TELEPHONE was
stolen from a 1988 Ford Escort park
ed outside the owner's residence on
BuckmiDSter in the Cedar Springs
Estates subdivision dliring the ni^t
of May 7-8.
notify the ownel^ of ail 19 vehicles In Dearborn Police Department. The
The break-hi was discovei^ by a
time for them to wash off the paint truck was missing all its wheels and police officer while he was returning
before it caused permanent damage. tires as well as the radio, according a stolen wallet to the residence.
In addition, the responsible party to reports.
The responsible parties apparently
painted a heart on the wall of the
smashed the right front window of
apartment building and an obscenity
PERSONAL PROPERTY valued at the Escort and removed the car
on a drain pipe located near the $l,400 was stolen from a 1989 Ford phone and a wallet, which was later
building.
van parked on Phillips Street during recovered. Police discovered the
smashed window while returning the
the night of May 4-5.
THE THEFT OF a diamond ring was
Stolen property included a Novatel wallet to the owner.
reported by a Northville woman on cellular telephone valued at $435, two
The Novatel portable car phone
VANDALS DID an undetermined Sunday, May 7.
pair of glasses valued at $3l9, a Sony Was valued at $277.' Damage to the
ainounl of damage to the Orchard
The woman said the theft occurred microcassette valued at $200 and a vehicle was estimated at an addi
Hills Elementary .School during the while she was bowling at the Novi brief case valued at IlSO.
tional $l50.
early morning hours of Tuesday, Bowl at 21700 Novi Road. The respon
Also stolen Were an Igloo cooler, a
.May 9.
sible party stole the woman's jacket drafting pad, a garage door opener, a
TWO TIRES were slashed on a 1977
The .school principal told police from the back of a chair while .she compass and a calculator.
Ford parked outside the owner's
that unknown individuals shot two was bowling between 5:30 and 8:45
residence
on Eckschtay in the Old
holes in the building with either a bb p.m.
A RADAR DETECTOR was stolen
ir a pellet gun sometime between
The diamond ring. Which was from a 1976 GMC Sierra pickup truck Dutch Farms Mobile Home Park
lnidniglitandTa.m.
valued at $l,525, was contained in a parked on Concord in the Cedar Spr during the night of May l2-l3.
In addition, the responsible parties
A half-inch hole was found in a Win pocket of the jacket, the woman ings Estates subdivision.
dow pane at the south end of the reported.
Police on routine patrol observed stole the vehicle's license plate. The
building and a one-quai^er Inch hole
that the right front window of the two tires were valued at $l00.
TWO MOTORIZED recreational truck had been smashed out. They
was found in a window pane on the
vehicles were stolen from the attach contacted the owner who discovered
.south end of the building.
VANDALS DAMAGED a 1982
Nobody was injured as a result of ed garage of a residence on Hun- that a Whistler radar detector had Chevrolet Caprice parked outside the
the .shootings, according to police tingcross during the night of May 7-«. been removed from the sun visor.
owner's residence on Stonehenge
The complainant said unknown in
reports.
The radar detector was valued at Boulevard in the Stonehenge Con
dividuals entered the garage during $120, while damage to the vehicle was dominiums during the night of May
NINETEEN VEHICLES parked on the night and removed a motorbike pegged at an additional $100.
ll-l2.
Fountain Park West in the Fountalrl and a go<:art. Both vehicles were
The owner reported that unknown
equipped
with
Briggs
&
Stratton
Park Apartments were Victimized by
THE FRONT WINDOW of a individuals had dented the hood, roof
vandals on Sunday, May 14, between engines.
residence on Cider Mill hl the and trunk of the vehicle sometime
The owner said the garage door Yorkshire Place subdivision was getween 6 p.m. on May l l and 9:30
2:40 and 2:45 a.m.
Police said unknown individuals had been shut at night but was found busted out by vandals at 3 a.m. on p.m. the following day. Police said it
splashed paint on cars parked out open the following morning.
Sunday, May 14.
appeared that someone had walked
side the apartment complex. All but
The complainant told police she across the top of the Caprice.
A PLYMOUTH WOMAN reported was awakened by the sound of break
three of the cars were parked adja
Damage was estimated in excess
the theft of a 1988 Ford pickup truck ing glass and discovered the broken of$100.
cent to Building l l .
Of ffcers noted that it appeared as if from a horse farm on Nine Mile. The window when she went to investigate.
the responsible party ran along the woman said she left the truck at the
The glass apparerltly was broken
sidewalk, reaching out and squirting family farm on April 29 and did not by a brick which was found near the
A WALLED LAKE woman reported
realize it had been stolen until May 7. window. The complainant was that her change purse had been
paint at the vehicles as he passed.
After receiving the report, police unable to provide any motive for the either lost or stolen while she was
Two "squeeze bottles" of artist's
paint were found in the grass outside discovered that the pickup truck had vandalism. Damage was estimated shopping at Twelve Oaks Mall on
Building l l . Police were able to been recovered on a city street by the at$200.
Monday, May 8.

BRITISH MADE LACE CURTAINS
Ready to Hang • No Panels
No Difference in Bottoms • No Seams
Any Width • Option One Piece

2 » • ' • " ' •

We Now Carry Joanrta
CUSTOlM ROLLER SHADES
(Wood and Metal Rollers)
We Carry Graber R o d s - Including C l e a r R o d s
1989 L a c e C a l e n d a r • $9.00

Profitable visit:

vice president Dan Quayle's visit to Michigan oh-.
Tuesday proved to be a profitable trip anyway you look at it.
y
In addition to Whming friends by attending Novi Police Memorial Day!
ceremonies in the afternoon, Quayle was the keynote speaker at a Senat^:
Republican fund-raising dinner at the Fairiane Manor in Dearborn Tuesda^'
night. The dinner - at $l,O0O per couple with 500 couples expected to attend-'
- raised a cool $500,000 for GOP coffers.
;>

What's in a name:

Things generally went smoothly during Vic)»^:
President Dan Quayle's visit to Novi Pol ice Memorial Day ceremonies. In fact, you have to look long and hard to find anything that went wrong. :
But there was something.
In expressing his appreciation to the City of Novi, Gov. James Bianchard cited the accomplishments of City Manager Edward Kriewall (Kree-wali). '
Only problem was that the governor pronounced the city manager's last name as''Cry-wall."
We'll remember that the next time Kriewall tries to convince us of all his;
influence in Lansing.
•

M-9 awakens:

Residents and business owners are invited to share:
their views as the Michigan Department of Transportation (MDOT) holds a
public hearing on plans for the major north-south roadway.
The public hearing Will be held in the Novi High School auditorium on:
Wednesday, June 7, from 3-5 p.m. and 7-9 p.m.

Sign, sign

. . . :The NOVI city CouncU approved several traffic,
control orders Monday night. They include a stop sign at east bound Mill
Road at Sunrise; a stop sign at eastbound Scenic Road and Novi Road; and a \
yield sign at eastbound Serenity Drive and Scenic Lane.

ReCylCing roundup:

A representative of Resource Recydhig
Systems will be giving a presentation to any interested residents in Novi City
Council chambers on Tuesday, May 23, at 7 p.m.
Mayor Matthew Quinn reports that the city is nearing an agreement with a ;
vendor who will accept disposed appliances from Novi residents. The loca-'
tion is likely to be at the Department of Public Works (DPW) garage near
the Novi Town Center.
Quinn said the program should be implemented in the "near future."

Calling all "Cruisers:"

Anyone hitefested m working as a
"Cruiser" during the second annual Michigan '50s Festival is invited to at
tend a special meeting at the Novi Civic Center on Wednesday, May 24, at 7 p.m.
This year's festival is scheduled for July 26-30.
"Cruisers" are volunteers who assist with the operation of many events
associated with the '50s Festival. For more hlformation call Connie Mallett
of the Novi Chamber of Commerce at 349-3988.

set,

Center in the Novl Civic Center have been taking clogging classes
to improve their fitness, and have a real good time as well.

Little ^ofessor ^ool(^Center

William

Nursery School Cidss for Children
entering Kindergarien in Ihe (all o(
Mother • Toddler Programs

T H E

C R E A T I V E

Consignment
C l o t h i e r s

OPENS MAY 20th

X, Kienzle

autojrapfiinff

•Pre-K

Cetel^ratel

YOU R E A L L Y C A R E
It's Important to look your best at all
HOW Y O U L O O K .
times. We've (jedicated over 50 years lo
S O DO W E .
helping loll<s do jusi that. We provide
last, dependable lull service cleaning &
pressing, and we are sure you will
agree—our line quality workmanship
proves that experience counts.

Jamingtm
is p(easec( to present

Nursery School Class (or 2-5 year
olds Ciiildren in diapers are
welcome

7h'l\hfh6&mfkp&,-

clog

You've got aerobics. You've got callanetlcs. You've got swlmercize. But when it comes to physical activity, there are few things
that are as healthy and fun as clogging. Seniors at the Senior

•Nursery Program

S t o p infor refreshments & balloons
a n d s i g n u p f o r t h e *75, ^50, *25 g i f t
certificates to b e g i v e n a w a y .

ftis new Soolt

Now accepting top quality, designer, brandname
women's clotnina (sizes 3-26) and accessories.
Clothing must be ofcurrent style, clean and arrive on
hangers. Bring in as many items as you like anytime!

Eminence
Saturday,
~^

H o u r s : 7:30 am-6:00 pm

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency

Ready,

m mourn m mi

Auto-Owners gives families with two or more cars a reduced
insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto coverage
and claims service even more attractive.
So if you're a multiple car family trying to minimize insurance
costs—call your "no problem" Aulo-OWners agent and find
out how this discount can be "no problem" for you.

Largest S e l e c t i o n of L a c « Ciurtains iiH the C o u n t r y l
33216 Grand River i 1 bik; East of Farmington Rd.)
Parmingfon.Mon.-Sat. 10-6
471-2058

Novl News/CHRIS BOYD

of

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?
No problem.

rupted, saying "That is not our
issue."
He added that While the commis
It looks like there WUl be another sion is concerned with the increasing
number
of vacancies among the ci
shopping plaza in Novi, although the
Novi Planning Commission postpon ty's plazas — most of which are con
ed a request for preliminary site plan fined to the corridors of Novi Road,
approval for the proposed Beck Grand River and Ten Mile — "We're
not here to guarantee him a profit,"
Village Plaza last meeting.
The traffic issue centennj around
Beck Village Plaza is proposed for
development on a 5.16 acre parcel the site lilies of the plaza's entrance,
near the Fourteen Mile/Beck Road which is shown in plans as a
intersection in the northwest sector bouJevard-type paved drive from
Beck Road. Planners followed the
of the city.
The planning commission voted to recommendation of the fire depart
table consideration of site plans for ment and called for more than one
the development, pending solutions access drive to accommodate
to potential traffic hazards and land emergency vehicles.
Commissioner Edward Kramer
scaping near adjacent properties.
The convenience shopping center is suggested that a marginal access
proposed to contain 35,560 square road be created along the txlrder of
Novi and the City of Wixom.
feet.
Kramer also said he thinks the
Project architect Bob Dixon Was
asked if the developers - H&Z Pro "ugly dumpster," shown in plans to
be
located north of the plaza, will of
perties — had done a market study to
determine if another plaza would be fend the residential neighbors to the
viable at the Fourteen Mile/Beck north within Wixom city limits. "I
don't think they'll like what they'U
Road location.
Commission Chairman Charles see," he said, suggesting that the
Kureth noted that the Novi Square developers include some landscaping
Shopping Center, just south of Four- as a buffer between the zones.
teen Mile and west of West Road, is The plaza site is currently zoned Bonly one mile away and "has never 3, or genera] business distlrict. It is
been fully occupied" in the 4-5 years sunounded to the east by RM-1 zoning, or low-density multiple family
since it Was built.
''They (the owners) believe they residential.
The project. Which will not Intrude
can support this project," said Dix
on. When asked if he had any upon woodlands. Will include a fivefoot
sidewalk along Beck Road. The
documentation to support that con
clusion, Dixon replied that he did not. plans Will be considered for
A discussion followed as to whether preliminary approval when the traf
or not there are already too many fic and landscaping problems are
plazas in the city, but Kureth inter resolved.
By AMY ROSA
staff writer

C E N T E R

(May ZOtfi

2:00-3:00^^

DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS
112 E. Main
, NORTHVILLE

Little (Professor CBoo^Center
3711$ grand ^ver
!farmngton, MI 48024
4?/{.28in

349-0777

We're Selective Because You're Selective!

I

43249 W. Seven Mile

V

(2 mile
miles West of 1-275)
NORTHVILLE

347-4570
Hours; Mon thru Sat. 10-6
...
Fri till Bpm

FOir Y O U N G

33930 Eight Mile Rd.
Farmington* 478-l l 77

7

CHILDREN^
47300 W. 12 Mile (1-96 at Beck Rd.)
^p ^ L L ^
(located on grounds of Willoway Day Camp)

CUFTORDROSaTS

348-'3820

Introducing t h e mascara t h a t o p e n s your e y e s t o l a s h e s t w i c e a s b e o u f i f a l .

EMeth Arden %0-Brush Mascara
f*. ».
:
11'
j,!
»•

One of Doolittle's best, "Sacred Ground" exhibits: A mountian man riding through sacred
Indian ground, a story or a mystery? This fine
art print is now available. Call to reserve it today
or better still, come in and let us show you this
exciting new image by America's most sought
after artist.

DETAIL
Overall dimensions
42%"wx15'/. "h$265

Wildlife and Federal
Duck stamp Dealer

GEORGE

477-6620

( M c C o l I u m )

41200 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, Ml 48050
We're H a p p y T o H a v e Y o u
R e - O p e n

r

T I I A

t^fl

Do-lt-Yourself Headquarters
A r m s t r o n g
Solarian

Tile

Peel & stick

Heavy Weight-No Wax

79

No. 26106/104/016

Italian
Ungiazed
Self Spacing
Q u a r r y

\

Tile

^

A A M T K J O "
12"x12" 1/8" Commerical

Vinyl Tile
at

FfoorTile
Great for basements

•

each

12" X 1 2 " x 1/16" 3 Styles

9 5 '

Business

H a v e O u r Support!

C e i l i n g

W H A T

T i l e

M Y

39

(irregular)
Compare

A sY o u r

Two-Brush Mascara from
Elizabeth Arden. Because one
brush can't do it all. This
mascara actuolly helps
strengthen and repair the look
of lashes. One sweeping brush
lengthens, separates—makes
joshes look thicker. The
second is a precision brush
that details and defines. It's
0 patented breakthrough in
mascara technology. Choose
from the regular formula or
waterproof mascara. Each $12.
Plus, Millenium gift with
purchase. With any Elizobeth
Arden Two-Brosh Mascara
purchase, you'll receive a
Millenium Discovery Kit as
your gift. Kit includes
Hydroting Cleanser,
Revitalizing Tonic, Day Renewal
Emulsion and Night Renewal
Creme. While supplies lost.
Cosmetics.

Associates & Friends, Y o u

The
The
The
The
The
\ ^ h e

sq.ft.
200 ft.
or more
12"x12"No.4290
Reg. 49< sq.ft.
No minimum
0
^

each

Q6I

A n d

Sale Prices End
I\«ay27,1989

f|

USG

6"x6"
'^""'2'

348-8850

Y o u r

|

Tongue & G r o o v e
Durable W a x Finish

H A S E V E R
G O O D

o n e that I k n o w & trust
o n e where I k n o w the o w n e r
p l i e that is reasonably a n d often l o w e r p r i c e d
o n e that m a k e s m y p r o b l e m s s e e m a l o t less
o n e that calls m e b y n a m e a n d not a n u m b e r
o n e that m a k e s m e feel g o o d to patronize

• H a r r y and M a r y W a t s o n
• P a n l F. Folino
Stale Farm laearance Aseat
• McSweeney Electric
• Mansfield Cabinets
• H olcomb Industries
• Marcos Glass
• Nancy Chambers, C P A

B r u c e
Parquet

$J49

H A P P E N E D T O

O L ' D R U G S T O R E ?

• Novi A n t o Parts
•Fisher Fuel
• Dan's Anto Repair
• Rick Henderson
• Clayton and Y v o n n e Mansfield
• South Lyon Drugs
• A n d Friendsl

1800 fofal gift units available oi all
Hudson's stores.

1?.

BL62

NOVI DRUGS
jfj^

PEACHTREE CENTER
10 Mile at Meadowbrook
Novi

349-2020

George McCollum

H U D S O N ' S

j|

8903

Registered Pharmacist

f!k

©1989 Dayton Hudson

ORDER BY PHONE: toll-free i 800 233-2000. USE

V n i l R H U D S O l ^ ' S S t i O P P I N G C A R D , - V I S A f Mast

Card-
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City responds to Walter lawsuit
ByPHILQINOni
•iiaif writer

Novi city attorneys have filed a
ri'sponse to the IAX Walter lawsuit
over a proposed development at Ten
-Mile and Beck Road, giving a
general denial" of the developer's
iillegations, according to City At
torney David Fried.
The city response was filed Tues
day, Fried said. Documents from the
case weren't available from the
Oakland County Circuit Court by
press time this week.
"Our answer was a general
denial," Fried said.
"I don't think this is an extraor
dinary case, outside of Ihe referen
dum It's just another zoning case,"
he said. "As the law stands now,
K-fcrendums are allowed."
Fried said the ca.se was likely to be
d(!cided in the state supreme court
since there seems to be an in
consistency in appeals courts and cir-

Fried: 'Our answer was a general
denial... I don't think this is an
extraordinary case, outside of
the referendum. It's just another
zoning case. As the law stands
now, referendums are allowed.'
cult court rulings on slmUar cases.
Walter sued the city April 25 in an
effort to block a referendum over his
10 acres of property at the northeast
comer of Ten Mile and Beck Road.
The Southfield-based developer
hopes to build Briarwood Plaza — a
grocery store and convenience
center — on the site.
He received rezoning for the pro
ject in October of last year, although
plans hit a snag when Citizens for
Responsible Development (CRD)

petitioned to put the zoning for the
project up for a vote. Petitioning to
overturn a council action is allowed
under the city charter, although
Walter, In the suit filed by his attomey, Norman Hyman of Detlxlit,
has challenged that right to a
referendum on a zoning matter.
He has also challenged the validity
of the petitions.
Hyman could not be reached for
comment T u e s d a y . W a l l e r

NOVI

chamber

Chamber golf tournament: The NOVI chamber win sponspokesman Robert Delaney said
Monday that they plan to "move very sor a "Tycoon Tee Off" golf tournament at the Glen Oaks Country Club on
Thursday,
May 25, The club is located at 305O0 Thirteen Mile in Farmington
quickly" When the city repsonse is fil
Hills.
ed.
Tickets priced at $75 apiece include 18 holes of golf, a cart, lunch, open bar,
''We are going to court to obtain ac
dinner and prizes. Tickets for dinner only are available for $40.
tion from them as quickly as possi
To reserve a tee time call Denlse Johilson at 349-3960.
ble," Delaney said, seeking to get the
election ruled "inappropriate."
An election over the zoning at the Bookeepina/accountlng seminar: The Michigan
site is scheduled for June 6, unless
state Chamber wilfsponsor a seminar titled "Baste Bookeeping and Accounblocked by the court. No bearing date ting for Small and Medium-sized Businesses" on Tuesday, May 23.
has been scheduled for the case.
The seminar will be held at the Sheraton Oaks in Novi from 8:30 a.m. to
Although Walter is attempting to
4:30 p.m.
have the the election overturned, the
The seminar presenters from the firm of Derderian, Kann, Seyferth and
developer wUl still run a campaign Salucci will provide participants a basic overview of bookeeping and accoun
against it in the next several weeks in
ting procedures and hands-on experience. Key areas to be covered include
the likelihood that it is held.
overview of the accounting cycle, procedures for journal entries, posting and
trial balances, preparing an income statement, and travel and entertain
Walter's lawsuit also seeks
ment guidelines.
reinstatement of the original B-2
For registration information call the State Chamber at 5l7/37l-2l00.
commercial zoning at the comer,
which was voted into effect in Oc
tober, and money damages in excess
Chamber membership: The NOVI chamber of commerce
of $10,000.
has added seven new members.
CRD petition circulators - about
They are Jeffrey Feig, president of Frosty's Ice Cream and Yogurt; Terri
55 total — are currently giving
Hall, vice president of Michigan Property Maintenance; Cheryl Parry,
depositions in the case.
president of Dessert Trolley; Kathleen Kolka, a partner in Kolka/Robb, a
marketing/design firm; Robert Hill, DDS, a partner in Antolak/Hill, DDS;
Juli Oriandi, manager of the Novi Road Burger King; and Charles Gill, ser
vice manager of Sony Corporation of America on Eleven Mile.

Town Hall' set to discuss election
The Novi Chamber of Commerce announced this
wf-ek that it will hold a "Town Hall" meeting at
Novi Middle School on Tuesday, May 23, to explore
the controversy over proposed commercial
(tevelopmcnt at the Ten Mile/Beck Road interseclion.
The forum will present viewpoints both in favor
and opposed, according to chamber official Amy
Hamlin.
"Our hope is to get the pro and con side and have
a quality question and answer period," she said,
"We don't want a shouting match."

Developer Lee Walter Is hlterested in building a
grocery store and commercial center at Ten Mile
and Beck Road, which has stirred a substantial
amount of controversy and a pair of petition
drives in the last few months.
Walter is currently suing the city to block the
June referendum, which was scheduled because ol
the petition drives by the group Citizens for
Responsible Development (CRD).
The program is titled: "What's best for Novi?
Charting the course of Novi's growth.''
Hamlin said there will be presentations on the
city's master plan, "quality of life" issues, and

growth and development.
She said the Chamber of Commerce hasn't
taken a position on the June 6 question and isn't
expected to.
"This kind of a program is important for the
residents of the city so that they can have an opportunity to be informed," she said. "We want
people to decide for themselves."
Hamlin said the chamber may sponsor such
"Town Hall" meetings on future ballot questions,
elections, or issues facing the city.
The event is scheduled for Tuesday, May 23, at
7:30 p.m. at Novi MiddleSchool.

Engraved badges: Novi Chamber members can have their own
engraved Camber of Commerce badges. The white badges With blue letters
include the Chamber logo as Well as the name of the membe and his or her
company.
The badges with two lines of imprint ar priced at $7. Call the Chamber office at 349-3743 to place an order.
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The Candidates'

V I E W S Ct.
Julie

Abrams

Four candidates are vying for two
four-year terms on the Novi Board of

Do you support the use of taxpayer dollars for board members and Education. The 1989 annual school
school officials to attend out-of-state conferences? Why? Do you feel election is Monday, June 12.
the board should adopt a formal disclosure policy about such trips? Explain.

Craig Forebacfc

I support the use of tax
payer's dollars for board
members and school officials
to attend out of state con
ferences.
O r g a n i z a t i o n s and
businesses all over the worid
send their people, at the com
pany's expense, to con
ferences to increase their
knowledge and to make them
better able to handle the
tasks at hand. Board con
ferences are very worthwhile
and 1 was privileged to have been able to attend the AASA
convention in March of this year.
I'm glad that our school district understands the
necessity for continuing education for its board members
and its school officials. In order for a school system to be
progressive, the entire professional team should be in
volved in the educational process. This team includes
parents, board members, administrative staff and
teachers.
The board has always been committed to in-service for
this team in order to provide meaningful educational
leadership. The two most intensive, extensive op
portunities available to board members are the
American Association of School Administrators and the
National School Boards Association conferences. Atten
dance at one or the other is encouraged.
National conferences are an excellent source for hear
ing top lecturers and also a place where board members
can interact with their colleagues sharing ideas and informaton. One of the reasons that education in Novi is at
siich a high level is that we care enough to see that educa
tional opportunities are available to all.
There is no need for a formal disclosure policy regarding out-of-state conferences since these educational op
portunities have never been a secret in the past. In the
future, the board may wish to release a brief summary of
the sessions attended at these conferences and list their
possible benefits to the school district.

ffii
ll

i

'lik

I support Ule use of tax
payer dollars for school
board members and school
officials to attend out-of-state
conferences. It is important
e s p e c i a l l y for board
members to hear new Ideas
from conferences, meetings
and exchanges with officials
from other districts.
It is particularly critical for
llew board members to gain
as much knowledge as possi
ble in their first year of ser
vice so that they can quickly become effective members
of Ihe team.
The board should evaluate the merits of sending all
members to the same meeting. Perhaps a broader
perspective could be obtained by considering a variety of
meetings that two or three officials could attend.
The board should adopt a formal disclosure policy
about such trips. Such a policy would eliminate the
possibiliy that the public or the media could misinterpret
the actions or motives of those attending such con
ferences.
the policy should also require that those attending
meetings include a short synopsis of the ideas conveyed
at the meeting. Many organizations and businesses have
such policies to insure accountability.

I do support the use of taxpayers dollars for school of
ficials and board members to
attend out-of-state conferences.
Each board member brings
with him or her certain areas
in which he or she is more experienced and educated as
well as other areas In which
he or she has a minimal
knowledgebase.
Conferences can improve
these weak areas and make a
well-rounded board member.
If however, sessions are poorly attended, then the
public has a legitilnate reason to hold the board accountable for the money expended.
Board members should not only have a formal
disclosure policy concerning in-state and out-of-state
trips, but be accountable as far as bringing the informa
tion back to the public and appropriate colleagues and
employees in order to benefit the school district.
Finally, I ^o not think that all board members and the
two top administrators of a school district need to attend
the same conference.
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Yes! Only We Can Do It!
FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY

"Our Reputation
Our

FISH FRY
$ 5 ^ ^
Jumbo IcalanUc Cod, Hand dipped In our own b^er batter!
Served uHth platter frle» and creamy cote ataw
<;«qf;

$1

^95

5 PC.set

548-254
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39853 Grand River, west of Haggerty • Novi
NOVI

So why go anywiierc else? And YES! They're
All-ALLYOUCANEAV.
300 S . H U G H E S • H O W E L L

Tuxedo Rental
r n n o v / v

FROG LEGS
Sauteed In fremh chopped tomato, white uHne, garlic andfre»h
parsley served with Mtarch and salad.

MPATIENTS

Beach

WATERFORD

43236 Novi Town Cenlef 7350 Highland Rd. (M-59)
Gfand Rivef & Novi Rd. 7 miles West ol Telegraph
South oM-96
near Pontiac Airport

347-4610

666-2880

Patio Furniture
Hours: Mon., Thur., Ffl. 10-8 Tuos., Wad., Sat. 10-6 Sun. 11-4

Sdect4pakorfiafof48

We^

r e a d y t o s e r v e y o u .

RAINY-DAY SPECIALS
At Dinsens. R a i n y - D a y s are B a r g a i n D a y s !
Stop in on any r a i n y d a y and receive a v a r i e t y
of r a n d o m selection specialsl^

• H y b r i d Inlpatlens
•Fusllias
•Non-Stop
Begonias
• P o r t u l a c a (Moss
Rose)
•Impatiens (shade
or partial sllade)
•Rieger Begonias

w i t h ( M
"Quality Growers for 76 years'

referendum

24501 Wixom R d .
between 10 Mile & Grand River
• 5 minutes from 12 Oaks Mall

fashioned attention

M m ; advanced dentistry

Personal, gentle quality dental health care for chiWrcn
& adults • Cosmetic Bonding & Porcelain V/cneefs
•Strawberry, Chocolate or Apricot Relaxing Gas
• Stereo Headphones •Orlhodontics* NcwsofI Dentures
• Periodontist • Endodontist • Crowns & bridges
• White filling for front & b a c k teeth •Partials.
UM* our fh.irgtf rmd (ir <;p(*ciiil pavmcn( prfitjranK

. South of Ford-Wlxom Plant

N o i ^ E a m i i y D e n t a l

Hours:
OPEN 7

DAYS

C e n t e r

24101 Novi Road (at 10 ML Rd.) 348-3100
3 4 9 - 1 3 2 0

Is

Future"

Mens fashion suits by
Christian Dior. Cricketeer
Marzotto, Italian Silk Ties,
Dress Shirts & Golf Slacks

SPAGHETn
^7
We make our oum •aucet Thick and aptcy Sicilian wtyle, heavy
meat mauce with Italian mau*aBe, black ollvem and baull, topped
with parme^n C I I W M and atartM off with a huge ioaMed Mofadl
BANGLADESH

Weight?
Weight?

Come and
experience the best in
alterations.

&

Paid for by Novi Citizens for Fair Growth, Ronald L Ward, treasurer — 23627 Stonehenge, Novi, Michigan 48050

Clothiflig

Lost
Gaiaed

10" Hanging
Baskets

J u n e 6!

T a i l o r &

Expert Alterations F o r M e n ' s

ALL VOU CAN EAT WEEKEND?

GREATITALIAN

sense f o r N o v i ' s f u t u r e .

Issues and information
discussed at national, state
and local conferences can
and do impact Novi, our
students and the quality of
the decisions made by our
local school officials.These
conferences
facilitate our school board
and school officials in con
sidering and sharing issues
facing districts and the expertise of nationally-known
resources with other school
boards. They offer an opportunity for Novi school board
members to gain insight, understanding, and develop a
wider perception of the school community.
The validity and necessity for all of the board members
to attend the same conference is the question. A primary
consideration in the decision of who should attend which
conference is the cost and what the board expects to gain
from the conference in the interest of the district. The
possibility of sending two or three members rather than
the entire board should be explored from a cost effective
stand-point as well as for responsibility to the communi
ty.
The board might also address community questions by
establishing a policy limiting the number of out-of-state
conferences any given board member or official could
make during a year.
The question of a formal disclosure policy about such
trips is addressed by the fact that tax-payer funds are us
ed to finance conference attendance. This necessitates,
at the very least, that plans for conference attendance
and funding sholild be open and shared with the com
munity prior to the allocation of funds. I am in support of
open communication with the community regarding con
ference attendance and financial arrangements.
Our board cannot exist in a vacuum isolated from new
trends. Issues and information that might benefit our
children and maintain our goal of excellence. A board of
education that is expected to make educational policy
can't adequately do its job if it is uninformed and un
prepared in this multi-faceted society.

We Have The Best Weekend Specials
....And You Can't Beat Our Prices!

zoning referendum.

T h e z o n i n g referendum just doesn't m a k e

John Strelt

Marchak

RESTAURANT
..............
.?.H!.'!:'!*'ood S h o r e s G o l f C l u b i

on the June 6

Vote ^ N O ' o n the zoning

Sally

This is part three in a series of five questions
presented to each school board candidate by
The Novi News, followed by their responses.
The remaining questions will be featured in
subsequent issues of The News to give our
readers a chance to become familiar with the
candidates' views.
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Of course not.

SchoolElection

years*'

likely they'U v o t e ' N o '

That's why we're trying to inform voters about
what's really planned for the northeast corner
of 10 Mile and Beck. It's a comnnunity shopping
center, not a 'strip center' or 'regional mall.' It's
the kind of shopping center designed to serve
its neighborhood — with a major supermarket
and about a half-dozen other stores — just
what the city has been saying ought to be built
there. And you almost never see vacancies in
centers with major anchors. Does it make
common sense to block the only community
shopping center planned for Novi's west side?

Novi

Pheasant R u n P l a z a

474-1904

M o n - F r i 10-7, S a t . 10-5, T h & F r i . til 9
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Kavanagh opts to
quit commissjon

Sidewalk locations are finalized Reunions
ByPHlLQlNOTTI
ritaif writer

Council members said they
favored putting the sidewalks in
more populated areas of the
southeast sections of the city.
"It would serve a purpose there
because it Would be used," said Councilwoman Martha Hoyer.
The options approved by the city
council would cost approximately
$120,000 - $96,000 on Ten MUe;
$12,640 on Taft Road between Nine
"Heavens no," Aruffo said. "We MUe and Bradford of Novi; $3,340 on
started out With nothing and now we Meadowbrook; $3,100 on Taft Road
have $125,000 to work with. The Im near Ule Yorkshire subdivision; and
portant thing is that we will be filling $4,868 for Nine MUe near the fire stain gaps in the sidewalk and safety Uon.
path system."
CurrenUy, $125,000 is avaUable for
The safety path implementation
committee. Which had been meeting sidewalk completion - $100,000 in Ule
over the course of the last few mon current budget and $25,000 in Uie
ths to study alternatives, had recom- 1989^ fiscal year budget set to begin
mended improvements to the Ten Julyl.
Mayor Matthew Quinn said Uie
Mile safety path, between Novi Road
and the edge of the Orchard Ridge work would lUcely begin Ulis sum
subdivision, as a "strong" top priori mer, so Uiat Ule funds from Ule two
fiscal years could be combined.
ty-

Novi High School '84: The NOVI High school class of l984wui
conduct its five-year class reunion July 22 from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. at Nifty Nor
man's in Walled Lake.
The evening wUl include hors d'oeuvres, a disc jockey and dancing.
Ail class members are urgedtocontact MoUie MacEachem at 348-7827.

Aruffo: 'We started out with
nothing and now we have $125,000
to work with.

The Novi City Council Monday ap
proved a spending plan for construc
tion ol new sidewaiics near major
roadways. About $125,000 is earmarked tor the project, which is
designed to "(Ui In Uie gaps" on
sideWallt systems that currently end
suddenly.
The council slated improvements ween Broqtiet Drive and Deerbrook;
lo Ihe sidewalij on Ten Mile between the Taft Road safety path between
tile Brooitside Office t^arlc and Yorkshire iiubdivlslon and the
Meadowbrook Road as the number Security Bank; and the Nine Mile
one priority, followed by four other safety path near the Novl fire statkn.
much smaller walks designed to
The council's preferred alter
close pesky gaps in the sidewalk
natives deviated slightly from the
system.
r
e
c o m m e n d a t i o n s of t h e
Work could begin on the sidewalk
Sidewalk / Safety Implementation
completions this summer.
The projects slated for action this Committee, made up of several coun
summer are: improvements to the cil members and planners.
Tafl Road safety path between Nine
Planning Commissioner Ernest
Mile and Bradford of Novl; the Aruffo, who chaired the group, said
.Meadowbrook Road safety path bet- he wasn't necessarily displeased.

Novi High Schooi 79: The NOVI High school class ot 1979 wui
hold its 10-year class reunion at Uie Sheraton Oaks in Novi on Saturday, Aug.
26.

All class members are urgedtocontact Laurie (Crocenzi) WeUilngton at
553-3605 or Shelly Monltz at 348-9455 for more information.

Ladywood High School '59: The 1959 graduating class
from Ladywood High School wUl hold its 30Ui reunion at Uie Sheraton Oaks in
Novi on Saturday, June 24, at 12 noon.
Classmates may call KaUiy McGuffin at 349-4242 for additional informa
tion.
North Farmington '69: Graduates of North Farmington High
School's Class of 1969 wUl celebrate Uieir 20 year class reunion at Uie
Sheraton Oaks in Novl on June 23.
Reunion commiUee members are searching for all graduates from Ulis
class. For information call 465-2277 or 263-6803 or write Reunion Planners at
Post Office Box 291, Mt. Clemens, MI 48043.

Muscat files suit on old gas station
ByPHILGINOni
stall writer
The owner of a possibly heavUy contaminated
former gasoline station in noUiem Novi has fUed
suit in an attempt to get oUier parties to share Uie
costs of cleanup.
Victor Muscat, Who owns a facility at Ule comer
of Thirteen MUe and Novi Road, fUed suit in
Oakland County Circuit Court May 3, seeking
reimbursement of costs for testing and cleanup,
plus damages in excess of $10,000.
B.P. Oil Inc., Ule City of Novi, Ule DeparUnent of
Natural Resources (DNR) and unknown past
tenants of Uie faculty are named as co-defedants
in the suit.
According to the suit, Muscat could be forced to
come up wiUi as much as $48,000 for further
research at Uie site, and could pay hundreds of
Uiousands of dollars to clean up Ule groundwater

Fordson High School '64: The Fordson High School
graduating class of June 1964 Will hold Its 25-year class reunion on August 19.
The reunion wUl be held at Ule Holiday Inn Holidome on Sbc MUe at 1-275 In
Livonia. For more hlformatlon call 582-8175.

and sou contamination in Ule area.
Muscat was requhred by Ule city in February to
remove underground gasoline storage tanks from
Ule faculty. A total of six tanks were removed In
February, and a heavy gasoline odor from soUs
was noticed at Ulat tine.

Boron OU Company, but Uiat Uie lawsuit was
unavoidable.
"Mr. Muscat is concerned about the problem,
but he feels Ulat B.P. is partly re^nsible for any
problems," he said. "We had no choice buttofUe
Uie lawsuit and protect Mr. Muscat's hiterest£,"
he said.
Follow up soU testing in Uie area where Ule
Muscat said Uie contamination was Ukely to
tanks were removed points to a substantial
have
occurred before he bought Uie faculty in 1982.
amount of contamination from fuel products, ac
"I don't feel we're responsible," he said.
cordingtoNovi Fife Marshal WUiiam Conn.
The suit alleges Uiat B.P. officials faUedtoInThe DNR directed Muscat to perform
form Muscat about Uie actual sUitus of the tanks.
hydrological tesUng near Uie oid gas station, hi an
The City of Novi, and several "John Doe" pareffort to determine the extent of groundwater con
tamination. Most homes in Uie area are served by ties were named liUgants because Uley had leased
Uie
faculty in Ule past. Novl leased Ule old gas sta
private wells.
tion for several years in Uie late 19708 and eariy
Muscat aUeges Uiat such tesUng wUl cost bet- 1980stostore city equipment.
ween $3,000 and $46,000 and Uiat cleanup could cost
B.P. officials could not be reached for comment
"hundreds of Uiousands of dollars."
by press time Tuesday. A city response to the
His attorney, Charles Berschback of St. Clair aUegaUoDs is expected wiUiin Uie next several
Shores, said Uley are stUl hi negotiaUons wiUi weeks.

The Perfect GIFT for that
Special OCCASION!
• Graduation • Birthday
Anniversary • Wedding
from

Walled Lake '49: Walled Lake High school's Class of'49 wUI hold
its 40Ul reunion on June 17. Members of the class who have not been con
tacted are askedtocall Glen Dick at 673-5133.
Nov! News/PHIL JEROME

Walled Lake '59: WaUed Lake High Schoors 1959 graduating class

1959 graduating class of waii-

ed Lake Central High School is planning Its 10-year reunion. Class members
should caU 363-8211 or 360-4782 for more infonnaUon.

A N N U A L GARDENING SPECIALS
Great Selection Of Very Large Spruce
and Pine Trees
(sizes up to I8 ft.)
Delivery

& Planting

Available

BIG DISPLAY OF NURSERY STOCK
•
•
•
•

PANORAMIC LANDSCAPING

COMPLETE
OVAL
POOL PACKAGE
18x31

4 0 7 9 9

G r a n d River • N o v i

(Locatedataefidasj

4 7 1 - 4 7 9 4

(Bet W. Meadowbrook & Haggerty)

Also at Gienda's.. .Complete Une of Flowers, Perennials, Vegetable Plants,
Hanging Basinets, Gardening Supplies, Top Soil & Peat, by bag Or toad.

SWIM AREA 15x24
• Filter & Pump • Skimmer
• Vacuum & Maintenance Kit
• Ladder •Test Kit •Liner
• Sun Deck • Fencing • Stairs
EASY BAI*JK
I^INANCiNG
LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

Flower Planting
• Retaining Walls/Decks
Spring Clean-Up
• Shrubbery & Flowering
Rock Gardens (AIM Perennial Gardens)
TfCeS
Sod - FuU lawns o r
• Spruce, P i n e & Shade
spring patch up
Trees
Cortte & visit our Nursery or call for a free estimate

•

GERANIUMS
$1298

1974 E. WATTLES
(17 Ml.) W. OF JOHN R
TROY, Ml

ilai,32 per flat

OPEN 7
DAYS
9 am-9 p m

j
U-PIck
Strawberries
I A p p r o x . June 1 0

DURING fHE 2{)0Tf1 ANNIVFRS/M^Y Yl-AROITill.' I T O B Y T f - R I A N t l i U R C I I (U.S.A.) - I7«'J .

5 2 8 - 3 6 2 0

1ST

P R E S B Y T E R I A N

C H U R C H

deadline for applications was Friday,
May 12.
Abugow has been a Novi resident
for 12 years and is retired, according
to his application. His experience In
cludes consulting on shopping
centers and participatuig in various
commercial and hldustrial projects.
Martin, who is employed by Sen.
Robert Geake (R-NorthvUle), has
lived in Novi for l4 years. His
background includes servhlg as aid
to the director of the Michigan
Department of Commerce.
Ridenour is a retired senior
foreman with Michigan Tractor and
Machine. He has lived in the city 26
years. In addition to foreman,
Ridenour has been self-employed in
the farming, lumber and coal mining
trades.
Abraham has been a Novi resident
for one year and is employed by
Farmers Insurance Group. He has
eight years' experience in the insurance industry and sponsors
several Novi athletic teams including
baseball, soccer and football.
All the candidates will be Interviewed by the city council during a
meeting in June. City charter mandates that applicants for the planning
commission be nominated by the
mayor and approved by the city
council. Commission posts are voluntary positions.

Charles Pfeffer fills up pans of water in anticipation of the arrival of 40-50 raccoons for their evening supper

will hold ts 30-year reunion at Uie MulU-Lakes ConservaUon Club on Oct. 14.
A "bring-your-own" picnic wUl follow on Oct. 15.
All members of the Class of '59 and anyone else attending school at Uiat
Ume is invited to attend. For more information caU Pat (Kletahardt) Sulla at
624-ll70 or Rhele (Diver) Lundln at 338-1398.

Walled Lake Central '79: The

Six Novi residents are seeking ap
pointment to three Novi Planning
Commission terms that are set to ex
pire in June — but incumbent Com
missioner Thomas Kavanagh is not
among them.
In a letter to the city, Kavanagh
stated that he doesn't feel he has the
thne in his schedule to devote to plan
ning business. Kavanaugh said he
will not seek reappointment " . . .
because I'm so pressed for thne I did
not contribute as much as I felt I
should have."
Kavanaugh mentioned the growing
responsibilities associated with his
Farmington veterinary clinic and a
desire to spend more time with his
wife and two sons.
Kavanaugh, who was appointed to
the commission in 1986, added that
although he must pass on appoint
ment consideration, he would like to
take a rain check when cir
cumstances allow.
The other two incumbents, Ernest
Aruffo and Edward Kramer, have
both submitted letters stating their
intent to seek reappointment to
three-year terms on the commislson.
Aruffo has served six years on the
commission, while Kramer is com
pleting his first three-year term.
The other four applicants are
Herbert Charles Abugow, David Eric
Martin, Clifford Ridenour and
William David Abraham. The

Novi man guilty
in circuit court

Don't shoot!
Raccoons in daylight can be normal
won't be able to feed themselves."
Down lives in the Center Street/Galway Drive
area near the Novi/Northville border. And she's
an
avowed animal lover.
Pam Down couldn't believe her eyes.
She owns eight cats. Several large birdfeeders
; Right there — on the second page of the May 4
>; edition of The Novi News — Was an article Warn- are kept constantly filled in her backyard. And the
';ing residents to stay away fixim wild animals neighborhood squirrels know they can find a pic
nic of sunflower seeds on the ledge outside her kit
which may wind up in their back yards.
r. The article quoted Carl Anderson, manager of chen window.
If there are no seeds on the ledge, the squirrels
.'the Oakland County Animal Control Division, as
saying people have to be careful of wild raccoons have learned to rap on the window.
And then there are the raccoons.
\ and skunks they see during the daytime hours.
Down estimated that there might be as many as
^ "These animals are nocturnal and should not be
iout during the day," said Anderson. "If they are, 40 to 50 raccoons Which Waddle In from the woods
behind their home to be fed.
I
"
; they are usually diseased."
"When we moved here from Livonia in July
V But Down, a certified nature lover of the first
i: order, claims the information is just not true. She 1978, we weren't used to havuig raccoons around
ica{led>Ani|erson.to tell hun of her concerns. And -all the time," she said. "But it was fun to watch
kthhn she called the paper to see what she could do them and we started throwing out bread for them
to eat.
'; •
flot^t thelflWrlhiatioh'cOiirw
"Pretty soon we figured that they must need
I "I'm worried about nursing mother raccoons,"
"slle said over the telephone. "Raccoons are something to drink so we put out four big pans of
.'generally noctural animals, but nursing mothers water for them as Well."
Originally, Down and her husband, Charles
ivare out at all times of the day and night... getting
Pfeffer, fed the raccoons on the Wood deck behind
Sf6od to feed their babies.
"What I'm worried about is that people will read their home. In fact, Pfeffer even built "raccoon
that article and start shootuig or trapping rac- steps" so the animals could have easy access to
the deck.
<S)ons they see during the day.
They abandoned that system, however, after
that happens," she said, deeply concerned,
soggy
bread forced them to rebuild the deck. Now
^Ta whole lot of baby raccoons will be left to die
the
raccoons are fed on the ground beneath the
^mewhere because their mother is gone. They
By PHILIP JEROME
. managing editor

By PHILIP JEROME
managing editor

deck.
"They're fun to watch," said Down, adding that
they occasionally invite friends over to watch the
animals come for their evening meal.
"They (the raccoons) are all different," she
said. "We used to have names for them. Every one
of them has different markings; it's not difficult to
tell them apart."
Feeding the raccoons can be an expensive pro
position. Down said that she and her husband
bought 180 loaves of bread for the raccoons last
Saturday at a cost of approximately $44.
They throw out 25 loaves per night and will
make another trip to the Wonder Bread Thrift
Shop in Livonia for 180 more loaves this Saturday.
"It's not as bad as it sounds because we don't do
it year-round," said Down. "Most of them sleep
during the whiter so it doesn't take as much to feed
them."
She and her husband don't worry about the cost.
"Chariie said we shouldn't even think about what
it costs," said Down. "It's just something we enjoy
doing."
In the meantime, Down is concerned about the
welfare of the raccoons. "Animals that are out in
the daytime are not necessarily diseased," she
noted emphatically. "There's a good chance that
they're nursing mothers seeking food for their
babies."

Police believe they have helped put
a crimp in the thriving auto theft
business with the conviction of a Novi
man in Oakland County Circuit Court
last week.
Clinton Hackney, 42, of 210 Herman
was found guilty of obstruction of
justice in a jury trial before Circuit
Coiul Judge Hilda Gage on Friday,
May 12.
Hackney also pled guilty to a fourth
offense/habitual criminal charge in
Gage's court room, according to Det.
Ron Roy of the Oakland County Auto
Theft team, which is based in Novl
police headquarters.
The obstruction of justice charge is
a five-year felony, while the fourth
offense/habitual criminal charge
carries a penalty of up to life im
prisonment, Roy said.
Hackney is still awaiting trial on a
charge of "Operathlg a Chop Shop,"
another five-year felony.
The charges stem from a raid con
ducted by members of the Oakland
County Auto Theft Team at
Hackney's residence last June.
After obtaining an admhlistrative
inspection Warrant from 52nd
District Court Judge Michael Bat-

chik, approximately 11 officers from
the auto theft team showed up at
Hackney's residence on Friday, June
17, to search for evidence of stolen
automobile and automobile parts.
As a result of the search, police
located two items that had been
reported stolen and subsequently
were able to secure a criminal search
warrant to return to the property and
conduct a more Intensive search.
While executing the criminal
search Warrant, officers seized sbc
vehicles which Were believed to have
been stolen m addition to a large
number of tools used in the alleged
chop-shop operation.
Under the Chop Shop Law, police
are empowered to seize anything
which is believed to be related to the
operation of a chop shop, including
tools, cutting torches and air com
pressors. Among the items'seized
from the Hackney property was a
•tow truck, accordhig to police
reports.
The obstruction of justice charges
stem from a June 19,1988, incident in
which Hackney was arrested at 3
a.m. for attemptuig to steal evidence
that police had seized from his home.
The evidence was being stored at
Wixom Collision at the time Hackney
was arrested for attempting to steal
it, police said.
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Genuine Cultured Pearl and
Diamond set in UK Gold
S p e c i a l l y P r i c e d at

»189.95

C o m p l e t e Set O n l y

»499.95

293J7 lORD ROAD
at MIDDLEBELT
GARDEN CITY
422-7030

8439 GRAND RIVER
(BRIGHTON MALL)
BRlGHTON
227-4977

BRICKSCAPE, iNc

Join Uniied's
Pre Grand Opening Celebration!

101 EAST MAIN
at CENTER STREET
NORTHVILLE

BRICK PAVING & O U T D O O R
IS A L S O
ITS

349-«940

SUPPLIES

CELEBRATING
BIRTHDAY

DO-IT-YOURSELF
M A S T E R O F SCIENCE
IN
NURSING

Annual

A L L UNITED
HEALTH SPAS
Celebrate the Pre-Grand
Opening of their 2V4 Million
Dollar Laurel Park Place Club.
Come discover Swimming,
Banked Running Track,
Aerobics, Aquatkss,
Whirlpool, Sauna and steam.
Shape up on the World's Finest Progresshre Resistance
Nautilus, Ufe-cycles. Versa
Climbers, Stalmiasters,
Nutritional Guidance and
much, much more.

• N u r s i n g A d m i n s t r a t i o n focus
• E m p h a s i s on the management of
human a n d financial

resources

• Part-time study/evening

Duma

classes

ATTEND INFORMATION NIGHT
Tuesday, May 23, 1989
7:30 - 9:00 p . m . Kresge Hall
313-591-5049

Visit Our spectacular
New Club Info. C^ter at
•

LAUREL PARK
PUCE

P l e a s e s e n d i n l o r m a t i o n on the
Nursing Graduate P r o g r a m

6 Mile et Newburgh

•^1
35 Years
of
Ministering
Mn the Communi
Since
May 20,1954

BRICK P A V I N G D E M O N S T R A T I O N
WORSHIP

CHURCH SERVICE AT 10:30
Summer hours 930 (6/l8(9/3)
NURSERY PROVIDED
Thoughtful Sermons
Childrens Sermons
FELLOWSHIP
CHANCEL CHOIR
PRESBYTEiyAN V^OMEN
YOUTH CHOIR
7 Women's study &
LEARNING
Fellowship groups
CHURCH SCHOOL
INFINITE VARJETY CLUB
ADULT BIBLE STUDY
(A sodal club for Seniors)
TOPICAL STUDY GROUPS
FIRST AID TRAINING
PAIRS AND SPARES
OUTREACH
(An adult sodal group for
BENEVOLENCES
TO 30
couples and singles of any age.)
ORGANIZATIONS SERVIING
YAPPIES
THE CCM^UNITi'
(Yovmg Adult
BENEVOLENT NATIONAL &
Presbyterians)
WORLD OUTREACH
,
I SENIORS HIGHS
FARMINGTON PRESBYTERIAN
MIDDLERS
NURSERY SCHOOL
(A pre-schoolfor3&4yearolds) .
(Middleschool age yoting
S.ER.ft.V. Worldwide handicrafts!
I people)
GIRL SCOUT TROOP #1724
KOlNONIA (Family oriented
BOY SCOUT TROOP #179
I sodal group)
Providing fadliHes for
,
SAMARITAN COUNSELING '
CENTER OF SOUTHWEST
OAKLAND COUNTY
WOMEN A A
YMCA ACTIVITIES

May 20, 1989

Call for

1:00 p.m.

Reservations

348-2500

>FREE

FREE

This Coupon Must be Presented

Receive a Complimentary
of R e d i - M i x C e m e n t
with the purchase of 50 Sq. Ft. or more
of Brick Pavers

462^4066

V a l i d 6-30-89

{N$xtDoerloJ»eeb»eM) '
NAME.
ADDRESS.

H U R R Y — F I N A L

ZIPTELEPHONE.

MADONNA
C O L L I Q I

D A Y S

FOR SPECIAL P R E GRAND OPENING O F F E R
STOP IN TODAY FOR A FREE TRIAL VISIT

UNITED H E A L T H SPA
NR

36600 S C H O O L C R A R R O A D . U V O N I A , M l 48150

V 6S1*M44

254-3390

Uiem
n—nitdiiiiiiw
IkoMMtiMtai "'ihetfiMlu'"
422-7200
8M-3B11

477-5023^

H O U R S
21099 O L D N O V I R D .

THE HRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF FARMINGTON
26165 Fannington Road (At 11 Mile)
Fannington HUIs, M i 46018
(313)474-6170
MINBTERS
DR. BREWSTER H. GERE REV. DAVID C NOBLE
Seminary Intero-Marquerite NcNelis

N O R T H V I L L E , M I 48167
J S.Milr RMd
Bnckicpe
Enter from 8 Mile

(313)

348-2500

M O N . - F R I . 9:00-8:00
SATURDAY
CLOSED

8:00-8:00

SUNDAYS
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Police memorial
got extra boost
By PHILIP JEROME
managing editor
If Vice President Dan Quayle was
looking for a perfect setting to
demonstrate his support for the war
on crime, he found it in Novi.
The Novi High School Symphony
Band performed the "Battle Hymn of
the Republic" among other selec
tions. And the National Anthem was
performed by the Novi High School
Choir as the Vice President of the
United State traveled to the Midwest
to pay his respect to officers who
have given their lives in the line of
duty and demonstrate his support for
the administration's anti-crime in
itiatives.
Quayle's appearance and Police
Memorial Day ceremonies drew
strongly positive reviews from many
in attendance.
"First class," said former Novi
Mayor Robert Schmld of the event
during a reception In the Civic Center
after the ceremonies.
"It Was an outstanding event,
made even better by the presence of
the Vice President of the United
States," Schmid continued. "It shows
the
Importance of these memorials
Novl News/CHRIS BOYD
and it also provided an opportunity
7he Novi High School Symphony Band performed before Vice President Dan Quayle at Novl Police Memorial Day cefemonies
for the vice president to express his
support for the president's proposals
to get tough on crime."
Novi businessman Thomas Marcus
termed the event "beautiful."
"I would have thought it was im
possible to have the vice president in
Novi," said Marcus. "But It turned
Continued from Page l
have Dan Quayle come to our coun in the line o( duty last year.
Manager Dean King. "It really
Then, as if it were planned, the sun shows the depth of the man to cometo out to be a beautiful day. It put Novi
ty." He added that the vice president
on the map again."
"TaKe a picture of my hand - 1 was going on to a GOP fund-raiser in broke through the clouds at the exact a small place like Novi."
Novi Councilman Hugh Crawford
)ust shook hands with the governor!" Dearborn immediately following his moment taps began to play.
Novi Planning Commissioner
said
he thought the event was "fan
"1 was overwhelmed," said Novi's Ernest Aruffo said he also felt the
screamed lO-year-old Lori Wolski to appearance in Novi.
tastic."
her friends as Bianchard passed by.
Everyone from mothers to Billie Dee Munro, who searched for event was good for the city. He was
"It was really great," said
' The governor jokingly referred to businessmen to Brownie Scouts more words. She said she was touch clutching a mini-tape recorder which
himself as Quayle's "warm-up welcomed Quayle when he appeared ed by the number of people who he used to record all of Quayle's Crawford, who credited Novi Crime
}nan."
at 4:45 p.m. Following the arrival of showed up for the event and the per speech. On the same tape, he explain Prevention Officer Robert Gatt for
persuading the vice president to visit
• Wolski, who also admitted she had his motorcade of at least 20 police formance of the high school sym ed, he had the speech that President
b crush on Quayle, is a Roseville resi cars and dozens of motorcycles — all phony band.
Bush made on his recent visit to Novi.
A somewhat sour note Was sounded
Two businessmen from Novi's Hamtramck.
dent who came with two friends from with headlights flashing, Quayle was
St. Clair Shores to honor the law en ushered to a blue speaking podium Sheraton Oaks, who watched from a
Impressing Aruffo the most, he ad by Robert Conway, the new ex
ecutive director of the Oakland Liv
spot behind the press area, agreed ded, was the helicopter formation
forcement officers. Her friends' aunt set up in front of the police station.
ingston Human Service Agency
was a good friend of one of the three
In addition to the speeches, the with that assessment. "He paid much and the amount of sincerity he felt
(OLHSA) who was m Novi for the
Blain Detroit officers.
half-hour service was highlighted needed recognition to these officers," associated with the event. He also
vice president's appearance. "If they
Oakland County Drain Commis with a 21-gun salute and a "fly-over" said Sheraton Oaks office manager said that the officers who performed
had
completed the war on poverty,
in the memorial service should be
sioner George Kuhn was standing to by three helicopters from the Detroit MarkElker.
there Would be more resources to
"This is a fantastic opportunity for proud. "They handled the ceremony
}he north of the police station and Police Department — one for each of
allocate to the war on crime," said
commented that he was "proud to the Detroit officers who were killed Novi," added Sheraton General beautifully."
Conway.
52nd District Court Judge Brian
MacKenzle said he thought it was en-

Residents react to Quayle visit

a'^^^CARPETS

couraging to see the vice president
and Michigan's governor come out to
honor the three fallen police officers.
"These events are very important,"
said MacKenzle. "When high ranking
officials show up, it shows how im
portant these events really are."
Robert Gait, Novi's crime preven
tion officer who was given much of
the credit for persuading Quayle to
visit Novi, expressed pleasure that
the entire event had come off without
a hitch.
"It went smooth," said Gatt. "II
went so smooth I didn't believe it
could have gone any better.
Everybody pitched in and did a great
job."
Gatt also seemed somewhat over
whelmed by the vice president's ap
pearance in Novi. "It's hard to
believe," he said. "I didn't believe it
until I heard the secret service guy
say he had landed and was on his way
to Novi. It was just perfect — the way
things came out. It couldn't have
gone any better."
Novi Police Chief Lee BeGole, the
man instrumental in establishing the
first Police Memorial Day in Novi
nine years ago, said his reaction to
the event was based on his discus
sions with the relatives of the
honored police officers at the conclu
sion of the ceremonies.
"They Were very pleased," said
BeGole. "They were very impressed
that the vice president came to Novi
to honor the memory of those officers
who gave their lives in the line of du
ty."
As for his own personal reaction,
BeGole said he thought it was the
finest police memorial service he had
ever attended. "And I've been to a lot
of them over the years," said
BeGole.
The veteran Novi police chief noted
that he had attended the funerals of
each of the three Detroit officers who
were killed during the last year.
BeGole said he had met Officer
Frank Wills, one of the fallen
policemen, on several occasions and
knew him personally.
"His brother sent me one of his
police emblems after the funeral,"
said Begole, adding that he also had
been sent the Aloha unit cap similar
to the one Walls had been Wearing at
the time he was killed.
BeGole carried the cap in his hand
during the ceremonies.

Vice President Day Quayle speaks during a press conference

DAN

QUAYLE

VISITS NOVI
It was a grand and glorious day fof the Novi Police
Department and the City of Novi when Vice PresIdent Dan Quayle came to town to be the keynote
speaker at the ninth annual Police Memorial Day
ceremonies on Tuesday afternoon.
A crowd estimated In excess of 1,000 people
heard the Novi Symphony Band play various
selections and listened to the Novi High School
Choir sing the Star Spangled Banner before the
Vice President placed a wreath at a memorial to
the three Detroit police officers killed In the line

of duty last year - Lt. James Schmit, Officer
Frank Walls and Officer Charles Beasley.
Quayle visited briefly with relatives of the fallen
officers before stepping outside to address the
crowd. In his remarks, the Vice President cited
Schmit, Walls and Beasley as true American
heroes who have given their lives to preserve our
freedoms.
Quayle also expressed his support for Presi
dent George Bush's new $1.2 billion program to
'take back the streets' from the criminals.

)prSijiig sale

QUALITY CARPETS AND QUALITY SERVICE

Andrea SzumlinskI of Novi Brownie Troop 988 welcomes Vice President Dan Quayle to Novi

Relatives of honored police officers listen to Quayle's remarks
Find new savings daily on fine-quality,
higli-performance carpet in styles to go with
any decor. Cabin Crafts Carpets makes the difference in
your home.
'i^2^5 fW/EmLE (Just East of Mernman)
1 i V O N I A ( S < v v i M o / / . < • , ) f M / o ; o i ' i ' / ? 5 K0.1/-S')
r.'nn thru S n i 9 - 5 Evening by A p p o i n l m e n i

.

j

'
525-1300
'

' .
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fgfTAVlNGS
G o i n g Out of B u s i n e s s

THE FINAL WEEKEND !!
Store Closes for the final time Sunday night. All
goods are out of the warehouses and on the
showroom shelves (finally!), so what you see is
what we've got. Some China and Storeware
sets remain; many new one of a kind or small
lots from the final warehouse clearout. Best
prices on what may be the one of a kind item
you will treasure forever. And need we say:

SUPER MARKDOWN PRICING-TO 90% OFF

WE'VE
STARTED
SPRING
...Just for you!
Our Bedding Plant Depaitment is Utterly
1>urstins at tfie seams"
with L M N G C O L O R .
So come by and oet first choice of
our complete selection
of annuals and perennials, trees & shmbs
aname with color JUST FOR YOU

2087 S. Telegraph

N of Square Lake Road

Bloomfield Hills, Ml

Tovi/nship Permit #105

M-W10-6, Th/Fri10-8, Sat 10-6,Sunday 12-5

52years52year$52years52years

Give your home a fresh start with the finer in home furnishings from
Ray Interiors. Visit us today and see how we welcome spring with
stimulating room setting ideas. Consult With one of our cordial
interior designers to create an entire home of to add zest to an
exciting decor. Best of all, you'll enjoy the enduring quality you
demand at rate savings, but hufry, sale ends May 3lst.

PLUS THESE SPRING

SA VINGS

...30% on Country Oakby Drexel
...30% on Transitional by Dfexel
...30% on Dynasty Treasures by Heritage
all collections include living, dining, and hedfoom pieces in
stock or special order.
...15% to 50% on all occasional furniture, lamps, wall pieces.

OPEN TILL 8:00 PM THURSO A Y-SUNDA Y
Also selling fixtures, equipment, furniture. Many
display units useful in home decorating or
handy in home workshop areas. So come in to
find your bargin; let's help each other as we
clear 52 years of merchandise/miscellaneous.

Classic Concempofafy - comfoftinp
simplicity with architectural dimensions
taken ffom Eufopean designs and softened with
the bold grain pattefns of exotic pfimavera woods.
Finished in either "Cashmere" of "Sand." Go modem the
American Way, now at these feduced prices. Items fof bedroom of
living room also.

Sale ends May 31st - SO hurry i n and visit
57797 TIN MlUaalMlirOltO ( 0 A 0 $ ~ ^ ^
loUmtTON
PHONE437-2sse
'

Rayh
nteriors
Michigan'i fint DrtxelHeritage

Cancer information Service
1-800-4-CANCER

store

Mrmbff.
Inlfnor llrsitn
Sociflv

Ra; lnicrlen

33300 SLOCUM DRIVE FARMINGTON 476-7272
Open Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30
Men.. Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00; Sun. 12:00-4:00

"Serving the Metro Area Since 1938"

Novi Police OfficerTim McNamara raises the flag at Novi Police Memorial Day ceremonies Tuesday

Photos by Chris Boyd

a Ouayle admirer expresses divine support
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Persistent officer got
Quayle's commitment

Residents say M-9 report
not accurate on wetlands
RvPHILQINOTTI
By PHIL QINOTTI
stati wfltef
Critics of M-9 plans that lilvolve
cutting through Vh-gin turf in nor
theastern Novi are questioning the
accuracy of an environmental impact statement (EIS) released last
week.
The Michigan Department of
Transportation (MOOT) released the
two-inch thick document Thursday,
after months of delays, spelling out
the alternatives available for com
pleting the major north-south roadway.
M-9 is designed to link the 1-696, 196 and I-275 expressways and relieve
north-south traffic congestion in
western Oakland County as far as
Pontiac Trail.
Arthur Valenti, whose Summit
Drive home would be moved or razed
to make way for a clover-leaf inter
change at Twelve Mile, said the EIS
lacks Information about several ma
jor wetlands near his home.
"There is something very wrong
with the report," Vaienti said. "It ap
pears as If it has been altered and

iailnr«l
fn fit
«» the
iho needs
n«w1<: of
nf the
lh» depart
Honnrttailored to
ment of transportation.
"I believe there is somethhlg very
fishy here," Valenti said.
Several other wetlands that appear
to be listed on city wetlands maps are
not mentioned in the EIS.
MOOT officials hired the Chicago
firm Envlrodyne, Inc. to prepare
most of the envlommental informa
tion. Throughout the evaluation, En
vlrodyne Would not respond to phone
calls from The Novi News and in
stead referred inquiries to an MOOT
number in Lansing.
MOOT Spokesman Mike Flajole,
who has headed up the M-9 project,
said Envlrodyne has done unbiased
work, and that MOOT is satisfied
with the job they did.
Valenti is currently leading a peti
tion drive among his Summit Drive
neighbors to oppose the "offHaggerty" routes suggested in the
plan. Nearly all f his neighbors have
signed the petitions.
Valenti is also calling on the city to
hire a set of "impartial engineers" to
do an evaluation of the natural
resources in the area. That request

luac made
madA just
iiist this
this week,
Week. and no
was
response from city officials Wai
available by press time Tuesday.
Nick Valenti, Arthur Valenti's son,
said the family is considering hiring
experts to do some aerial mapping.^
the area.
"There is no question that they
have left some (wetlands) out of the
report," Valenti said. "And you call
startrightin the backyard. There aire
wetlands In my backyard - but they
aren't in this report.
"From there. Who knows hpw
many others they have left off to suit
>
their needs," he added.
Valenti and others in the Sumolit
Hills subdivision ai% pledging to be
out in force when the EIS is discussed
at a public hearing at Novi High
School auditorium June 7. Heariljg
times are set for 3-5 p.m. and 7-9 p.lh.
on that date.
t.
Residents can make statements to
court reporters then, drop off written
comments, or discuss the profMsals
informally with MOOT officials.
A written transcript of the public
hearing will be available in about 30
days.

By PHILIP JEROME
managing editor
What prompted Vice President
Dan Quayle to visit Novi?
The fact that President George
Bush made a major plan to crack
down on crime in the United States
one day eariier probably had a great
deal to do with it.
But the vice president's decision to
attend Police Memorial Day
ceremonies in Novi was also
something of a tribute to the per
sistence of Novi Crime Prevention
Officer Bob Gatt.
It was Gatt Who conceived the idea
of inviting the vice president to be the
keynote speaker at Police Memorial
Day. And it was Gatt who persisted
until he finally got a firm commit
ment from the vice president's office.
Gatt said he doesn't want credit for
the accomplishment.
"Tell 'em that it was (City
Manager Edward) Kriewall, (Police
Chief Lee) BeGole and (Police Cap
tain Richard) Faulkner, said Gatt
shortly after receiving confirmation
from the White House two weeks ago
that Quayle would travel to Novi to
participate in Police Memorial Day
activities.
"Those guys deserve the credit. It
was their support which made It all
possible."
But clearly the one person most
responsible for the vice president's
visit to Novi was Gatt himself.
Gatt said he began his quest to br

Residents petition for SAD
Residents in the Connemara Hills subdivision should
see preliminary cost estimates on their proposed special
assessment district (SAD) in about 30 days, according to
City Clerk Geraldine Slipp.
Connemara residents have petitioned the city to
create an SAD to finance tapping in to the municipal
water system. Petitions bearing signatures from Sl.9967
percent of the homeowners in the subdivision were
presented to the Novi City Council Monday night.
It's the first step in a long process that culminates with
the city floating bonds to pay for the improvements. The
citizens of the area Would then be billed for their shares
of the project cost.
"We willjiave a public hearing with all oi the people of

the subdivision once we get the preliminary figures in,"
Stipp said. "At that point, they can decide whether or not
they want to go through with it."
Currently, some of the residents of the subdivision are
tied in to city water lines, while others use private well
systems.

Continued from Page 1

The council approved a resolution directing the city
manager to prepare the intitial costs of the SAD project.

S p e c i a l s
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Arthur Videnti (foirIaground) displays a copy of the
petition that he artd his neighbors have signed in
opposition to the proposed IM-9 routing through

the Summit tiills subdivision. Joining Valenti in
opposition to the routing are Louise and Dominic
Soave, Delphlne Lovrencia and Henriette Warren.

50 Y E A R W A R R A N T Y
Wliite D/4-D/5

.027 Guage

MAHRESS WAREHOUSE

iALUMINUM SOFFIT

Buy any Serta* Perfecl Sleeper* bed from Mattress Ware
house during Better Sleep Monlh (May 1-3J) and we'll
malie s donation, along with Serta Msltrcss Company, to
Ronald McDonald Houae® in your name. You can help
give the gift of belter sleep to ihoee who need it nioel. Ask
us for details!
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Ken Bell and members of American Legion Post 19 will be selling poppies this weekend

Sales to benefit veterans
Colorful" poppies will be sold throughout Novi this
Thursday, Friday and Saturday (May 18-20) by Novi's
-American Legion Post l9, the Amerclan Legion Auxiliary
>nd Novi VFW Grand River Post l5l9.
v Ken Bell of American Legion Post 19 explained that
i;proceeds from the poppy sales are used strictly for the
.welfare of veterans and families of veterans in Novi. All
of the funds raised in Novi stay within the city.
i ' W i l l Olsoli is coordinator of the sales in Novi this year."?
;American Legion officers are seeking additional
Volunteers to help sell the pfqlpies. If interested, contact
BeU at 476-5684.
Volunteers plan to sell the poppies at street comers and

intersections throughout Novi today, Friday and Satur
day.
Donations for the poppies are accepted for any amount
a resident wishes to contribute, BeU said.
The flowers are not only sold by veterans, but are also
made by veterans.
Poppies are created by disabled veterans in areas
throughout the state, blcluding hospitals in Grand
'Rapids,''Marquetteiand the Upper Peninsula, Bell said.
"We do a lot of charitable work with the money," Bell
added. "We can't use it for anything but charity."
At the same time, poppy sales will be conducted in
neighboring Northville.

I

ALUMINUM SIDING

Custom Trim Available DM 19RW
Bring In your measursmenis and we will cusiom fit
5 Colors
your irim.
Full Warranty
Any Color - Any Shape
CLIO
INKSTBR
H I LIVONIA
I I P O N T I A C "1 I P B T H O I T
S437axieHwy.
29455 W.QgmMtoRd.
6450 E.Qght MUe Rd. 11539 Saginaw Rd.
3000Middl«beit
• (1Ba(.W,o«i^iektM»eft) WaterftHtl,MI4a08S
iterftHtl,MI4aOI
Clio, Mt 45420
Detroit, Ml 45234
(1BHc.S.ofMlchtgan)
8a7<4730
SS'|.t902
738-0400

Custom-built.

Quayle said it was important to
remember three things about the of
ficers honored at Tuesday after
noon's ceremony.
He said they were front-line
fighters for freedom, they were
America's "bravest and best," and
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"Maybe I finally got throu^ to thcf
right person, because this time I gat
a 'maybe' instead of a 'no.' Am
things kept getting better from that
point on until I fin^y got a tentative
commitment that the vice president
would be our keynote qieaker," said
:
Gatt.

crime package, Quayle reiterated
the president's commitment to taki
back the streets by taking th^
criminals off the streets.
<
""Let's vow now to never give
and never give in," he said. "Let's
vow to uphold the security of every
American."
i
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Introducing Lifetime Services. Financial programs that you design.
The best kind offinancialprogram is one thafs custom-builtforyou. Not someone else. And fhaCs
what our new Lifetime Services'" programs are: cusiom banking plans where you select and
combine a variety of infefesf-earning accounts fo suit your specific needs. You may receive a
checking accouiit free of monthly service charges, a single monthly statement listing all your
accounts, and more. Discover Lifetime Services, only from Michigan National Sank. Custom-build
your program today by visiting any Michigan National branch. For more information phone
t-SOO-CALL-MNB.
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Michigan
National
Bank
We're doing what it takes.™
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The M-CARE Health Center in Sonhiille partiiipaies irirh a
variety of insurance plans. inrlitcHnj: our.\I-C\ Rh. H. I/O.
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Judith Behn, M.D., Internal Medicine,
Will give a seminaron osteoporosis, followed
by a question-and-ansWer period. Topics will
include:

mT

KING ^999-

"I made another phone call, moh.
tioned the fund-raising dinner and
suggested the possibility that the vice
president could visit Novi as well.

accepts most insurance and health care plans,
including Health Alliance Plan.
Call Metro Medical Group today and
give your system the best.
,

Metro Medical Group is a system of nine
medical centers, including a specialty center
for rehabilitation and sports medicine. We're
affiliated with eight community hospitals.
And every Metro Medical Group center

Wednesday, May 24
at 7 p.m.

TWIN^ •199-

FULI^

"I thought that was it," said Gati.
"But then I read in the paper during
President Bush's visit to Hamtramck:
that the vice president was scheduletl
to be in Detroit in mid-May for a
fund-raising dinner so I decided to
try a little while longer.

The University of Michigan M - C A R E
Health Center in Northville is sponsoring a
presentation on Osteoporosis.

Please call 3-W-1777 to register. A $2
fee is payable at the door.

•229-

they had succeeded in living up to the
ideal of doing something for otllers.
"We must do whatever it takes for
as long as it takes," said Quayle
regarding the war on crime. "Not all
of us are cut out to be heroes like
these officers were, but all of us can
take time to honor these heroes."
Referring to Bush's $1.2 bUlion

To keep yoiR- system performing properly,
take advantage of oiR- system—Metro
Medical Group.

| Mon. Ihfough Ffl. 7:30-5:30, Sat. 8:00-3:00. Closed Sunday

•factors affecting the development
and progression of the disea.se

FULt^ • 1 4 9 " mT

Near the end of April Gatt received
a phone call from a secretary saying
the vice president would not be able
to attend the event.

NTRODUCIIG^
NETBOIVEDIGALGROUP
THE BEST SYSreil
FORYDURSYSTiM.

ALL SIZES - ALL MODELS - ALL FIRMNESS

SCI

Gatt also obtained the fax number
of the vice president's office and
began sending out more and more re
quests. He sent information on April
17, April 18 and April 19. "The only
difference was that my request had
turned to pleas," he grinned.

Osteoporosis:
What you

IVIATTRESS
WAREHOUSE

195
per sq.

•

I 8VP-10 WHITE AND COLORS

I Quantltlea Umlted-One Sq. - 100 sq. ft. [

Buy a Bed
And Be a Friend!

24"x50ft.

Brown
Imperial

stating Quayle would be unable to at
tend due to his busy agenda.
"I refused to accept that letter,"
said Gatt. "I figured it must be a
mistake so I just pretended I didn't
get it and began intensifying my ef
forts.

War on crime preceds visit

Stipp said the original petitions don't necessarily commit residents to an expense to pay for the water systems.
Several other subdivisions in the city have petitioned,
then withdrawn their support of SAD proposals after
viewing the costs.

Vinyl Siding Sale JsiDING
S p r i n g

ing the vice president to Novi shortly
after he was named Crime Preven
tion Officer for the Novi Police
Department last year.
"The Crime Prevention Officer has
traditionally been responsible for
planning Police Memorial Day, so I
decided after I got the job to make it
the biggest and best Police Memorial
Day that Novi has ever had," he
reported.
Gatt said he immediately set his
sights on securing the vice president
of the United States as the keynote
speaker for the event.
His first call was in November to
the Oakland County Republican Par
ty. "They sort of laughed at the
thought of getting the vice president
out here and suggested several prominent Republicans instead," Gatt
recalled. "But they did give me an
address where I could write the vice
president and that sort of got things
rolling."
Gatt said he mailed his first cor
respondence to Washington on Jan.
12 - before the inauguration. He
subsequently called the Vice President's office and then mailed a se
cond correspondence.
On Feb. 28, Gatt received a letter
from the office of the vice president,
acknowleding receipt of his letters
but stating Quayle would be unable to
make a commitment to attend due to
other responsibilities.
Gatt continued to send letters and
make calls until April 12 when he
received an official correspondence

H
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Council votes to
raise Parks tax
ByPHILGINOTTI

staff wfiter

Novi News/CHRIS BOYD

Tribute to mom
Nancy Kelmigian holds her head In embarrassment as he son Matthew reads off the reasons why he thinks she's a great motfier.
Students in Lynn Secord's and Kathy Slarto's classes at Village

Oaks Elementary School invited their mothers to school for a
Mother's Day tea last week. Purpose of the event was to tell the
mothers the reasons tfiat they're loved by their children.

The Novi City Council Monday
approved a tax increase for Parks
and Recreation, but only after some
controversy over whether or not
they had pulled enough votes.
Council members voted 4-3 to ex
ceed the Truth in Taxation max
imum for the Parks and Recreation
fund, meaning that parks Will get
about $36,000 in new revenue, over
and above new growth.
The Truth in Taxation standard is
a state law that requires com
munities to keep the revenues gain
ed from tax levies consistent from
one year to the next. The com
munities are allowed to retain funds
gained from new growth, but must
"roll back" millage rates to keep
the rest of the revenue the same.
It is designed to prevent the situa
tion that occurs when your assess
ment increases and the millage rate
stays the same or increases,
thereby increasing overall revenue
for the local unit of government
A mill is $l of tax revenue per
jl.OOOof assessed value.
When communities opt to go over
the Truth in Taxation ceiling, they
must hold a public hearing and take
a vote of the council.
The parks and recreation hike
amounts to .0401 mills, bringing the
total levy for that fund to .4220
mills. That millage figure raises
about $36,000 in new revenue, or
about $l.80 more for the average
homeowner.
Several council members
disagreed with exceeding the Truth
in taxation level.
"I have a very difficult time go
ing beyond the (rollback) for
$36,000," said Martha Hoyer. She
said the general fund was already
transferring a significant amount of
money to parks and recreation —
about $147,000 - and that additional
funds should come from there, not a
tax increase.
When the vote came, Hoyer join
ed Council Members Joseph Toth
and Nancy Covert in voting "no"
for the Truth in Taxation resolution.

C7**-^FURNITURE
Pennsylvania Solid Cherry

SINCE 1948
D A L T O N COMIMERCIAL C L E A N I N G C O R P .
Commercial/Residential
Wet

Caskrlim^mral 3hne, Dm.
We now offer Forethought'" funeral planning...
before the need arises. Cail or write us for
details.
We are available at anytime day or night. Our services in
clude Funeral Arrangements, (jremation Service, Benefit
Assistance, Domestic & Foreign Shipping and Receiving.

122 W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

A COMMUNITY
SINCE

3 5 3 - 8 0 5 0
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ior carpet cere services
meeting III quality sisndsrdt.

DISCOUNT
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$5.00 OFF Per Room $10.00 OFF Sofas/Any 2 Cfiairs
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RAYJ. CASTERLINE 1893-1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE- RAY J. CASTERLINE I

349-0611

and Dry Cleaning Systems

• Carpet and Upholstery
• Modular Carpet Tiles
• Custom Care Preventive Programs
. Walls, Fabric Panels, Workstations
• Static Control and Soli Retardants
• Insurance Cleaning

Glass Coatings

Dental or Medical Assistant in 6 months!.
Our beautiful nationally accredited facility, located in tiie new l,au;el Parl<'area
of Livonia, is offering morning, af'ternoon, and evening ciassestJvlon.-Tiiurs.
for 4V^ iiours per day) beginning in June & July. Registration ends May 3l and
June 30. Financial aid available to all wiio qualify. Placement assistance.
CALL FOR TOUR AND FREE CAREER CONSULTATION

(313) 462-1260
Liitniit/ hy
Tht Stale of Michigan
Drpl. of Educalion

CAREER TRAINING INSTITUTE
17187 N. Laurel Park Drive
Suite 343 (1-275 at 6 Mile)
Livonia, Ml 48152
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WINDOW TINTING FILI^
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Dr. C. Everett Koop
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• Fade Protection For Your Home Furnishings
• Glass Insulator Proven To Reduce Heating & Cooling Costs
• Light, Heat, Glare Control To Suit Your Needs
• An Attractive Contennporary Appearance
«Creates A Shatterproof Window, Vital for Safety
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Orchard Ridge Campus
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Farfnington Hills, MI
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Call toll-free today!
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M I L F O R D

As the Surgeon General Of
the United States, I l<now the
facts alx>ut cancer. If you
are over 50, as I am, you
should KNOW THE FACTS
too.
For a FREE publication,
"CANCER FACTS FOR
PEOPLE OVER 50." call the
Cancer Information Senrice.

i 4

STILL TIME TO JOIN
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May

iH^i

M i d s u m m e r

9 ^ h t ' s
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32212 W. EIGHT MILE • FARMINGTON HILLS
J U S T E A S T O F F A R M I N G T O N R D . • 471-4577
S t a t e L I c s n s e #22488
Our 36tli Y e a r

Cancer:
Do You Know
The Facts?

8:00

Cancer
Information
Service
1-8aO-4-CANCER

Mayor Matthew Quinn and Coun
cilmen Hugh Crawford, Edward
Leininger and Ronald Watson voted
"yes."
City officials appared confused,
over whether or not the four yes
votes were sufficient, since five are
usually needed (or budget Items.
In fact, several city council
members turned their attention to
cutting the additional $36,000 out of
the budget, before Mayor Matthew
Quinn admitted a mistake and
stated that the Truth in Taxation
Vote would stand.
"The additional property tax does
stand unless we hear something dif
ferently, "Quinn said.
City Attorney David Fried, after
a little discussion with City
Manager Edward Kriewall, said on
ly four votes were needed — a sim
ple majority - to pass the Truth in
Taxation item.
As the discussion went on, Hoyer
turned to Fianance Director Les
Gibson, who was seated in the
crowd, and began discussiiig
changes in the budget. Quinn then
brolie in to say that the cuts Weren't
needed, and that the Truth in Taxa
tion votes would stand.
Parlts and Recreation is schedul
ed for a millage increase vote this
November. Parks is seeking to lift
its millage ceiling. Which is spelled
out in the city charter, from a halfmill to a full mill. The funds gained
would pay for purchase of new
parkland, plus upkeep and im
provements to current park
facilities.
Advertisement

Accidental
Discovery; May
End Obesity
Blocks calorie ai1sorption
SWEDEN-Medical researchers at the
University of Kuopio, in Finland, have
discovered (accidenta11y) anew weightloss fcnnula. The new discoveiy en
ables an overweiglit individual to lose
pounds and fatty tissue Without dieting
or exercise.
Scientists made the discovery wllile
searching for a formula to lower choles
terol. In a controlled study of a test
group of people, cholesterol levels re
mained unchanged but the doctors Were
fistoi111ded to fmd that every patient Who
used the formula lost Weight. The pub
lished report of this smdy stated, ^'A
highly sigfiificant decrease intxxiyvijisight
Was seen" inpatients WhoreceivuHhe
formula.
•
The formula Was then tested in Swe
den et Sahlgren Hoenital, l/niversitfof
Goteborg. Again, all patients lost a sub
stantial amount of Weight even though
they did not change their eating habits.
The report deuiiling this study, pub
lished in the British Journal of Nutrition,
stated; "Body weight Was sigjiifjcantly
reduced even though the patients Were
specifIca11y a.slced not to alter their die
tary habits". One patient in this smdy
lost more than 30 pounds.
According to one itifofmed source,
the active ingredient comesftoma 100%
natural botaiucol source and contains no
drugs or stimulants. When taken before
mealtime it bonds with the food you eat
and ''ties up" calories,preventing their
absorption.
A substantial portion of the calories
ingested therefore pass llirou|h the di
gestive system unabsorbed. The body
has to get energy to replace the lost
calories, so it starts to bum stored fat.
The result is rapid.body weight loss.
Extensive clinical tests have Verified the
safety of this formula for long-term i1se.
The formula is marketed in tablet
form in the United Sutes under the trade
Jiame Cal-Ban 3000. A firm located in
Tampa, Florida, has exclusive North
American distributionrights.A review
of the customerfilesof this company re
vealed the names of htmdreds of people
Who have lost as much as 20,40 or 60 or
more pounds overa11 with Cal-Ban 3000.
This is a golden opportunity for peopie
Who are plagued by fat and ccllulitc that
they can't seem to lose by conventioilal
methods.
Cal-Ban 3000 is reasonably priced at
$l9.95 for a 3-week supply end $38.95
for a 6-week supply. Postage and han
dling is $3. To assure fastest service,
orders are accepted by toll-free phdne
only. VISA, MasteiCard, AMEX and
C.O.D. orders are accepted. C.O.P.'s
are$2.20cxtra. Ordcrsmay beplacedby
calling Anderson Phaimacals TOLLFREE 1-800-422-0842. Canadian Or
ders call 1-800-231-4700. During^s
special phone order promotion purchas
ers of a six-week supply of Cal-^an
3000 will receive, absolutely frecj a
beautiful 24" double strand necklace of
sparkling Chinese Faux pearls..
Call today to begin the pleasant trapsformation from fat and flab to the slen
der firm body you want! If you fait to
acheive a major weight loss you may
rcmm the empty bottle witliin 30 days
for a 100% refund.

Area
Ordinance against art: Farmington Hills has adopted an or
dinance regulating art. Specifically, he new ordinance allows "one statue,
sculpture or similar structure" in the front yards of non-single family
residential property following review of the plans and the structure by the
planning commission.
The ordinance stems from discussion over a piece of sculpture by Bloomfield HUls sculptor Michael Hall in front of an office building on Nor
thwestern Highway. The board of zoning appeals voted against it being on
the lawn in front of the building last spring. City building codes have no pro
visions for works of art.
For a sculpture to be approved, the planning commission must receive a
recommendation from the arts commission. In addition, the sculpture or
stucture cannot be in the right-of-way; be a s i p or commerical message;
pose a danger to the public's health, safety and welfare; exceed height
limitations; or demean or degrade any racial, religious, ethnic or gender
group.
West Bloomfleld goes green: west Bioomtieid
Township will become a greener, almost exclusively residential, community
if zoning changes proposed by a township study committee are adopted.
The committee has recommended that almost all limited industrial and
business zoning districts in the township be replaced with single and
multiple-family residential zoning, requiring extensive roadway greenbelts
and buffer zones planted heavily with trees and shrubs.
"We're saying we don't want a mbcture of uses in the community," said
Dennis Vatsis, a member of the committee and the West Bloomfleld
Township Board. "We want to be a twdroom community."
PiCl^ your own schooi: A new poUcy giving high school
students a choice about where to attend school has been introduced in the
Farmington Public Schools.
Beginning with the 1989-90 school year, the open enrollment policy allows
Farmington students a choice of attending Farmington, Fannington Har
rison or North Farmington high school.
The district-wide policy follows a trial run this year in which Harrison and
Warner Middle School were deemed "open enrollment" schools because of
declining enrollment. Superintendent Graham Lewis recommended the
change because, he said, only a small number of students had elected to
change schools this year under the limited policy.
Under the open enrollment policy, students attending a school outside
their traditional boundary areas are required to provide their own transpor
tation.
Oracle down on doggies: Oogs hl west Township are no
longer allowed in public without a leash and their owners are no longer
allowed to let their pets' excrement foul public places.
The township's first leash and pooper-scooper law has been approved by
the township board. An amendment to the township's dog ordinance
unanimously passed by the board makes it unlawful for any dog not to be
restrained by a suitable leash in public and for dog owners to remove their
pet's excrement from public places.

Budget cuts: 'tough decisions'
B y A M Y ROSA

staff writer
Decidhflg what projects to fund and
what to postpone for the l990-9l
school year are proving to be difficult
choices for Novi school officials as
they finalize the coming budget
figures for the district.
"We've got some tough decisions,"
said board member Stephen Hit
chcock at the May l l budget
workshop. Hitchcock claimed he
could make a good argument for
everything on the budget proposal
list. "But we'll have to decide by July
l what can't go on the list," he said.
July l is the first day of the new
fiscal year. By then the district will
have approved a tax increase and a
budget slightly higher than $20
million.
Although the district realized $72
million in new construction this year
- of which it will get a portion In
taxes, schooi officials will propose a
tax increase with a millage rate ex
pected to be no higher than 27.22
mUls.
The majority of new expenses In
cluded in the $20 million budget are
costs associated With the new
elementary school — the biggest
chunk of which will go toward new
staff salaries. Many of that school's
positions are non-negotiable posts,
such as that of a principal and addi
tional teachers.
However, some board members
questioned whether or not the four
proposed clerical posts are really
necessary. "I don't Want the percep^
tion in the community to be that
we're overly administrative," said
Trustee Raymond Byers. He noted
that an imbalance might be perceiv
ed if the district hires four clerical
staff and only three teachers, as was
recommended.
Trustee Robert Schram, on the
other hand, lobbied for a "master

Piwko said that expenses for the
parking lot, sidewalk and buses
could be paid for with money left
over from past district projects
instead of adding to the millage
rate or dipping into the fund
equity account.
teacher" to be Included In next year's
budget at a salary of $40,000. The
master teacher, he explained, would
be a teacher who teaches new Instructors how to teach. The premise
behind such a position would be a
variation of tenure, he added. "A
way to police their own profession,"
he said.
Although the adnlinisration is
recommending the hiring of three
teachers - two for general
classroom and one for reading Superintendent Robert Piwko said It
is Impossible to tell Whether or not ail
three will actually be needed until the
first day of classes.
He said that what the district has
done In the past In this situation has
been to retain one or more teachers
on a tentative basis. That means that
If the number of students showing up
for class is not sufficient to warrant
additional teachers, those tentative
teachers will receive pay for one day
only.
All teachers who are retained
under this condition are made fully
aware of the possibilities, Piwko add
ed.
Another portion of the budget will
be allocated for so<alled "one-time"
building Improvement costs.
Byers was adamant that Novl

school officials not ignore routine
building Improvements and repairs,
lest they become a surprisingly large
expense in the future. As a point in
case he cited the recent multi-million
dollar bond issue request from Birm
ingham school officials for repairs.
The bond issue was shot down by the
voters.
"We've got buildings that are 20plus years old," Byers said Monday,
naming the middle school floor, high
school rooif and locker repairs as
some of the projects that should be
funded in the upcoming budget.
There has been talk annong board
members in recent months of
perhaps purchasing additional buses
for the purpose of bljsing elementary
students from Yorkshire Place and
Simmons Orchards subdivisions.
However, it appears that purchas
ing additional buses is not being con
sidered by the board, said Piwko. He
noted that the $100,000 additional bus
cost was not included among the funding proposals to the board, and that
none of the trustees thus far have re
quested further consideration of ad
ditional buses.
Relating to the busing issue,
another recently discussed project
was also excluded from the board's
initial funding list — costs for a

U G L Y

revamped parking area at Novi
Woods Elementary.
]
During the May 4 board meetingi
Piwko presented three proposals to
redesip the school's parking lot, bus
lane and student delivery area. Th^
three bids, which ranged from $41,860
to $129,050, Were obtained in response
to numerous complaints by parents
whose children attend the school antl
who claim the parking area is unsafe,!
It was unclear whether or not
board members wanted to fund such
a project next year.
;
In addition to the Novi Woods;
parking lot project. Trustee Sandra
Thornton called for the placing of ^
sidewalk in front of that school from
Taft Road all the way up to the
building. Thornton also pushed fo(
additional buses, saying that move
could eliminate some "double runs'I
which cause students to routinely a r
rive late to school.
'
Piwko said, however, that ex
penses for the parking lot, sidewalk
and buses could be paid for WiUi
money left over from past district
projects instead of adding to the
millage rate or dipping into the fund
equity account.
The district has approxlmateljf
$290,000 left over from the four-yearr
old sale of the old Novl Elementary
School that was located where Novi's
Town Center is now, said Piwko!
Also, a much smaller amount is ief(
over from a I974 bond issue slated for
the high school building program'
Piwko said he did not have the exact
figures on that surplus.
<
By law,none of that leftover money
can go to pay employee salaries, he
added.
;
Another project board members
considered funding is a strings pnv
gram in the high school orchestra;
Board President Michael Meyer said
he would like to bring Novi HigH
School up to par with other schools by
bringing in the strings program.
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Board at issue with Obituaries
campaign literature

Maflor Pafk
Ten Mile

J.PHILIP ANDERSON

although Byers didn't mention her by
Finish
name, she felt he was talking about
Third Annual
staff writer
Holy Cross
her.
"I've seen it done so many times in
Episcopal Church
Some Novi school board members
Churches involved:
think that passing out campaign the past," said Marchak, who is one
Meadowbrock Congregatbnal
literature should not be done at of four candidates for two vacant
Spirit of Christ Lutheran
public events, and say the legalities school board seats in the June 12 elec
Date: May 21,1989
Holy Family Catholic
tion. "I plan to continue unless they
of the issue should be checked out.
Time: 2:00 p.m. to approx. 5:00 p.m.
Faith Community Presbyterian
Commenting after the school come up with something."
School District Attorney Dennis
tbiy Cross Episcopal
Route: 6.2 miles/1 OK
board's May l l budget workshop.
Trustee Ray Byers brought up the Pollard said Tuesday Ulat he hadn't
subject by saying he had received a been asked to check into Ule matter.
Start: Meadowbrook Congregational Church
number of telephone complaints that He said he didn't know offhand i l a
(21355 Meadowbrook Road - #1).
a candidate was passing out policy prohibiting distribution of
Proceed north on Meadowbrook Rd. to
literature at a recent event inside political literature at public events
would be considered a violation of
Marks Dr., Right to Siegal, Left to Meridian,
VUlage Oaks Elementary School.
"PersonaUy, I don't think it's ap First .Amendment rights, as Byers
Right to Amy, Right to Shadybrook (turns
propriate inside a buUding," Byers questioned at the budget meeting.
into Ladene), Right to Sunrise Blvd., Left fo
Michelle Santoni, one of Marcfiak's
said, adding that he didn't know if it
Nine Mile, Rigfll to Cranbrook, Left to Ten Mile,
supporters who helped her hand out
is legal or not.
information
at Village Oaks, said
Left fo Meadowbrook (north side of Ten Mile),
''I have no problem with it in the
front of a buUding or in the parking Monday that Byers should have
Right on Meadowbrook to Holy Family Catholic
Start
lot, but I would propose a motion known whether or not such an action
Church (# 2), back to Ten Mile, Right on Ten
Meadowbrook
against it inside buildings," Byers is illegal before bringing it up before
Mile fo Finish at Holy Cross Church (46200
the board.
Congregational
added.
Ten Mile-#3).
"When you come to school board
Board member Robert Schram
Church
agreed, saying there has always been meetings you should act professionaUy,
and part of Ulat means do
an "unwritten rule" that cam
paigners shouldn't use a captured ing your homework," said Santoni.
''He should have clarified it wiUi his
public audience for such purposes.
Schram said that goes not only for lawyer."
Santoni Uien said Ulat Ule com
school board candidates, but anyone
trying to further some political ments from the board actually prove
Ulat the board needs people wiUi
cause.
Trustee Joan Daley also agreed, fresh ideas and "shows Ule closemindedness
Ulat's Ulere and needs to
and said she hoped that coming
school events like graduation and be replaced."
Byers countered Monday Ulat Ule
end-year school gatherings won't be
used by candidates for such pur issue Is not merely one for Ule up
coming school election. "The com
poses.
School board candidate Sally Mar munity may not be up in arms about
the
school board campaign
chak later told The Novi News that
she and two of her supporters were literature, but Ule first time Uley see
handing out literature at VUlage pro-abortion or anti-abortion
Oaks' Spring Fling. She said Ulat (literature) etcetera they wUl be."
tional Church, Holy Family Catholic Church,
to the Holy Family Church Clothes Closet, which
A walk ill springtime has been known to lift
Church of the Holy Cross Episcopal and Spirit of supplies clothing and fuuniture to those in need.
wearied spirits.
Last year in Michigan, Church World Service
So what could t>e better than walking in the spr Christ Lutheran Church. For the first thne, Nor
CITY O F NOVI
thville Methodist Church will also be participating sponsored 107 walks, raising 11,200,000. A total of
ing for a good cailse?
NOTICE
$260,000 stayed in Michigan for local programs.
Residents will have a chance to join a communi- hi the event
The route followed by Novi walkers is as
Nancy Cotter, recruitment co-chairperson of tbe
ty effort by taking part in the third annllal CROP
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhatlfio Planning Commission for the City of Novi
follows:
Walk of Novi. The event wUJ be held this Sunday, CROP Walk, described the walk as a "community
will hold a pi;bl(c hearing on Wednestlay, June 7,1989 at 7:30 P.M. inttieNovi Civic
event," rather than a "church event."
Walkers will begin their journey at
Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, Ml to conskler AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
May 2l, from 2 p.m. until about 5 p.m.
FOOTNOTE (a) TO THE SCHEDULE OF REGUI.ATIONS CONTAINED WITHIN
Meadowbrook Congregational Church at 21355
"We sent letters to all tbe local businesses in
Walkers are still needed and it's not too late to
SECTION 2400 OF ORDINANCE NO. 84-18, AS AMENDED, THE CITY OF NOVI
become involved. Call Rev. Neil Hunt at the hopes of gaining their support," Cotter said. "We Meadowbrook Road, proceed north on
ZONING ORDINANCE, TO REVISE THE MANNER OF COMPUTATION OF MINI
Meadowbrook Road to Marks Drive, right to
Meadowbrook Congregational Church at 349-M47 really want this to be a community event."
MUM LOTSIZE PER DWELUNG STRUCTURE WITHIN THE R-1 THROUGH R-4
Siegal, left to Meridian, right to Amy, right to
Participating walkers are asked to find sponsors
if interested.
ONE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL ZONING DISTRICTS.
Shadybrook
(which turns into Ladene), right to
Opening ceremonies for the "walk for hunger" to pledge a certain amount of money for each
All interested persons are Invited to attend. Comments will be heafd at the
Sunrise Boulevard, left to Nine MUe,rightto Cran
hearing and any written comments may be sent to the Dept. of Communis Developwill begin at l :30 p.m. at Meadowbrook Congrega- kilometer walked. Funds benefit hunger proment at 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, Ml 48050 until 5:00 P.M. Wednesday, Juno 7,
brook, left to Ten Mile, left to Meadowbrook (on
tional Church. The event consists of a lO-kilometer grams through Church World Service. Church
1989.
the north side of Ten Mile), right on Meadowbrook
route - equivalent to 6.2 miles — that begins at World Service is an inter-denominational
NOVI PUNNING COMMISSION
to Holy FamUy Catholic Church, back to Ten Mile,
Meadowbrook Congregational Church, winds organization providing programs of long-term
ERNIE ARUFFO, SECRETARY
and right on Ten Mile to finish at Holy Cross
through Novi subdivisions and ends at the Church development, emergency reqxnse and assistance
(5/18/89 NR, NN)
KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK
E p i s c c ^ Church at 46200 Ten MUe.
to refugees in more than 70 countries.
of the Holy Cross Episcopal.
Cotter said organizers hope to attract 200
Locally, 25 percent of the funds raised by tbe
The CROP Walk is sponsored by the Novi
walkers to Uiis year's event.
"Ministers Association and all churches CROP Walk will stay io Novl. The money will be
To receive pledge e n v e l t ^ or to make a dona
'represented by it, including Novi United directed to two programs - 15 percent will go to
tion, caU Cotter at 34»-2691 or Rev. Charles Jacobs
Xetbodtst C h u r c h , F a i t h Community the Novi Emergency Food Fund, which serves
„
iPresbyterian ChiBrch, Meadowbrook'Coogi^ga- over 26,000 meals eaoi year, and 10 percent will go at34»-2690, ••
By AMY ROSA

Crop Walk of Novi

"A Walk for Hunger"

City of Northville

A good cause

Annual CROP Walk set for Sunday

CITY O F NOVI
NOTICE

CITY O F NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Novi
will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, June 7,1989 at 7:30 P.M. in the Novi Civic
Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, Mltoconsldef AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
SUBPART 2503-20 OF ORDINANCE NO. 84-18, AS AMENDED, THE CITY OF
NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE, TO AMEND THE REGULATIONS FOR ACCES
SORY CANOPIES: AND TO AMEND SECTION 2907 OF SAID ORDINANCE, TO
AMEND THE REGUUTIONS FOR RESIDENTIAL PORCHES AND DECKS.
All interested persons are invited to attend. Comments will be heard at the
hearing and any written comments may be sent to the Dept of (Immunity Developmentat 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi. Ml 46050 until 5:00 P.M. Wednesday, June 7.
1989.
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNIE ARUFFO, SECRETARY
(5/18^9 NR, NN)
KAREN TINDALE. PUNNING CLERK

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
there are two vacancies on the Histori
cal Commissbn. Persons interested
in appointment may obtain an applica
tion of additional information from the
City Clerk at 347-0460. The deadline
for receiving applications is June 1,
1989.
GERALOINE STIPP,
(5/18/89 NN NR)
CITY CLERK

CITY O F NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai the Planning Commission of the City of Novl will hold a publlchearing on Wednesday, June
7, 1989 at 7:30 P.M. In the Novl Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mil© Rd., Novi, Ml to consider ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO.
18.476, a proposed fezoning initialed by John A. Young, to rezone property located on north side 8 Mile Rd. east of Country Place
Condominiums (SIdwell No. 50-22-35-400-005) to be fezoned from R-1 One Family Residential to RM-1 Low-Donsity MultipleFamily Residential District.

CITY O F NOVI
NOTICE O F E N A C T M E N T
A M E N D M E N T T O ZONING O R D I N A N C E

fit COft S£C 10 A
NW con SEC 20

NORTH LINE SEC. 19
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By TIM RICHARD
staff writer

The "Big Four" wUl face a major
test of leadership Friday In Ule
Southeast Michigan Council of
Governments.
SEMCOG's executive committee
wUI decide wheUler to endorse Ule
Big Four's goals for economic
development — goals Uiat denounce
"urban sprawl," favor older cities
and preserve nature In Ule coun
LEVENH.LEADFORD
' Mr. Anderson was a life member of
tryside.
Northville Masonic Lodge FkAM,
The question ts wheUler dissidents
A funeral service for Leven H.
Was a Novl Township supervisor, and
Leadford of Novi was held May 15 at from ouUying areas wUI batUe Ule
a member of boUl Ule Farm Bureau
goals
because they fear an end to pro
Uie Thayer-Rock Funeral Home in
and Rotary Club. While in Florida for
Farmington HUls. The officiant was perty tax abatements and a Ulrust
18 years he Was a member of the Sunthe Rev. Fred D. Forman of Ule First toward public transit.
coast Hi-TWelve Club and a member
"WettllnkIt's good public policy to
Farmington Baptist Church.
of' the Methodist Church in Tarpon
Mr. Leadford died May 11 at Pro- not encourage companies to go Into
Springs.
vidence Hospital. Bom Sept. 8,1915, green fields," said Dewltt (Dewey)
.He is survived by one daughter, in Eufaula, Oklahoma, he was 73 at Henry, director of Wayne County's
Department of Jobs and Economic
Jean Thiemkey of Lapeer; grand- Ule time o( his deaUl.
d^ghters Cynthia Anderson of Flint,
A former Detroit resident, he serv- Development.
Sylvia Peller of Lapeer, Judy Mat ed with Ule U.S. Army during World
The "Big Four" are County Ex
thews of Lapeer; grandsons, Richard War II and had been employed by Uie ecutives Dan Murphy of Oakland and
Thiemkey of Grand Rapids, Larry Michigan Gas Company.
Ed McNamara of Wayne; Detroit
Thiemkey of Brown City, WUllam
He is survived by his wife, Cena, Mayor Coleman Young; and
Thiemkey of St. Louis, and Richard and five chUdren — Mrs. Sue Fuss, Macomb board Chairman Mark
Anderson of Clifford; several great Mary Gayle Tabeling, Gary Lead Steenburgh.
grandchildren and nieces and ford, Lary Leadford and Dara LeadCollectively, Uiey have no legal
nephews.
ford. Three broUlers, a sister, 11 auUlority and no staff, Ulough Uley
bUI Ulemselves as Ule "Greater
A son Ronald preceded him in grandchUdren and four great grandDetroit Economic Development
death in 1972, and a granddaughter, children also survive.
Group."
They are trying to exercise
Interment was at Oakland HiUs
Janice Perry preceded him in deaUl
Memorial Gardens in Novi. political leadership to influence state
inl988.
Memorial tributes may be made Ule Commerce Department policies.
A memorial service wUl be held at Disabled American Veterans
"Our principals feel, because of Ule
Lapeer Presbyterian Church on May Association.
severely competitive nature of
21 wiUl interment in NorUlvUIe's
Riiral HUI Cemetery.
i. Philip Anderson, a former Novl
'I\awnship supervisor, died May 3 at
Maple Lane Foster Care Home in
Shepherd, Mich. He was 91.
--Mr. Anderson was bom April l l ,
1898, in Perth, New Brunswick,
Canada, to George and Jeanne
AJiderson. He married Viola Miller
on March 20, 1920.

The family has requested Ulat contnbutions be made to Ule American ANNE O'CONNOR
(iancer Society or Uie charity of
choice in lieu of flowers.
Anne M. O'Connor of Novi died
May 10 at the WhitehaU Convalescent
Home. She was 82.
CARL DYAR JR.
A memorial Mass wUl be held at a
later date at Ule Church of Ule Holy
;A funeral service for Cari L. Dyar Family. Interment was at Holy
Jr. of Wixom was held May 3 at Ule Sepulchre in SouUlfield Ulrough Uie
Casterline Funeral Home in Nor- O'Brien Chapel of Ule Ted C. Sullivan
Uiville. The officiant was Pastor Funpral Home.
^Imer R. Liimiatta of the Apostolic
Mrs. O'Connor was a registered
IjuUleran Church in Southfield.
• Mr. Dyar died April 30 at Huron nurse who worked at Detroit
Valley Hospital in Commerce Memorial Hospital prior to her
•Township. The son of Cari L. and An retirement.
She Is survived by two chUdren,
na Viola (Taylor) Dyar, he Was bom
i^ Northville on May 1,1927, and was Thomas P. O'Connor and Mary Anne
Harrison. Three grandchUdren and
61 at the time of his death.
'.He was employed at NorUlvUle six great grandchUdren also survive.
Memorial contributions may be
State Hospital prior to his retirement
and was a member of the Finnish sent to Ule Sarah Fisher Home for
Children at 27400 West Twelve MUe,
(Renter.
•He is survived by his Wife, Helena Farmington HUls, MI 48018.

Continued from Page 1
Taxation hearing for June 8, at 7:30
p.m. at the high school. The board
will Uien adopt Uie budget June 15.
State law mandates Ulat school
boards adopt Uieir budgets by June
30ofeveiyyear.
The proposed 27.22 mUls wUi most
likely be "whitUed dovra" by Ule
board on June 8, said Piwko. He ad
ded that except for last year Uie
district has traditiohally been
eiUier at or slighUy above Uie Truth
ul Taxation level.
Last year the board came in
below TruUl in Taxation, and
Ulerefore did not require Uie special
hearing.
Three reasons for Uie needed In
crease surfaced during Uie budget

WANTED!
We are now acquiring quality furnishings... bedroom sets, dining
room sets, sofas, tsblas, chairs, lamps, crystal, brass, art work etc.
f|^r resale to discriminating buyers.
PROTECT YOUR PRIVACY and Avoid the Hassle, expense and
disappointment of home sales. We do the pricing, pick-up, display
and advertising to Sell Youf Goodsl Fast and worry ffoel

has been true since a 1964 federal
highway act required coordinated
planning in metropolitan areas.
That's Why SEMCOG's execuUve
committee is being asked to endorse
Ule goals at 2 p.m. Friday in Port
Huron.
What sticks in Uie craw of ouUying
areas of Oakland, Washtenaw and
Monroe counties is not so much the
goals but U1e processes to reach Ule
goals.
Some Oakland County commis
sioners fear Murphy is making policy
wiUlout involving Ulem. Murphy says
he has given Uiem information which
Uley've not boUlered to look at.
"A number from souUlem Oakland
were laudatory," said John
Amberger, SEMCOG's executive
director. That area includes Uie
balkanized group of cities around
Royal Oak Uiat are aging and looking
for redevelopment once Uie crosstown 1-696 freeway is completed later
Uiisyear.

session: one-time costs associated
with Ule new elementary school, Uie
need to fatten up Ule district's fund
equity account, and costs
associated With building im
provements.
For Uie most part expenses for
the new elementary school concern
hiring new employees. Staffing proposals ouUined by Piwko In his
budget report include: Uiree addi
tional teachers, four clerical and
four custodial staff, plus one addi
tional principal, special education
staffer, food service person, media
staffer and bus driver.
School board members discussed
trimmhig down the list of staff by
perhaps combining some clerlciQ
positions.
Several board members. Trustee

to live off it for a couple of years If,
things get bad."
Trustee Stephen Hitchcock
countered that buildulg up the fund
equity account from current taxpayer monies to benefit future'
residents isn't really fahr.
Schram, meanwhile, asked to'
hear arguments both for and
against raising the millage rate,.;
saying he could argue both sides |
himself.
In opposition to his fund equity ra-.
tional, Schram mentioned that'
since property holders got hit wiUli
such high assessments this year —'
an average of 14 percent, and new
construction contributed a good'
amount to the tax base, perhaps;
raising tlIe rate isn't necesary.
Schram lobbied for a rate lower \
than Truth in Taxation last year.
'

Raymond Byers in particular,
focused on the necessity to raise the
district's fund equity account to a
higher level. Calling the fund a
"rainy day" account, Byers said it
should be beefed up in case of an
emergency.
Currently, the fund equity account is at $1.5 million or about 8.3
percent of the total budget. Piwko
said auditors recommend that
schools establish a fund equity account of at least 5-10 percent of their
total budgets, "and even closer to 10
percent," he added.
Trustee Robert Schram also
argued for an increased fund equi
ty, saying that the prosperous
assessment values could come to a
halt. "Maybe fund equity should be
20 percent because we might have

SPECIAL
HOLIDAY SAVINGS

E M P L O Y E E S
of
H . A .

S M I T H

L U M B E R
will

B A C K W A R D S

to
h e l p
w i t h a n y
p r o b l e m ! !

^Ne Want to Be Your Lumber Supplier.

CALL: 478-SELL

Family Foundgc, Owned i Managed Since 1946

HOURS: MON., TUES., WED.. SAT. 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
THURS., FRI. 10 a.m. - 9 p.m., SUN. 12 - 4 p.m.

^ O
. X

economic development, we have to
find areas Where we can agree,"
Henry said last week during one of
SEMCOG's county meetings to put
out Uie brushfIre of revolt.
Although the region has seen six
years of economic growth and declin
ing joblessness, Henry said, Ulat
growth has come "in pockets."
Left behind are Detroit, Pontiac,
Highland Park and Ule downriver
area along Jefferson Avenue — areas
with water mains, sewers, roads,
bridges and power lines, big in
vestments known as "infrastmcture." The Big Four want Ulem In
cluded in future development.
"The leaders in government are
talking about directing dollars . . .
federal and state dwindling
resources . . . to make these policies
work. That's Where we're coming
from," Henry said.
The official planning agency for
Uie seven-county region, however, is
not Uie Big Four but SEMCOG. That

M A R I L Y N I
a n d
t h e

y o u

R e - S e l H t

Henry: 'We think it's good public
policy to not encourage com
panies to go into green fields.'

B O B
a n d

B E N D O V E R
For more details
.and an in-home
appraisal.

"Who's worried? The township of- f
ficials who Want growth but who;
haven't been beat up on by Ulelr,^'
citizens," he said.
<
Crowds at several meetings were;
small - the one in suburban Wayne;
County drew only Ulree outsiders — j
but an estimated 40 attended Ule one
at Oakland Community CoUege.
"Pontiac was overjoyed," said ;^
Oakland County Commissioner f
Marilynn Gosling, R-Bloomfield;
HUls, who attended Uie OCC gaUiering. "But Uie ouUying townships fear,
Uiey wUl be excluded from sewer pro-;.
jccts. MUford is concerned by sewer :^
problems, and zoning could be af-;
fectedbyUlis."
;
Although some county board,'
members felt they hadn't had suffi-;
cient Ume to look at Ule plan. Gosling \
said Ule problem is likely to dissipate;
by Friday.
t
OuUying areas don't share Uie Big,*Four's concern about "urban,':
sprawl" and buUding plants in;
meadows. Their fear, she said, is Uiat ;•
"if industries can't come to green;.'
belts, they'U go to Livingston or;;
Genesee counties."
?
Ciosling, a member of the SEMCOG;
executive committee, said the resolu-;
tion approving Ule Big Four plan has}
been amended to assure com-^
munities they wUl be consulted about^
implementation strategies.
}
"Local officials don't like to be told'
how to run their cities and
townships," she said.
'6

Schools eye Truth in Taxation hike

34769 GRAND RIVER AVENUE, FARMINGTON, MI
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Dyar, and two chUdren — Joanne
Massey of Colorado and Patricia
Joyce Rainson of Illinois. Five grand
children and one great grandchUd
also survive.
Interment was at Oakland HUls
Memorial Gardens in Novi. The
family would appreciate memorials
to the Michigan Heart .Association.

YOUR USED HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS
AND DECOR ACCESSORIES

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I. That Ordinance No. 84-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Novi, is hereby amended by the amending
of the Zoning Map as indicated on ZONING MAP No. 18.474, attached hereto and made a part of this Ordinance.
PART II. CONFIJCTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any ordinance or parts ol any Ordinance in conHkit with any of the provisnns of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.
PART II I. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance afe hereby declafed to be necessary for the preservation of
the public peace, health and safetyand Is hereby ordered to take effect fifteen (15) days after final enactment. It shall be published
within fifteen (15) of adoptkin. Tlie effective date of this Ordinance is May 30, 1989.
Made and passed by the City Council of the City of Novi, Michigan, this 15th day of May, 1989. Copies of the Ordinance
Amendment may be purchased or inspected at the Office of the City Clerk, Novi, Michigan, weekdays between 8:00 AM and 5:00
PM, local lime.
MATTHEW C. QUINN
MAYOR
GERALDINE STIPP
CLERK
NW COR sec i»
-T.IM..R8e.
/-T.iM.
V c i r r or NOVI

SEMCOG looks at urban sprawl

S U P P L I E S , INC

28575 Grand River Avenue near Middlebelt
Farmington Hills

474-6610

Where Your Business is Appreciated anii Stfangefs Are Only Friends We Haven't Met
IVIEMBER MICHIGAN LUMBER & BUILDING MATERIALS DEALER ASSOCIATION
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S. LINE SEC. 35 & NOMINAL C / L EIGHT
s.e. COR. SEC.
T.1N.^.aE.
ORDINANCE NO. 18.476
OTY or NOVI
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 476
TojBzoooapartollheS.E.oflhoS.E.'/. ofSection35;TtN.,R.8E.,CilyofNovi.OaWandCounly.Michlgan.bemgparcel
^"^^Thewesf
ffolSwe^sSfeetof
tfiesoolh
1115.32 leet of the southeastof the southeast 54 ol Sectten 35,
except the south 60 feet taken for '^hwSf.puffi*"^,FROM- R-1 O N E FAMLY R E S D E N T I A L D I S T R I C T
TO RM-1 LOW-DENSrrY MULTIPLE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT or any other appropriate zoning distrfct
All interested persons are invited to attend. Comments wiR be heard at the hearing and any wfitten comments may be sentto
t h e C S f S S S ^ t o p n « n t a l 4 5 1 7 5 W. TenWteRd., Ni,vl,
«050unfflS.W^P.Jl W g ^ ^ ^ ^
{Snommm

ERNIE ARUFFO, SECRETARY
KAREN TINDALE. PLANNING CLERK

Advertisement
Doctor Reports...

To rezone Sectnn 19 and the W'/> of the SW'/. of SectkNi 20; T. 1N.,R.8E., City of Novi, Oakland County, l^'chigan, being
more particularly described as folkjws:
Bisglnning at the NW comer of Section 19; thence Easterly atong the north line of saki sectrantothe NE corner of Section 19
(also being the NWoomerof Section 20); thence Southetiy along the east line of Section 19 (nominal C/L of Wixom Rd)tothe E
comer of sakl section (also being the W V* comer of Section 20); thence Eastoriy aking the E-W'/. line of Section 20 (nominal C/L
of Wixom Rd.) to its Intersectron with the east line of the west % of the SW Y. of Sectnn 20; thence Southerly atong said east line
(nominal C/LofWucomRd.)tothe south lineof said sectk}n;thenc8Westeriyak>ng the south line of Sectk>n20(nominaiC/LofTen
Mi. Rd.)tothe SW comer of Sectkin 20 (also being the SE corner of Sectun 19); thence continuing Westeriy aking the south line of
Sactton 19 (nombial C/L of Ten Mi. Rd.)tothe SW comer of Section 19; thence Northeriy along the west line of sakl section (nominid C/L of Napier Rd.) to the point of beginning.
EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any parts of the above described lands taken, deeded or used as a street, road or highway
FROM: R-1 ONE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
'
TO: R-A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT
ORDINANCE NO. 18.474
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 474
CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
CEBTlRCATE OF ADOPTION
I, Gefakline Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novi, do hefelw certify that the above Ofdinance was approved and adopted by the
Coundl of the City of Novi, at a Regular Meeting thereof, du^ called and held on this 15th day of May, 1989, and was orderedtobe
^en publication in the manner prescribed by law.
GERALDINE STIPP
(5/18«9 NR. NN)
CLERK
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Baroody
Spence
Dealer In
the World!

B Y POPULAR DEMAND - W E NOW
H A V E A N E W S T O R E IN Y O U R
NEIGHBORHOOD

r 2nd Year!

GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES!

Free 30 Day T r i a l Offer
Anorex 2000 is so effective and
the results are so astonishing d1at die
manufacturer is offering a 30 day
free trial. If you postdate your check
a full 30 days, it will be held to let
you prove to yourself that you can
safely lose all the Weight you Want. If
you are not 100% satisfied With the
Researchers are calling it the
remarkable chailge you see in die
"diet miracle of the '90s." Anorex
mirror, just return your Anorex
2000 With "E.A.B. Plus" acnjally
2000 and your check Will be des
turns the body into a "fat burning
troyed uncashed. You have no risk machine" Which coitsumes its oWn
you can't lose money, only years of
stored fat, flab and cellulite dlus
unWanted fat and years off your
shedding pounds and inches like
appearance.
magic. A panel of leading U.S. doc
Send check or money order for
tors and health experts found
Anorex 2000 "safe for effective S36.45 (+S3.50 for shipping and hand
Weight loss." However it is an ling) for a 30 day supply or S64.00
extremely powerful anorectic - (+S3.50) for a 60 day supply to
instructions should be folloWed Anorex 2000, 4642 E. Chapman
Ave., Dept. A54, Orange, CA 92669.
carefully.
For fastest service for aedit card
Expense Delays Marketing
orders O N L Y simply'call Anorex
Anorex 2000 Was developed after 2000 - 24 hours a day, 7 days a Week
years of expensive research. Conse- T O L L F R E E : 1-800-633-2222,
quendy it is not dieap - but it Works! Dept. A54, and use your VISA,
As one doctor commented, " M y MasterCard or American Express.
patients would pay many times the Sorry, no C.O.D.s.
cost of Anorex 2000 to fmally lose all
the Weight they Want and need to
(Note: Because Anorex 2000 is
lose - to finally realize their dreanls such a poWerful Weight loss com
of a diin, beautiful, healthy body. pound, doaors have advised the
Some of my overweight patients manufiKturer to sell no more than one
actually klst too much weight With 60 day supply per cilstomer.)
Anorex 2000."
©1989 1-800-633-2222 Dept. A54

- «J
(i<UUn4f Xt^n W e s t R d .
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Trenton
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NEW L O O K
with JnStod^ WALLPAPER

ORANGE, C A — A significant
weight loss breakthrough of un
precedented magnitude has just
been made. A new bloaaive diet pill
program containing amazing
"E.A.B. Plus" has been perfected
and is being noarketcd under the
tradename Anorex 2000™.
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NEWS
About this modular home
business...

prefabricated-ness than still remains in people's minds.
And a mistaken comparison to mobile homes also
hasn't done much for the modular home reputation.

I have to admit I was
rather intrigued when I first
h e a r d the news that a
"prefabricated" home was going up in a Novi subdivision,
and some residents had some
not-so-very-nice feelings about
it.

But things have changed. "How do you know?" you
ask. I have proof. It turns out that the same company
making the Cedar Springs Estates modular - Nor
thwest Building Corporation ol Southfield, just com
pleted one in Northville Township. So of course I had to
take a look.

'

You see, I've just become a
homeowner myself — signing
my life away and pledging my first bom for a starter
home in West Bloomfield this week, in fact. Naturally,
Issues involving houses, property rights, etc. are of
greater interest to me now.

I t ' s ' a frustrating bu.siness, this
democracy.
Nothing emphasized that point
more clearly than the subpoeanas
served against Citizens for Responsi
ble Development ( C R D ) petition cir
culators last week. C R D people
reacted angrily, and the frustrations
are understandable, to an extent.
C R D members - as m a n y as 55
- should complete giving depositions
this week. M a n y were served last
Sunday, as late as 10:30 p . m .
There hasn't yet been a good
reason stated as to why that was ab
solutely necessary — serving people
late at night, on a day off. A n d yes, it
certainly is a bother, getting out of
work and m a k i n g a special trip to
Southfield for what, on the surface, at
least, appears to be no m o r e than
routine harassment.
But as frustrating as this process
has been for C R D people — having to
petition twice, fighting a city h a l l that
appears to have some people who are
lined up on the side of the developer C R D members ought to remember a
couple of very important things.
F i r s t and foremost, this is M r .
Walter's democracy, too. H e doesn't
appear to be an evil man. H e simply
feels he should have the right to
develop his property at the northeast
comer of Ten M i l e and Beck R o a d . He
is exercising, asserting that right, in
court.
To Walter, this is a matter of
broken promises from the City of
N o v i . A s m u c h as C R D members
must feel that the rules have changed
in midstream, think what L e e Walter
must feel. Twice, he was granted the
zoning necessary to continue with his
project, from what appeared to be the
ultimate rule-making body i n Novi.
That wasn't the case.

Government
Second, C R D members, in stepp
ing forward to mount this petition
drive, chose to elevate themselves in
the political process. They took on an
a d d i t i o n a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y in the
democratic system. T h e y didn't go
home and gripe to their neighbors —
they d i d something about it. They
followed a charter provision, calling
for a referendum on council action
right to the letter. Democracy ili ac
tion.
They got a special election
scheduled for J u n e 6 on the zoning for
the northeast c o m e r of T e n Mile and
Beck.
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Another view of modulars

As We See It
Subpoena process
part of democracy

'Paying the price of democracy'

But I do have to admit that when I first drove by the
newly errected modular home (I since learned that
"modular home" is more polite than prefabricated), I
could feel the sentiments of the irked residents creep
slowly into my being. "Would I want THAT thing sitting
next to me?" J Immediately asked myself that question,
when I compared the smallish still bare-naked ranch
sitting next to seemingly larger homes in the Cedar Spr
ings Estates subdivision. And on their last vacant lot
too, I thought.
Could I understand the residents' fears about plummenting property values? You bet, especially in an
area where the values are rumored between $110,000
and $150,000. But then a funny thing happened.
I got some information. And then I got some more
information. I got enough facts about modular homes
themselves to be able to make an objective decision
about them for my own personal sake. And I'll tell you, I
think they're great. And I'll explain why.
Modular homes have grow beyond the ugly step
sister syndrome from years ago. It is this memory of
shabbily constructed,, e a s i l y distinguishable

The home is located on Clement just off of Main
Street. And I had a hard time finding it — not because I
got lost, but because I was looking for something dif
ferent. Something that didn't look like all the other
houses — but I couldn't find it. And when I matched the
address, I was stunned. I mean the house was gorgeous.
I can't imagine anyone not wanting to live in that
beautiful two-story house. No, to save my life, I could
not tell a difference between that home and a reglllar
"stick-built" one as they're called.
I tried contacting Cedar Springs Homeowners
Association President Gordon Connelly several times
this week and last to give him this home's address so he
could drive by and see for himself. Education is
everything.
Now of course it isn't a given that the Cedar Springs
home will come out looking like the one I saw. Different
plans and designs are involved, and eveyone does dif
ferent work on various projects, I suppose. But it
deserves a chance.
The whole concept of modular homes is one that
should be taken seriously and Viewed in a positive man
ner around these parts. We all know housing is getting
more expensive by the minute in Novi and Northville.
And so the chance of saving some bucks by buying a
home that is somewhat put togehter before it goes on
site is going to become more attractive. Especially if
residents see that they won't bring down their property
values, and command as much, if not more, than sur
rounding houses.

Whether or not that charter provision w i l l hold up is a question that
will not be decided June 6. The voters
who t u m out to cast ballots, if this
election comes off, m a y not have the
final say over whether or not Briar
wood P l a z a is ever built. That deci
sion cotlld c o m e out of the jCircuit
Court o r from the state Supreme
Court in L a n s i n g .
Meanwhile, C R D people must
stand i d l y by, subject to the aggrava
tions of the process - like getting
subpoeanaed — while facing the op
portunity that a l l their hard work
may amount to nothing.
Unfortunately, getting involved
and t a k i n g on responsibility has its
consequences, which C R D people are
finding out more and m o r e each day.
And that's democracy in action, too.

A n d the former m a y o r was cor
rect. It was "first class."
There was plenty of excitement
surrounding the ceremonies outside
Novi Police Headquarters o n Ten
M i l e . The high school band w a s there
. . . the high school choir sang the N a 
tional Anthem. Secret service agents
scanned the c r o w d .
Gov. J a m e s B l a n c h a r d a r r i v e d
by helicopter a p p r o x i m a t e l y 15
minutes before the m e m o r i a l service
was scheduled to begin. A n d after the
governor's helicopter had landed
behind police headquarters, the air
was filled with two other helicopters
from the Detroit Police Department
— checking the route of and providing
security for the vice president's
motorcade.
The vice president finally stepped
out of police headquarters at 4:47
p.m. as an estimated crowd of 1,000
people looked on and applauded.
E v e r y t h i n g c a m e off as planned.
Quayle expressed his sympathy to the
relatives of the police officers who
were being honored for g i v i n g their

lives in the line of duty. He called
pt^ce officers modem-day lieroes
and extolled the importance they hold
in the war against crime. A n d he promulgated the $1.2 billion anti-cnme

initiative that had been announced
only one day earlier by President

George B u s h .
nmsimta'.'S:/
So w h y did D a n Quayle come to
N o v i for P o l i c e M e m o r i a l D a y
ceremonies? T h e persistence of
C r i m e P r e v e n t i o n Officer Robert
Gatt h a d m u c h to do with it. Gatt had
been attempting for three months to
get the vice president as keynote
speaker for police memorial
ceremonies i n N o v i .
At the s a m e time, however,
P r e s i d e n t B u s h ' s new initiative
against c r i m e probably had more to
do with Q u a y l e ' s visit to Novi. The
president announced the $1.2 billion
c r i m e p r o g r a m i n Washington, D.C.,
on Monday, and Quayle c a m e to N o v i
to bolster support for the program on
Tuesday.
Q u a y l e ' s office had rejected prior
attempts to get h i m to visit Novi. It
wasn't u n t i l the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n
started looking for an appropriate
site and event for the vice president to
back the c r i m e p r o g r a m that he
agreed to c o m e . A n d that's where
Gatt's persistence proved decisive.
The White House was looking for an
e v e n t . . . and N o v i was there, thanks
to Bob G a t t .
But forget a l l that. Forget the
politics.
What's important is that the V i c e
President of the United States paid a

visit to Novi on Tuesday. He made all
of us feel a little prouder.

And for a few minutes on a May
afternoon tbe entire country became
a lot smaller... a lot closer.

Letters
verified?
Perhaps Mr. Lee Walter, the
developer for Ule site in question, has
the answer. Many, perhaps all, of Uie
petition bearers have been sub
poenaed by the Sbcth Judicial Circuit
Court for an appearance. But, for
what? Are we yet to furUler defend
our right to circulate a petition? Are
we being accused of misrepresenting
our purpose? Or, are we yet to give a
further account of the signatures on
the petitions?
My date to appear for "Whatever"
is Ulis Friday, May 12. Chances are
this letter will have already been
published and perhaps Ule purpose
(which appears to be an effort to intimidate and harass) will be made
clear.
The bottom line is that the
organizaUon known as Citizens for
Responsible Development has worked extremely hard and within the
procedures set forth in our city's
charter to make known to the city,
Ule developer and his attorney Uie
will of Ule people.
This is not to mention Ule counUess
appearances members of CRD have
made before the city council and
planning commission to furttler
make clear Ule public's wishes.
The struggle is not over. We are
willing to maintain our stand even as
we anticipate Ule developer throwing
more hurdles our Way. Yet the struggle is in vain if we, the electorate, do
not shoW up on June 6 to vote on Ulls
zoning issue. You, the petition
signers, have made your wishes
known to CRD on two occasions. You
are needed one more Ume to make

your wishes known to our city officials and to the developer. Don't
forget to vote.
LeonDoolin

he owns will become commercial
land and at least double in value. He
will make it all back on Just one acre
of land.
The citizens of Novi should not be
fooled by altruistic appearing
arguments of Ulis developer. He says
that changing the zoning on his land
to allow a supermarket and strip
mall Will fill a need. The operative
word here isn't need, it's greed.
JohnA.Kuenzel

To the Editor:
I wonder what it costs to buy an
election? 1 wonder if there Is some
Way to cause rich powerful land
developer Lee Walters to divulge his
total expenses as he Wages his war
against the Wishes of the citizens of
our town with his attorneys and
media spokesperson.
Walters is determined to make our
residents accept his commercial encroachment on residential land near
Beck Road and Ten Mile.
What did It cost to serve 53 sub
poenas? $500?
We know that he has to compensate
Ulose 53 petition circulators $18 per
person to come in to testify. That's
$954 more. Each testimoney takes
about 20 minutes. That's 17.67 hours
of attorney's fees which at a cheap
rate of $100 per hour is $1,766.66. Add
in your court reporter at maybe $35
per hour. That's $620 more.
Media spokespeople must cost at
least $500 'per week times eight
weeks. That's $4,000. I estimate a
total of $7,640 before Mr. Walters
buys any advertising or coffee and
donuts for our senior citizens. Why is
Mr. Walters spending this kind of
money?
Because, if Mrs. Walters prevails,
seven acres of residential land which

To the Editor:
Who knows and represents Ule best
interests of Novl? Is it Ule 4,000
residents of Novi who signed Ule se
cond petiUon seeking a democratic
answer to the zoning on the Ten
Mile/Beck Road comer?
Is it Ule 150 volunteers in the
Citizens for Responsible Develop
ment who are also residents of Novi?
Or is it Lee Walter, Ule prospective
developer of Ule Ten Mile/Beck Road
comer, who does not live in Novi? Is
it Robert Delaney, the spokesman for
Lee Walter, who does not live in
Novi? Or is it Ule high-priced, out-oftown law firm Ulat Is employed by
Lee Walter and Associates and is
presently handling the suit against
the City of Novi?
Do Lee Walter or any of his hired
men represent the best interests of
Novi by filing suit to prevent a
democraUc election on June 6?
Maybe I am just an old-fashioned
history teacher who has always
believed in the right of the people to
run Uleir town. But I think that
democracy will eventually prevail
and Ule peqlle who live in Novi will
vote "yes" on June 6 to again get con
trol over the future of their city.
Dennis Ringvelski

iCity Should address modulars'
To ule Editor:
me go first class, and to my family
-' I would like to comment on your re
for all Uieir support. Thank you.
cent article discussing Ule modular
John Osborne
home being built in Cedar Springs
Estates subdivision.
I While I agree with other residents
of our subdivision that Ulis house is literature with Sally Marchak, and
Thanks to FaUler O'Brien, Uie Holy
t^ppropriate, poor quality and non- since I saw no oUler candidate doing Family Church and families from
ednforming wiUl other homes in Ule so, I can only assume Uiat his com Whispering Meadows Subdivision for To die Editor:
subdivision, I question where Uie ar ments were directed at Sally Mar Ule luncheon, Novi Police Depart
In reply to Mrs. James J. Cooper
ticle implies the fault lies with per chak.
ment, tbe Martins, Morrisons, Kaitz,
(Letter to the Editor,. Novi News,
mitting its construction.
Mr. Byers made a half-baked Gees, Kelloggs, Cunninghams, May 4,1989), I would like to answer
: Mr. Bailey of the Novi Building allegation that taking part in such an Strausbergs, Carmicheals, Maryour editorial regarding "where
Djepartment s a y s that the activity may or may not have legal shalls, Duquets and Cyphers.
have the ordinance officers been
fiqmeowners associaUon could have Implications and that he would be
Mr. Gullmette's fourth grade class, Ulese past few years regarding the
gotten an injunction in Oakland contacting the school's lawyer to Mrs. Walnwrlght's class andttieNovl
violations in Ule North end."
f^unty^mtff'eiHtft if the house did establish a precedence. He obviously Education Association for donating
They have far more important
ooCineet the subdivision's covenants did not do his homework priortoUle books to Uleir libraries. Also Novi
things to do such as converse over a
aiid restrictions. That is where the school board meeting.
Middle Schools Student Council and scanner for any citizen in the area to
problem lies. Covenants and restric
As a matter of fact, I take excep Ule PTO for opening a scholarship in hear. "There. She put out an open
tions typically do not deal with tion to his idle threats. His comments Christy's name.
sign, now we can really nail her," as
methods of construction. I cannot have served only to make me more
To all ttie people who sent cards reported to me by several people in
Qn9 nor has anyone I've talked wiUl determined to pass fliers at any and letters and for donatbig to Uie
our area who have scanners as being
found any violation of our covenants event Ulat tekes place in the City of Ronald McDonald's House. And most
heard when I put up a temporary sign
and restrictions.
Novi.
of all I would like to Uiank my on my new offlee location.
' l^cannot address the mechanics of
I have faiUi in Ule Novi community parents, whoare Uiere for me every
So you see, they are very, very
how this house was approved by the Ulat we still treasure freedom of shigle day. Thanks to everyone, we busy WiUl great Uiings. Would you
fiomeowners association, but 1 do speech and have a real desire for love you all.
say this was smaU minds running a
l^ljeve then president Bill Wolter knowing the people who serve on the
Bob, Donna and Bobby Shortt large city or what.
had no option but to approve the board. I believe that our actions
Carol A. Mason
plajls. There is no basis for Ule (passing fliers) were appropriate at
homeowners associationtoreject Ule Ulis family-centered event. After all,
plans and seek an injunction.
doesn't this elecUon ultimately affect
: It is my opinion that the fault is our childrens' welfare as it pertains
elearly wiUl Ule City of Novi. It is to Ule school board's ability to make
tea^nable for residents to rely on good and sound decisions for our To Ule Editor:
1 am wriUngtoexpress my sincere To the Editor:
ale; city to evaluate homes not only community as a whole?
loricompliance wiUl existing buUding
I am a middle school student and I
I personally want to know who's up appreciation to a special Novi resi
Qottes but Ule city should also have there helping to make Uiose deci dent. I had the wonderful opportunity have been very lucky to have Mr.
to meet and hear John Gross last Fri Cicchelli as a gym teacher and foot
authority to control meUlods of con sions.
struction.
I want to Uiank Raymond Byers for day during a presentation which he ball coach.
All of the kids I know think Mr. Cic
: it Is Ule city building deparbnent making our campaigning easier. I gave at Uie Iowa Juvenile Home.
John donated his time, energy and chelli is funny, a good teacher and a
thai the residents must be able to re Uiink this episode is evidence of Uie
ly (fli for protection when we are deal- need to replace some of Uie close- expertise to help motivate our strict person.
When he was my football coach, he
Ing'WiUl the technical aspects of a mindedness Uiat presently prevails children. I wanted John and his com
blHlding perinlit. Residents should not on Uie board wiUl people who have munity to know that he has made a would be tough on us so we would try
difference
in
Uie
lives
of
some
very
to
do better, or our best. His
be-:^xpected to be building experts fresh and new Ideas.
toughness gave our team strength.
able to read detailed blueprints to
Michelle Santoni confused and unhappy teenagers.
John Gross exemplifies the finest
Also, he would not just do his
protect their subdivision.
in Judao-Christian value's. The staff coaching job and forget about it. He
; Hbe city should address Uie issue of
and students at Ule Iowa Juvenile would talk about It in school. I think
Si(ilding methods quickly and
Home can never repay his kindness, that whatever he does, he tries his
tet4blish a city ordinance to prevent
but
we send our best wishes for con best and for how much Mr. Cicchelli
Uiiis from happenhlg again.
tinued success and personal hap has helped Novi schools and sports,
. Ntr. Semke, owner of NorUlwest To ule Editor:
he surely isn't getting rewarded.
Btiilding Corporation, wants to
Please publish Ulis letter in hopes piness for John and his family.
Linda Lewis
branch out more in Uie Novi area. Involved auUloritles will take note.
Jeff Myers
Area EducaUon Agency 6
tl^ city councU needs to review ttils
8Ul Grade
Please don't ruin Summit Drive.
Work Experience Coordhiator
issiie before Uiis becomes a problem This is a beauUful street wlUl homes
Iowa Juvenile Home
throughout Novi, alUlough at Ule on 24 acre parcels creating a country
price Mr. Semke is asking for his setting, which is becoming increashouse he is more likely to wither on ingly hardtofind.
ttleVlne.
If proposed Route M-9 goes
To Uie Editor:
Daniel J. Harfoot Ulrough, it will destroy lovely homes
Perhaps Ule Novi News could
Cedar Springs Estates and Summit Drive will be rerouted.
refresh my memory regarding the
It will never be Ule same. Haggerty To the Editor:
developer who petitioned Ule city
Road improvements should be able
I was recenUy inducted into Uie over zoning surrounding Ule Yerkes
to handle traffic which would have Football Coaches Hall of Fame. I
property.
used M-9.
want to say Uianks to all my friends,
Wasn't part of Uie deal in building
Please save Summit Drive!
colleagues and former players who the condos in Uie rear of Uie property
Carol Stevenson attended Uie dinner.
to
refurbish Uie historic homestead
TottieEditor:
Summit Drive
You made it a very special even- on Eight Mile?
Thursday's, May 11, school board
hlg; a night I will long remember.
I seem to remember some pro
meeting brought more amusement to
ttie Novi community as Raymond
In order for me to receive this mises about restoration, law offices,
Byers made another "open
honor it took ttie help of some great etc.
I see that Ule condos are built but
mouth/change feet" comment.
assistant coaches and many special
Ule house is boarded up and vandals
players.
He voiced a concern Ulat a par- To Ule Editor:
are
stealing it piece by piece.
The
Shortt
family
would
like
to
tjcular school board candidate was,
A good example of the real desires
believe-lt-or-not, passing literature Ulank some very ^ i a l people in
I want to say Uianks to Neil
at Uie Village Oaks Spring Fling on helping us Uirough Ule loss of our Geoghagen for nominating me, to of development in Novi - money I
Frank D. Brennan
May 5. Well, I was Ulere passing daughter Christy.
Norm NOrgrea for always making

Letters

'Small minds'

A good coach

Save Summit

Roadside reader

. and photos by Chris Boyd
I'm thinking good things
about hometown newspapers
again this week. Sorry, that's
the way I am.
One of the things that those
of us with weekly newspapers
have to contend with is getting
"scooped" by the dailies. It
doesn't happen often, but it
does happen occasionally on
big stories for the simple
reason that they come out
every day . . . we come out
once a week.
There's nothing we can do about it. We just have to
sit around and wait until Thursday . . . consoling
ourselves with tbe conviction that we'll do the story big
ger, better and with the boinetown perspective the
dailies can never hope to achieve.
Take Vice President Dan Quayle's visit to Novi on
Tuesday. We didn't get scooped oil the fact the vice
president was paying a visit. In fact, we were the first
paper to print the story, thanks to our contacts in the

Novi Police Department.
But we are getting scooped - sort of — on the
coverage of Quayle's visit. The vice president was in
town Tuesday, the dailies had pictures and stories on
Wednesday. We had pictures and stories on Thursday.
But. The Detroit Free Press ran two pictures and
one story. The Detroit News ran one picture and one'
story. We ran one picture and one story in The Record
(because it was a Novi event) and six pictures and four
stories ul The Novi News (because it was a Novi event).
Chris Boyd, our excellent photographer, gets miff
ed from time to time about being scooped by the dailies.
1 have to keep reminding him that there may be lots of
other photographers at the event, but there's only one
Chris Boyd—he's Novi's photographer.
And I think our readers appreciate the distinction,
too. I chatted with Gretchen Pugsley at Police
Memorial Day on Tuesday. There were lots of
photographers running around, but the first thing Gret
chen said to me was this—"I'm glad to see Chris taking
all those pictures."

50 Plus?

Get Your Annual Hearing
Test FREE At Sears!
If it's been a year since y o u r
last hearing test, Or if yOu
can hear but not understand
sOme conversations, call
tOday fOryoiu-free
appointment.

Greed, not need Wtiose interest?

Appreciation

First-class occasion
" F i r s t c l a s s , " were the words us
ed by former M a y o r Robert S c h m i d
to describe Vice President Dan
Quayle's visit to N o v i last Tuesday
afternoon.

To the Editor:
; What price democracy?
'. Novi citizeils, remeirlber those
(}etjtions Ulat various individuals
were circulating concerning a zoning
issue affecting the northeast comer
of Ten Mile and Beck Road? I'd like
to share just some of the behind the
sicene details of the petition drive.
You probably know that we
gathered over 4,000 signatures on
each of the two petition drives. W'ed
like to say it was easy, but it wasn't.
Many of you were not at home and so
we returned later to get your
signature. It was cold and windy,
sometlnles rainy and/or snowy. We
didn't mind i^oing this at all. But,
there was much more to the process.
;We, the petition bearers, had to
sign our names to each page of Ule
petition asserting Ulat we were
qualified to circulate the petition,
that we personally witnessed Ule
signatures, that We felt each
signature was the genuine signature
of the signer, and that to the best of
ooir knowledge the person signing the
petition was a registered voter in the
City of Novi.
: The next step as required by our ci
ty was to seek out a notary public and
take an oath swearing that we had
personally gathered Ule signatures
on the petition sheets Ulat we had en
dorsed. An affidavit was then attach^ to' each sheet and again our
signatures Were required and the
ilotary's stamp placed on it verifying
that we had taken the oaUl.
' Thirdly, each signature on all peti
tion sheets had to be certified by our
city clerk. Each signature had to be
checked for its auUlenticity and
verification made Ulat the person
^gning Ule petition was, in fact, a
i^gistered voter in Novl. Sounds like
a lot of checking, oaUl-taking and
lilore. So, What else should be

Free hearing tests now being
scheduled for Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday
Nfayl7lh,18lhand©th.

^HEARINGAIDS/STEMS
Novi
Twelve Oaks Mall
344^70
•Hearing Tests Always Free At Sears.

CITY HAU COMMENTARY/:
In many respects, Novi senior citizens are
blessed because the City of Novi Is committed to
providing a variety of proQrams designed lo meet
tlie many needs of retired persons aged 55 and
over, in addition, we have a beautiful facility, trie
Civic Center, where senior citizens may
congregate every day for programs such as:
' Nutritious dally lunches (provided through
OIHSA caterers) as well as Homebound Meals for
those who cannot leave their homes.
' Education and Informational classes and
programs such as crime prevention, safety, coffee
& conversation, etc.
' Health screenings
' Cards, bingo, pool parties and special events
Kathy Cralwfofd
'
Leagues: golf, softball, bowling
Special Recreational
' Travel opportunities
Coofdlnator
' Subsidized cab services
' Arts & crafts, oil painting, dancing
' Cable TV show, newsletter and much more.
In spite of all the activities we offer, Novi senior residents continue to liaye fMyera)
•problems:
. '
'
1) a lack of transportation
• •• 'iOitiv'
2) a lacit of affordable housing
3) a lack of housing which meets the special needs of older persons, such as: 24
hour security, on-site manager, barrier free surroundings, maintenance services, etc.
The City has addressed these problems by applying for grants which would provide
a 15 passenger van with wheelchair lift as well as some operations dollars.
The City Council also formed the Novi Senior Clilzen Housing Needs Study
Committee In Sepiember of 1986. This committee has worked hard and has been
dedicated to Investigating the housing needs of older persons in Novi. They have i
surveyed seniors, interviewed experienced senior housing developers, visited no
less than 15 senior citizen housing complexes, surveyed existing housing and much
more.
Their conclusions and recommendations, presented to Novi City Council In March, ;
determined that there Is a critical need for affordable senior citizen housing for Novl
senior citizens. Wiih ihat Information In mind, the City Council asked the committee to ;
develop language for advisory questions for the next election which would assist them i
In determining If the public was supportive of the senior housing issue- These ,
questions will appear on the June 6th ballot. PLEASE VOTEII
I

Kathy Crawford
;
Special Recreation Coordinatori

Adveriltcmeni

Ihicldoad fef
Sale
We have John Deeres by the truckload. Here's
your chance to get a great price oil a great lawn
mower. Stop by now for a new John Deere.

SAVE «100.00 AND UP
on a l l J O H N D E E R E R i d i n g M o w e r s i n S t o c k
RX75 Riding Mower
• High-lon^ue 9-hp englns wiih
overhead valves
•Electric start
• High-performance 30-inch
mower
•17-inch turning radius
• Infinilely variable mowing
speeds wi^ slow-lo-trim feature
• Full-length, one-piece sleel
frame

'Real desires'
Special evening

Closed minds

©1989 SEARSy ROEBUCK AND CO.

SX75 Riding Mower
w/6.5-Bushel Rear Bagger

Qn/arxl^l ^^^^l^
<^PGUlStl pGOpie

STX Lawn Tractor
•12.5-hpKohler engine with
overhead valves aiid lullpressure lubrication
• Rugged S-speed geai
iransfnission
• In-line shift lever for easier
operation
• Tight 23-Inch turning iadius for
excellent maneuverability
• 3S-inch moi«ring width with 2
gauge wheels to help prevent
scalping on uneven terrain

For 1989 S a x t o n s i n t r o d u c e s J O H N D E E R E
Woodsy Owl says
S t a s h Y o u r Trash

Give A Hoot.
Don't Pollute.
Forest Service-USDA

Nothing Runs Like a Deere*

A

a SAXTONS
^

QARDEN CENTER INCORPORATED
587W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL* PLYMOUTH
8«v»ng You Since 1928 • 463-6250
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Health Notes

Major city road plan unveiled

Bereavement group: NOVI'S Bereavement support Group wUI
meet Monday, May 22, afthe Novl Civic Center from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
The subject of the meeting WUl be "Dealing With Grief As Spring Breaks
Forth." A minister Will be present to share reflections and readings.
The community is invited to attend.

ByPHILQINOni
staff writer

Narcotics Anonymous: Narcotics Anonymous, a non-profit
fellowship or society of men and women for whom durgs has become a major
problem, meets at Botsford Hospital's Family Service Center in Farmington
Hills every Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.
It is a ^ u p of recovering addicts who meet regularly to help each other
stay clean. For more iformation call 537-lllO.
Women for Sobriety: An organization of Women for women,
the prpose of Women for Sobrlefy, Inc., is to help all women recover from
problem drinking through the discovery of self, gained by sharing ex
periences, hopes and encouragement with other women in similar cir
cumstances.
The group meets every Wednesday afternoon at l p.m. at Botsford
Hospital's Family Services Center. The group is not affiliated with
Alcoholics Anonymous, but is a "New Life" program. Membership requires
a deire to stop drinking and a sincere desire for a new life. For more in
formation call 537-lllO.

Maternity fitness program: The Motherweii Matenliiy
Fitness Program at the University of Michigan Medical Center offers
classes every Tuesday and Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the M-Care Health
Center in NorthvUle.
The medically-approved exercise classes, designed specifically for preg
nant women, are taught by certified instructors and provide many benefits.
A package of information is avaUable by calling 936-5186.

0 Paving Nine Mile from Taft
Road to a quarter mUe west of Beck
Road. Cost: $1.3 mUIion.
If there was any doubt that Novi
0 Paving Eleven MUe from Beck
residents will be asked for more
Road to Wbcom Road. Cost: $767,000.
• Paving Meadowbrook from
money for roads at sometime inthe
future, then there shouldn't be after
Twelve MUe to m MUe. Cost:
Monday night.
1325,000.
City Manager Edward Kriewall —
Kriewall said the list was a
who has hhited numerous times that
representation of major road needs
more money will be needed for local
in Ule city over the next 6-10 years
roads — unveiled 12 prioritized road
and that funding was uncertain. An
projects bearing a price tag of $15.6 have stated that they would like to
Other projects - some of which increase in the state gas tax to pay
mUlion. Currently, funds for those see only one funding question al a raised the eybrows of council for roads could alter projections on
projects are not earmarked in any time appear on the ballot.
what type of money Novi residents
members—include:
budget and Would have to come from
The projects unveUed Monday
• Extending Crescent Drive (in would have top come up with.
Several council members
increased state funding, or either a night include $I.9l million for the the Novi Town Center) easterly and
bond issue or increased mUlage for widening of Twelve MUe to a six-Iane southerly to Grand River Avenue. disagreed wlUl some of the priority
roads.
listings, like paving Meadowbrook,
boulevard between Haggerty and
Cost: $2.5 mUlion.
"I believe we are going to be faced Meadowbrook roads. City officials
• Paving Eleven MUe from north of Twelve MUe, and paving in
with a bond issue," Kriewall said at admit, however, that they are still
Meadowbrook to Seeley Road. Cost: the ElevenMUe area.
the Monday night council meeting. holding out hope that MDOT will fund $472,000.
Kriewall said no firm decisions
"There is really no Way of doing all such an expansion, due to the con
• Extending Taft Road from have been made on any of Ule opwe need to do within the current one struction of M-9 in the area.
tlons.
Twelve MUe north to West Road.
mUl and (state) road monies.
Decker Road widening to five lanes Cost: $1.6 mUlion.
CouncU members also discussed
"We're all looking under every between Thirteen and Fourteen MUe
• Paving Eleven MUe from Town the possibUity of developing a Decker
rock for additional sources of funding is number two on the list, with a price Center Drive to Meadowbrook with Road extension alternative plan,
for roads," he said.
tagof$l.6mUlion.
three lanes. Cost: $1.19 mUlion.
should Ule Sandstone project faU to
The only question is when Novl
Next is the paving of Thirteen MUe
• Paving Wixom Road from Ten become a reality. That project pirovoters could be hit With such a fun- between Meadowbrook and Haggerty
MUe north to Grand River. Cost: $1.5 mises to extend Decker Road from
ding question. Thus far no action has roads with a price of $490,000.
mUllon.
Thirteen MUe souUl to Twelve MUe at
been taken to put anything on the Realigning the roadway with Thir
• Paving Eleven MUe from Wix no cost to the city, although
November ballot. Voters will already teen MUe at the Haggerty Road in om Road east to Lanny's Road and developers of the project are
be seeing a parks and recreation fun- tersection would also be accomplish
Lanny's Road north to Grand River. reportedly having difficulty securing
ding question then, and city officials ed under this item.
financing.
Cost: $1.7 mUlion.

Kriewall: 1 believe we are going
to be faced with a bond issue.
There is really no way of doing all
we need to do within the current
one mill and (state) road monies.'

Age 3 0 to 6 0 ?
You m a y save
big m o n e y
on your
auto insurance

YOu'Il find good Old Sunnier-time S A V I N G S during
our " O l d FashiOn" Bargain Days. W e have made
special purchases frOm many prestigious furniture
manufacturers such as: P E N N S Y L V A N I A H O U S E ,
T H O M A S V I L L E and C O N O V E R . O l d fashioned
savings will be yours with discounts up tO 60% on
your stock, floor and sample items A N D 25% to 40%
on all special order merchandise.

&?5

H U R R Y ! these discounts A N D special Order pricing

Married or single, qualified men
and women may save plenty on
car insurance with Farmers
exclusive 30/60 Auto Package.
Why not check with Farmers
Today!

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile
(across from Little Caesar's)

Northville
349-681D

will D E F I N I T E L Y end S A T U R D A Y , . M A Y 27th at
5:30 P . M .
W >Twb<l

ifrtnt

Paid Advertisement <
New Doctors Discovery

Weiglit Loss P
Approvedfor
U.S. Gov't. P

Thomasvine
I—i-

'Lazy Way'to Lose Weight
Already Sweeping U.S.

ThmasviOe
Gallery
A simple design

A clean straight forward beauty that
seems to speal: to people who look for
the same qualities in their own lives
Complete Pier Cabinet/Wall System
R.,.-^.o3(r S A L E n , 9 6 9 « »
Dresser and Mirror
R,u.-9..

SALE»619

SOLID CHERRY DINING ROOM
PENrsyiyANiA
SOLID CHERRY
HOCBE
DINING ROOM
• 52" Buffet/China
• Queen Anne Oval Table
• 4 Side Chairs
• 2 Arm Chairs
S A L E

^HARDEN

Group Includes:
• Buffet/China
• Oval Table w/I..eaves
• 4 Side Chairs
• 2 Arm Chairs

«3,495oo

SALE

•

»8,849"o

REMEMBER D A D O N

FATHER'S DAY
Enjoy the luxury
of leather for
the ultimate
in comfort.
S i x different, beautifully
styled r e c l i n e r chairs
affordably p r i c e d at

O l d Fashion S A V I N G S

o n brand l i e w ^ u p ^

holstery - W e purchased the E N T I R E C O N -

999
in any one of 41
designer leathers

OVER

furniture

maket,

PLUS

T R U C K

L O A D

of

we purchased

s a v i n g s o n t o y o u o f 40% - 50%!
in while selection is great!

Sofas s h o w I l are representative O f items o n sale.

Your Sitting, Sleeping, Dining, Reclining, Rocking, Entertaining

Headquarters

Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile
474-6900

MON., THURS., FRI. 9:30-9:00
TUES., WED., SAT. 9:30-5:30

a

P E N N S Y L V A N I A

H O U S E u p h o l s t e r y , a n d N O W w e pass t h e

Hurry
iBRADDOONotoG

s h o w r o o m from the N o r t h Carolina

m

BEVERLY HILLS, CA (Special)An amazing new weight loss pUl
called "fat-magnet" has recently
been developed and perfected by two
prominent doctors at a world famous
hospital in Los Angeles that repor
tedly "guarantees" you steady fat
loss and calorie reduction by simply
taking their tested and proven new
pill.
The U.S. government has just
approved the doctors claims for a
hard-to-get patent that confirms
"there has never .been anything like
their fat-bonding pill process
before." It is a totally new major
scientific breakthrough and is revo
lutionizing the weight loss industry.
You Can "Eat Normally"
Best of all, "you can continue to
eat your favorite foods and you don't
have to change your normal eating
habits. You can start losing fat and
reduce calories from the very first
day, untU you achieve Ule ideal
weight you desire wlUiout exercising".
Flushes Fat Out of Body
The new pUl is appropriately
called the "fat-magnet" pUI because
it breaks into thousands of particles,
each acting like a tiny magnet,
"attracting" and trapping many
times its size in undigested fat
parUcles. Then, all the trapped fat
and calories are naturally "flushed"
right out of your body because they
cannot be absorbed.
Within 2 days you should notice a
change in the color of your stool,
caused by the fat particles being
eliminated.
"Automatically" Lose Fat
According to one of the inventors.
Dr. William Shell, heart specialist
and associate profess0r of medicine
at UCLA medical school, "the new
fat-bonding process is a "lazy way"
to lose weight because the pills alone
"automatically" reduce calories by
eliminating dietary fat. It is lOO%
safe and not a drug."
The fat-magnet pUls are already
sweeping the country with glowing
reports of weight loss from formerly;
overweight people in all walks of life
who are now slimmer, trimmer and
more attractive again.
'.
Now Available to the Public
If you are trying to lose 20, 50, lOO
pounds or more, you can order your supply of Ulese "n0-risk" highly I
successful fat-magnet pUls directly from the doctors' exclusive manu-1
facturer only (includes optional calorie-reduction plan for even'
better results). Send $20 for a 90 pill supply (plus $3 handling),or$3Sf0ra l
180 pUI supply (plus $3 handling), to: Fat-Magnet, 9016 Wilshire Blvd.,:
Dept. WX44, Beverly Hills, CA 902ll.-

(Unconditional money-back guaran
tee il not 100% satisfied.) Visa,MasterCard and American Express:
OK. (Send card number, expire date, and signature.) For fastest service'
for credit card orders ONLY call anytime' 24 hours, toll free'

1(600)527-9700, ext. WX44 ^^F4t\m'.

Want Ads
INSIDE

SHEET
Sliger/Livingston East
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HV credit union
helps preserve
old school house
ByDAWNO'LEARY
and MIKE McGUNNBN
A touch of the past has been
preserved in the l9lh-century, oneroom schoolhouse Which now houses
the Huron Valley Schools Credit
Union (HVSCU) at 145 West Buggies
Street in Highland.
The school district used the
building throughout the l930s until of
ficials moved the building to its pre
sent location. For years after that the
school district utilized the facility as
the Kindergarten Cottage, in con
junction with Highland Elementary
School.
The former schoolhouse became
the Help Drug Center during the late
l.960s and l970s. This program pro
vided drug rehabilitation and educa
tion for teen-agers. The building
stood vacant from the closing of the
center until 1987.
The credit union purchased the
schoolhouse that year from the
Huron Valley School District and
opened for business at the new loca
tion in June 1988.
Members of the credit uinlon say
they appreciate the friendly
employees and comfortable atmosphere in the former schoolhouse
that has been completely renovated
for the cooperative's operations.
: The credit union has a transient
history since it came into existence in
;l?59.
: - Some of its former locations have
^ n a living room, a custodian's
closet, a principal's office and most
recently, a classroom at the thenclosed Baker Elementary School.
When increasing student enroll
ment necessitated the reopening of
Baker as a school building, credit
Tlnion members decided to search for
a permanent location, according to
Loan Officer Dan Parrish.
While renovating the building.

workers made every possible at
tempt to restore the charm of the old
schoolhouse.
Credit Union Manager Nancy
Weeks hopes to collect a gallery of
photographs, documents and
memorabilia in the near future to
reflect the schoolhouse's rich history.
The credit union will remain
located hl the schoolhouse for the im
mediate future at least.
"We will remain here until We
outgrow it. This is our permanent
location . . . temporarily. We've
grown a great deal m the last year or
so," Parrish said.
"We offer more personal money
management. People come here
because of the personal touch," said
Sue Harrison, assistant manager of
the credit union.
Although many of the services of
fered at a credit union are com
parable to those of a traditional bank,
the two institutions are quite dif
ferent, according to Parrish.
"You are a member of a credit
union — you are a customer at a
bank. We offer similar services but a
member of a credit union has much
more say. A person is a voting
member here and can attend the an
nual meeting to have a voice in the
union," Parrish said.
"We are a little more personable
than a bank. We try to give a little
more attention to our customers,"
added Parrish.
Weeks believes it has been critical
for the credit union to establish its
own identity.
"So many people assumed we were
connected with the school district,
partially because the names are so
similar. We thought it important to
be established completely on our
own," she said;
The HVSCU offers a full range of

Photo by JOHN M. GALLOWAY

Huron Valley Credit Union is in tills restored building.

Hurnn Ituer 3nn iRetirmcnt Olcnter

437-8009

ATTHE RIVER'S EDGE

GRANDMOTHER DOESN'T HAVE
TO LIVE ALONE ANYMORE!

^

JjX'
\

L A N D S C A P E

We provide our ladies with AFFORDABLE private
furnished bedrooms, linen, laundry service &
three delicious, well balanced meals a day, as well
as the companionship of ladies their age.
Residents Will enjoy our heated sunporch with
Panoramic View of the Huron River.

C o i l i s i o f i

1% T«.w
G T

S U P P L I E S I N r ^

«RU«i.ITPBI

685-7472

99'

Buy a bag of Top Soli
QQ^
or Peat for only
,
Reg.'2.00 No Limit
\
Pick-up only
Expires May 24,1989 --- iwlth this coupon '
—

-t*^*

R e p a i r

S p e c i a l i s t s

COOL YOUR QUARTERS

*

yOURgardening & LANDSCAPING CENTER

LOCATED IN MILFORD AT 118 CANAL STREET
CoatlnuedoQ2

^

S4001 Grend River • New Hudson. IMicttlgan
(Located 2 miles east of Milford Road)

DECK OUT YOUR PLACE

Windshield Repair & Replacement

FOR PENNIES.

. . with the wood that
-L. makes the lasting
6
difference —

stone-chipped • Cracked Windshields
• Fleet Service •

Stop in to inquire • R e p a i r s D o n e H o m e o r O f Q c e / D a y o r N i g h t •
about our paint specials
•Most deductibles waived forw i n d s h i e l d repairs*

South Lyon
Collision

POUSHO
Plumbing and Heating

Siand'''''""'"''-887.7561

HYPNOSIS W O R K S

• That's N oCost T o Y o u ! • A l l Work Guaranteed •

GLASS TECHNOLOGIES
Fast Mobile Service 1-800-637-4141

150 E. McHattie
South Lyon

H u d s o n

\evu

437-6100or437-3222

L u m b e r

56601 Grand River
:~

New Hudson

437-1423

GET HELP W)TH
• Weight Control
• Fears/Phobias
•Stop Smoking
• Better Health

C R Y S T A L

B L U E

lo^lrFrl7;30-5:30^:§at;7:3fl-4:•Slj^

W O R K F O R Y O U

POOL OPENING INCLUDES
^
COVER CLEANING
JUiJlM

• StreS^ ^SillflSriSSJ wmmm
" " G I V E A GIF"DF UFE" "

»10 OFF

POOL & S P A S A L E S •
SERVICE
INSTALLATION

CUSTOM DECK SPECIALISTS

One private session or
towards a gift certificate

V E SPECIALIZE IN GUNITE A N D VINYL LINER P O O L S ,
WOOD HOT T U B S . ACRYLIC O R GUNITE SPAS

POSITIVEACliE"viMENfs

KAUFOIAnEC
CRYSTAL BLUE POOLS & SPAS;
^ESTIMATE TODAYI
EVCNINS
ArraiNTMENTS Hours: Man thru Sal
Office Located la Hsrtlaad 6 3 2 ^ 6 2 6 6
AVAIUBLE
9io5

428 N . Center, Northville

344-2838

M A R K Y O U R
M A Y

I

Q U A L I T Y

C O N S T R U C T I O N

by Our Deck

Specialists

• Suburban Home improvement - 474-0302
Terry Falor-624-4118
Rougewood Constructionjnc.
355-5947

\
\

C A L A N D E R

15thto M A Y

20th

0 Off
Remnants, Roll Goods, Used Carpet
Everything In stock
D O N A L D
3 1 2 5 0
J u s t o f f
( 3 1 3 )

E . M c N A B B

S o u t h

M i l f o r d

1 - 9 6 E x i t

4 3 7 - 8 1 4 6

l O N D A Y - S A T U R D A Y

C O M P A N Y

R o a d ,

M i l f o r d

1 5 5 { M i l f o r d R o a d )
o r ( 3 1 3 )

3 5 7 - 2 6 2 6

9am-7Dm C L O S E D

J u s t S M i n u t e s W e s t

of T w e l v e O a k s

S U N D A Y S
Mall

1ST QUALITY
WESTERN RED CEDAR
AND
PRESSURE TREATED LUMBER

H.A. SMITH Lumber & Supplies
2857 GRAND RIVER (near 8 Mile)* CaA/ Today 474-6610
H O U R S : Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30 • Saturday 8:00-4 :30
"Strangers are only friends we haven't met yet"

Wednesday/rtiursday, May 17/18, 1989-SOUTH LYON HERALD-4^ILF0RD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI
2-B-SOUTH LYON HEnAi.I>---WiLFORD TiMES-NORTHVILLEflECORI>-NOViNEWS-Wednesday/Thursday. May 17/18, 1989

Business Briefs "I CPAs provide advice on IRAs

ANGELA POLETES-BLUST

ARTHUR R.SCHWARTZ

A N G E L A POLETES-BLUST of Noilhville was recently ap
pointed to the position of small business banking officer. Corporate
Banking Division by Comerica Bank-Detroit, a principal subsidiary
of Conlerica Incorporated.
Foletes-Blust joined the company In 1985 as a management
trainee. She received her bachelor of arts degree In 1985 from
Michigan State University and is a member of Kappa Alpha Theta
Sorority.

If all the talk about Individual
Retirement Accounts (IRAs) con
fuses you, you are not alone.
According to the Michigan Associa
tion of CPAs, one of the most com
mon questions that individual tax
payers ask is: "Can I still make and
deduct IRA contributions?"
The answer depends on several
factors. The first is whether you and
your spouse actively participated in
a company retirement plan for any
part of the taxable year. If your
answer is "no," an IRA will still work
its old deduction magic. You can con
tribute and deduct up to $2,000 or 100
percent of your earnings, whichever
is less.
If you have a Working spouse earn
ing at least $2,000, you can deduct an
additional $2,000; a non-working
spouse ups the allowable deduction
by $250.
On the olher hand, if either one of
you does participate in a retirement
plan, the deductibility ol your IRA
contribution is based on your ad
justed gross Income (AGI).
Unfortunately, determining
whether you are an active partici
pant in a qualified retirement plan
may not be as simple as it sounds.
For example, Sam was a participant
in the Simon Corporation's retire
ment plan. But Sam left that company on Jan. 4, 1988, and started
working the next week at a new firm
that does not have a retirement plan.
Under tax law, Sam is considered an
active participant in a retirement
plan even though his participation
was limited to only the first few days
of 1988.

not the only reason why IRAs have'.
long put a gleam in taxpayers'eyes. ;
Individual Retirement Accountsstill enable you to accumulate.'
dividends. Interest and capital gains •
that are tax-deferred and, thus, com-1
pound faster. Consider, too, that you :
have a Wide variety of Investment op- •
tions, from bank certificates of!
the information box on your W-2 form deductible contributions.
;
or by asking your employer. Never
To insure that you will not be taxed deposit to mutual funds.
If you do decide to Invest In an IRA, make assumptions. If your on withdrawals of funds that have
keep
an
eye
on
how
your
account
per-:
employer's pension plan says you are already been taxed, you have to in
eligible for coverage, then you are form the IRS of any non-deductible forms. Don't just sit by and watch considered an active participant.
contributions by attaching Form 8606 potential income waste away. For exNow, here's the good news. Par to your federal tax return. As an ad ample, if you have thousands of.
ticipants in retirement plans do not ditional safeguard, you should main- dollars in a mutual fund that's necessarily lose the IRA deduction. tain a personal record of all non- floundering, switch to an investment:
Married couples with an AGI of deductible contributions made bet- with a more consistent record of sue- •
$40,000 or less and singles With an ween now and the time you receive cess.
AGI of $25,000 or less are still entitled the entire sum of your IRA funds - in
The Michigan Association of CPAs •
to the full deduction.
other words for life.
points out that you can make as Once your earnings exceed those
Most of the other rules governing many direct transfers between IRA :
limits, however, your deduction whit IRA withdrawals remain intact. trustees or accounts as you deem
tles away. For every $1,000 in income Unless you are permanently disabled necessary. If, however, you actually '.over the ceilings of $40,000 and or die, any withdrawal of IRA money withdraw your IRA funds and close
$25,000, you lose $200 in deductions. before age 59'/4 results in a 10 percent your account, the transfer is con- •
The bottom line Is that the deduction penalty tax in addition to any regular sidered a rollover (you are allowed -'
Is completely eliminated for married tax due.
one a year) and must be redeposited
couples with an AGI of $50,000 or
On the other hand, you must begin in a qualified IRA Account within 60 •
more for singles with an AGI of withdrawing a specified amount of days.
$35,000 or more.
all IRA funds from at least one of
If you miss the 60-day deadline, the :
The rules for withdrawing IRA your IRA accounts no later than amount withdrawn will be taxed and,
funds also have changed. In the past, April l of the year following the year if you are under 59^4, will alsQ.be subwithdrawls from IRA accounts were in which you turn WA. (This rule Is
ject to a 10 percent early-wlttidrawail;
taxed as ordhiary income. Clean and different from the one hl effect last
penalty.
simple. If you don't make a non year; the previous rule stated that
deductible contribution, the rules re you had to begin withdrawing funds
In spite of the withdrawal penalties ;
main the same. But the game plan from all of your accounts no later and the tax-deductible restriction,
changes as soon as you make a than April l of the year in which you IRAs remain one of the most widely :
nondeductible IRA contribution — reach 7014).
recommended tools for building a .
because these funds have already
Should you make an IRA contribu reth-ement nest egg. Before mating
been taxed. Prom now on, distribu tion despite the new rules? The a final Investment decision, however, .
tions from IRA accounts Will be tax- answer should be based on your in- compare the tax advantages of IRAs
able based on the pn^rtion of
dividual circumstances, but with those of other tax-deferred or
deductible contributions to non- remember that the tax deduction is tax-free instruments.

Money Management

ARTHUR R . SCHWARTZ of Northville was recently promoted
to director of analysis and strategic planning for the General Motors
Industrial Relations staff. The announcement was made by Alfred S.
Warren Jr., G M vice president of staff.
Schwartz succeeds William B. Chew who Is retiring.
Schwartz, 40, earned bachelor's and master's degrees In
The simplest way to find out your
economics and a Ph.D in labor economics from the University of
Michigan prior to joining the U-of-M faculty in 1978. While at the participation status is by examining
University of Michigan, he taught economics and Industrial rela
tions.
In 1985, he joined GM as a staff assistant with the Industrial
Relations staff and was named a labor economist the following year,
Continued from 1
Its l2 employees include Parrish,
the position he held at the time of his appointment.
financial services to its members,
an art teacher at MUfod High School;
from a Variety of savings plans to
Pat Shoemaker, transportation; and
P L A Y E R S V I , a store which takes advantage of the trend
loans, share drafting and various Barbara Harrison, who has been aftoward health and fitness, has been opened by Lynn Aurlllo of Novl
credit options. Savings are federally
fUlated with HVSCU along with her
in the Novl Town Center.
protected up to $100,000.
late husband. Wig, a guidance
Players VI carries active sportswear, exercise and dancewear,
The credit union is a non-profit co
counselor at Milford High School, for
swlmwear, workout apparel, T-shirts, fleece sweats and tie-dyes. op owned and operated by its over 20 years. The other nine are not
members.
Brand names include Aslcs Tiger, Marlka, L A Gear, Raisins,
employed by the district.
Blowout, Badcompany and hand-painted sweats by Lorln.
Aurlllo said she chose the Novl Town Center site after looking In
Plymouth, NorthvUIe and other locations in Novi. "Hiked this shopp
ing center from the beginning," said Aurlllo. "I liked the easy layout
and the close parking that provides easy access for customers. The
Have you ever looked for a unique geraniums, pothos, grape and
upscale look of the center impressed me as fitting the demographics
gift that was affordable but you English ivy hang throughout the
of the area."
store.
couldn't find anywhere else?
Players VI is located In the Novl Town Center between Hadley
Dried country wreaths and bou
Treasured Gardens, a new store
Arden and MerVyn's at 26136 Ingersol Drive.
which opened in the Novl Town quets are made with spiral eucalyp
Center recently, specializes in unique tus, status, baby's breath, ,pit>tea,;
silk floral arrangements handcrafted lotus pods, palm spears and other
PIZZA WORKS of Millord is offering a "Pizza Credit Card"
novelty Items.
with Individual charm.
through the United States Pizza Network, an affiliation of Indepen
Other unusual gifts featured Ln the
Treasured Gardens is a family
dent operators from across the country.
business that has been in existence store include handcrafted candles,
The establishment, the first In the Milford area to offer an eatfour years. Don Moran is the owner. soft sculptured cactus dish gardens,
first pay-later deal, is located at 1332 East Commerce Road. Store
His parents, Chariotte and Tom unique designer arrangements and
hours are 10:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday through Thursday and 10:30 ^loran, are partners.
Victorian accessories.
a.m. to midnight Friday and Saturday.
In addition, specialty items for the
Ail kinds of silk flowers can be
found in abundance in handcrafted holiday season are expected to start
country baskets as Well as sculptured arrivUlg shortly, such as Mountain
THE P A R T Y POST in Northville will celebrate Its grand open
hanging and standing brass planters King cone-tipped Douglas Fir ar
ing from May 18 to May 27. Located at 154 Mary Alexander Court, the
that come in over 35 different shapes. tificial Christmas trees in 6, IVt and 9
Party Post is owned by Terri Ann Foley.
Assortments come in a rainbow of foot sizes; 15 different holiday
The new business opened Feb. 1 and offers a complete line of
colors in varieties such as azaleas, wreaths; and a wide variety of quali
party supplies, including cards, balloons, paper plates, napkins,
mums, geraniums, roses, lilies and ty roping.
silverware, gift wrap and balloon arrangments. The store also offers
"We wanted to have really dif
carnations as well as more unique
delivery and in-house printing services.
varieties like dahlias, fushia, ferent and unique items (nade from
The Party Post Is open Monday through Thursday from 10 a.m.
cosmos, alstromieria and polnsettlas the hi^est quality products we could
fhid but still offered at affordable
to 6 p.m., Friday from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.m. to
for the holiday.
Llfe-lUce artificial topiary trees are prices," said Moran. "We are able to,
6 p.m. For more information call 349-3537.
do
that because we are a familyhandcrafted out of wood and look so
realistic customers can hardly tell owned bushless, we design many of
B I L L M A Y N E S of the Staman Insurance Agency In Novl has at
the items ourselves, and we are very
they are artificial,
tained the designation of Certified Insurance Counselor (CIO.
Terrariums feature silk flowers competitive."
Customers are greeted by a potIn earning and maintaining the CIC designation, Maynes has and plants as well as dried flowers.
Large and small plants such as poluTl of fragrance as they enter the
demonstrated professional competence through a series of rigorous
written examinations focusing on all major fields of insurance, agen
cy operations and insurance management.
The achievement signified a dedication to the continuing educa
r full service auto body repair shop
tion requirement demanded by one who has earned the CIC designa
•Free estimates
tion.
•Complete bumping & painting
Maynes has over 10 years of experience in the insurance in
•All insurance work
dustry. The Staman Agency Is the oldest Insurance agency In Novl,
•Car rental available
serving Lhe community more than 30 years.

Credit union helps preserve old school
Weeks dispelled the common
misconception that only school
employees can use the credit union.
Also eligible for membership are
retirees of the district and their
families, and parents of children cur
rently enrolled in the school district.
The majority of the 1,700 members
of the union reside in the Huron

Valley School District or are former
residents of the MUford area, said
Parrish.
The HVSCU is offering several
specials in conjunction with Its 30th
anniversary on July 1. Special in- :
terest rates on loians and certificates
of deposit will be available, said Par
rish.
:

Treasured Gardens specializes in gifts

BeK.S.Coili8ion,lnc.
tSSIOrandRlvar e ^ S S K n d tltliU
Neifir Hudson
kdifordRd.
437*9628
JOHN AUSTIN POOLS

POOL SALE! •
•
•
•
•

1 4 x 2 8 In G r o u n d P o o l

'9595

>
•
•
•
•
•
•

14x28 Swim Area
Stainless Steei Lafjder
Deck Support Bracing
Concrete Patio
Stainiess steel Filtef
Pump
Main Drain
Sitimmer
2 inlets
Pool Base Hard Floor
(Noi Sanfj)
Safety Rope and Floats
Plumbing
Maintenance Equipment
CfiefnicaIs For Pool
Excavation
Labor To Install
Electric Wiling ..

py with the results we are seeing so
far."
The Morans say they chose Novi
for theh* store because it is a rapidlyr
growing area. They also ao
I b y f B D C .!tlie;<>iltdp6ri4^eiar^
ign firni!i''in Town C^ter as tiiey b^evemahy (
*!!chlgan. The glass' and formica in- their customers will like the conve-1
terior is finished hl light pastels and nience of being able to park right In I
off-white pearl with green marbellz- front of the store.
*
ed cornice trim and doweled walls
"We feel that qlen-air centers are;
that create a three-dimensional ef the up and coming thing," said •
fect.
Donald Moran. "Novi Town Center
"Our customers compliment us on was the finest one we could find with;
the design of our store," said its quality brick work, upscale at- •
Chariotte Moran. "They tell us our mosphere and extensive landscap-1
prices are excellent, particularly on hlg. It's right for us."
i
our baskets, and appreciate the
TreasuI^ed Gardens is located on quality of our plants. That's what We the west side of Novi Town Center I
were striving for, so we are very hap near F&M at 43311 Crescent Drive. >
store. Scents come in cinnamon
spice, apple spice, peach delight,
strawberry preserves, sunny citrus,
rose bouquet and vanilla pudding.

GARAGE DOOR SPECiALiSTS

COMMERCIAL
• SALES
.r:rm

•SERVICE •
• INSTALLATION

GARAGE DOORSOPENERSACCESSORIES
X^--..^..
I^oj^
U#»-fy>tgr
byCHAMBERAIN DOOR
OPENERS
^ • ^ ^

DOORS

FREE ESTIMATES

227-3667

(313)

INSURANCE WORK EMERGENCY SERVICE
FI N A N CIN G A V AI LA B L E

W
N
IDOW N
I STALUTO
I N THE

BEST BUY
Under the S u n

We specialize In
high quality installation

John Austin Supervises
All Gonstfuclion
Wrinkle free Liner IntUlliilon gu«ranl««d
. This Is a quality pool! With quality workmanship

of replacement windows

Aptftmenti
Buildings & Halts
Con{}om)f^iums,
Townhousts
Duplex fts
Foster Cafe
Houses
Indusl.fCofnm.
Ukefronl Houses
Und
Living Oii«rtef s
lo Share
MoWie Homes
Mobile Home Sties
Otlice Space
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted lo Rent

Deadlines

Fri. 3:30 p.m.

Circulation 50,000

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney, & Hartland..Fri, 3:30p.m.
Circulation 68,100

Wednesday Green Sheet... Mon. 3:30 p.m.
Circulation 45,250

Buyer's Directory

Fri. 3:30 p.m.

FOR SALE

Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Dupleits
POLICY STATEMENT All ad^erhi.rtg Farms. Acreage
putmisnea in Siigef Livingston Ne<«spap«rf Open House
15 subieci lo Ihe conditions staled m in* «o-Houses
pifCiWe f*t<f c*ftf copies ol wr»ch trt come Property
available from ihe advertising depattmenl IIn
ndust.-Comm.
Sliger'Livingston Newspapers l04 W Mam Uketronl
ouses
Norihvil* Micmgan 4m7 I 3131349-1700 Uke PropeH
ty
Shgc''Li«ingslor) Newspapers reserves trie Mobile Horm
s
iflM nol (0 accept an adveriuei s order Northern Proe
perty
Slfgef'Livingsion Newspapers adiakers riave
State Property
no awihof'tK 10 bmd iriis newspaper and onlyoutol
Real Estate ivanted
ptiOication ot an adveriserneni sr>ai con V
stiiuie Imai acceptance ol the advertiser s acant Property ^

RATES
GREEN SHEET

PLUS 3
ACTION ADS
10 Words
for $6.49
Non-Commerci«l R«to
27-PwWonlOv*rlO
SublftciaS'lM
repMt
InxnionolumeKl

order wrien rr)ore itian one insertion of the
HOUSEHOLD
same adverisemeni is o^deffid. no ciedii witi
be given unless noiice ol typoQ'apft'Cal or Antiques
other errois is 0<«en to Trie Shopping GuideA
s uctions
in hme lor coffcctiori belO'e Ihe second m- Bargain Barrel
setiion NotrcsponsiOlftoroffltSStons
Bulldino Materials

Garage Sale, Lost,
Wanted To Rent, Situa
tions Wafited & House
hold Buyers Directory
Ads Must Be Pre-Pald.

EQual Housing Opoortunily slatement We are pledged to the leiiei
and spifl ot US polio tor the
achievement ol equal housing opportiOily thfougr.ogI the Nalton Wa
encourage and atjpport an alirmative
advertising and marketing program in
which there are no turners to oblam
housing because of race, color,
religion or national origin
Equal Housing Opportunity slogan
Equal Housing Opportunity
Table lll-lltustralion
of Publisher's Notice
Publisher's Notice AH real estate
advt!fitsed in this newspaper is sub
ieci to the Federal Fair Housing Act ol.
I960 which mahes it illegal lo advetlise "any prelerence, limitation, or
discrimination based on tace. color,
religion or national ongin, or any mlention to make any such prelererwe.
hmiaion. ordiscnmirvaion."
This newspaper wiH not knowinglir ac
cept any advertising (or real aaiate
which IS in violation o( the l«* Our
readers'are hereby mtorfned that all
dwellings advertised m (his
newspaper are available on an equal
opportunity
.( FR Doc.
Filed 3-31-7Z. 8«

Classified
Display
Contract Rates
Available
Want ads may be placod until
3:30 p.m. Friday, (or that
week's edition. Read your
advertisement the first time It
appears, and report any error
immediately. Sllgflr/
Livingston Newspapers will
not Issue credit for errors In
ads after the first Incorrect
insertion.'

Chrialnus Trees
Cloiliing
Electronics
Farm Equipment
Farm Products
Firewood ( Coal
Garage A Rummage
Houseimd Goods
Ijiwn & Garden
Care and Equip.
Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous Wanlad
Musical Instruments
Ollice Supplies
Sporting Goods
Trade or Sell
U-PIck
Woodstons

PERSONAL

BInga
CardolTltanks
Car Pools
Entertainment
Found
Free
Happy Ads
tn Memorlsm
Lost
Political Notices
Special Notices

GRQSSWORD

lb

•

le

Will Your New WindotM Have:
t. FMon MkM ooriMn en KM eeitiee?
AUMhine IbMl MMtamee.RtS?
3. UMm* tranrfinble wemnly becked by e

T O Y S

FREE ESTIMATES

omon ooHa ODrpoiinonr
4.0autile MelMl gtaH «»«(ttenno bMcer
5. TM iwiM M iliow OLM elf feiMrtfen?
6. Fialon weliied met)tame*on e«deti end

685-3713
311 HURON - MILFORO

F O R

- G A M E S
Y O U R

-

waam-^mam
14

: mm

••

ACROSS

33. "Busy" insect
34. Jewel
35. Confused
fight
36. Amateur
radio operator: slang
37. Seamstress
38. Coal pits
• 41. Receive
42. Musical
syllable
44. Aroma
45. Bowling item
46. Blue-pencil
48. Chanticleers
60. Rounded roof
61. Mooselike
deer
62. Make eyes
(at)
53. Appear

I. Minnows or
Worms
5, Love seat
9. Piglet's mom
12. Ireland
13. Mimicker
15. Region
JC. Loud noise
17. Labyrinth
18. Toward the
top
19. Nevertheless
20. Alarm signal
il. Is fond of
24. UndeVeJoped
flower
25. Becomes
Washed-out
looking
2G. Jamaican
liquor
27. Turf
30. Sole;
exclusive
31. That 1nan
32. BickoVer's
branch of
the service

DOWN
1. Sweetheart
2. Lindbergh's
craft
3. Anger
4. Pekoe or
oolong

• • • •
Q Q Q O
• • • •

• • B Q D B
• • • • • • •
Q Q Q QQIGID

B Q Q Q

O Q

•

• • • • •
• • • •
• • • Q O

PIETILA . 0 .

P A R T I E S

PaOLS

POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS
2549 E. Grind Bivef
Acroii hem Bi«WU*j

(517) 548-3782

MoivFri"o-5
^^Jjijlf
S « t 10-4
3073S Grind River

^»^%JSJSff^

• • • •
B Q Q EaiuQa
• • • • • • •

e. A square has
four
6. Leave out
7. Five-dollar
bill: slang
8. Attending
9. Galaxy part
10. Seep
11. Sir Christopher —,
English
architecit
14. ln the center
of
19. Of course!
20. Add (up)
22. Unemployed
23. Piano
. "ivory"
24. Vagrant
26. Pocketwatch
ornament
2G. Wheel edge
27. Bargain
event
28. Pay for
extra-houvs
Work
29. Henna
3L Skirt edge
32. Just bought
34.. Auto fuel
35. Encouiitered
36. That lady's
37. Touch or
smell
38. Additional
39. False god
40. Comer
41. young lady
43. Bit of news
46. Wooden nail
46. Sullivan and
Murrow
47. Bambi's ma
49. Toward

"Last Week's
Solution"

A C C E S S O R I E S

P O O L

(313) 478-4978,

001 Absolutely Free

DID Special Notices

010 Special Notices

020 Open House

020 Open House

OPEN HOUSE
WEDDING invitations, colors
FULL size bed mattress and
SUNDAY, MAY 21,1-4
or elegant white and ivory.
springs. Coucii, recliner.
Select from a variety of NEW CONTEMPORARY
[517)223-8171.
quality papers to suit your HOME. 1760 sq. ft. quad.
GERMAN Shepherd, male,
personal taste and budget. One ot a kind. iV* baths.
OPEN SUNDAY
3'<^ years old, good with kids.
Traditional and contemporary First class quality through
S-21-89
(313)231-1008.
designs. South Lyon Herald, out. Private and secluded
1:00-5:00 pm
All items olfered in this HORSE manure mixed with
101 N . L a f a y e t t e , area just outside the city.
BEST BUY-CAPE coo
Go one miie east from
"Absolutely F r e e " sawdust, wiil help load.
(313)437-2011.
Michigan on M-59 to For a young family here's an
column must be exactly (313)437-9412.
to buy info a
Booth. South to Pleasant opportunlly
that, free to those HORSE manure lor your
choice family neighborhood
Building Licerise
Ridge. Right to 2028 with paved sireets. under
oil Bingo
responding. This news g a r d e n . Wili l o a d .
Seininar by
Pleasant
Ridge.
ground utilities • 3 bedrooms
Jim Klausmeyer
paper makes no charge (517)223-8863.
PREVIEW
include, isl floor masler suite,
012 Car Pools
lof these listings, but HORSE manure, wili load.
2 full baihs. natural iireplace,
PROPERTIES
festricts use to residen Hartland, (313)632-6003.
beautiful mantle, ireshfy
Prepare lor the Siale
517/546-7550
013 Card of Thanks
painted. Enjoy this over i acre
tial. Sliger/Llvingston HOT Water heater, electric,
Examination Sponsored
313/476-8320
on slocked pond. Reduced io
By Communily Educalion
Publications accepts no worthing c o n d i t i o n .
I would like to express our
Programs al
11i4.g00! Sellers Molivaied.
responsibility for actions (313)437-5672.
appreciation and thanks to LYON Twp. by owner. Take US-23, 7 miles north of
Pincliney
between individuals KENMORE washer, dryer,
Escape
from
the
ordinary,
the South Lyon Fire Depart1-96 io M-59. go 2 miles east io
(313I87S-311S
ment, our neighbors, particu- earth bermed, passive solar 2 Sullard Rd - go lell follow
regarding "Absolutely La-2-Boy chair, twin
Ne«l
lariy Kathy Phillips, for their or 3 bedroom home with 30 x signs.
F r e e " a d s . ( N o n -mattress, boxspring. U-haul.
(313)348-1200
632-5050
help with our fife on May 10, 40 ft. pole barn on 1.7 acres.
Howell
commercial) Accounts (313)227-5897.
Pat Cook and Bob and Judy Land coniract. Open house, 2
|S17)S46-6200
or
only. Please cooperate klHENS, 7 weeks oid, wiil be
- 5 p.m. Sunday, 60742 11
Ell ZIllSsI Classesi
Misslitz.
good
mousers.
(313)981-3849.
887-4663
by placing your "Abso
Higiiland
(313)397-3019.
PRAYER to the Holy Spirit. Miie Road, South Lyon,
lutely Free" ad no later
(313)684-8274
You who make me see(313)437-9656. $110,000.
than 3:30 p.m. Friday for MALE Beagle to good home.
everything and who showed
(313)231-9416 evenings.
SOUTH LYON. 11930 Lisalori
next week publication.
OPEN HOUSE
me the way to reach my ideal.
MASSEY-Ferguson 12 hp.
Lane. 3 bedroom coionial, 5
SUNDAY, MAY 21,1-4
You who gave me the divine
riding mower. Runs. Neefis
acres.
House May 14,
gift to forgive and forget the MODERN COLONIAL on 1989, 1Open
work. (313)685-3640.
to 4 p.m. Coldweli
G r e e n Sfvect
almost
an
acre.
Super
wrong that is done to me and
001 Absolutely Free
Banker
(313)347-3050.
MOTHER, kittens. Exceiient
you who are in all instances energy efficient. Large
tCtlOlll(l(
100 FT. pipe, large sizes, you with ctiildren, mice. Ali or
of my life with me. I, in this rooms, full basement, two
one. (313)437-9930.
remove. (313)349-8275.
short diaiogue want to thank car garage. $92,500. Exit
you for everything and 137 off i-96 Soulh to SOUTH LYON. 29440 Roedi1 PAIR Swedish,! male Pekin OLDER white stove. Works.
6ET RESULTS
You pick up. (517)546-5578.
confirm once more that i Burkhart and Millett. Right ger. OPEN HOUSE MAY 21
ducks. (313)685-2204.
never want to be separated on Millett, ^4 miie to from 1 p.m. lo 5 p.m. Almost
24FT. steel pontoon boat, OLD single bed, friattfess
from you no matter how great Layton. Right to 1715 new ranch! 3 bedrooms, 2
motor. (313)878-9637 and frame. You pick up.
baths, 1st floor laundry.
that materiai desire may be. I Layton.
(313)227-4215.
after 6 p.m., weekends.
$126,500. Call KATHY for
want to be with-you and my
Now you can send us a
250 FT. Galvanized steei PROM dresses, party dres
more details. Century 21
loved ones in your perpetuai
water pipe. Take ail! ses and wedding gown free.
Hartford South-West,
glory.
Amen.
Thank
you
lor
Classified
AdviaFAX
(313)349-3732.
(313)420-2033,
(313)437-4111.
your love towards me and my
2 MALE dogs. Lab andPUPPIES. German Shepherd
ioved ones. Persons must
FAXisQuiitFAXisAeainils
To good home.
German Shepherd-Husky. mix.
pray this prayer 3 consecuSOUTH LYON. Sunday, May
(313)669-2622.
(313)629-3740.
five days without asking your
21st, from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
SoidbyFAXioiGREEN'SHEEr
wish. After 3 days your wish OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 4 26566 Pontiac Trail, just north
3'/i to 4 ROOMS of carpeting. PUPPIES. Please take home
with you. Cali evenings,
wili be granted no matter how
of Eleven Mile, Ranch, 3
You pick up. (313)227-7045.
(517)548-1376.
FAX Number ^
difficult it may be. Then PINCKNEY schools. Old bedrooms, 2 baths, family
6 KITTENS. To good home. 6
promise
to
publish
this
fashioned
charm!
Neat
and
room with fireplace, first floor
RABBITS.
3
male,,
white
with
weeks. (313)449-4816.
dialogue as soon as your comfortable Cape Cod in a laundry, horse and storage
black, nine months.
6 MONTHS suppiy of (313)437-0154.
great location with schoois barn, fenced 5 acres with
favor Is granted. G.M.R.
n e w s p a p THANK you St. Jude for favor nearby. Lovely backyard, 4 pond. $134,900. Heritage,
ers. Will deliver, some ROOSTER. Rhode Island
bedrooms, 1% baths, paved Better Homes and Gardens,
granted. DorrieScherr.
Red. 1 year old. (517)546-9038.
bundled. (313)227-3089.
roads. You'll just love it! (313)227-1311. Ask for Jean or
$76,000. Take east M-36 just Skip.
8 EMPTY 100 gallon fuel oil SHED, 10x10. you move. BODY? Mind? Spirit? Find out 014 InMemoriam
(313)878-3714.
east of McGregor and follow
tanks. (313)623-9103.
who you really are. Call
open signs to 2430 E, M-36. SOUTH LYON. Sunday, May
8 LAYING hens. 4 still laying. SILO - excellent for landscap- 1-800-For-Tfuth.
015 Lost
England Real Estate, 21st, from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
ing. (313)437-4979.
(313)475-7153.
^ ^
BRIDAL SALE. 60% off brand
61227 Heritage Blvd., just
ADORABLE 6 week old SOFABED, gold tweed. Good pgyy designer bridal gowns AUSTRALIAN Shepherd. (313)632-7427.
south of Eleven Mile just
Female.
Millord
Lone
Tree
kittens to loving home for student of cottage, and headpieces. Subslantiai Area. Needs medicationti! PINCKNEY. Open Sunday, 2- west of Pontiac Trail. Colo
5 pm or by appointment. 2000
(313)437-0817.
discounts on speciai orders
(517)546-2298.
nial Acres co-op. 1 Bedroom,
Reward.
(313)887-8993.
sq.
ft.
3
bedrooms,
IVf
baths,
AFRICAN Pigmy Goat. Male, STOVE. Reconditioned and tuxedo rentals. CHOCOLATE Ub mix with fireplace, Inground pool, 3 V/i baths, family room of
Norge. wofHs, you haui. (313)348-2783.
neutered. (313)449-6744.
bedroom in lower level, all
lots,
plus
canal
frontage.
(313)349-9273.
CRAFT, space available *^'!^
P^*^'."':.."^^*Kl?f^L'
new carpet. $58,000. Heritage
AGED hardwood, 6 ft.
_ .
Day. Hartland. cation. Bfigtiton-Chiison Much more. High on top hill. Better Homes and Gardens,
boards, plenty. (313)229-8054. TO good home, V/t year Memorial
Overlooking
Portage
Lake.
Road
area.
Reward.
neutered Goldron Retriever (313)632-6189 evenings.
Call Barbara Read Newman, (313)227-1311. Ask for. Jean or
AGED horse manure, bags mix. (517)546-3656.
(517)548-2375.
:
Skip.
available. Fowierville,
FEMALE Siamese. 8 Mile/- Lyons for more information
TO
good
home.
Lab,
St.
(
313)878-5158 or (313)663-7799.
(517)223-9366.
Novl Road. May 10th.
FINN C A M P
Bernard mix. Great with
"Precious."
Reward.
AMANA refrigerator, freezer. children. (313)477-7631.
An ethnic organization to
Needs condenser, you take.
the social, inteilec- (313)348-2787.
TWO rabbit cages, need promote
(313)231-2229.
tual, cultural, and physical LOST. Male Coon Hound.
welfare of its membership. Black and brown. Lake
^ M M T ; ; ' : Free adoptable
r^^^'
pets. Brighton Big Acre, WASHING Machine, works. Private lake - sauna. New Chemung area. May 13.
Ford truck and tool boxes. members welcome. Contact Reward. Please call after
Saturdays. 10-2 p.m.
(517)223-8483.
(313)624-3456 for more 6:30 p.m. (517)548-5023.
AUSTRALIAN Shepherd. 2%
YOUNG,
small dog to good informaiion.
LOST: Small young female
years. Spayed. Female.
Good with children. home, trained, weil-bahaved, FREE pregnancy test, while Beagle mixed. Brown and
(313)348-5919.
you wall, and counseling, biack with some white. Had
(313)229-4022.
Teens welcome. Another orange red collar. Name:
BEAGLE mix, 1 year oid, to 002 Happy Ads
Way Pregnancy Center at Princess. Lost McPherson
loving home. (517)223-7205.
49175 Pontiac Trail in Wixom. Hospital afea. (517)54»4152.
BLACK Lab/Shepherd 008 Political Notices
(313)624-1222.
REWARD. Siamese cat,
puppies, 10 weeks oid.
FULL houfs massage in youf chocolate point, neutefed
(313)231-9124.
home. Available Tuesday, male, red collar. Hilton and
BOAT hoist. U haui.
Entertainment
Thursday, Saturday. Livings- Hunter Rds. Brighton Town(313)878-9372.
ton County. Cail (517)548-5541 ship. Missing since May 9,
CAMPER top for 8ft.truck
by appointment only.
(313)229-5081 or (517)546-4570.
Disc jockey for ali occa GO Camping now! Waidenbed. (313)669-0916,
CANNED vegetables for sions. Experienced and woods - CCC. 16 year "lb Fouid
pigs/hogs. Also canning jars. r e a s o n a b l e . C a i l membership. Paid $4,000. BLACK and tan Coon dog (?).
(313)227-3453, ask for Jeff.
U-plck-up. (517)223-7107.
Wili sacrifice, $2,000. Brighton Recreation area.
CAN'T keep your pet? Animal D.J. .Enlertajnment 'of ail (313)227-5233.
(313)878-2492.
PrritB(>.ilon
Bureau.
P
e
l
OCCasiOns.
Wide
variety
O
f
R/i
Protection Bureau. Pet
"'tVr^^^^^^ uHnOrT^AIR
AirBA
LLOON RIDES! CALICO kitten found in
• If you are selling a clothing
placement assistance, ^ ^ m ' o f C^^^
*
'
(313)231-1037.
(313)229-7353.
item, be sure to list the size,
Experiefice." (313)477-9569.
CAT. Male, medium length
LOVING Photography will do GOLDEN Lab male pup. Coon
hair, neutered, great disposi
DJ
color,etc., to give customers
your wedding pictures. & Bentley Lake Roads.
tion, beaulitui. (313)227-5761.
(517)54^6489.
CLOTHING. Church of Christ, Experienced and reasonable, Surprisingly reasonable. Call REDDISH brown puppy.
an idea of what you have on
for
free
wedding
planning
6026 Rickett Rd. Tuesdays, exceiient sound system and
?°''?,,'';."?^ ""«'
6-8 p.m.
light show, Heslip Produc- guide. (313)449-2130. •
hand.
TENT for rent 20 x 40 ft. $175
"^.^^T*':
CLOTHING. Howell Church tions (517)546-1127.
YELLOW Lab, 12 Oaks area.
of Christ. Grand River, GET something cooking at per day. Weekend specials. (313)669-6212.
Mondays7 p.m.-8:30 p.m.
your special occasion! Call (313)437-5293.
CONCRETE platform with 2 "Sugar And Spice," Disc
020 Open House
THE
steps, you haul. Highland, Jockey Team, (313)229-2459.
(313)887-1261.
OPEN HOUSE
PHONE MAN
CONSTRUCTION trailer, 10'x
SUNDAY, MAY 21,1-4
Telephone installation at 30%
50'. You pick up, move it, and
to 50% savings. (313)227-5966. GREAT LOCATION ...Just
it's yours. Morrison Industrial
TO Larry Lentz and other "o^h Howell.^ Beautiful
Equipment, 1183 Old US-23,
JpM oariiBs- The '3^96
acre treed lot.
interested
Brighton, Michigan.
contentss of Unit t^lo 105 Spacious 2370 sq. ft. brick
'I?c.SLci"lno
i.Tf;
trl-level
with four
COONHOUND/RottwelIer. DJ wedding specialist. We Thorton's
Mini-Storage,
1
5
7
0
.
,c
Maie, 17 months. Loves make memorable occasions. Alloy Parkway, Highland, Mi ^^^^'°°rTa R ™ E D TO
chlidren. Current medical. Call (313)227-5731.
48031. will be
he sold on June 20.
48031,
20, S^'J^i^^^, ^3°''^„„f<2
(517)521-4352^
1989 at 1 p.m. to satisfy $125,000. North on Oak
Thornton's lean, unless this Grove about one mile to
COUCH. 94 in., fabric, 010 Special Notices
lean
is satisfied before the 2290 Oak Grove, right side.
632-5050
yellow/gold. U-haui.
$155 in Free Lingerie. Book a sale date. The contents of
(313)229-1843.
887-4663
Cameo Party now. the unit will be available for
CUTE lovable puppies. (313)887-1261.
inspection between the
Beagle mix. Call after 6 p.m.
1979 HOWELL Ciass Reunion hours of 9 .m. and 11 a.m. on
O P E N
H O U S E S
(517)548-5023.
committee wiil hold its next the business day preceedlng
DOUBLE box spring and meeting June 5,7 p.m. at the the sale- At this time it wiil
4 Homes Open Sunday
matress. Living room chair. USD building. (517)548-2570 take field bids fof contents in
(313)229-6723.
May 21st from 1:00-5:00 pm
for more information.
the unit. On the date and al COHOCTAH Township.
the hour of the sale, the May 21. 1 p.m to 4 p.m.
COUNTRY CHARMER
EARLY DEADLINES
ARTISTS & CRAFTS PEOPLE goods will be awarded to the Custom built ranch Beautifully decorated.
1850 sq. II., 3 bedroom, 2V2 bath
person offering the most constructed in 1987 on rural
ranch.
This
home
is extremely well put iogelher,
MEMORIAL DAY HOLIDAY Need quality textile items to money for the goods. The 1?
Jrnot!„"n^.i A^^o s
construction ... decor & layout all In prestigious Rollino
dye, paint or stencil? I can sale will be at Thorton's
Hills Subdivision. Come by & see this home open
THURSDAY, MAY 25 at manufacture
, „ , n . . i o M , „ » pillows,
niii«u,c bags,
h=>n<, Mini-Storage.
iuiini..qinrsnfi The contents
conienis Stainmaster. Oak cabinets in Sunday, May 21st, 1-5 p.m. Reduced io $145,900.00
3:30 p.m. - Monday House- clothing, etc., for your of Unit No.105 include the kitchen and bathrooms.
hold Service & Buyers Direc needs. (313)229-2342.
following items: Snow Energy efficient furnace.
MASTERPIECE IN DESIGN
car garage. Exterior is T1-11
tory, Wednesday Household
Fabulous comtemporary in exclusive couniry subdivlwood siding. House is
Service & Buyers Directory, A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE. ^''"fjJ'^AiS^^
sion. Hardwood floors, cathedral ceilings, lolt over
preped for air conditioning.
With
Ihis
ad
1
hr.
$25.
and
tires.
(313)887-1132.
Pinckney, Hartland, Fowler- (3i3)6BMlh5?.
vcnuijno wanieo. onginun • I •
i-aiiiro*
looking great room, 2 person Jacuzzi, spacious master
VENDORSMarket
wanted. Brighton
vine Shopping .Gui_des,. Pinesuite, low utilities, central air, underground sprinklers,
... ATTENTION!
aiiHrMiiiiNi ATTENTION!
fliii-wiiur^. .Facer's
Farmer's Market. For
For rnore
more
kney. Hartland. Fowtervilie J ^ ' ' . ^ l '
sDin: information, call Brighton $189,900. For more informa
total wooded lot. Owners have done ii all tor you io enjoy.
Household Service & Buyers ^ l ^ f
S
Chamber of Commerce tion, contact Todd Hawley,
Superb value! Reduced $5000.00 io $169,900.
COUNTRY HOMES, LTD.,
Directory.
ano liano
craftersaniiquers
are still needed
for (1,,„„,„7j;„pg
13)227-5086.
CATCH A FALLING PRICE
FRIDAY, MAY 26 at 3:30 p.m. the Howell Balloonfest, WALDENWOODS Family (313)685-0566.
July
8th.
For
more
Recreation
Resort
memberLive big in ihis spacious couniry colonial bulli in 1987. 4
- Monday Green Sheet, information call Grace at ship with coast to coast FENTON. 2400 sq.ft. "New"
bedrooms, 2.S baths, formal dining room, family room,
Wednesday Green Sheet
farm
house.
4
bedroom,
5
or
(517)548-2570
privileges. $2100 or best
tireplace. Isi floor laundry, hardwood floors - exceptional
10 acres, $189,900. Open
woodwork. Greai iocatlon near 1-96 and t/S-23. Owner
hfme'-needs'lotf o t ' e Z ATTORNEY, Gary Lentz. offer.(517)546^776.
Sunday, 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. says sell - reduced J5.000.00 to $164,900.
tton.°517)54M041
Uncontested divorce (no WALDENWOODS _mefnber_- 13255 Holtforth. (313)750-1631.
?
i— . w
.-^n" children, no property), $375. ship. Valued at $6,000, 15 HAMBURG. 4 bedroom colo
OLD WOtlLD CHARM - NEW HOME
Female cat. Very affection- pivorce (with children), from years ieft for oniy $2,975. nial. 1 acre plus. Open house
Cuslom colonial with wrap around IronI porch. Excellent
*I.^' ®??/-?,«io_M« *® '
5625. Bankruptcy, from $550. (313)429-4792.
Sunday 2 - 5 pm. 7866
shots.
(313)6e9-J33o.
—
floor
plan
and
superb construction. Formai dining room,
Shots. (JiJ)bbii-da^.
Drunk driving, from $355. One WEDDINGS. Protestant Hjahdaie (313)23^189
greai room wilh naiurai fireplace, fuii basemeni. 2'/i
FOUR 250 gallon
to perform
perform '9"°^^' '
, oil drums,
. , , simpie- wiil; $60. Court costs Minister
w.-. available -balhs and more. Nearing compieiion. 1 acre ioi in
great tor rafts. U-haul. additional. (313)227-1055, marriage ceremonies. Call NOVI. 40960 Hollydale. 3
desirable area. Paved streets - natural gas. $135,000.00.
(313)685-2652.
(3U)348-4333.
(313)878-6767.
FREE horse manure. BEAUTIFUL Weddings. WEIGHT LOSS!!. Eliminate Bedroom ranch. Open House Take US-23 7 miies north of 1-96 lo M-59 exit, go 1 miie
May 14. 1989, 1 to 4 p.m.
(313)449-2579.
Minister will marry you cellulite! Have energy! Feel
west io Hartiand Woods Dr. Foilow Ihe signs to ail these
FREE pallets (313)437-6044 or anywhere, we marry every- good! 100% naturall'Ask for ^ijiL^wM " ^ * " ® ^ desirable homes.
one, all
faiths. M1?iM7.1R*i
(313)437-1890. fMarcy.
(313)462-0051.
(313)437^54
=IUailhc
i
,o.ni«onnc<
(.)lJ)Jiir-J03U.

FREE

'^GET LEGAL"
(313)887-3034

24 Hour FAX

(313) 437-9460

TIPS

• • • B
• • • •
Q Q Q B

NOSOOY DOES ff
BI5TTER

absolutely

Helpful

WINDOW, INC.

O M R M « n . thru Fri.
•iOiOa.iR.to6iOOB.iii.
Saturday 9100 •.HI. t a 4:00 p.m. |
S K M a y 10 a.Hi. t o 3 p.m.

Qoafity G o e s In B e f o r e

FOR RENT

B D Q Q Q
• • • •

GREAT LAKES

Call Anytime for Appointment •

The

Business S Prolessional
Senices
Business Oppon.
Cler>cii
Help Wanted Qensral
Kelp Wanted Sales
Income Tkx Service
Medical'Deneli
Nursing Homos
Restaurant
SltuaiionsWvittd

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 8:30 to 4:45
Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

Monday Green Sheet

G R EENliii^ttii:^.!:
•CLASSIFIED ACTION ADSs

EMPLOYMENT

437-4133
685-8705

by

(313)229-8552

•COMPLETE UNE
OFCHEMICALS
• GOODSEUCTION
TOYSAQAMES

313
313

and patio doors
manufactured

ABOVEGROUNDPOOLS
SUPER QUALITY
9 9 0 1 E . G r a n d River
• Walls ^ year warranty
Just Wast of Old 23
• 20millinef-15yf.wafanty
• FILTER-PUMP
• CHEMICALS •MAINTENANCE
• SUPER PRICE

ClassK C«rt
AulomotslM
AulotUndtiH.OOO
Auto Pins 4 Service
A
utos winltd
Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Boats I Equip.
Trailers
Pinckney, Hartland, & Fowlerville Shoppers C«mp«ri.
t EQUIP
Construction. Heavy
Equipment
Four.Wheel Ori>e
vehlclas
313 227-4436
Motorcycles
Recreatlonat venicles
Snowmobiles
517 548-2570
Tructis
vans
313 348-3022

51

RESIDENTIAL

Sllger/Livlngst on Publications

AUTOMOTIVE

Monday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet

ONLY QUALITY DOOR PRODUCTS
AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES

• n r .

••Sanlng th» North Oakland Area Since 1971."

ANIMALS

imal Senrices
To Place Your ActionAFHanroAd
m Antn^als
rset& Equip.
One Local Call Does ItHPeloAll...
usehold Pets
Supplies

This Weeks Puzzle Sponsored by

HlllLTOP

FORD

L I N C O L N , M E R C U R Y I N C .

Howell, Ml

2798 E. Grand River

517-546-2250

On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET

MELODIES

Wednesday/fhuisday, May 17/18, 1989-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-5-B
•-B-SOLITH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORt>-N0VI NEWS-Wednesday/Tliursday, May 17/18. 1989
021 Houses

021 Houses
021 Houses fof Sale

OLING
R E A L ESTATE, iHC

201S.

Lafayette

^
^
5 2 2 ^ 1 5 0
NEW LiSTING - RANCH ON V. ACRE
2 bedroom home in Sumpier Sub near Silver Lake.
Large living room, \ balh. basemenf. 2 ear attach
ed garage plus 24 x 14 sun porch $69,900

021 Houses

ACTIVE Modular Homes. 864
sqtt io 2.000 sq.li. 28 styles.
Prices from J48.000 lo
H15.000 corhplele includirig
(6.000 well arid seplic allow
ance on your loi. Call Tom
Kovach Livingslon County
dealer ai (313)227-8020 Call
now for free brochure and
prices.

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom. 2
STRAWBERRY HILL
story colonial with attached
ESTATES
Boat a n d swim Ihis garage. Built 1987. Elegantly
summer while using Ihe decoraled and landscaped.
great association facili Scenic and spacious lot.
ties, sandy beach, picnic Many extras. A must see
area and baslielball and home at 665 Glenwyth,
volleyball courts! This Woodland S u b . Price
gracious lour bedroom. $128,500. Broker/owner,
2'/j balh colonial has a StocKwell Real Estate Group.
walkout basement and Inc. (313)229-0606.
large deck
Luxurious
living and a prestigious
area $198.500.(L307)
PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

MUHON
Bciulilul il

(313)227-2200
POSSIBLE LAND CONTRACT
2 bedroom townhouse condo m South Lyon I'/j
balhs. basemonl. altached garage, central' air
Newly painted and carpeted $72,900

PRICE REDUCTION - RANCH ON 5 ACRES
Contemporary home. 3 bedrooms. 2 balhs. vaulted
great room with fireplace, formal dining plus
dinelle. basement, attached garage plus small
wood barn Lotsol trees $125,000.

B n u c e
'''

R

o

Realty. Inc.

Northville's Broker
ISDN. Center St.
Northville - ]M0 sq. fl.. new Pheisinl Hills Tudor
$325,000 ... $229,000 on your loi.
Northville - 3100 tq. It. new, Immedlste oceupeney.
$309,000.

Open

349-8700
Over 41 Years

Osily

Experience

BRIGHTON, BY OWNER. 3
bedroom ranch, 2 baths, 16 x
BRIGHTON by owner. 4 24 great room, central air, 2'/i
bedroom, 2'/! bath quad. 1 car garage. All appliances.
acre, central air. 2.200 sq. ft.. $108,000. Call (313)227-4049
$162,000. (313)229-«971.
after^ p.m.

tST. OFFERING ON THIS LARGE CENTENNIAL
FARM HOME on beautiful treed % acre lot
features 4 bedrooms, 1'A baths, formal dining
room, hardwood floors, enclosed porches and 1st
floor laundry. 2 car garage. $95,500

v

m
\M. ^

021 Houses

021 Houses

1ST. OFFERING! Beautiful splitlevel on '/2 acre lot
features 3 bedrooms, 1'/? baths, family room wllh
natural fireplace, dining room and counlry
kitchen. 2 car attached garage. $144,900
1ST. OFFERING! Completely remodeled ranch on
large lot features 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, dining
room and finished basement. 2 car altached
garage. $108,900
1ST. OFFERING on this exceptional new ranch near completion features 3 bedrooms, 2'/^ baths,
family room, large 1st. floor laundry and full
waiKout basement. 2 tier deck. 2 car attached
garage. Over i acre treed lot. $154,500.

BRIGHTON. Excellent starter
car
home. 3 bedrooms.
garage. $58,500 (4461). Caii
Randy Meek, The Michigan
Group (313)227-4600.
BRIGHTON. Now under
construction. 1500 sq.h.
ranch, % acre lot, 3 bedroom,
2 bath, full walk-out basement, fireplace, 2 car
attached garage- Choose
colors before completion. VA
mile to expressway. $115,900.
Norbson's Construction,
(313)227-5533 or (313)227-4359.

HURON RIVERFRONT
HOIME
ROCK SOLID
Sharp 3 BB. i'/i balh,
2-story, wo basement,
$300/yr. gas heat, garage/
shop, canoe, fish, near
US-23. A Must See! Bright
on. $89,900. No. 450i.

ASKFORAQENT/PILOT
QUIET WALKS. CROSS COUN.
IRV SKIING 01 lull .Xlchmg Ihe
TOM DEAN
irecs grow ,ntere3l you^ Us all
To
see any "Mulll-LisI"
luit a pleasant walk lo MOO acfes
ol Stale Lano yet close lo maiot home, neighborhood,
'iiflhway Constfucliofi soon to oe
lake...Irom airplane. The
compiBiec on ihis ranch style
Michigan Group.
home Special tnrn work also
induces custom vamlies m (313)227-4600 (313)227-9469
batiirooms by master cralisman
Qualities rarely seen m atlordatiie
homes loaay' 1103 900 HighlanO
BRIGHTON. Harvest Hills
contemporary. 2,100 sq.ft.,
plus 900 sq.lt. linished
basement. 3 bedrooms, 2'A
baths, open lloor plan, air
REAltStAtECa
conditioning, sprinkler,
professionally landscaped.
t»lt HigMand M. (H-H) HMiuii
$195,900. (313)227-6042 after
|313)U7-973(orS32-7»7
6 p.m.

INCOME PROPERTY
2 Unii in ihe VllUige of Milford.
Large 3 bedroom farm house
wilh spacious rooms. -Smaller
2 bedroom unii in the rear.
Always rented. Good cash
flow. $102,500.00 . 632-5051,
W-4663.

ENGLAND

m

505 N. Center, Northville • 349-1515
CHOICE NORTHVILLE HOMES:
If you like Cape Cods, you'll love this one located in the historic
district and includes hardwood floors, coved ceilings and a
finished lower level for family fun. $127,900 (N06MAl) CALL 349-1515
So you like the country but want ttle city, look no further, this
ctiarming all brick home offers both and even comes wittl a large
family room with fireplace. $114,900 (N60SPR) CALL 349-1515
You must see this 4 bedroom, 2Vi bath Tudor home with first floor
study, formal dining room and even a Florida room that adjoins the
large family room with firepiace. $176,900 (N83BED) CALL 349-1515

ELEGANT CONDO in Novi features 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, great room, formal dining room, Ist. floor
laundry and finished walkout lower level. Many
extras! $169,900

R £ D

C A R P E T

KEim

<g CAROL MASON, INC.

NICE TOWN HOUSE in Colonial Acres 2
bedrooms, 1W baths, rec room and Florida room.
Extra large master bedroom. Priced to sell at
$59,500
Century 21
Hartford South-Watt
22454 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
437-4111

BRIGHTON
UST 2 MODELS!
3 Bedroom Colonial on '/i
acre
$103,000
4 Bedroom Colonial on 1
acre
$157,500

ADLER HOMES
(313)229-5722

BRIGHTON. Builder's own
home. 3 bedrooms. 2W
baths, basement. $109,000.

517- 521-4473

HOWELL. Contemporary on 5
acres, close to town. 3
bedrfwms, 2'/^ baths, brand BRIGHTON A R E A ! 1ST
new. $159,900
OFFERING on this charming
tudor style cape cod on. Vj
CENTURY 21
acre Jot features 3 bedrooms,
Brighton Towne Co.
V/2 baths, lormal dining
(517)548-1700
room, 1st lloor laundry and
basement. In-law suite additional 3 rooms plus full
BRIGHTON-$69,900
bath over garage. $143,900.
Charming older home In city. Century 21 Hartford SouthNicely redecorated. iW car Wesl. (313)437-4111.
garage. Big lot. Call Milt,
(313)229-«43l, The Michigan
Group.

The
Cobb Agency

M O D E L O P E N • S A T & S U N 1-5

313-227-1311
4058 Southwoods Or.
South off Coon Lake Rd.
Approx. Mi Mile East of
Pinckney Rd. • Howell
Plan now to build your new home. This WATERFRONT ranch feature lull walkout
basement. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, central air, gas forced air heating, gutters &
downspouts, sidewalk, Andersen windows and energy elficient (or your best doiiar
value
* No Construction Loans Required

344-1800
Each Red Cafpet Kelm Ofllce Is
Independently owned and operated.

Darling

Homes with 12 loca

Howell • Milford

tions to service yoii

BEAUTIFUL NEW SILVER PINES SUB.
Gorgeous country contemporary, ihree bedrooms, 2V4
baths, huge greai room, deluxe klichen, vaulted ceilings,
ceramic loyer snd balhs, Ilrst floor master suite, only iS
minutes io Ann Arbor, Brighion Schools. $iS8,900.00. One
mile east ol U.S. 23 on Silver Lake Road.

3768

€.

• 10 Year Structural Warranty

GMm iimfi^Cme•

HOWGLL

(517) 5 4 8 - 4 1 3 0

Old Town Builders proudly annolmces the opening of their
1 9 8 9

M o d e l

H o m e

o p e n D a i l y 2 to 6 p m
Oak Pointe Subdivision
Brighton
If you're thlnkinjj of buildinjj or rcfnodci
Ing, you must .sec Ihc ninny Innovallvc
ideas used in this funiisficd home.

(Proucfty (Present!-

^airicHa^en

BRIGHTOtJ
Ifi/lfidEDIATE OCCU
PANCY! 2700 sq. ft.
quad on 10 acres with
outbuildings,
paddocks and paved
road.
Brighton
schools. Only $199,000.
C6GG.
(313)

227-5000

PETITE RETREAT
Great skiing and fishing! All
sports Lake Tyrone — this
iisting says shop and
compare tremendous value
lor this year round cottage
with 4 car garage, pine treed
lot with terms. Just $79,900.
iiomes
Incorporated,
632-6050 or 887-4663.

Homeowner

located in Northville

homes

Tofwnshiv

minutes from 1-275 and

Only a fortunate few will be able
lo vme up to a scene like this,

Priced from $275,000 including

living at Maple Place Villas is
like living in another unrld.. .a

h/L-U.

ivorld apart from the pressures
of everyday life.

•

A single family home without Hmecomuming upkeep.

me

•

Spadous floor plans; from 2^

up... lo Maple Place Villas.

•

to 2,400 sq.ft.

Enjoy the hwish greatroom, luxurious master suite, formal
dining room, gourmet kitchen, and multiple decks.

•

These elegant homes have gentdnefteldstone, brick and

LJ.

l:lnoan-Sp.ffl.
A

CONSTRUCHON CORPORAnON

and are looking
small

in Horse

Properties,

for additional large or

properties

Livingston,
and Jackson

and Farm

we tiave for sale

Oakland,

in

Washtenaw,

Lapeer,

Ingham

Counties, etc.

10 Acre, 3 bedroom
tri-level, 2 barns, 2
pastures.

$124,900

Give Us a Call to Become a Seller or
Buyer in this specialized property.

C A L L 1 - 8 0 0 ' 8 7 8 - F A R M or (313) 348-4414

SO MUCH TO OFFER!
Charming, comfortable &
spacious 4 bedroom larm
house on 5 rolling beauti
lul acres. 34x48 barn plus
other outbuildings. Fenc
ing lor your animals,
paved road & easy access
lo M-59 4 US-23. A great
family home tor $194 500.
Fenlon Schools.

HOWELL area. New 2,100
sq.ft., country colonial,
nice subdivision, $132,000.
Builder (517)548-2200.
HOWELL. Beautiful 1 year old
home on 2 partially wooded
acres. Brick and wood exterlor, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car
attached garage, centrai air,
16 X 32 deck, many more
features. Occupancy 4 to 6
months. $95,000 . 4710 W.
Allen Road, west ol Burkhart
Road. Call lor appointmnet
(517)223-3135. No agents
please.
_ _ _

ENGLAND

ENGLAND
REAL EStAIE CO
m

REALESiAIECO
U31I Highiand Hd. (M-ai Hartiand
(313) M7-973J or 632-7427.

inilHighlan)lid.|ll-SI) Hartiand
(313) (17-9736 or 632-7427

Say Yes... to the
MICHIGAN G R O U P !
950 Alpine
Better Homes & Gardens decorating describes this ranch. Open floor
plan, fireplace, large deck, private
yard, Come see what you've been
missing! Located In City of
Brighton.
Code No. 4035
Price $110,900
Your Host: Dan Pomaville

13401 Ten Mile
Immaculate ranch, open floor plan,
2 full baths, beautiful fireplace,
private courtyard. Close to Detroit,
Ann Arbor and Lansing. Subdivi
sion has park and swimming area.
South Lyon Schools.
Code No. 4367
Price $136,900
Your Hostess: Debby Goik

6376 Fonda Lake
Lovely waterfront on Fonda Lake.
Large rooms, 3 BR, den, 3 car
garage. Much updating and remod
eling has been done. Come and see
this nice home on 3 lots.
Code No. 4317
Price $107,000
Your Hostess: Sharon Potysch

1475 N. Clarit Lake Road
Brighton Toiwnship
Sharp Home - Enjoy the privale
'fenced backyard backing up to
woods, water privileges on Clark
Lake. H/lany nice features! Walkout
finished basement, wet bar, 6 panel
doors, skylight.
Code No. 4405
Price $97,500
Your Hostess: Irene Kraft

ALL HOIVIES OPEN SUNDAY, MAY 21st, 2-5 pm

614 Glenwyth
City of Brighlon
Quick occupancy. Lovely contem
porary type colonial, 3 bedrooms,
first floor laundry, versatile floor
plan, living room or formal dining
room, great room, fireplace, partially finished basement. Move In
condition.
Code No. 4407
Price $112,000
Your Hostess; Irene Kraft

PRESTEGIOUS

8225 Pawnee Trail
Great family home, 4,000 sq. ft., 4
bedrooms,
baths, walkout, wrap
around deck, 2 brick fireplaces, 2
wet bars, family room, country
kitchen, private yard, golf & lake
membership available.
Code No. 3874
Price $224,900
Your Hostess: Jan Blackledge &
Nancy Hubbell

11100 Hafry Court
Fresh contemporary flair, private
cul-de-sac, formal livlng/dlning
rooms with fireplace, new kitchen,
3 bedrooms, 2 baths up, main floor
bedroom, half bath, walkout, cent,
air, relocation company offering 5
mortgage discount points.
Code No. 4324
Price $171,900
Your Hostess: Karen Lockman S.
Nancy Hubbell

603 E.Sibley, Howell
Stately and charming this well
maintained home in City of Howell
offers 1,960 sq. ft. 3 or 4 bedrooms,
2 full baths. Possible duplex or
In-law quarters.
Code No. 3655
Price $75,000
Your Host: Carl VagnettI

CITY OF HOWELL
ly Appointment Only
Gorgeous contemporary, walking
distance to Howell, with lake
access. Fine wood accents, driftstone fireplace, large deck. Immedi
ate occupancy. Call Mary for
details, 229-7766.108 E. Caledonia.
Code No. 3392
Price $129,900
. . , Your Hostess: Mary ConnollyBortels

4764Oal(TreeCt.,Lot30
New construction in Oak Pointe
Subdivision. Large contemporary
with walkout basement, open floor
plan, 12x14 deck off breakfast room.
Immediate occupancy. Call Mary for
details. 229-7766.
Code No. 3871
Price $258,500
Your Hostess: Mary ConnollyBortels
L o o k

SHEgWOOO MEADOWS]
Exceptionally well built, energy
ehicjent contemporary. In a great
subdivision. 3 to 4 bedrooms, great
room. (Ireetace. 2Vi balhs. solar
room and many more quality
ieaiures. Two acre prime setting,
paved s|reets. Call today lot
showing. tirs.OOO. 685-1568 or
<n-1182.

COUNTRY SETTING! Sharp
3 bedroom ranch on 1.7
acres nearing completion
Features vaulted ceilings
wiih skyllghis & ceiling fan
in living room, large master
bedroom w/baih & walk-in
closet, lull basement. 2 car
garage & in excellent localion. $115,000. Harlland
Hurry & choose your own
colors.

REAl ES1 Alt CO
i23itHlglilamlHd.(M-») Hartiand
(313) M7-9736 or 632-7427
HARTLAND. 5 bedroom brick
and aluminum raised ranch
on beautiful canal front 1.4
acre lot to Bullard Lake
Fireplace, central vacuum.
Andersen windows, gas
heat, 2 full baths, and private
r o a d . C a l l o w n e ' al
(313)632-7013.

Miiford
Highland
Harlland

(313)684-6666
|313) 887-7'iOO •
(313)632-6700

5407 Navaio Trail
Almost 2400 sq. ft. Tudor Style
Colonial. 20 min. from Ann Arbor.
Home includes 3 BR's, 2% baths,
F.R.
fireplace, sunken spa in
custom deck. In premium
subdivision.
Code No. 3944
Price $189,900
Your Host: Larry Buckmaster

y o u r

1167S Pine Mountain Drive
2x6 Wall construction, built in
bookcase in library. Extra high
basement walls, master bath w/hot
tub & vanity. Wet bar in F.R. Call
lister for more details. Prime locale.
Code No. 4235
Price$215,000
Your Host: Nick rfatoM""'

w h a t ' s

g r o w i n g

i n

n e i g h b o r h o o d . . .
5229 Greenfield
"Lake of the Pines" - Brighton
Schools! Lovely quad, handy to
freeway. Lake priv's. Large family
room, Calif, driftstone fireplace, 1st
floor laundry, doorwalls to deck &
patio, nicely landscaped. Quick
occupancy. Call Nancy for details,
227-1560.
Code No. 4489
Price $152,900
Your Hostess: Nancy Welka

8595Splcor
Beautifully restored farm house on
2 country acres. Brighton Schools.
Home has over 2300 sq. ft. 4 Bdrms.
w/sitting adjacent to mstr., formal
DR, family rm., 2 full baths, 1st floor
laundry & biock bsmt.
Code No. 4202
Price $139,900
Your Hostess: Joyce Hannan

ALL HOMES OPEN SUNDAY, MAY 21st, 2-5 pm

HOMES OF THE WEEK

COUNTRY LIVING, INGROUNO POOL:
Four bedroom lamily colonial, 25' lamily
room, fabulous Inground pool, 40' deck,
cenlral air, 20x12 barn, please call KATHY
KROCKER - $188,500.00. BR No. 149

DRAMATIC CONTEMPORARY: Beauilful
wooded ravine lot. 3 bedrooms, 2Vi baths,
vaulted ceilings, ceramic foyer and baths,
lirst lloor master suite, new construction,
Brighton schools. Please call KATHY
KROCKER - $184,900.00. BR No. 135

GORGEOUS QUAD on beaullfully land
scaped lot in exclusive sub. Four
bedorom, 2% baths, lormal dining room,
Iireplace, large lamily room, mint condlllon. Call lor extras. $179,000.00 - B R No.
195-AsklorAnnFriborQ

ENCHANTING HOME In prestigious area.
Over 2200 sq. ft. ranch with cathedral ceil
ing to lott area, skylights, stone fireplace,
sprinkling system, wood windows, celling
fans, 6 panel doors, almost an acre of land
for only $169,000.00. Ask for Sharon.
0

LAKEFRONT HOME on all sports lake. 2
bedrooms, iireplace, remodeled kitchen,
walkout loijrer level. $96,900.00. BR-152 ask
for SANDRA DETLEFS.

V X

<

South Lyon Co-Op, colonUI acres, 1
bedroom, ^V^ baths, finished basement,
clubhouse. Inground pool imS sauna,
$5I<I00 8R-1S7.AskfarJeanorSklD.

514 Victoria Sq.
Must sell — Hamilton Farms Condo.
Best location in complex corner,
end unit. Attached garage, carport,
1286 s.f. Reduced. Bring all offers,
$84,900.
Code No. 3849
Price $84,900
Your Hostess: Donna O'Hara

3393 Bullard
If you like the good old fashioned
country air you'll love this smart
like new 3 bedroom ranch on 2Vi
acres, 30x48 barn, IV2 miles north
M-59,2Vi! miles east of US-23.
Code No. 4355
Price $91,875
Your Hostess: Diane Rollins

225 W. Barron Road, Howell
Country living at its best! This four
bedroom ranch shows pride of
ownership. Special amenities
iiiclude firepiace, familyroom, two
full baths plus a large country
kitchen. Don't miss this one!
Code No. 4398
Price $98,900
Your Hostess: Flo Herman

826 Windemere
Country ranch featuring 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, family room
with fireplace. Inground pool, 2 %
car attached garage plus 2^/2 car
detached garage. Approx. Vh acre
treed lot. North off McClements
Road.
Code No. 4496
Price $114,900
Your Hostess: Fran Heinig

2680 Parktawn
Relax on the lake this summer!
Spacious lour bedroom brick ranch
has a full finished rec room with
bonus rooms and sauna, familyr
oom and formal dining, plus an
excellent floor plan.
Code No. 4343
Price $154,900
Your Hostess: Robin Dymond

5215 Glenway
Must sell — 4 BR Colonial, close to
Oak Point. Very desirable area.
Oversized rooms, inground pool.
Central air, central vac, intercom.
Custom built, excellent investment.
Priced lo sell.
Code No. 3691
Price $189,900
Your Hostess: Hulda Shurtieff

SOflBoyd
All sports waterfront. Great family
neighborhood. 4 Bedrooms, 2.5
baths, 23O0 sq. ft. familyroom with
fireplace. Many improvements.
Great expressway access.
Code No. 4356
Price $149,900
Your Hostess: Marge Everhart

4778 Kenicott--Reduced
Very quick occupancy — Owners
have purchased new home. Custom
4 bedroom Quad in one of
Brighton's nicest sub's. Firepiace
in large familyroom, 2 car attached
garage, 2'/^ baths, plus large
landscaped lot. Don't pass this by.
Code No. 3038
Price $154,000
Your Hostess: Pat Fleck

1009 Alpine
City of Brighton — Like new
colonial in Fairway Trails. Move-in
condition! 2 full baths. Quality
construction with many extras.
Treed backyard. Off Brighton Lake
Rd.to Fairway Trails.
Code No. 4112
Price $109,750
Your Hostess: MarciaGeise

990 Fairway Trails
Brighton City conveniences, imma
culate home in super family
neighborhood. Tastefully decor
ated. 2 full baths. Firepiace in famiiy
room, X-tra workshop in garage, off
Brighton Lake Rd.
Code No. 4375
Price $97,900
Your Host: Mark Shear

South Lyon $83,900 - 3 bdrm., 1 bath,
lenced yard, 2Vi car garage, full finished
basement. Immaculate. City water, city
sewer. C:all Pam or Jean for more details.

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE
.
-.
rn
j|flST = T

REDUCED FOR
QUICK SALE
Large 5 bedroom 2% bath
farmhouse on 10 acres.
Professionally landscaped,
beautifully decoratet) &
priced well below market
value. These sellers want to
downsize and move closer
to work, motivation Is not a
problem. All for $139,900.00.
887-4663, 632-5050.

021 Houses

OREAMiNQ
ol that $200,000 home but your
not quite ready? This home
has it all including In-law
quarters. Nicely decorated
throughout. This sprawling
ranch is looking lor the right
lamily. Master suite wlih
Jacuzzi, abundance ol storage,
5 acres, barn and morel
$179,900. A true value! Motivated sellers. Homes Incorporaled, 887-4663 or 532-5050.

f-Fenton Area—i
New Listing!

ENGLAND

BRIGHTON S c h o o l s . 3
bedrooin, living room with
firepiace, 2 car attached
garage. F e n c e d y a r d .
Reduced price! Caii Oren
Nelson Realtor, (313)449-4466.
BRIGHTON, Howell area. 3
bedroom. Red Oaks. $49,500.
(313)229-6048 after 8 p.m.

YOU'LL DELIGHT IN! This
well crafted 2 story
contemporary on a hill on
10 rolling acres. 2500 sq.
fl.. 4 bedrooms, balcony
overlooking living room,
large counlry kitchen
w/Jenn Aire island, southern exposure, full bsmt., 2
car garage & more lor
$175,000.

021 Houses

South Lyon — Maintenance free ranch, 3
bedroom, 7 beths, move in conditkin. Large
bam. 5 seres wiih pond. $134,900. BR-lft.
Ask for Jean Of Skip.

2S775 Napier
Just S. of 11 Mile Rd. Super sharp
approx. 1500 sq. fl. ranch on .6 acre.
Country lot. 3 Bedroom, VA bath,
large country kitchen & family
room. Many extras!! Priced to seil.
Code No. 4052
Price $103,900
Your Hostess: Elaine Hawkins

9771 Rushton
This is it! Immaculate ranch on 2
acres, Jacuzzi, pool, pole barn, full
finished basement, new furnace &
central air, paved drive. Many
features you must see! North of 10
Mile.
Code No. 4266
Price'$185,000
Your Hostess: Barb Burton

Golf course views are also avoSiMe.
'

(313)669-5020
ltoura: open Evicydqr

Specialists

Related

Custom ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, family room, dining
room, beamed ceilings and
fireplace, sauna, 2 car
attached garage. Beautiful
lot. $137,000. (517)546-5902.
GREEN OAKS township.
Summer cottage on canal lot
with lake privileges. $29,000.
Century 21, Cook & Associ
ates. Ask for Mark Prieur,
(313)326-2600..

cedar exteriors and are nestled in a natural park-like setting.
•

As

AhoriiSt^
SPOTLESS

CLASSIC CONTEMPORARY
This unique Cape Cod oilers
all the amenities lor gracious
entertaining and comloriabte
lamily living. First lloor master
suite, living room, lamily
room, 3.5 baths, 10 It. ceilings
and more! Sparkling clean,
new in 1968. Waler privileges.
Unbelievably priced $156,000.
Homes Incorporated, 632-5050
or 687-4663.

021 Houses

bedroom condo with security
system, outdoor decking,
brick fireplace, lirst class
condition.
$92,000.
(313)227-^572.

all amenities.

A limited number of cluster homes offering the best of both worlds.

A Real Estate Company

• | T e * ^ eCOBWW
I B ll

To « e e any "Mulli-List"
home, neighborhood,
lake... from airplane. The
Michigan Group.
i 3 » | 2 2 7 - 4 S 0 0 (3i3)227-94«l

Nine elegant country

Horse Farms Only

021 Houses

021 Houses

HOWELL. BY OVVNER, In
c i t y , four p o s s i b l e 5
bedrooms, large kitchen,
beautiful woodwork, base
ment, garage, possible land
contract terms. $88,500.
(517)223-8151.

BRIGHTON. Pleasant Valley
_ „ ^ _ _ _
Village. 2,050 sq.ft. ranch on
COUNTRY ESTATF
one acre wooded lot, Beauti- yh.s cTeek Reveal r^asierlul custom home you must piece has been completely
see-to appreciate. $189,900. restored like new. II looks
(313)22a-8363.
great Irom Ihe outside .. even
BRIGHTON. Beaches, parks ^,l"^^''°TJ,t!fJ!:''''l-.P" ^ ^-^
and tennis courts. Gorgeous
b^tm'i'hsnrdMfh'
spacious. 3 possible 4 (h,ee great covered porches,
bedroom, quad level. 2V4 Five bedrooms plus silting
baths, finished rec room with room and two luii baths in
Murphy bed. Beautiful huge »"hosi 2500 sq. ii. allow lor
kitchen wilh skylight, cook- R ?"'>'.
P"''3'=>'
ing island. Enclosed porch O"eredai$2i9,o00.
and inuch more. Land f F ^
PREVIEW
contract terms. $145,900. |
I
PnOPERTiES
Hilda Wisher, Real Estate I H i I .
One, (313)227-5005.
517/548-2840

tOM DEAN

the Discriminating

12311 Highland lid. (M-MI Hartiand
{3l3)U7-973(or.632-7427

will do it all. From

A^k for Agent/
Pilot

For

HiGHLAND. Move in and
enjoy. Axford Acres 2 story HOWELL - 1,500 sq. (t. Cape
home wilh many extras, lake Cod. 4 bedrooms, 2 full
privileges too. $119,500. baths, full walk-out lower
Century 21 at Ihe Lakes.level, stone fireplace in living
room, deck off dining room, 2
(313)698-2111.
car attached garage. Move in
HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch, condition. $102,000 (H5328).
2.5 acres, 24x40 pole barn, Town ,)nd Country Pinckney,
(313)878-3177.
$69,900. (517)548-1545.

BRIGHTON. Will build 1200 the luxuries to the
sq.ft. ranch, 3 bedroom, 2 n e c e s s i t i e s ,
our
balhs, great room with
professional staff is
country kitchen, full base
redy
to
serve
YOU.
ment plus 2 car garage. All on
1 acre off Rickett Road,
Call (313) 349-1047
$94,500. Or will build to suit.
for any information
(313)231-2283.
BRIGHTON Schools. 4
bedroom quad-level home in
Woodland Hills Subdivision, BYRON schools. Country
2V4 baths, central air, with setting. 2 acres. 3 bedroom
plenty more ammenties. ranch, attached garage, lull
Immaculate move in condi- basement, selling at bank
lion. Large wooded lot. appraisal. $48,500. Financing
Location north ol Hilton, west ready to go. McGuire Really,
of Hunter. Convenient to (313)266-5530; Evenings,
US-23 and 1-96. Was $154,900, (517)634-5259

SENSATIONAL QUAD
High-demand Howell Subdivision. Fresh neutral colors. 4 BR, iVi bath, 1 acre
manicured lot. No. 4325.
$133,900.

If you lived at
Maple Hace Villas,
every mcariing
wouldlook like mis.

QUIETLY TUCKED AWAY IN
HAMBURG. Sharp and ready
THE TREES! Sharp 3
to move into. Almost 2,400
bedroom home on large lot
sq.ll. tudor style colonial. 20
backing up lo wooded area
ollering
private seitlng.
minutes from Ann Arbor. This
home Includes 3 bedrooms, Naiural iireplace in tamily
room. 2 car garage, above
Vk baths, family room with
ground pool & a greai place
fireplace, sunken spa in
to raise a lamily! Immaculate
custom deck and much more
c o n d i t i o n . $1 16,900.
in premium subdivision.
Hartiand.
Backing up to 3,000 acres of
state land. This is a great buy
for $189,900, (3944) Caii Larry
Buckmaster, The Michigan
gi°-"-P,J313)231-9071.
REAt EStAlE CO.

021 Houses

lENGLAND

Mfrd.

inc.

I H P ELGEN REALTORS

KATHY KROCKER

43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novl. Ml 48D50

Looking for anew home ;
with minimumi
involvement?;

ine. (313)227-5456.

Contact

Vacant land for that dream house!! C»\\ today
regarding this super lot wllh lake privileges. $36,000.

'89,900
Bill R. Glass, Broker

Quality
(Homeowners
Protection

THIS IS IT
Your dream h o m e . 3
Bedrooms, larnlly room, hardwood lloors, separate laundry
room, 2 car garage. All ihis and
.more. Priced ai $89,900.00.
632-5050 - 887-4663.

Leaving

State
Restored Farm House
on 1.7acres,3 or4
bedrooms, first floor
laundry, 2 baths, stone
fireplace, 2 story barn.
24x40 wood building,
biack lop drive. Thi?
properly can be used
lor home or business

tZ^u^'^'^^^^^^.Al?^
CONDO IN
$144,900. 8734 North Christ- H A M I L T O N F A R M S . 3

OPEN SUNDAY
MAY 21 2 TO 5 PM

Piciura this .. an end unii ranch condo ihai gives you
so much privacy, wlih a garage ol your own. Neutral
decor wilh the best oi care given by the present
owner. Newer windows, appliances stay, one In a
million unit priced at $64,900.

Owner

WILL PAY *2000
Towards Ckising Costi, Must
Clos«byJune1S,1M9

f?eDCAf?PfcT

KAILSTATE

BUYING or selling a home'
I will prepare all lega
documents, $200 complete
Also, wills, probate anc
incorporations. Thomas P
Wolverton,
Attorney
(313)477-4776.

BUILDER'SCLOSEOUT

REAL ESTATE

HERITAGE

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

Xir-

Open

OPEN SUNDAY

Weekends

-

^ OPEN SUNDAY

i

2-5 P.M.

Shoion by AppdntmerU

2-5 P . M .

CM
930'1500ot

ThelmrdHaoenDadoptiientCo.Ine.

on 114 ac. wooded lot F o r m « i p . R . , » i i m B a
celling In L.R., 4 bedrooms. 2% bamt. RrsI
fcbr Sundry. il79,500. BR-i94. AsktorJean
QREAT VALUE IN MILFORD - ONLY MINUTES
FROM THE EXPRESSWAY. Three bedrooms. 2 car
garage, and nicely landscaped. No. 819. $89,900.

YOUR TEAM '89

CALL 227-4600

Wednesday/Thunlday, May 17/18, 19e9-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-7-B
6-B—SOUTH LYON HERALO-MILFORD TiMES-NORTHVILLE RECORID-NOVi NEWS-Wednosday/Thursday, May 17/18, 1989
Q2t Houses

021 Houses

021 ltousfls

GREENOCK HILLS SUB in
Green Oak Twp., Souih Lyon VALUE PLUS! This large
has beefi REDUCED Irom rancii has a walitoui lower
$175,00010 5249,9001 2.600 sq level with a lull kitchen.
ll couniry estale. 3 or 4 Two lull baths .. one with
t>edfoo'Ti, large masier suile. Jacuzzi Energy eiiicieni,
greal room, den, dmmg room quality construction is
library and more. Also JiO.OOO conspicuous in this home
llooring or landscape allow- thai IS less than lour years
old A wrap around deck
ance CALL (313)363-4566
and a corner lot adds to
outside enioyment. Just
CEDAR ISLAND WATER J112.000. (N531)
FRONT, 2,650 sq fl Colonial
with 2'-': tiaihs, 4 bedrooms,
dining room, breaktasi nool<.
/amily room. Buill 1931 Lets
Deal CALL (313)363-4566
CONIX)S FROM 562,900 lo
(99,900 Wllh basemeni and
ailached garage' CALL
(313)3W-4566.
TRi-LEVEL WITH i.016 sq It I S ELGEH REALTORS
3 bedroom, i bath, iiiichen,
BRIGHTON
lamily room. Laiie privileges
on Crescent Lake! CALL 1750 sq ft. colonial.
1313)363-4566.
This immaculate 3
bedroom home has
HERITAGE HILLS SUBDIVI- solar and wood assist
SION, oil Union Lake Road heat systems. Easy
Treed and rolling hills. l.BOO x w a y
access.
sq II $129,000 and 2.600 sq
II $165,()0O plus lol CALL $129,900. R2GG.
(313)363-4566
ERA LAKELAND REALTY

0?1 Houses

m,i N e * 3bedtoom In levoi
in in eaceticnl locaiion only 2
•niles 10 X - * > » 5
Walei
piivdeoes 10 Handy Lake 4
HiMisntJ Schools UoM s your
chance - so aon i wail'

ENGLANP
RtM. t S I A J t CO
11illHI«li<M4Rd.|M.SI)Hniltn4

(3iJ)M7-J736ofM2-742/
MitFORDVILUtQE
Spoissss 3 bedroom built in 1922
wimflnrshso bjml., formal dinmo
room, 5 ceiling fans, eilra
insulation, hardwood floors
under carpel, 10x14 scrsened
porch. Walk loshopplnfl l«9,500.
Call6«S-15Mor47i-H82

"
HOWELL ranch overlooking
Lake Chemung. 1,458 sq. ft.,
lol 120 X 200. 2 large
bedrooms (each with its own
bathroom), dressing room
area plus walk-in closets,
Additional % bath off utility,
all appliances, large deck,
covered front porch, 4 doorwalls plus much more. By
ownef_.^$86,500. (517)548-2040.
I am looking lor house In
need of repair, lo purchase.
(313)476-1152 days.

227-5000

13131

HOWELL area. LOOK! 3 HOWELL. Clyde Road, 2
bedroom maintance iree bedroom home, two car
ranch with full basemeni in garage, fruit trees,
acre,
the couniry Sits on jusi over $66,000.(517)5464)166.
an acre wilh a large insulated HOWELL. New 3 bedroom
pole barn. Across Ihe road ranch, lull basement, 2 baths,
Irom stale land. Priced right 2 acre corner lot. Immediate
at $69,500. Call Century 21 occupancy,
$84,900. Teri
Brighlon Towne Company. Kniss, MAGiC REALTY, ARE YOU FUSSY? Come
(517)543-1700.
and see this impeccable
(313)229-80^0.
ranch and check out the
HOWELL ciiy. Nostaigic farrii- extensive details. Central
ly home, 5 bedroom, lull air, fourth bedroom and
OLO
FASHIONED CHARMi
basement,
2
car
garage,
workshop in basement,
Neai S comloriible Capo Cod
natural woodwork. $68,500. large beautilully land
in a great location with schools
Teri Kniss, MAGiC REALTY, scaped yard with a pole
r.earby. Lovely back yard. 4
bedrooms, iv^ baihs. paved
(313)229-8070.
barn and wolmanized
road & Pinckney Schools
HOWELL, North of. 2300 rooted decit are but a lew
rou II lust love Hi $76,000
sq.ft. ranch, 3 bedrooms. 2% ol the leatures. Offered at
baths. 5 acres with pole barn, $97,500. (N531)
small orchard, recently
remodeled, totally fenced In,

CNGLANP
« A l t S l A t t CO

$98,500. (517)548-1319 ask for

»J1» Hi«M>Ml M. (J»-M)HanlJ(Ki

Wendy or Helen, after 5 p.m.
Shqwnbyappointment only.

1313) M?-j;36 or 632-7427

MILFORD township. 3020 S.
Hill Road. 3 bedroorn rafich
on 3 acres, m iMths, lull
basement, attached 2% car
C A P E COD
QS'age.. Aeck.J13l,000.
1979. Near proving grounds. 1 H.M.S, (313)569^70.
acre. Gorgeous, with large
LOADS OF SPACEI Four
living room, lamily room, 4 bedrooms, 2'/i baths,
bedrooms, work shop over
garage. $156,899, ASK FOR kitchen with nook plus
formal dining room, etc.
JUUEORROY HACKER.
Over 2300 sq. ft. Five acres
with a pole barn. 2'/i car
garage.
Fenced yard
CENTURY 21
Reduced to $92,500.(8314)
HOME CENTER
(313)476-7003
PREVIEW

^Qy, whispering Meadows
j 254 sq.ft. colonial, 4
bedrooms, 2'/r baths, dining

A RARE FIND „. 2,000 sq,
ft. three bedroom home on
4.3 wooded acres just five
minutes Irom Brighton.
basement, central air, sprink Additional 2,000 sq. ft. on
lers, neutral decor. By owner lower level, possible
leaving state. {164,900. mother-in-law apartment,
(313)344-0486, atter 6 p.m.
inground pool with
inground jacuzzi. A beauti
NOVI. 3 bedroom brick ranch, ful home ready for your
updated throughout, all new family. $163,900. (H881) •
kitchen, natural brick fire
place. 2 plus car garage. By
owner. $84,900. (313)348-7848

MILFORD

COMPieilON IN 30 DAYS' On

you WILL LOVE
this South Lyon area
ranch home with all of its
extras It is maintenance
free, has an extra large
lot, three bedrooms, two
baths, family room, fire
place with a built in
barbeque and a Florida
room with a top-of-theline hoi tub. 5127,900.
(P775)
PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
(313)227-2200
LYON Township. Attractive
1465 sq.ft. L-shaped ranch. 3
bedroom, 2 full baths, 2 car
attached garage, lull base
ment, heataiator style fire
place, GE appliances. Main
tenance free exterior, energy
eflicient. Large lot. Fully
landscaped. Immediate occupancy. $110,000. Willackor
Homes, (313)437-0097.
MILFORD. 2 ranches
now under construction 3
bedrooms, V/> baths,
attached garage, walkout
basement, on 2'A wooded.
rolling acres. $115,1)00 each.
(313)437-4660.
LONG LAKEFRONTi Pome subur.
t)an living can be yours in this
gracious lour bedroom Colonial

DUCK LAKE FRONTAGE'r
Over 2000 sq. II. ol living area
Wllh Ihis 4 bedioom home.
Beautiful sandy beach on all
sports lake Very neat t clean
home in move in condilion.
Huron Valley S c h o o l s
J149.900

ENGLAND
(3t3)M7-)7M0fj32-7«27
CHECK THE PRICE on
this neat little home with
two, possible three
bedrooms. Fenced back
yard: Move-in condilion.
Great investment for a
at just $46,000.

lirepiace. Iirsi lioor laundry
linished lovuer level w/bar. large
lol. sandy beach & t)eautilui viotv'
Acl last on lliis one' tJW 000

MiLFORD. Large country
tri-level. with 2',^ car garage
on
3.27 acres. 3 bedrooms,
I » 1 I HIghhnt R4. (!«.») Haritand
V/) baths, living room, lormai
(313) 817-9736 or 632^7427
dining room, kitchen with
breaklast nook, walk-out
MILFORD Gracious iurn of basement, family room on to
y
2,200
sq.ft.,
2
deck
and ipool,
large
the
century
IMC
i,i:,iiuiy i , i u v D ^ . U . , i
^ w , with
n . n . ....jjo
story farmhouse with 2 plus pole barn. Bike riding
Country kitchen, 4 distance to Kensington Park,
bedrooms, sauna, oak lloors. Must see! $1 44,900.
4 stall barn, organic garden, (113)My838^
Iruit trees. $175,000, by MILFORD. Mind doing a little
owner,(313)684-2087,
homework? 3 bedroom
trilevel with 2 car attached
garage. Great area. $77,900.

^

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke

(2)

500South Main Street •Plymouth •Phone 455-6000

REAl ES1AIE CO

,^0^^ finished

and (313)474-7962,

OPEN HOUSE - HIGHUND LAKE CONDOMINIUM
Sunday 2 to 5 p.fn. at 19306 Old Bridge Court,
Northville, north of Seven Mile, east ol Silver
Springs. Three bedfoom unit, formal dining room,
finished basement. ML No. 61480
$91,500
455-6000

FENTON. Marl Lakelrohtl
Completely remodeled 2000
sq. II. ranch. 3 Bedrooms; 2
baths, skylights, fireplace,
deck, dock, attached garage,
many extras! $199,500, Oali
Jerry Brace, 1(800)544-0776,
RE/MAX Metro,

CNGLANi?

UKES

F r o m « 1 0 3 , 0 0 0

N

(Lot included)

3

B Superb energy efficient
homes with 2 x 6 walls
• City water and sewer

1

AV7A77'\

»EXiT

•iswIicT*

S

5

z
II MILE
10 MILE

^^EAQLE
^POINTE

SALES OFFICE OPEN
Weekdays Sat. & Sun.

DIRECTIONS
1.96 to Minora Road South
West on 10 Mile Road

/Angler \
o

H O M C S INC

-U

719 E. Grand River. Brighlon, Ph 229-5722

HORSE LOVERS
Lovely ranch home with two FIREPLACES on
country setting, five acres, ride to Kensington
State Park, 30 x 30 horse barn with water and
electric. ML No. 55S94
$159,900.00
455-6000

(313)629-4418.

NOVI. A REFRESHING VIEW
of a tranquil pond in rear,
PROPERTIES
woods across the road and
517/546-7550 lovely deck to view sunsets,
OSBORN LAKE
313/476-8320 home is larger Williamsburgh
Beautiful well appointed
colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2'/i NOVI. Weil maintained, custom colonial style
baths, full basement. newly decorated, 3 tudor overlooking quiet
NORTHVILLE City ol. 1 acre,
^^^^ n,as,er suite with . bedroom. 2 bath ranch. Osborn Lake. Black walnut
lovely view otadiacent 5 ai:re Sfessing area and 2 walk-inMaster bedroom suite, kitchen cabinets, built in
woot^s. 2,600 sq.ft. brick closets formal dining room finished basement, central appliances and Island with
qual-leve, 3 bedrooms, m compiimenis the liowing air. fireplace, new Jenn-air stove/grill are
baths, lamily room, oak
^j,chen overlooking windows, 2 car attached only a lew of the many
lloors throughout, rock lire- ,he spacious famiiy room garage, maintenance Iree features of this fine execu
exterior,
„!?>L.=''1'.HL'' * • *ith fifeplace. owner
trans- desirable subdivi tive home. Unbelievably
$129,900 Must sellll impeccable condition,
«?y0OJ313)34«:412?,
lerred, ready for occupancy. (sion,
313)34^9461,
$242,000.(0811)
NORTHVILLE, first offering, call ONE WAY REALTY
44855 Thornapple Lane (313)473-5500.
PREVIEW
PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom ranch
(between 6 and 7 Mile, west
PROPERTIES
on channel, 2 double closets
of Sheldon). Quality sprawlmaster bedroom, 2'/4 car
(313)227-2200
ing ranch on 1.1 acres. 4
WOO0LAKESU8II
attached garage, aiitomatic
bedrooms, 2% baths. Open Prime Icoalion in ihe ciiy ol door, gas heat, water soltenSunday, May 21st. 2 p.m. to Brighton Mainlenance Iree er, new well, large living
5 p.m. Call Evelyn Maguire, three bedroom ranch wilh room, large Kitchen/ dining
Century 21 Hartford South, attached two car garage
Two Story with Garage, 3
area. 80' x 100' corner lot. aadroom with A c c e s s to
BRAND
NEW KITCHt
(313)464-6400.
Appointment o n l y . Portage Lake wilh Boat Dock
FLOOR. Full basement ready
$60,000.
10 finish (or a great rec room.
(313)426-3333.
R E D U C E D TO $98,500. (W592)
FCNTON SCHOOLS' LO»ely
SALEM, 6 mile. Country
LAKES
wooded setting surrounds mis
Estate, commercial garage,
PREVIEW
well maintained spacious 3
REALTY
bedroom home Full wall brick
PROPERTIES hoist, compressor, lavatory.
lirepiace
owersi;ed master
(313)231-1600
3 apartments with sun
bedroom, den. easy access lo
(313)227-2200 porches, lurnished corner
eipressways Owner Iranslemng
lot, prime condilion, zoned
- must sell'S97,0OO
like commercial, cash with
SPORTS - Lobdel
NOVI. Great investment new mortgage. Call after ALL
Lake in the Linden School
opponuniiy. 3 bedroom, V/i 8 p.m., (313)349-9026.
District.
Large home with a
bath ranch on 3.75 acres. 30 x
walkout basement has two
REAL ESIAtE CO
50 barn. Within 1 mile ol 12
AFFORDABLE QUAUTY
baths.
New sea wall.
Oaks Mall, Future ollice Why spend your time decor There is also
iniiHigliiandRd. (M-SI)Hwlland
a smaller one
zoning. Land Contract possi ating or landscaping when bedroom
(313)187-9736 Of 632-7427
home on the
ble. $149,900.
you can enjoy quality 3 property. $95,000. (S252)
, .
bedroom 2 bath home in
Saturday
and
eNOV'.
, , „ H . , „ Open
( T nnnn
( A •: r,
m
Immaculatc 3 bedfooom, 2 Highland. Low maintenance
PREVIEW
p,"°*fi'J''
liih o^i bath ranch in Charrington yard. Finished family room
PROPERTIES
Executive
in lower level. Formal dining
517/546-7550
amenities.
S a T o n ' o Z i T i n t ' o n door laundr'y.lo'rmal dining" room. 2% car garage.
313/476-8320
cSwe a? 2*^^ bath 2 car
beautilull? Aluminum sided. A must see
l,l?rllri a»,^^^^
landscaped. Won-I last. at $75,900,00. 632-5051,
8
8
7
w
i
6
6
3
.
_
^
fnim hriri, firpniarn PA^^^^^ $158,900. For showings call:
r n J o w s b e S u ' Tan"
JOHNOBRiEN
Lake Privilege lo Portage Lake. 3
REAL ESTATE ONE
s c a p e d , m u s t 8 e e!
Bedroom I'/i Baths, Fireplace,
(313)34^6430
Full Basemeni, 22x22 Garage.
(313)348-8458, evenings.
Newly Built. $109,500.
(313)557-3633, weekdays.

196
CUfrTOM-QUAUTV IN SOUTH LYON Uixique floor plan Includes lour bedrooms, three
full batns, private master suite overlooks pool
afea, Inground pool, remodeled kitchen, hardwood lloors, secluded rear yard, many extras and
built InsI ML No. 72758
$197,000.00
455-6000

FENTON, Lake Shannon.
Beautiful view on private all
sports lake Irom 159' beach
front home. 2,650 sq. It, living
area, deck, V/i car attached
garage, walk-out basement
with lirepiace, $229,000,

^la^t;..

REAllSIAttCO
mil KigNaiKt Rd. <N-il| HtnlaMi

£NGLANP

022 Lakefront Hoines <
For Sale

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

ATTRACTIVE RAVINE LOT
Gorgeous four bedfoom home In mint condition
on a cul-de-sac, quality throughout, six panel
doors, Jennaire stove, refrigerator, washer and
dryer included, screened In porch, cedar deck,
Northville schools. ML No. 63369
$236,000.
455-6000

REALTY
SOUTH LYON. 4 bedroom
colonial. 2'/i baths, living
1313)231-1600
room, lamily room, dining
'
room. 2 car attached garage,
large deck, many extras. HARTLAND. Ready for
$1 39,000. By owner, summer fun in this complete(313)437-8060.evenings.
ly remodeied lakelront
WHITMORE LAKE schools. 3 cottage on ail sports lake
bedrooms, living room with with sandy beach. Near
lirepiace. Utility room. US-23 and M-59. Under
Fenced yard, seller wiii appraisal at $89,900! Immedllurnish new rool. $54,900. Call ate possession. Call Jerry
Oren Nelson Realtor, Brace, 1(800)544-0776,
(313)449-4466.
RE/MAX Metro(JB89). •
WIXOM. BEGINNERS LUCK! HARTUND. 1 of a kind
$0 down for Veterans! Abso- contemporary 4 bedfoom
luteiy charming 3 bedroom home. Double lot on all
tri-level. spacious lamily sports lake. 2'/4 baths,
room, workshop, laundry, cathedral ceilings, skylights,
country kitchen, lovely rich Andersenwindow8,l^tji|k
wood work, fenced yard,'.-iii)hting. Fiill Basteinenf <»Rh
beige tones, tulips in a lovely Walkout tSlaKd!rS|>ectaciiliaf
landscaped yard, asking view. $1 65,000. Caii
$99,500, call ONE WAY REAL- (313)632-5309 aHer 4 p.m. and
TY (313)473-5500.
weekends.
\_
n*» I w - m « .
HIGHLAND. Woodfulf Lakej 4
022 Lakefront Homes
bedroom bi-level. Excellent
'^PfSale
in and out. $149,000. Evenings
BASS Uke, sharp waterfront '^,!?!?flf„^°„ , , , , !
cottage. This efficiency HIGHLAND. Duck Lake Ironcottage has 83 feet of 'age. Remodeied like new.
frontage and a V, acre lot, Two bedrooin vvaik-out 1^^^
storage shed, all brick Place, $134,900 (313)887-7723
construction, all appliances OPf'^-"1^21,2-4 pm,2ll)6
included. Land contract Jackson Blvd. M-59 North on
terms for only $59,900. Call D"Ck Lake Road, Left ^n
Urry Buckmasler at The Jackson Blvd.
,_
M i c h i g a n G r o u p , LINDEN. 2 bedroom home On
(313)231-9071.
Lobdell Lake, also connected
BRIGHTON area. 2 bedroom 'o Bennett and Holsington
wilh docking access on Lake Lakes. 2 car garage, beach.
Chemung. Immediate occu- Call Linden Realty,
pancy. By owner. $62,500. (3 3)735-7816, or evenings
(517)546-4887.
(313)735-7309. Ask for Bob. '
MILFORD. COME TO GOdS
COUNTRY! DUNHAM UKE
ESTATES. Lovely double
wing colonial situated on|a
breath taking lot with tower
ing green spruce trees on
private Dunham Lake. 3 -'4
bedrooms, 2% baths, family
room with fireplace, library
with bar, extensive deckinO.
$298,000.1555 Bli/e Heron C^.
OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5 pm. A!
and Audrey Turner, Ifeai
Estate One. (313)644-4700. * I
WHITMORELAKIB.
Horseshoe Lake frontage. 3
bedrooms, \Vi baths. House
has been rebuilt in the 1980is.
Land contract $20,000 down,
$800 month. 11% annum, "10
year balloon $99,500. Call
Oren Nelson Realtor,
(313)449-4466.

Sdect Properties fwm ^ea[ "Estate One
u

023 Duplexes For Sale,'

Beauiilul Cape Cod in country!! Large master
bedroom with walk In closet. View of lake from '
bedroom windows, where nature abounds. Enjoy
Florida room on stimmer nights of entertain in
large great roomll $135,900.348«(30

Great Family Homed This 3 bedroom home offers
2 more bedrooms in basement, finished
recreation room iwith fireplace and second bath
nearly finished. Many flowering trees. Neat and
cleantl $57,900.348-6430

Move right in) This home welcomes you with Its
friendly country decor in a grt. lamily neighborhood, located near shopping & schools. 3 Irg.
waIk-ln closetsi Enjoy tha wannth of lirepiace In
sunken F.R. during winter, then switch on AC lof
humkl sum. daysl Home Warranty inctudedl

Qreat locatlonII Adjacent to Irg. park with bike
paths & tennis. Beautifully kept condo. Walk to
downtown Northville. Neutral decorating. Marble
F.P. Lrg. ifvalk-ln closet, ceramic baths. Stove,
Irlge, dishwasher, washer & dryer remain!!
$122,900,348-8430

$124,600.3484430
Nature abounds in this one acre, country setting.
Cyclone fence and trees surround this neat and
clean ranch. Anderson wood tvlndows, alum,
screens, extra large gar., newer furnace & water
heater. Pride of ownership. $88,900.348-8430
Mlllordil Spactous and attractive quad level on
three beautiful acres. 3 bedrooms. 2 full balhs.
Contemporary decofil $125,900.3484430

Channing almost new ranch close to schools, the
town of South Lyon & shopping. Great lloor plan
and decor. CIA. 2 car attached garage and
basementll Must seell $88,900.348-6430
New famiiy needed to move in & enjoy this 4 B.R.,
2Vi bath cotonlal in popular North Hill Subdivision.
Nice deck off F.R. w/full wall F.P., CIA with
interrvptibte budget sendee. Formal dining room
& 1 st fir. laundry II $164.900.348-8430

024 Condominiums
For Sale

at Independence Village
offers you a carefree
lifestyle in retirement living
• Nurse on staff
•24 hour staffing
• Dinner served daily in our formal dining room
• Housel(eeping & linen service
• Group scheduled transportation
• Beauty salon, library & more
B r i g h t o n

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY
m are axpanding our offlcft s p a c s i
B o a part of th0 growth.
Call Carolynii Beyer at 348-6430.

NORTHVILLE • NOVI

348-6430

)

Real

One.,.c
Our

60 Y e a r

IhdeDendence
Village
For information call
(313)229-9190

HOWELL. 2 bedroom,'all
brick, in city iimits. At M-SS,
Golden Tripngle Condo Asso
ciation. Excellent condition.
$52,900. First Business Bfok-

ers (517)546-9400.

<

SOUTH LYON, Coloni:&l
Acres Retirement Commuriity. By owner. 2 bedroom,'V/i
bath, enclosed patio, stove,
relrlgerator, dishwasher,
pool, clubhoifse. immediate
possession. Open Sunday.
12 noon to 4 p.m. $58.6(10.

(313)437-4562.

•

WALLED LAKE. Shoreline.
On the water. Spacious one
bedroom upper unit, two
balconies, laundry room,
garage, earth tones, includes
aii appliances. $59,900.'

(3139591-9371.

,

BRIGHTON CHARMEM;
Three bedroom. 2% bMfil
end unit. Located in the
City ol Brighton, this
home leatures a liviiVg/,
dining room with catheor
rai ceiling and natural
fireplace. Finished lower
level has a lull bath and.
activity room. IV2 car
garage. $106,900. (F666)'.

8 3 3 E . G r a n d R i v e r , B r i g h t o n , 1^14Sl 16
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024 Condominiums
For Sale

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

025 Mobile Hoines
For Sale

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

033 Industrial
Commercial for Sale

062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

064 Apartments
For Rent

064 Apartments
For Rent

064 Apartments
For Rent

HARTLAND. Beauiilul 3
THE G L E N S
HIGHLAND. 1986, 14 X 70 , 3 fij'^!^ .^12!!;^:'r^l™^^^^^
BRIGHTON. Mystic Lake
BPifiHTOaJ
bedroom turn ol century log
t i v « in lo»ely iKOOcei) « ! • » " M l
bedroom, 2 balhs, wilh shed. " Z,
Cambridge HIUS Subdivision. This may ,
;rri.;«io<; rinn and glass home on secluded
aowniown Bngrilon Easy iccssa lo
$19,000 ',3i3i887-36^i
"Mobile home in excellent hn tbo ia<ii varam mi in ihii J"*' reduced to $125,000. lot. Jacunl. deck, equipped
ONLY MINUTES 96 and 23 Elticiency i « 1 tmi'oom
units with spicious looms, pilvtla
condition, (313)930-1600 days, b L u n i u f cubdM^
0 d ^^and River Irontage.
Just kitchen, basement, laundry,
. ; bedroom. 2 bath, balcony oH Hl^^ui^^^^^-^,
property
FROM WHERE
b t i c o n i e s . lully carpeted,
living room, air conditioning,
bedroom'mbamwith'8x1 W ^ W ^ e v e n l n g s . j L ? o T n BulldlKffi7-74w' with
under
an acreapproximate
ol property plus garage, only $1100.
a
house
appliances, pool
basement, garage. Includes
expando
in
good
condition
SOUTH
LYON.
2
bedrooms.
Sell
or
build
to
suit,
Call belween 9.5 Mon IhfuFn
YOU WORK...
ly 1000 sq. It. Very good (313)632-6122,
appliances. ta7,60O-tg2,iOO
SuniBflil»4»(>«imonlii
$9,900.(313)887-7309.
' l'-^! bath, expando. shed, all BRIGHTON Township. .30 condition. Could be used
. 2 1 3 bedroom. 2 i 2Vi baihs.
PINCKNEY. Beauiilul lower
229-2727
lirsl floor laundiy. deck, lull
Ann
Arbor,
HIGHLAND GTSeXI^Siiibii t^YiMTanV^arM""
acres, bulldable lot. vvalk-out as an olfice. Excellent level, 1 bedroom, nonbasemeni. 2 car atlaciied garage
Includes appliances and carpel- 3 bedrooms
Brighton,
laroe deck i'<'=^-'3'3)437-373Q.
sl,e, 950 sq.lt. minimum investment, (G788)
smokers, no pets. $500
ing tl2i.0(XV4i41,S00.
great lot with'woods behind WEBBERVILLE. Marlette. home. $18,900, Call Pam.
PREVIEW
month. (31 3)878-5946,
Farmington Hills,
BRIGHTON COVE
ADLER HOMES
Was listed lor $11 500- will
''^ *
7 x 21 Better Homes and Gardens,
evenings,
PROPERTIES
Livonia, Northville
229-5722
OFFICE sell lor $9,500 lirm.lr^me'diate «pando, 3 bedrooms in (313)227-1311.
APARTMENTS
(313)227-2200
or12
0al<s
Mall.
fl°A°
shape. $7,500.
064
Apartments
229-6776
MODEL occij^pancy^i3)887-7145.
(517)521-4147.
Heritage Better Homes /
Enjoy country
For Rent
atmosphere
with City
T.fii:.ll!'iTZl
WEBBERVILLE. 1975 Col. G a : d e i _
HOWELL. 1350 sq. It. ollice
convenience. Newly
1 bedroom from $430
furnished. 7 X 14 expando! " a ^ a 5 K 1 Z ' '
^ , 1 * BRIGHTON. 1
building on Grand River, In BRIGHTON, 1 bedroom aparl-^ BROOKDALE
025 Mobile Homes
.
Mystic
Lake
sub.
1&2
redecorated
caroort and awninns immn. expando, 3 bedrooms. 1 twth. ...iiirf in . „ i t
high demand section of town. ment on Woodland Lake,
2 bedroom from $490
For Sale
bedroom units
carport and awnings. Imme- NX'''camTand''tile' 8*611- ""'"^ '°
^
FRESHLY DECORATED
Second level Is partially Gas, electric paid. $500
featuring;
Please stop In or call Monday
diale occupancy. Firm, nflin^ "ItL. J r?«^^^^^ Pefced. Wagon St., oil renovated Into additional monthly. (313)229-9784,
U 2 BEDROOM
suites, $78,500, First Busi- BRIGHTON. 1 and 2
•Central Air
thru Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
•Gas Heat
.A BEAUTIFUL new 1989 $14,5(X).(313)229-5706.
^J,TTrl
TISM^^^^ S u n d a n c e . $ 4 4 ness
9 0 0.Brokers (517)546-9400, bedroom. Immaculate, walk
APARTMENTS
•Balconies a Cable
to shopping, new kitchen
•model. Royal
Cove,
T e L e l l e n s k i S1986$12^^^
.carpeted.
All set
up. 14x56.
ready to2 H6wELT~i977ri4nr56,
starter home. Darling i^HifMORe'Lai^e,
Duke. (313)662-6002.
1-8 acres, wooded walk-out 035 Income Property
•Private Laundry
bedrooms, lurnished, 2 bedroom. $11,500, Good S U I H S
BRIGHTON, Larkins Road,
cabinets and countertops,
F R O M $419
site. $22,900. Call - Randy
'Swimminfl Pool
For
Sale
.carpeted.
All
set
up.
ready
to
starter
home.
D
"
'-=J'l^'i^o^^
carport,
heat
Included,
$550.
-$15,895. Call today lor other H O W E L L T9y4Tih;S;rt71?';
^ b e d r o o m , 2 oath.
Michigan Group
•Tennis Court
898 E. Grand River
I move in. Many extras. Only Homes. (517)548-1100.
Short term available. Call
• Spacious Rooms
"Picnic Area
. f i n e oilers. Wes[Highland s T S m ' n l K ' a ^ o
d ° ? y V r ' ' ° l V s " ' ' M u s ' 7 e e ( 3 1 3 ) 2 2 7 " ' ' ° ' " " ° " ' ' BRIGHTON, Apartment bulldBrighton, Michigan
Karl,
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
2
4
6
9
,
•Slirllno «l '400
Ing,
6
Unit
plus,
$240,000,
•
Centra!
Air
-HiVkL^v T d L ^ Miiiori^ '^'^O" ° '
$ 5 300 0? b e T o f I r : BRIGHTON, Will build 1200
$60,000 down. Call Florida BRIGHTON, Downtown, new
• Covered Parking
Convenient Access to
(3 3)M5-19M
(313)B7B-60OOafter5 p.m,
f3i3i44M526
^a"''''- 3 bedroom. 2
executive apartment, 1,200
baths, greal room with 1(813)383-4283,
1986
US 23 41-96
NORTHVILLE
• Pool
,HOWELL. o
•,
WHITMORE Uke. 14 x 70country kitchen, lull basesq,ft., second story, 2
2 bedroom, 2 lull ba hs, all glnaslev imoerlal with 2
037 Real Estate Wanted bedroom, 20 x 12 master
• Clubhouse
Rental Office
appliances. $22,9()0^ Darling b e d Z s an5 mtny e l ^ ^
r%"LPi"^flld"
bedroom, large kitchen
• Laundry Facilities
HEATINCLUDED
Homes. 5 7 548- 100.
1
H 1,, Kj.,;n,ii»iH 1 acre oil Rickelt Road,
Open 9-5
HOWELL. 1985 56 X 26, Estates, $3,000 down and l^^^' Or"wlirSto"^S: o ^ o ' n ^ a " c , s , ' S L c K !s!^o'r T l ^ ^ l l ^ ^ ' S ^
Natural beauty surrounds
Call
.
your best deal, (517)548-1093 ceilin7s'"'2o"ir'deck"'$90o'
Corner of 9 Mile &
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, lamily assume mortgage. Call even (313)231-2283.
this apartment wllh a view of
313-229-8277
room with fireplace, $35,000. ings, (313)449-7311Pontiac Trail in
the woods. Take the lootarea. 1 acre lot in or (313)522-6234.
fvali Mayday or Aiex KTO,
Darling Homes, (517)548-1100, wHlTMORE Lake. Redmand BRIGHTON
| ? | S L ' ^ „ * , ^ ' ' % ' K I ^ J piv«rf INDIVIDUAL looking to buy (313)227-1328.
South Lyon. Next to
bridge across the rolling
24 X 44. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, s t ' C ,44 M Bam house in need ol repair, BRIGHTON. Attention
MODELS AVAILABLE FOR
Brookdale Shopping LAKELAND. 1 bedfoom brook to the open park afea,
Howeii area. (313)348-7431.
seniors. Walking distance to
V/, years old. Immediate f ' T o m f s ^ a i M w
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
apartment, 1 person, immedi- or just enjoy the tfanquility ol
Plaza.
PRIVATE
Investor,
buys
town,
llrst
lloor
2
bedroom
occupancy, $26,900. $2500 to
p-m-(313)229-6500.
ate occupancy, washer, the adjacent woods. EHO.
houses, any size, any condi
Open Monday thru
' SAVINGS/REBATES!
assume wilh credit check. BRIGHTON Sub, 100 x 200 lot, tion, Including loreclosures. apartment, air, patio, laundry
dryer and eleclric Included.
lacilily,
no
pets.
Rent
$
5
2
5
Saturday
2 BEDROOM, $565
• Homes from $22,000
Lake access. $380 per month.
(313)231-2445.
Paved roads, $23,900. Will look at all. Call plus security. Avaiiabie June.
ViewofWoods
'As little as 10% down
(
313)231-1469^
WHITMORE Uke. Northlield
'^"'^"•S"^ (517)548-2164.
Evenings (313)228-6861,
Calll43M223
BENElCKEiiKRUE
Site rental from $270 month
Estates. Open House, Satur- ^''^"'"9°-,
MILFORD, 2 bedroom, newly (313)348-8590 (313)642-6686
, ' Huron Valley Schools
WANTED
lakefront
home.
BRIGHTON.
2
bedroom
day. May 20. Lot 128. Owner
relurblshed, excellent for
10 MIn. Irom 12 Oaks Mall
- COMMERCE TOP Cash or terms. Able to close condo, heated, storage
selling 1986 Holly Park,
adults, $550 per month, heat
•Plush Clubhouse
q u i c k l y . P r i v a t e . room, balcony, carport, small
14X70, two large bedrooms,
BASS LAKE
Included, No pets, NORTHVILLE. House, two
• * Heated Pool and Sun Deck
(
3
1
3
)
6
8
5
1
7
5
2
,
pel. $550, (313)227-5236.
GRAND PLAZA (313)685-3739(313)685-9337,
two bath, 6" walls, shingle „
^ „^
bedroom, lower, $575. Good
' Lake Front Sites Available
BRIGHTON, Lovely setting.
rool, vinyl siding, great Bass Uke Woods Phase
APARTMENTS
• ' • OPEN DAILY
location
lor
chiidren.
$24,900,
Lots
Irom
$
3
8
,
0
0
0
to
$74,000.
039
Cemetery
Lots
MILFORD, beautifully locaied condition. Convenient in
Immaculate condition, 1
TRIANGLE
town location. (313)478-8283.
Uke
Frontage
or
wooded
1 or 2 bedroom apartments
(313)449-2318,
For Sale
bedroom, extras, lakelront
IN HOWELL
lots. Build yoursell or we
MOBILE HOMES
Irom $435. (313)684-0935.
NORTHVILLE. 1 bedfoom.
OAKLAND Hills Memorial location, $490 a month, Rentals from '404. In
custom build.
MILFORD downtown. 3 room See manager. Room 4. $350
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
2
6
1
3
.
SALES
Gardens, four plots, very
027 Farms, Acreage
cludes heal, water, studio apartment. $275 a deposit. 111W. Main.
BRIGHTON,
Apartments
(or
reasonably
priced,
will
sell
Ask
for
Mr.
Durso
For Sale
monlh plus security deposit. NORTHVILLE. 410 W. Main. 1
• 14x70 with large
separately. (313)429-1740.
rent. 1. 2 and 3 bedrooms, carpet, drapes, range, (313)684-2265.
(313)261-1400
enclosed porch, Iront FOWLERVILLE schools. 14
refrigerator, garbage
Bedroom apartment, private
(313)685-8251.
Manufactured Home
l i v i n g r 0 0 m , 2 acre mini horse farm, 3
disposal,
clubhouse,
061 Houses For Rent
NEW HUDSON area. Small 1 entrance. (313)348-1958.
BRIGHTON, 1 bedroom, $425
Community
bedroom apartment, $325 PINCKNEY area. 1 bedroom
b e d r o o o i , stove, bedroom ranch, iVi baths, FOWLERVILLE Schools.
land
pool.
No
pets.
per
month,
includes
utilities
Beautllul 3.86 acres, Nichol ANN ARBOR, Birmingham,
^(4 mi. N. of 1-96 on Wixom Rd.) refrigerator, $15,500.
walk-out basement, attached son Road. $13,500; $1500 North Royal Oak, Southfield. and cable. Lake access. $425 Open 9am to 5pm. Clos plus ulilities. No pets, efllclency. Utilities included.
(313)437-1556,
$400 per month. First, last
2 car garage, 30 X 80down; $185 monlh. Headllner 2-3 bedrooms, basement. security, (313)878-2439 alter ed Tuesday* Sunday.
months rent. (313)878-3040.
(313)684-2767
Kids, singles, pets O.K. 3 p.m,
• 12x60 - Disposal, Insulated barn with electric Real Estate, (313)474-5592.
PINCKNEY, in town. 1
NORTHVILLE.
Small
but
and
water,
12
stalls,
3/10
mile
FENTON. Nice 2 bedroom, 2 (517) 5 4 6 - 7 7 7 3
stove, refrigerator,
FOWLERVILLE. 5 acres ol (313)273-0223.
unique
studio
apartment
I
n
bedroom
apartment, second
BRIGHTON - Sylvan Glen. 24 large living room only, training track, fences. Excel sandy soil. Land gradually BRIGHTON. 3,000 sq.ll. bath, security building, 1100
the
Historic
District.
Suitable
story.
No pets. $270 per
lent condition. McGuire Real
X, 52,- 3 bedroom, 2 baths,
square ft, wllh balcony,
$6,700.
rises
Irom
road
to
rear
ol
contemporary.
$1400
per
lor
one.
Heal
and
water
month, first, last, plus secufity, (313)266-5530; Evenings, property. Cash or land
iwasher, dryer, dishwasher,
central air and dishwasher.
month. (313)231-9550.
provided. $300 lo $325. ty. (517)548-3635 after 6 p.m.
(517)634-5259.
disposal, extra shelving
(313)629-4957.
HOWELL. Large 2 bedroom.
contract considered.
throughout. Nice corner lot in Highland Greens
HOLLY. South of. 10 acre $12,000. Call Harmon Real BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom FOWLERVILLE. Spacious, 1 Heat included, cable ready, (313)349-4604..
house, $450 monthly not
aduit section. (313)227-5233.
horse farm, beautifully Estate (517)223-9193,
Estates
including utilities. bedroom, carpeted, storage, walking distance to
wooded and secluded. 3
appliances, patio, immediate town, senior citizen discount,
2377 N, Mllford Rd,, Highland bedroom, 2 car garage, FOWLERVILLE Schools, (313)498-2394.
occupancy. $450 monthly. (313)227-2265,
Nice
1
1
plus
acres
(1 mile N. of M-59)
fireplace, 8 stall barn, board Kio,i,.,>„ , A . , i
rr^„M BRIGHTON - Pinckney area, Alter9 p.m., (517)223-3222.
HOWELL, Quail Creek has
paddocks. (313)634-7325 after blacktop road near Grand Gorgeous modern. 3
(313) 8 8 7 - 4 1 6 4
FOWLERVILLE.
Efficiency for 1 and 2 bedrooms becoming J
VACANT LAND...
\^
River.
Creek
crosses
propbedroom
2
%
bath
rafich
6 p.m.
available
for June, Call
Pre-Owned Homes
erty. $21,500. Call Harmon pf^e °|a'ce basernent
rent. $300. Ulilities included
HOWELL. HomeSite. 10 acres Real Estate (517)223-9193.
Potential 5 acre site with water and sewer at
(517)548-3733 lor more
alllched ga'fage $9M Sef (517)223-9109.
MOBILES IN
HOi/VELL. 1976 14 x 70. (or sale on Preston Road,
street. Can be split - 4 parcels or subdivided Into
inlormation,
S PARKS
3 bedroom, V/z bath. $13,500. north ol Mafr, east side ol GREGORY. Beautiful country month. Relefences, security FOWLERVILLE. Clean 2 HOWELL, Second level, 2
more. Heavily wooded. Survey in office. Call
• 14x68, Lots of new Very neat and clean. Darilng road. (616)897-5043.
subdivision with Vi to I'/i deposit, lease. Call Hilda bedfoom apartment, 900
bath apart
349-4030.
x-tras. $13,900.
acre lots. Excellent location wisher. Real Estale One, sq.ft. $410 per month. bedroom,
(517)548-1100.
NORTHFIELD ano
and weosier
Webster
ment. Downtown area. Deck,
2 Full baths, enclosed Homes. t-n'r-""-"""NURTHUfcLU
paygd roads $7900 to (313)327-5005
(313)349-6294.
private parking, heal
porch, all appliances, HOWELL. 1982 24 X 56,.family Townships. US-23 and North SM2!MO Teri Kniss Z G I C
DUNHAM Lake area. 4 FOWLERVILLE. Large 2 Included. $550. Nonroom, fireplace, 3 bedrooms. Territorial area. 1, 7 and 10 R F A i T V (•1inwfl-Rn7n
$19,500.
bedroom, country setting.
bedrooms up, 1 bedroom $450 momhly plus security. smokers. No pets.
• 1% Baths, 1986, patio 2 baths, $26,500. Darling acre parcels, perked. REALTY, (313)229-8070.
(313)437-4660.
(517)546-1824.
HAMBURG. 3(4 acre lol In down. Family room, dining No pels. (517)223-9248,
awning 81 more. $27,500. Homes, (517)548-1100.
HOWELL. 1983, 2 bedrooms, PINCKNEY. Horse farm, area ol luxury homes near room, living room, large
PARKASSOCUTES
front kitchen, corner lot. brick home on 10 acres, pond Lakeland's golf course, kilchem. Lake privileges. HOWELL. 1 and 2 bedrooms
available soon. For Informa KENSINGTON PARK
OealtrforNmriUsed
$19,900. Darling Homes, and bam with stalls. $149,900. Paved street and under- (313)881-5702.
APARTMENTS
698-1147 or887-1323 (517)548-1100.
Call Judy Nadzan at Century ground utilities. $15,000. FOWLERVILLE North. 2 tion, call (517)546-3396,9 a.m.
lo5 p.m.
bedroom,
$475,
first,
last
plus
(313)227-1868.
HOWELL, 1989, 14 X 85, 21 Brighton Towne HAMBURG Township. 3%
FREE HEAT
deposit. References. HOWELL. 1 bedroom, Imma3 bedrooms, 1V4 baths. (313)?2?A2913 or home acre gorgeous foiling parcel (517)634-5240.
, 1 and 2 bedrooms
— ? . "---,7,. ^ j - - ,
—^culate. $450 Pius security,
^ I S M R I I H ' H H HI $22,900. Darling Homes. (313)227-3930.
Remodeled Units $ 9 0 A
'HHA S l - i K • FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedfoom. Includes aii ulilities, no pets. Great Lakeside view
(517)548-1100
SOUTH LYON. A HORSE? 01
Available
Next to Kensington Park
?J31 appilances, garage. $475 plus (517)546^599.
^'-HHHMHHSflHfltHHI HOWELL. 1989, 24 X 48, coursel Open Sunday 1 p.m. take Road. M/<IJS
$24,900. Teri C^PUH?V o ' „ K o s B
Winter
&
Summer
Activities
Now renting 1 & 2 Bedroom Units. Including
3 bedrooms, 2 baths. $35,000. to 4 p.m 5850 Five Mile Kniss, MAGIC REALTY, darM^v M T I O T I M Nort^^ HOWELL/Fowlervllle. 1
Min. Irom 12 Oaks Mall
bedroom
with
garage,
spot
heat & hot water, all electric kitchen, air
Darilng Homes. (517)548-1100. Road. Beautiful ( o u r (313)229^70.
Ann K i 8 9 0 5
Easy Access to 1-96
^
SPRING
less, heat included, $410
conditioning, carpeting, pool, laundry &
- H O W I L L - 3 b e d r o o m wilh
bI?h"S?ma7'lS
HmiMio-Tl^i
^n.AS^7^22Um
monthly plus, no pets,
storage facilities, cable TV, no pets.
MODEL
large e x p a n d o , a p p l i a n c e s ,
T . - n 7^;i, ha?^
beautiful high and rolling FOWLERVLLE. !3 bedroom s e n i o r s
welcome.
(313)437-6794
$14,900, CREST SERVICES. f " l ' ' ' " i ' " ' L i K | r a n ^
^i'f' '""^''^ ""^'"^^ " o u s e . $550 m o n t h , (517)548-2796 alter 3 p.m.
On Pontiac Trail in South Lyon.
CLEARANCE
(517)548-4570 after7 p.m.
^
26T24'%Tb^rn''on'6.5 L l ^ i * ^ . ? ^ - . ^ ^ ' " ^ J i J
Between 10 & 11 Mile
HOWELL. Chateau. New acres' $W90r"call" Jeff f Z I ' w f ' L ^ f t^In";' HAMBURG-Plnckney afea.
At All Of Our
section, 1st time offefed. Toihin (313)994-4444 Group If^"^?.' .*^.^'??:;>£,
Two bedroom ranch, newly
1985 Fairmont vista, 14 X 76 S
c RealtoTs
Real Estale (517)223-9193.
decorated, rent $540, deposit
MODELCENTERS
HOWELL.
1 ten acre parcel
wilh 7 X 14 expando, 3
'•
' "
' $810. (313)8788915.
and IV4 acre lots, by owner.
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 029 Lake Property
. PLYMOUTH HILLS
Paved road, natural gas, HOWELL. 2 bedroom house,
laundry room, central air.
For Sale
14201 Ridge Rd.
IMOBILH HOMES IMC.'
perked, 4 miles south ol (313)437-3352.
stove and refrigerator, deck,
313-459-7333
FOR SALE OR LEASE BY RETIRING
Howell. Call (517)546-3597.
shed. $26,900. (517)548-5386
HOWELL.
43
acres
nearly
"OWELUJn
city.
2
bedroom
OWNER, ONION/POTATO FARM,
GRANOSHIRE ESTATES '^^^^
5 LAKE LOTS
HOWELL. Chateau. 1984 New
""
all wooded. Quiet coumry
^
InParkAAodeL
850 S.Grand
ULTRA MODERN STORAGE AND
Haven. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 10 • uAowpY LAKE - HIGHLAND setting. Will consider land month. (517)546-3705.
Fowlerville
FARM MACHINERY. LOCATED IN
X20deck.
(517)548-3478.
V
O
S
P
^
5
%
acre
and
1
'
y
'
^
O
O
Call
517-223-9131
Clearance
IOSCO AND UNADILLA TOWNSHIP IN
HOWELL. Chateau. 3 10 acre lots with lake "V'!;°?c.,?,°4'»J,''^'® ° HOWELL. North ol. Small 1
CHATEAU HOWELL
SW LIVINGSTON COUNTY. CALL
bedroom double wide, cenlr- frontage. 1 - 3 acre lot wilh details (517)223-9193.
bedroom, 900 sq.ft., smokSouthwest Oakland County
129E.LeQrand
al air, $27,900. CREST lake access. From $34,900. HOWELL. Allen Road. Excel- ers or pets O.K. Utilities
DAYMON FARMS, INC. 517-223-9965.
Howell
SERVICES (517)548-3302.
(313)685-7005.
lent building site. 5.76 acres, paid. $475 monlMy, $300
ONiON/POTATO OR FOOD STORAQE BUILOINQ ANO 30 ACRES:
Ready for Quick Occupancy
517-546-1100
HOWELL. Chateau. Deluxe 3 BRIGHTON 10 Acres, Pefked, surveyed. $15,900. deposit. Evenings or
36,000 Sq. Fi., :00,00O hushsl capacity, 4 SO'xiOO'xIS' storage bays
bedroom, 2 bath double woods, 300 leet on private Call Randy Meek, The Mlchi- weekends (517)546-5421.
Huge Discounts & More
(80,000 cu. fi. each) H'lW'grading and packing room, SO'ictiO'
COMMERCE MEADOWS wide,
fireplace, 2 decks, lake. $125,000. Call Dan gan Group (313)227-4600.
NORTHVILLE. Rent with
shipping and receiving room. 2 i4'xi2'xiOO' wind tunnels. 4 86.000
Consult
a
Global
Housing
Consultant
2400 Meadows circle
cubic feei per minuie Krenze Alrsxial fans. i2 4'x8' electronically
appilances, $37,500. %10 Davenport, The Michigan HOWELL area, by owner, 2, option to buy. Brand new 3
Wixom
and ihermosiailcally controlleci sir louvers. 440 vol) 3 phase
10 and 13 acre parcels, (pond bedroom, 2 bath home In
today to find the many ways you can
down. CREST SERVICES Group, (313)227-4600(4470).
slecirlcliy. 2500 sq, il. offices, unfinished executive offices with 390
313-684-0403
(517)548-3302.
FENTON AREA BY OWNER on 13acres) (517)5488617.
Northville. Ready for landdegree
panoramic view, employee lunch and rest room*, 2 level
save.
HOWELL.
Chateau.
Must
Private
access
to
Tlpslco
HOWELL.
Beautllul
wooded
scaping
and
drapes.
Deposit
drive out loading docks, 30 acres, will spill, owner financing
NOVI
sell, 2 bedfoom with very uake. 3 bedroom ranch, lot in Red Oaks of Chemung plus some credit monlhly
Act
Now!
available.
25855 Novi Rd.
large living room, expando completely remodeled inside located st back ol park, towards purchase price,
MUCK LAND: 174 acres of muck wilh beaullful high wooded
313-349-1047
building site, deep rock well wilh 45 GPM 5 Slags Turbin pump.
plus deck and doorwali, and out. Huge deck overlook- Hartland Schools. Century 21 $1,200 per monlh. Ideal lof
i4'x60' concreie trailer pad. sepllc system, 40'x60' Quonset
"Since 1972reduced to $13,500. CREST ing water, 2 car garage. Brighlon Town Company, transleree. (313)349-3019.
storage building, 2 acre deep natural Irrigation and fishing lake, will
SERVICES (5179548-3302.
Fenlon schools. $79,500. $18,900. (517)548-1700.
SOUTH LYON. Remodeled
Call(313)
split, owner financing available,
(313)629-4974.
HOWELL.
Beautiful
rolling
country
home
I
n
city.
3
to
4
D a r l i n g H o m e s HOWELL. Chateau. Make
SANDY LOAM: 65 acres on Bull Run Road (black lop) surveyed,
' olfer on this 1986 14 x 65, HAMBURG Township. 1'/^ acre parcels, apple trees. Bedrooms, 2 full balhs, large
ready lor spllliing inio 5 and 10 acre sslaie parcels, will splii. owner
iinancing available.
a p p l i a n c e s . C R E S T Private access to Strawberry From $20,000. By owner, lol, 20 x 40 garage vvlth
WOODED. 104 ACRES. ROLLINO. « MILE FRONTAQE ON REO
Lake on Huron Rivef chain. (517)546^887.
carport. $685 a month, plus
BRIGHTON/New Hudson. SERVICES(517)548-3302.
CEOAR RIVER: Ideal for campground, spliiiing inio 5 and 10 acre
Double wide, plus glass
% acre building lol wllh HOWELL/Fowlervllle. Beauteslaies. subdividing, executive relreai. couniry esiaie, ouisiandroom, $17,900 for quick, sale. HOWELL. Chateau. New g a r a g e . $ 3 8 , 0 0 0 . jfui rolling 10 acres, lightly (313)437-2086,(313)437-9809.
Ing deer and small game hunllng. will aplli, owner financing
A Luxurious Residentia/ Communliy in
treed,, $23,500. Teri Kniss, SOUTH Lyon area, lully
C R E S T S E R V I C E S section, 1986 Fairmont, 14 x (313)231-2578.
available.
the Northville/Novl Area
(517)5483302.
70, energy elficient, 3 HOWELL COON LAKE. Lake M A G I C R E A L T Y , modernized farm house, 8
TWO 5 ACRE PARCELS: One 5 acre parcel on hill with panoramic
view oi beauliiul vegeiable muck farming valley, froni door school
BRIGHTON. Vacant 2 bedroom, central air, deck, privileges, corner of Adria (517)548-5150.
rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
bus service, other 5 acre parcel has t acre wooded building (lie
bedroom. $8,900 or olfer. 3 parking spaces, larger and Olympla. 220ft. by 150ft. HOWELL. Lovely rolling 2 2 car garage, paved road,
with 4 wooded acres ol peai soil and flowing creek (moderately
C R E S T S E R V I C E S %!ltJ.^.^ 2 4 , 0 0 0. i.407-87»6508.
acre parcel with southern »00 P^r.month.^Available
Lavish
See-Thru
'^Itj
J
AGF'
priced! owner financing available.
Un)ts...HoJpoint
\ t
il^^rXKJLy
(517)548-3302.
(517)546-4667.
LINDEN, Lobdell Lake. 100 ft, exposure. $14,900. Teri n o w . (313)437-1779, call
appliances, air
W APARTMENTS
BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen, 14 X HOWELL. Immaculate frontage building site. Priced Kniss, MAGIC REALTY, before 9 p.m.
condliloning, sliding doorwalls and closets
70 with 7x24 expando, 21x16 Mariette, central alf, glass to sell, $28,000. Terms. (517)548-5150.
galore, separate storage area plus laundry room.
living room, 21 x 14 kitchen 'bom, must see, must sell, Lorrie, (313)735-4455 Century
Located on a Beautlfol
062 Lakefront Houses
Special Features...Including tennis courts,
Site in the quaint
and dining. 2 large l^^^'\}Lr.'"^^?°!lV..n^^
21 Park Place.
For Rent
swimming pool, community building, scenic
Village of Chelsea
bedrooms
2 baths. SERVICES(517)548-3302.
1
T
,pond, and private balcony or patio.
Association dues }48.5i) per month
BRIGHTON.
Beautifully
includes insurance.
(313)227-7071.
HOWELL.Village
New 1989
2 and
Northern
BRIGHTON/Whitmore Lake, bedroom
Green,
VA3 030 For
Sale Property
1-94 to Chelsea exit, milc
remodeied, duplex available
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1987 14 X bath. 3 to choose from,
norlh ro light. Left I block.
2-BEDROOM APARTIMENTS
June 1, on quiet BrlggsLake.
to. $25,900 CREST SERVICES Manager s rebate. Darilng
nanmnu,n..ui,iu„ o
m. >
»0Usoo(dockWith lishing bost.
INCLUDES 1200 sq. ft., 2 baths & carport.
031 Vacant Property
Hartland/Brighton
area,
1
(517)5484302.
Homes. (517)548-1100.
For Sale
a"c7;r"parelsr
recreatlo'n l^^f'^^'J^^ IIM '^er
BRIGHTON. Galaxy 10 x 55 LINDEN area Pine Ridge
area (in hftaiiiilui Lono Lake bedroom Upper J550 per
with stove, refrigerator. Must Park. (313)735-9422.
«,-;,17H HILLS
4 7 5 - 7 8 1 0
(ViODELS OPEN
VIlrtGE* >
' be moved. $2,000 or best MILFORD. 2 bedfoom. 10 x 8
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm;
fr^'r
$55,00(1
call'
^owi
i
MILE no. V
offer. (313)229-0260.
shed. $6,000. (313)68^9373.
O
A
K
S
.
Two
SAT, & SUN. 11 am
AHENTiON DEVELOPEftS
bedroom, remodeled house
BRIGHTON V i l l a g e . MOBILE HOME FINANCING. 57 Acres • This could be one oi (313)732-5040 or (313)230^)720. (313)227-6231.
t o 5 pm
5 G
onRSliver
PHONE: 348-3060
1989 Fantasy Classic. Imme- Low rates. Minimum down, ihe mosi unique subs in an ei NORTHFIELD
OPEN
MJSm ltw«m.<S pM.
Ask for Joe Township.
Schmitt ill.
E E NLake. No pels. $750
OFFICE: 358-5670
Broker.
^ " : ? i r ^ , K a ' ^ ° i r i ' ^ r ' n ^ ' S T a r ' ^^''^'^^zit^^^^
m A ' z s ^ ^ ^ '
Managers rebate. $21,900. havailable.Call(313)699-4900.
streams, ponds, panoramic
Darilng Homes. (517)548-1100. NEW HUDSON. 12 x 65visws
,
ol Mlllord. J465,000. Call (313)437-1174.
2 BEDROOM, V/i BATHS 3 BEDROOM, 2</> BATHS
HAMBURG Hills Estates, stove, refrigerator, new 685-1588or47l-1182.
2-Story
Ranch
SOUTH LYON. Beautiful 5
1981 COMMADORE Nova," 14 carpet. $6,000. (313)437-6916.
1680 aq. ft.
acre parcel in Green Oak
1280 oq. n.
X '70, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, NORTHVILLE/ South Lyon,
NEW OWNERS NEW MANAGEMENT
^
Township. Perked. $47,000.
M29,900
M15,900
lirepiace, covered porch, country atmosphere,
(313)437-1174.
central air and shed. $20,500 Reduced to $10,200. 2
orbest offer. (313)231-1202.
bedroom, all appliances and
032 Out Of State
Fealures:
Full Basemeni. Garage, Pallo Deck, 6' Exierlor Walls, Extra
HAMBURG Hills. 1988 Patriot, window treatments stay.
Property
Insulation, Andersen Windows, Cieramlc Roors - Kitchen &
~ *
"
1 & 2 Bedroom
^
28'X 64.3 bedrooms, 2 balhs. Good starter home in top
Balhs, Deluxe Carpeting, Inlaid Wood Foyer, Ceulral Air,
Many extras. Excellent shape. Leave message with
Newly Decorated, wall to wall carpeting, color coordinated tile
Qas-Log Fireplace, Water Softener, Washer-Dryer. (2-Story
Only), Dishwasher. Microwave, Range Oven, Disposal and
condition. $39,900. Darling service, (313)3486127 or call
floor. Fully applianced kitchen, pool, cable available. 10 min.
more.
Homes. (517)548-1100.
after 5 p.m.
walk to downtown; 5 min. to expressway. Public transportation.
FOR SALE OR LEASE BY OWNER, 35,000 SO. FT.
Howell Public Schools. 24 hour emergency maintenance.
HIGHLAND. Must sell 2 NORTHVILLE. 1981 Bennlng- building, 16' eve height, 7 16'xl4' electric OH doors,
Custom Walkout Ranch
bedroom. Immediate move ton, 14 x 56. Cathedral building Insulated to 45 R laclor, extremely energy
Overlooking Nature Area
In; reduced to $8,000. CREST ceilings, skylights, must see.
elflclem, 2 12'x14'x100' bays, 2 50'xe0'x16' bays, 4
SERVICES (517)548-3302.
$11,500. Call (313)437-5537 or SO'xIOO'xie' bays, 2500 sq. ft. office space, unfinished Sih
2750 sq. ft., 3 or 4 bedroom, 2'/2 baths with
.....
.
9 to 5 Mon. thru Fri
HIGHUND. Beautiful 1979 (313)353-5600 EXT 266.
lloor executive offices with 360 degree panoramic view,
same features as above PLUS:
Off Mason
employee lunch and restrooms, 440 volt 3 phase
between
Isbellrd.and io
io to
,„ 2^Saturday
c,,„.i„u
Vlllane Park, 14 x 60 lust NORTHVILLE Estates. 1988
Recreation Room wllh Jacuzzi, Wet Bar with
unday
Walnut, Howeii
12 to 4 Sunday
$12,SI0. CREST SERVICES Parkv/ood, 24 X 52, 3 electricity, 2 level drive out loading docks, 6000 gallon
Grill, Natural Fireplace and Pallo, Cathedral
luel storage tank with pump. Ideal for light Industrial,
(517)548-3302.
bedrooms, 2 baths, large
Living Room with Suspended Deck, Finished to
food and other type warehousing, large construction
Your Personal Specifications "Talk to our
HIGHUND. 1981 Paritwood,
Istfis^i'iM'
q h # P 0 U I \ ^ f I ^ A B [ E G t ( 5 u p
company, large trucking company, R.V. or boat storage.
14 70, immaculate, reduced to DafUng Homes. (517)548-1100. 10 to 30 acres, will split. Will lease in 1500,3000 or 5000 sq.
Builder."
$17,500. CREST SERVICES NOVI. 1,000 sq.ft., lifeft. increments. Separate outside entrances to each bay.
FOR TBEBESr VALVE IN LEISURE UVm COME TO
(517)548-3022.
place, central air, 2
(91/1/
Owner financing available with sale. LOCATED IN IOSCO
'We Manage
To
Make
• BXWeETOm - A Uoyi Briitga Detvhpatwl
HIGHUND 3 bedroom 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 10x20
Houilug
TOWNSHIP IN SW LIVINGSTON COUNTY. Call Daymen
People
Happy''
Oppehunllf
Farms, Inc. 817-223-9986.
K m - t / x T O . $22900
*'!l,«rx'celle:i
rae^j
^ F R U i C P ^ appliances, excellent
r5i7)Ml3302 ^ " ^
^ ^ condition, convenient loca(517)548-3302.
lion, $24,900. (313)624-2968.

LEXINGTON
MANOR

BRIGHTON
NEWCONDOS

U2
Bedroom
Apts.

313)229-7881

ALL NEW
MODELS

'iCOMMERCE
•MEADOWS'

437-3303

NQRTHHILLS

LONG LAKE
. ACCESS

^°^:^fj^^r'''''-

Jk PINE HILL APTS. Jk
(517)546-7660
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064 Apadments
Fof Rent

064 Apartments
Fof Rent

067 Rooms For Rent

072 MobUe Home Sites
For Rent

076 Industrial,
Commerical For Rent

080 Office Space
For Rent

102 Auctions

lOl Antiques

101 Antiques

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

NORTHVILLE. Beaulilul 4
SOUTH LYON, i bedfoofri bedroom colonial with kitehCOACHMANSCOVE
aparimeni lor rent. Utilities en, laundry and garage
lurnished, indoor swimming privilefles. Non-smoking *• beaulilul mobile home
ccmmunily on Big Porugs Lalit.
pool. Call anytime (emale. MOO. (313)420-3177.
Conciale lifesis & natural gas
2 bedrooms, all "'aio' I313M37-8846.
"
"~
'egular t ,double
appliances including micro- coiiTHi von" FV.^rTAT;;^! SOUTH LYON. Male room- o^l!?;
f " „ ' Jwkies.
e ? V 3e imiles
A^nN
wave. Ooorwall patio. 2 car L"*^,!!^"?::,!'!?, "'^Oe.2 ^ 3 , ^ wanted on small larm. J'^^^^ii^r^on;
parking Clean quiet apartapartment, quiet Most house
517.596-2936
ments 1450 a monlh plus celling on 2 acres wllh pond, (313)437-5980. privileges.
deposii. Call (5i 7)2 23-7445
'«3<^i'' '•ea' included,
SOUTH
L Y O N . Female,
or 1313)533-7272.
|575.X313)227^^^ kitchen privileges, 165
COMMERCE/WIXOM
ReOFORD area Large 2 WALLED Lake area, week. t50 security.
bedroom lower flat, extra ' bedroom apartment. 2 (313)43.7-6521^
yard plus full basement and closets and hobby room,
garage S400 per monlh, Balcony. Adult building. No 068 Foster Cafe
$1,000
immediate occupancy, pels. J380 includes heat. Call
(313)349-3019.
alter 6:30 p.m^ (3n)624-43jq._ ACCEPTING applications lor
R E B A T E
female residents In our adult
WEBBERVILLE. 2 bedrooms, foster care home.
If you move your new or
SOUTH LYON APARTMENTS appliances, carpet, drapes, (517)223-3958.
pre-owned home into Stratgarage No pets. $425
ADULT Foster care Horne ,ord Villa Mobile Home
Counlry setting with cily (313)553-3471 or(517)521-3323. has
opening lor adult rest- community.
conveniences. Large 1 and 2
" _
dent. Accepting private pay
bedroom apartments beauii
DuplBxes Fof Rent
or SSI. Call (313)231-9728 for •Site rental
lul M,.^u„>..,
grounds.^ walk to
.u,
.... local BRICSHTON
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. aoDoinlment
from
t280/month.
shopping and schools. From
mrn^n r^onirai -f*^ ' °

103 Garage,
Moving &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage ft
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

104 Household Goods

104 Household Goods

107 Miscellaneous

fiPiPrF<5flari!"OnenHome" STOVE and felfigerator. HONDA 70 motorcycle, $75.
—
- S S o n bedroom Mt. Works great. Best offer. Seafs 5 hp rototiller. $150.
BRIGHTON Mav 18 19 20 HAMBURG Antiques and HOWELL. 4840 West Grand LAKELAND. 10232 Buhl olf NORTHVILLE. 3 family yard PINCKNEY 3233 McClusliey Double/queen hoadboaf-d, 2 » H l Z 2 i - r — fj^s'^ctse' r o t S hydro

ANN ARBOR Antiques Markel - The Brusher Show,
Sunday, May 21, opening 21st
season. 5055 Ann Arbor
Saline Road, Exit 175 off 1-94.
Over 350 dealers in quality
antiques and select collecti
bles, all Items guaranteed as
represented and under
cover, 5 a.m. • 4 p.m. Admis
sion M.OO, Third Sundays.
fhe o7iglnal'i l^e'aturIng:The
[,35, g, ^g^y juj, back from

JERRY DUNCAN
HITCHING POST
BRIGHTON. Old US-23 HOWELL, 750 sq. ft. Prime
Commerce Center, now leas- olllce space downtown. ANTIQUES MALLl
AUCTIONEERING
Ing 2400 to 12000 sq. II. light Excellent for lawyers, across
SERVICE
industrial. (313)227-3650.
Irom courthouse. Immediate
Farfn Estate
BRIGHTON .Woodland Plaza, occupancy. Appointment
Household
Grand River frontage, 1200 to only, (517)545-1811
TECUMSEH.MICH.
BRIGHTON, Sports Flea day May 20. 9 am to 4 pm
" dlst^" .Ireland . n rr.n^ \ c T,
No early birds. 49209 W, 7 plaid rocker and miscella- (517)223-9335.
Cost; $850; asking $275. Leonard Elsele, 2473 Wa lace
2400 sq.ft. Retail or olfice. , ; ^ F O R D o T i ; i a i n Street.
(517)423-8277
Miscellaneous
(313)227-4604,
ask for Mark . Luxury, quaint upper floor, 3
OPfN 7 0AyS. 10AM.S30PM
K r R d S ' 7 ^ ' 7 ) ^ M -es^V^^^^^^^^^
g a ^ d ^ a ^ r T ^ ^^^'^ILVA
nil M ! ! e : y - L - J o l M L _ _ -sItems,May 18,19,20;9 ^ - p ^ ^ ^ ^
l31?j^^ggi:-ggiLl°f
437-9175 or 437-9104
BRIGHTON area. New indust olfices with reception area.
Saturday and SundaV Dishes, baskets, 3 girls HOWELL, 4 families. Furnl- 12 noon to 3 p.m. 806 Abbey NORTHVILLE. May 19, 20, ' ^ , t . . . c v n .. . i
*'*«''«^''' W ; , fe'rlijera- TABLE, Corey wth 4 chairs.
rial buildings. 6100 to 20,800 J600 per month - will divide. ANTIQUE Market AnniverlOaf^toSom Buy-sell- bikes, 7.5hp. boat motor air ture, clothing, toys, house- Lane, off MUIord road, look 9 a.m.to 5 p.m. Bicycles, PINCKNEY Patterson Lake, ,ors, ranges. Also many $100 or best offer. LINED da^^^^^^^
Arrow Auctkm
sq.ft. 24' ceilings, radiant (313)591-9550.
rade new and used conditioner mens 10 speed hold and much more. 1108 for signs by Providence stereo, Thomas organ, wood- Organ, end tables, lamps, close outs on new appliances (313)227-4223.
E M S
™
sary celebration. Grand River
Servk:e
heal, sodium lights, deluxe
merchandise
bike, 2 antique brass beds, Willow Une, olf Grand River, Hospital. Clothes 0-18 crafts, household terns, vacuum cleaner, books and scratch anff dents. THOMASVILLE solid oak desiflnlHowell, (517)5487855
Auction Is our
55^uTr^M g ..,r,ii n.r.n, ol" school desk, toys, kids west of VG's, Friday, Satur- months, maternity, regular; drafting table, humidifier, household, much, much Guaranteed. FInanc ngava^- jimmg room set, table with 2 MACHINE Broker, foetal
o ^ ' ( ? c e s T r e d r ' o c uTri' NOVI-NORTHVILLE. Instant ^ I ^ S n ' 1 ' ^ e ^ r e s t ' o f '
V ^ ^ r ^ ' d e ^ sifn
full time business
BRIGHTON 6 famny garage
^dult clothes galore, day. May 19,20.9 a^m,
toys; Avon bottles collection, toys, miscellaneous. 106 S. more. Something for every- able. See at World Wide TV, igay^s, extends to 93 In. Working machinery, milling
, ^ :g:;r^°;;n ^ ^ V o ^ p l "
ZZ^^T^^^^r.':^- Households - Farm Estates cy^ 1200;^ from US.23. olfice^ «
u „ n°i . c l i - H i t uoJ maternity.clothes, tw6 baby HOWELL 4 families. Miscel- 20 to 30 years old; more!
Ely (1 block north of 8 Mile off one. May 18 9 a.m. to ? May Brighton Mall.
Custom pad for table. 6 cutters, micrometers, and
m^im.
phone answering, confer- dS^s.^O^er'so'de'slers^'sth i^n''Indian "nel" won"dertu^
Business-LIquhlatlons
?
D
T
a
r
i
o
4
o
r
^
Wlio^^^^
cribs
and
mattresses,
babj
K
u
s
baby
items
IM^^
MILFORD. Baby clothes. SheJdonL
p ' ; i t « r , o n - L a k e Drive ^ ATTENTION Buildersi New chairs. Also, 64 in. buflet Brow" an(^ Sharp N^^^^^^
ReSer Andersen
FOWLERVILLE.
800
sq.ft.
of
t"ltl?°"l.!t?^
secretarial
year
celebration.
SPECIALS.
selectifTn
Navaio
rugs:
Hiiner
Roads
area
sheets,
baby
clothes,
swing.
Layton
Road'
south
side
(u
nlture.
lots
of
miscellaNOVI.
BIrchwoods
Subdivi^^.S^La^f^^
Andersen
window.
High
Excellent
cofi<^ltlon Moving, G'l"der,Allls Chalmers h-lo
allice or commercial space, services. Preferred Execu
(3I3)22»<9027
Architeclural: Art Deco: Art
Hunlq Roadiarga,
,gs bottle warmer, fans, Burkhart to Millett lo Layton neous Friday, Saturday, sion. Multiple homes garage r»l5D,?rH i„i?:5L^^^
performance, Terratone must s e l l . $ 1,8 00. 6000 lbs (313)349-3770
FreeAppraising
Downtown Fowlerville across tive Ofhces, (313)464-2771
(517)655-1350.
Pottery: Autographs: Bears:
BRIGHTON.
Soup
to
nuts.
Six
bed
frame
and
box
springs,
Road.
9
to
6;
Thursday,
io
am
to
5
Pm
222
Center
sale.
Saturday,
May
20th,
Uke
Road,
follow
signs.
•'^.y,.,
^
5-),
CR15-3,
with
1
3
1
3
)
6
8
5
0
1
7
5 alter 5 p.m.
(313)437-6258.
(rom IGA food store. Site NOVI. Small office with
Beds incl. Brass, Brass &
family sale, 8400 Grand double gas grill, furniture, Friday
Corner of Center and 9 a.m. to5 p.m-Sunday, May PINCKNEY. Garage sale, screens, couldn't use. $350. wAROS freezer, $200 firm. POLE Buildings. No money
includes 2,000 sq.ft. of ware- uliliiies. Receptionist, secreIron, Wood loncl. boldly
Circle,
off
Chains.
Thursday,
coieman
pop-up
camper,
HOWELL
4
famllv
sale
Hickory
2l8t,
noon
to
5
p.m.
Baby
11163
Colony
Drive.
26
In.
Call
Cherie,
(517)546^714.
5 0 , 3 loveseat, chair, country down. All sizes and colors.
house space. (517)223-9811. torial services, and answercarved Empire day bed with 103 paraoe,
Friday, Saturday. Starts Honda Spree Moped, micro- "".^y^h e l l . , u L oe'S' " . . . n ^ L
. n i o i h o s ii.rniiurB iovs. Sonv color TV. stereo
=">»->y.V."L"2....-L..
After 6 p.m. (517)223-8403.
ing services available.
ANTIQUES
hrnn7o
walnut
MOVlnfl*
bronze tesifeet; twin walnut
a.m.
^ayg and r
FOWLERVILLE. 1500 sq.ft. Access 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Quality antiques and sleigh bed: Beer Steins:
Rummage Sales
Used one
BRIGHTON township. Tons
linlshed warehouse with Weekdays, and 9 a.m. to collectibles. Stop and Bells: Books incl. rare and
_ _
^
flip-up locking
Osborn Lake annual subdivi- neous.
olllce. Many opportunities. 2 p.m. Saturdays. J250 browse around. Lake out of print, also new
loveseat.
$500.
Call
after
side.
$50.
After
5 p.m.,
slon
garage
sale.
West
of
Old
Chilson,
across
fron
Conser"uwtLL.Dwat.uranOHiver
saie
lun
oi
KnicK-knacKs,
—
—
-—
With attached 100O sq.ft. month. (313)344-0098.
Chemung Oldies, 5255 E . reference books on antiques:
5 p.m., (313)878-9416.
(517)546-1175.
US-23, North ol Hyne road, vation Club.
at Lake Chemung. Saturday, womans clothes, baby Mile and 696,
Friday and Saturday. May 19
retail or olfice space. Will
Grand River, Howell. Open goxes, Brass and Copper ALLGARAGE& RUMMAGE
S O U T H L Y O N : 2 bedroom ;??3')^T38M
°"'
'ZtlT''''P
O
S
T
hole
digging
for
pole
WHAT IS THE
separate. Reasonable price. 082 Vacation Rentals
upstairs flat with outside r ^ , . , . r n , 7 r r r r - - - : 7 T — ; (au'jjo-w^^KLayareas
1-5 p.m. Wednesday thru (nci. bulling and repair: SALE ADS PLACED IN
May 18lh to May 20th, 9 a.m. HAMBURG sTrawberry |""''ay. May 20, 21, 10 a.m. clothes and toys, miscella- NOVI. Friday, Saturday. 40992 and20,9 a.m.to5 p.m.
barns, fences and wood
enhance 1475 p*rLnm'No
t ^ ^ n p r HURON River Inn Retirement ; Laundry.
i„ . ^ . f - M " ^ " ' ' " . . ^ * ' * ^ , , ? ' ' ® ' ' ' estates and Bluff on Straw- , „ ? 2 H . ' . . ^I'^^'^'S ''a»'«^s, neoiis, household items, Moorlngslde, southeast PINCKNEY. 4 family garage
WHAI la fflt
in« ri„.hi»„
Saturday. (517)546-7784, gjonie: Buttons and Buck- THIS COLUMN MUST
(517)223-9090.
_
decks. (313)437-1675.
household, and childrens berry Lake Rd to Indlanola. *eddlng dress, deep freeze, furniture, and books. Friday, corner Ton Mile and sale. Desk, books, exerclie BARGAIN RARRPI"? ^"5 Clothing
Igj. candy Containers: Cand- START WITH THE CITY
HOWELL. 40OO sq. ft. biJlld- RENT luxurious class A (517)546-8875.
May M, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 20 "lap'e dining room .set, Saturday, May 19th, 20th, Meadowbrook. Baby girl bike, clarinet, flute, furniture, if vou have an Mem vou w^^^
.. . .InslrumentB RADIAL arm saw. Like new.
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
lemolds: Candlesticks:
ing, at 1-96 exit. (517)546-9527 Cruisemasler 28 FT. molor615 Frank Street. Open house l a u n d r y
BRIGHTON. Mystic Sub, May families. 14in. chain saw, various household Items.
8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. and clothes, baby items, kitchen building materials, clothing, 0 % ^ „ ? s ^ V T l B « « a 106 Musical
Milford.
home. A l l options. ATTENTION! ATTENTION! Canes; Canton; Carousel;
BE
HELD.
THE
AD
MUST
anytime.
Saturday and Sunday. May 20 (313)685-7472
19, 20, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 5644 tractor, snowblower, bicy- HOWELL. 8 Family. Clothes, possibly Sunday a.m.
table and chairs, misc.
May l5. 20. 21, 9 a.m. to n r o r o f I ems se ln^^^^^^^
F R K / S T M.fnrfrh »«.h
winrm isM''band saw 12 in S250(313)685-8251.
BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
STRATFORD VILLA
Weavers quilters spin- Chandeliers and Lamps:
and 21. 10 a.m. til 2 p.m.
Mountain Road. 2 ladles cles, adult and junior golf baby to ? Some furniture, MILFORD. GIriscout troup 203 NOVI. Huge garage sale. 6 p.m. 9942 Danell Drive, look ^ T e ^ M 5 yor°an now M E r k h l h l « M
S M W $W V n c h sande;
HOWELL. Warehouse space,
OF OUR OFFICES OR
NEW IN BRIGHTON. Quality ,„Moc(313)685-8110
GAYLORD. Waterfrorit
gntiquers and hand China and Soft Paste incL
(5i7)54^M403.
T R E E T O P
M;,r.h
i
o
«
„
n
^830
sq.f1.
biocK
building,
Schwinn
bikes,
handmade
dubs,
bool<s,
baby
(arnliure,
antiques,
glassware,
motorGarage
Sale.
Saturday,
May
Baked
goods,
porta^rib,
car
tor
signs
on
McGregor.
SacI
an
ad
In
the
c
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
*
f
/
i
i
T
^
f
f
J?«HiL!Z
w i ^ Zn'dS75 Call She
PLACEDON
A
MASTER
AFC home in wooded setting, 4 miles North of i-96, on (517)54514323.
chalet, sleeps 14, completely g^giters are still needed lor Meissen, Sevres, Dresden,
quilt,
gas
string
trimmer,
mattress,
2
matching
Danish
cycle
boat
motor,
toys
and
2pth,
8:30
a.m.
to
5
p.m'
seats,
booster^haira,
very
SALEMTSoTth
Lyon.
May
S
n
for
a
d
S
^
1
7
2
4
$?8(M
(
s
t
s
i
S
f
f
i
4
p
m (313)«7^^^^^^^^^
PiNCKNEY'area. A farge 2 or close lo expressways. Imma- Wixom
CHARGE OR VISA CARD
Road
furnished, tennis and golf, .kc unumii Raiinr)nin<;i Royal Vienna, Limoges, and
MEADOWS
children's
toys
and
clothing,
chairs,
dining
room
set,
much
more.
262
Cornell,
off
Proceeds
toward
trip
to
clean
children's
clothes
20th,
8
a.m.
fo
5
0
m
7
3
7
6
S
i
Ask
our
aTtaker
in
1.1'
'
^
'
^
'
^
^
'
^
P
^
—
l
i
: ' In ' t
?rr
3 bedroom duplex on an acre culate, well furnished rooms.
MiuruMU. r-or suD-iease. J300 per week. (313)349-3129 i^iv 8th
For more French Cameo (neS dealer
light fixtures^ jewelry, and kilchen set, freezer, 9 X 12 University May 17, 18, 19. Washington D.C. 722 Canal, Infam through 4T, women's Pep^m r w a y , 5'^^le and ffice a B a r g Z
I f ad fo? ^ ' ^ ^ 0 . of;gan, g i i i t a r ,
«ldo S"^^
ol land. Fenced yard, pet ok,
Ouiel convenient
Excellent 24-hourcare.fliven NOVI, Chateau ^
S e ' I'o^^'sq n%t%'
"< r U L n ' call °Grac7 a't from Toronto); some rare BrnGHT-ONCiTy-FiF^^rt--.
air conditioning, excellent with
lots
more.
5
0
%
off
second
celery
green
rug,
antique
Li^Lio?
East
of
1st
Street.
and
men's.
Lamps,
10
speed
Curtis.
Furniture,
some
antiyou
(10
3
s
T
less)^^^^^^^
fSi'i^iiJ''''®'
i>e9\nm.
under
1
year
old,
$2,000
firm.
empathy
and
dignity.
comes wiih these newer schools. J550 to J650. Call
day. No early birds.
furniture, droplid desk, HOWELL. Annual Foster MILFORD/Wlxom. Garage bike, hammock, golf bag. ques, miscellaneous.
she vvlll bill you only $2 75 '313)227-1588.
'313)229-2878.
on
vacantlots.
lot and
(313)685-9782.
If per
no ^^^QQ^^^ LAKE. Cottage
(313)227-5893.
lew avacant
Put receive
a home month.
space. i90o
sq. it. »4«0
lor (517)548-2570.
Auxiliary is
vi/iiiiam<iinn'<! ChocolatePieces.
and IceRoyal
CreamDoulton:
collecting ^^^^
usableWomen'
garagessale
>u .g
^ g . .tuning
. exoerience
Jim Schwinn
rent, sleeps 4, $250 a week. rpiFBBATF
$50 off your rent for a year, answer, 1(313)534-0834.
BRIGHTON. 4 family yard fnap'e bed and more. Look Adoptive Parent Assn. sale. Friday 19th, Saturday '"VS, household, fish tank, SOUTH LYON May
Mav 18,
18 18,
19 ii>"s
(This sfo'^'oi
special la
Is oiioio"
offered to
'''^NO
and , repair.
ROCKWELL1010speed
table oiKe,
saw,
S v
Satuir M a r 2 0 Molds (annual visit NE dealer Hems. (313)229-9418.
For more information, call NOVI, 1,200 sq. ft. commer- (313)735-9841.
p,m. 453
(313)2^2. Jim Schwinn
leather sewing
machine,
PINCKNEY Area. Modern two 069 Condominiums,
sale. 1699 and 1668 Clark 'ofballoons.
Rummage Sale. Multl-famlly. 20th; 9 a.m. to 1 Urge much, much more. May 18, 20 9 amto5'oi
" Lyon homeowners only-sorry,
• "no s,einVaus exoerience.
10 speed
bike,
arc;
Qiani ^ S s ' a n ^ " Reoalr Co
BRIGHTOfTlSUIt^
Townhouses
Lake. Two kitchen and 1 HARTLAND SHORES Saturday, May 20th Irom variety, curtains, kids 19.20;9to6.23315W.Lebost, Blvd olf 10Milei
bedroom. J485. No pets.
(313)624-4200.
cial rental unit available for HILTON Head Island, South r a n r q u f ' s S s
^p'^^^^tlS Sp^^^
X T A l ^ ^
• Hi„i,.„ ,„^,..
^„ ccTATc eiiDnii/icinu 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. at McPher- clothes, old, new items. 2467 jast of ^Meadowbrook of Pontiac Trail.HMmlleeast commercial accounts).
•Oversized rooms and balco- (313)662-8669 alter 5 pm.
For Rent
B71 I
^...,.4..,.
immediate occupancy. Excel- Carolina. Save with owners. 2 sidewalk sales - geneology '^^l^.^^^^^^l^^'r^^^l Fairway Trails Subdivision on
^;>l7essr'"livtn^''Voo'm lln^^i BIHE^ZXI! l<^m:^^
~
= • R o V r R o c k ^ f o p between 9 810 M i ^ - g S T & i 7 l 9 r 2 0 ; BEAUTIFUL moss green f^XSm
Wo'lfs\eT^lS.
bath villa on Atlantic Ocean search lor ••William'sfamil"' XTfnci char^^^^^^^^^
nies
SOUTH LYON, I block from
074 LIvlnsi Quarters
^oc^^^ol\ on 10 Mile Road
'^'P'"'
'*' '*'
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom
To Share
just east ol Meadowbrook Beach, cool, close to golf and at the historic depot on cut G l a s s - C u S K ^ 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
•Deluxe kitchens
town. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, immaculate
condo. New
Road, Meadowbrook Center. tennis. $550 per week. Grand River Avenue, William- S^uck c L e
BRIGHTON. Infant and
5
S
£
E
E
S
=
S
«
5
r
S
S
S
w
E
^
S
r
s
S
S
r
—
"
•Air conditioning
laundry room. Available 6-1. carpst,
new appliances, new BRIGHTON/HOWELL area. 3 (3,31477
(3131437.2494
Fr^arSaturdaV9'l5 arn t(^ Antiques furniture chi^ lum, IBM Typewriter, Office Subdivision Saie. May 20. gafage sale. Saturday May and exciting miscellaneous. (313)349-9081,
aTteachar Bealn^frand """'s" ^
^"'"8^'
(313)629-1743.
ston. Highway 1-96, Exit 117,
Seese, ^'sn
^^^^^^ gi^.g cean clothes,
•Covered parking
No pels. t550. (313)227-3156. counters.
Kioay,.baturaay, 3.13 am to Antiques iur^^^^^^
.
(J,*;^,,^,^
9 am to 5 pm, M-59 to &ogle
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 10 Mile 11365 Post Lane, North of 8 BEDROOM set, "Drexel," 4 a S ™ ^ K ^ ^ ^
t475 Call Kari, bedroom home to share. $40 ^ ^ i ? - ^ ' J 2 »
LUXURY chalet available on NorthUiile,
F i ' l ' t c k l ; ^ T w ' Z e ; curtains'
TTf^'^'f
•Walking distance to shop„ .
(313)229-2469
a week, everything turn- SOUTH LYON. Storefront. one
of
Northern
Michigan'
s
Folk Art; Frames; Furniture: fc- May 19 20; 9 a.m. lo
p.ng.
restaurants, and 067 Rooms For Rent
BRIGHTON.,Yard,.sale. May
'^P>i^c^l!;Sy^ii^r
^ ! ' ! ^ ° ! ^ r r ' ! r f ! r . . F S r u r e , " ° b U ; " Items'; r^rah;
° ' " " " " best.
tTJ^^^l
" f e X a ^ ^ k l W r P ^ ^ SIX
^ ! f 1M
! ! ! l tires on
R"RiGHT(:lN Hidrtan HartioT 's^ed, full use ol home, 9"ice or comrnerclsl. mme- top golf courses, Michaywe
(313)348-7428.
0 ?X^ ?20" ^truck
early Period Country Paint 5 p.m. 935 Del Sher Drive,
call (313)344-9209.
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108 Miscellaneous
flushing unit portable, older air operated tire changer, BRIGHTON. Prime Grand or 3 bedroom house or
Dash Clock, Doll Dishes, Beaded Purses and Much More! Moved
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ELECTRiC paint mixer. Two WANTED to rent. VHS video
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FINE ANTIQUE
where, 2 Barbie dream 5 p.m. Dressers, kingsize HOWELL. Neighboorhood Haaaertv sLrriav Tam ^ Enter Lee St. off Howell SL. neous We've got every- (313)887-6545.
Michigan. Follow the signs.
our desk in Building A and we g om pine Criek s'ubdivi
ANTIQUES: Pocket Watches, Scale and Irons,
houses, clothes, country bedspread, drapes, 10 speed safe. 3533 Mandr? Thursday 5Dm%eSln!,^ll?
South of M-36. Saturday, May thing.MaylB, 19,20.9-4 pm. siNGER zig-zag machine. 7hp 440V electric motors, tape of May 14th War and
AUCTION
188 Lake View. Take Main cabinet model, automatic Electric pallet lift. Best ofler. Remembrance final presenrheaSc^a^a"o!>l',T^''i" sioT317^s\nSnte'Old 23
Lanterns; Chairs and Tables, 1882 Bible, Upholstered
crafts, and lots more. 4 miles bilie, 23 cu.fL freezer, much 10 a.m. to 4 pm U w r i free^eV h^ok, wfrt^i^^^^^^ 20,9 a.m.to 3 p.m.
We will sell Ihe fottowing al publk: auctton at 9(33
to Greenland to Lake dial model. Makes blind (313)449-5323 Monday through tation. (313)437-9173.
Straight Back Chairs, Toys: Cars, Trucks, Furniture,
the above catagorles. On site and Skeman. North of Hilton,
.rLt''S!'r'"^r''"°"n^SEn
fertilizer, baby crothes,bab
ord I s ' ^ t t " ' , ^ t
PINCKNEY. MuIti-liiSil^ Slreet
Kress
Road,
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hems, designs, buttonholes, Fridays a.m.to5 p.m.
WANTED used Rainbow RexSteam Engine, Tea Sets, Stereograph w/Pictures,
Sable
""^^
Baby and kids clothes,
M a t T « ' ' ? i ? ; , . ' ' ? ' ' i ° " ' ^ ' T ' y - i ' ^ ' ^ ^ f L ! ? ' ^ ' ' ' 9 am to terns, family clothes, chest toys, furn Z i d u infa^^^ garage sale. 3380 McCluskey' View,
West of Ctiilson to Kress Road, Itien South 4 mHas
excellent condition. Very
Watklng Sticks and Canes, Copper Boiler, 2 Brass
May 18 thru 21. 9 am-7 pm. 4 pm. 1290 Roberta Court. Oft 'feezer, briefcases, and and c h i S ' s clofhiffn Ma/19:9 to 5. Mav20:9io3. WHITMORE Lake moving etc. Repossessed. Pay off F I L L sand or clay. $1.50 per Aire or Filter Oueen Sweeper
o,..,,..,Mtv Mn-<Haiinine off sale May 18, 19, 20.10a.m. $53 cash or monthly yard. Delivery available, regardless of age or condiEast of Pinckney).
Ship Captains Telescopes, Bull Dog Dr Stop, 1920
reasonable.
M-59.
Household
and
miscellaneous
Items.
sorlna
horse.
PINCKNEY.
8403
Baudine,
e
102 AuctiOilS
spring horse.
S S ^ o a d Y^^^^^^
o 7 p.m 11748 Lesia, E. payments Guaranteed h m m m _ _ _ _ tion. (517)676-3058.
8323 N.Gregory.
SATURDAY. MAY 20th, 1989
Sears Catalog. 3 Ice Cream Stools, Victorian Love
BRIGHTON. Gigantic yard
,.ha. housenoia ano
•~~~'^r7T^
SSB
318 N. Ely, ^
Taby c^otherhoflie Shore to McNally to Lesla^ Ufiiversal S^
Center, p J s H E T W b a b y swing.
.
AT 11.00 A.M.
Seat, and more.
sale, May 19, 20, 21, 9 a.m
Jothing, also exciting HOWEI-L. Saturday May 20^ North of Sheldon and 8 Mile. S o r , lo^s more. 20, 21, Electric typewriter with (213)67M4?9,^
,50. Like new; oak triiile ,09 -awn & Garden
Bow front Mahogany desk, antique Walnut secretary
COLLECTABLES: 4 Gottlieb Pin Ball Machines. Toy
BIG AMERICANA AUCTION thru 5 p.m. Typewriter,
w/hand
carved
fruit
pulls,
glass
door
china
cabinet,
Soldier Mold & Molds, Commemorative Silver Spoon
vacuum, TV, glassware,
antique Walnut chest of drawers, antique Wainut gate
Collection, Nazi V/ar Medals, Jewelry, Brass
SATURDAY MAY 20,1989 dishes, pans, obsolete (new
UNCLAIMED STORAGE AUCTION
leg drop leaf table, antique organ stool w/back. ball &
Collections, 3 Steins. Cloisonne Pieces, Pocket
11A.M.
lawn mower parts), clothing,
claw feet, cast Iron nut cracker dog, XL-100 color T.V.,
Knives. Letter Openers. Swords: Wilkinson, Nazi,
SATURDAY, MAY20TH
sports, exercise and fishing
' " ' ^ " ' C v 19 and 20 ?Oam to 7 pm Canoe, HOWELL. Saturday, May 20 ^ g ^ ' , n . E
M a y 20.
sTAntiques^^
Corner of Eastshore and sOFA and matching lovesea sofa. %M; Ridde'l 'ffl"re ^
bark, fill, sand, gravel.
antique pictures 8i frames, 2 Cane bottom chairs, flour
Spanish, and Oriental. Photography Equipment:
Hogback May 19 and 20, 10 am ^0 P
^^^^^^ ^^^^ 9 a.m. to 6 p^fn
NORTHVlLLt. fv. y
^at'res^.a^^
NineMiieJ^lax^^
sola bed, 2 recllners, aH skates, size 2. $40; Riddeil
Railroad ties. UndPreview Now Thru Sale Time equipment, furniture, toys,
STARTING AT 10 A.M.
bucket. Wainut candle stand. Martha Washington
Many Old Cameras, Enlargers. and tripods. Pictures
COVER IN CASE OF RAIN
computer and office equip
l^^n^oS23:_
&
mower,'
w
edding
dress
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books,
many
childsrker
chair.
HouseW
M
R
E
I
^
K
E
.
Fivefaminueleral
<:oo;s.
jen/
QO^J
foler
skaes,
size
5.
$60.
j^apesupplies.
Plcked-upor
sewing
stand.
Walnut
4
poster
bed.
Stereo
optlcan
&
and Frames. Mantel K Wall Clocks, Hat Stretcher,
AT
VIEWING ONE HOUR PRIOR TO AUCTION TIME WITH NO EXCEPTIONS!!
ment, antiques, grill, linens,
size
4,
Lots
of
great
appliances,
clothing,
lots
wy^^
,j
„
heights
plants,
canning
jars,
wicker
(y
yard
sale,
too
much
to
condition
(517)548-2104
or
(313)227-5761.
—
delivered.
Open 7 days.
FREE
cards, pine washstand, sewing rocker. Cherry
Piano Bench, Microscope Set, and more...
Located in Ann Arbor at GbDFREY MOVING & STORAGE CO., 2420 S.
records, patterns, stereos,
mjceilaneous,
of "l^^^csllaneous 989
stereo. First H^^ C stool, Flexible Flyer Mention. May 18 19 20. (517)5484181
FLORIST merchandise. Or ed gldred's ' Bushel Stop.
washstand w/turned legs, fireplace tools. Antique
OLASSWARE: Rosevilie Vases. Art Deco. Cobalt
SCHMIDT'S ANTIQUES. INC. ski boots, humidifier, shoes,
Industrial Highway, (E. ol State A South of West Stadium). From the junction
H0WEirT525 Oak Grove "^2,''1'^?^,,BJ^^^^^^
sale. 17447 Victor, Maple Hills sled, girls bike, kids puzzles, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Nlrje Mile to soFA and Settee C(»^onial. and silk lowers; weddlni^ (313)229-6857.
GARAGE SALE
Bible stand. Oak kitchen table, blanket chest,
Blue. Carnival Glass. Pressed. Depression Glass, and
5138 WEST MICHIGAN AVE. purses and new gun shell
of 1-94 ft US-23, lake 1-94 WesI lo Stale SI. (E^H 177), turn fighl VsffiHelo
RMd 5 family. May 19, 20; 9 M:5?,westoffB)r^
subdivision.
hassScks from Africa, cgdarcrest. follow signs.
,100. Excellent condition, supplies; brass cfjritalners, ^ „ peat, topsoil, bark,
carpenters trunk, Oueen Size Hide-a-Bed like new.
more...
YPSILANTI, Ml. 48197
Eisenhower Paricway, turnrightVi mite to Industrial Hviry., A turn left Mi mile to
loader, helmet, small
KITS!
Carnival glass pedestal bowl, German Ink well.
—^-^-.r:
•
WIXOM. Yard sale. May 17 - (313)227-2950.
ribbons; etc. (313)349^591.. ^^^^ g,avel, decorative
DOLLS: Over 150 Dolls Including: Hroseman. ideal.
(313)434-2660
address: 242a-S. Industrial Highway.
appliances, lamps and much
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN loV •
Vaseline glass candy dish. Royal Bayruth vase.
Madame Alexander. Efanbee, McCall. Nancy Ann
9-5 Monday-Saturday
more. 701 South Hacker Rd.
26. 10 am to 6 pm. 48129 soFA bed, and recliner. FUN IN THE SUN. Like new, ^^^^^ immediate delivery.
ROBERT E. DUDLEY,* AUCTIONEER, PHONE HOWELL (SIT) 94«-3t4S
YOU PLACE YOUR
Bohemian glass vase, large collection of Chtekens on
Storybook. Vogue, Ethic. Composition: Hard & Soft
11-5
Sunday
On
pavement
between
West
Road.
Between
Beck
Queen
size
Brown
leather,
16
x 32 Esther Williams all Fletcher & Rickard LandOVER 40 DIFFERENT STORAGE LOTS, such as: Baby Grand Piano, Modern &
GARAGE SALE AD IN
Nest, pressed glass basket, cut glass footed bowl,
Plastic. Celuloid, Porcelain Half Dolls and more...
McClements Rd. and Golf
T)ui, 9tt.ui.lu -and Wixom Roads. Lots of ij^g new. $650. (313)437-1779 aluminum swimming pool s c a p e S u p p l i e s .
clothes.
Antique Furniture, Dishes, Water Bed & Other Beds with Mattress & Springs.
THE GREEN SHEET
Club garage sale. Thursday north 8 Mile and Center.
hand painted cups & saucers, cut glass bowl, cut
Martin 22 ca. w/scope. Winchester 20-gauge. C02 BB
Club
Rd.
LOOK
FOR
SIGNS
Tools. Silverware, About 4 Colored TV's. Freezer, Patio Furniture. Sectional
Rushside
Drive,'
Miscellaneous Items, and before9 pm.
...i.h deck,
x»^ir ti
wn Same ,<~,i
with
$3,500.
pool (313)43^.8009.
3781 2Oak
Grove.
glass vinegar cruets, cut glass creamer & sugar, cut
Pistol, Numerous Pewter, Old B.B. Gun, Numerous
You must pick up your kit at birds.
HOWELL
family
yard sale. ^ ' ^ ^ M am to 4;30 pm. 341 N O R T H V I L L E T ^ Lexington (ofrPettysvllle
Road)..
10
AND BALLOONS. Cancel if
Sofa. Wicker Furniture, Two MICROWAVES, Carpeting, Standing & Tabletop
SOFA, loveseaL 2 rockers, purchased new, $14,000.
u„r.i,>»i
glass salt & pepper shakers, cut glass pieces;
Commons, north of 8 Mile. Family Annual Yard Sale, clothes.
AMCON
Books. Hendrytts Bird Cage, Hall Trees, Magazine
......r local
Iru-al nau/snaner
ln» Cair
Ctroof noar
SIhlpv RIOaieSireeL
rain.
your
newspaper office 303
Fair Street,
near Sibley,
Lamps. Dog House, Bookca^s, Office Furniture, Electric Organ, Bedroom
west
of
Taft.
Muiti
family.
Household
goods,
clothing
Mother's Day plates. Copper Jell-0 mold, castor set.
table,
3
lamps.
Early
Ameri(313)437-1228.
11HP
Racks/Standing Ash Tray, Dresser Top Items, Dining
BRIGHTON. May 18, 19. 20'
during
normal
business
May20,21,9
a.m.
to5
p.m.
Furniture,
OIning
&
Living
Room
Furniture,
Washer
&
Dryers,
etc.
29
Boxes
of
baskets, butter bowl, butter churn, wooden bucket,
H O W E L L . Wood stove, anti- Twin bed, mattress, dresser, (men
and women), Uvin bed 104 Household Goods
can.'Excellent condition, GREEN Magic Weed & Feed f i ^ V o r best o(?e
Room Sat: Table w/O Chairs and China Cabinet and
G R O C E R Y 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 9640 Bitten
Miscellaneous COMPUTER EQUIPMENT. One lot weighs 17.000 pds. 8i is worth
hours.
butter crock, Jugs, coffee mill, candle mold.
$500; GE electric stove, $75; 10-8^ fertilizer, 40 lb. bag to ?,n,«j.27?6
Bullet. Kitchen Items, Old Drum Set. Old Accordian.
Drive, off Old-23, between
$75,000.
Kelvinator 36 in. gas stove, cover 10,000 sq. ft. $8.90. i j ' " t
,. ..
r-rji—
Silverware sets, pots, pans, misc. dishes. Wood
Pressure Cooker, Lamp Tables and Coffee Tables
M-59
and
Hyne
Road.
Kids
BRASS BED 8. BRASS MIRROR, DRAFTING TABLED. Selling some Box Lots
GOLDEN Retriever mix
$75.(313)227-4242.
Cole's Elevator, 361 Marlon p H.P. Simplicity rototiller,
planes, large collection of coins—- sliver, pennies,
A U C T I O N clothes, miscellaneous.
w/Marble Inlaid.
UNOPENED!
Female 1 year, spayed
proof sets, Kenmore automatic washer & (fryer, lawn
SOLID oak dinette set. Kirby Street, Howell. (517)546-2720. rent
excellent condiCraftsman Riding Lawn Mower. Jacobsen Lawn
Thurs-May25-6P.M. BRIGHTON. White Pines
Loves kids. (313)476-2821
TERMS: Come with your truck! An ail day Auction, which staris on time. Items
tools. Many mere Items not listed. Tills is a Nfetime
vacuum cleaner, all attach- HEATING Contractor. State ^™ Ward ridino lawn mower"
Mower. Toro Snow Blowef/Self Ofiven. Roto Tiller,
sold "AS IS." Items not removed after the Auction will be considered
Estates Sub, 6774 White
medium and large ladles' ™ v ° ?arm Rwd nel^ eous housVhold items. 1T74" 224 X-Plo?er'^ moto; $100.(517)676-3058.
SAVE $$$ ON YOUR
collection of prize antiques.
evenings.
ments. Lifetime warranty, licensed. Boilers from $850. a^^o^'condPt o T $150
Hand Tools, Small Power Tools. Work Bench. Vises,
"ABANDONED." Food & Toilet ori premises. We will take personal checks (no
Pines Dr.. off Bauer, by Ml.
GROCERIES FOR THAT
HARTLAND Huge 8 family rlnlhinn
clothing. Cr
Crib,
playpen,
ugvs Greenhouse
May lioai
19, Look for the K..li,.n,>=
balloons. CrWou
Friday home.(M.ll-.n,.M
PfaltzgraffHl>,r<am»ra
dinnerware
OWNER-HELEN SMITH
Tool Boxes. Wards Chain Saw (1.9cu. In.) and more...
b.
n
aVDBn.
^'OUnty
rarm
nu<JU,
Both excellent condition. High efficiency boilers from ?3?-?,878i247
out ol State checks please), also Master Charge & Visa will be accepted. Bad
Brighton. 8 family garage
GRADUATION Oft
There I S something for everyone.
(313)6854874
evenings.
$1275. Furnaces from $495. '313)878^247.
checks will immediately be turned over to the Prosecutor's Office. Selling by
sale, Friday. Saturday. May
HOLIDAYI
SOUTH LYON. May 18. 19, Plus installation. Gas and oil ^ H.P oarden tractor
OWNERS: CAROLftUBIANO PAT UMPROS
Number only. WITH PROPER IDENTIRCATION - No Exceptions!!!!
19 and 20. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
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AuctlonMr: J«rry Duncan, (313) 437-917S
9
a.m.
to
4
p.m.
Baby
items,
smice
work. (313)227-5530.
nndpulUaHM^'He i
GODFREY MOVING A STORAGE CO.. OWNERS
MEL'S AUCTION Baby items, kkls clothes,
InepMtion Da* of Sale. Not RespontM* (or
toys, hoiishold items, micro
Agents for "MAYFLOWER VAN UNES"
Good clothes. Crib, play pen, HOWELL melon plants now. n for a h n tra^o^ with
,i«nyL^H«linflriCAI
UoydR.Bfnin,CAI
F(Wl£RVIli£UASONCHALL . wave,
Aeddents. NotMng Rmnovad Unti SettkMI For.
miscellaneous.
385
UnfversiMay's
Melon
Farm,
off
Mason
mower Like new $3^ Call
country
accents,
Am Arbor (313) «5-9t4«
S^(313)99443N
7l50E.GIWIDBVm
Terms: Caati/ClMck. Umch on OrBunds.
and
ty, across from Silverman's. Road in Howeli. (517)5484145. S p i n (313)^2442
mjscellaneoits.
s > i » t i " - complete
s . ™ karate
, i Koutfit,
T ?speed
s clothes, no early birds.
w sChubb.
. u " . ~ . , » ,
. * „ * , o . s » » ™
skates, much more)
M-59 and Old 23.
PLEASANT VIEW
APARTMENTS

'^^^'^

iik^.—,.,.

Tool Auction
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109 LawntiQarden
Care & Equipment

109 Lawn & Garden
Care & Equipment

110 Sporting Goods

114 Building Materials

120 Farm Equipment

152 Horses a
Equipment

152 Horses &
Equipment

160 Clerical

160 Clerical

ENERGETIC receptionist. GENERAL Office. ExperFLY lying supplies. Free
Excellent phone manners for ienced. Permanent position.
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
FOR
S A L E BY O W N E R ,
McClane Lawn edger. runs courlesy marine exams on WB^iT^ri'aT'i5'M""'"'r,rBfln
SAWDUST.
Delivery.
[,usy
real estate office. 5-6 hours daily. Word
A
new
world
oi
learning
Sleiger BearCal 4WD. 3300
good JlSO Rototilier, 4 hp your boat. Eldreds Bail qufi
Experience preferred. Full- processing. Non-smoking
awaits you — In riding or (313)482-1195.
Tolal Hours, Near NEW ?25
^ THESIER
Old but runs J95 Shop (313)229W
fna DexW°G?eef Shee^ H P Model 3160 C a l Engine, driving horses. We offer a SHOW wagon, excellent lime/part-time some even- ofiice. EOE. Maii resume to
Equipment Co.
3iO hours on new
complete lesson program condition. Draft horse size, ings and weekends. Holly or P.O. Box 1810, Ann Arbor Mi.
HARLEY DAVIDSON goll ^;8op"n7GuPdrs^^^^^^^^^ under
engine, 30 5" « 32" lires.
2834? Ponliac Trail
48106.
NEW and used power cart, gas engine. Good Highland, Thursday 3 30 - mini condilion, heavy duly from the Beginner lo the After6 p.m., (313)464-9608. Carolvri (313)227-4600.
Soulh Lyon
mowers Bolens. Lawn Boy. condition Wilh lilt bed shopper Business Directory. K' Ford disc wiin land Advanced student. For lurth SOUTH LYON. Private horse
GENERAL olfice help. Will
er
information,
cail
(313|437-20$l»rUUS4l Snapper and Toro Loelller trailer $800 or best offer, p^j^a^ 3.3Q . shooper Mon- leveling attachmeni, good (313)437-0889. Alter 5:30, training facility for lease. 4 or ER REGISTRATION CLERK train. Apply: 48661 Grand
day Green Sheet 4 Green c o n d i t i o n , l a n d l e v e l o r
5 stalls, large indoor arena,
River, between Beck and
Hial Uft Limn tquifmtnlHWI Hardware, 29150 5 Mile al (313)227-5233.
Middlebeii, Livonia. LAURONA 12 gauge. 28' Sheel Business Direclorys. controlled with hytIraulic (313)449-4858.
paddocks, and round pen. Our admitting department is Wixom roads, Novl.
•
S o r y , c e O n All Brands
and hydraulic
Send
references
and
backcurrently
looking
for
a
full(3i3|4?2-22i0
barrel over and under. Excel- Monday 3:30 - Wednesday drawbar
GENERAL
office help. Fullwheel lilts. Package deal
ground information lo: 9205 lime registration clerk to time. 124 N. Lafayette, Soulh
PERRENIAL Plant sale. Many leni condition, $275. Call alter Green Sheet.
118,500
SW LIVINGSTON
»arieiiesa3lowas$.25. Open 5 p.m., (3i3)43_7-9666_
C O U N T r , 5i7-Z73-9M6.
B U Y I N G F A M i L Y Ponliac Trail, South Lyon, Ml work the afternoon shift from Lyon. (313)437-1590, ask for
Screened Top Soil
^12L
. 3 p.m. to 11:30 pm. We offer Kevin or Dawn.
throughoul season, Friday
Friday TWO 8-mm Mouser rifles. HUSKY POLE BUILDINGS;
$ 7 . 0 0 yd
Ihru Monday 6308 Hogan $300 lor both Matching pair. CJall Toll Free 1-800-292-0679. MASSEY Ferguson 245
HORSES
TEN year old % Arab gelding, a comprehensive benefit and
Road
1st
farm
on
right,
easi
Garden Mulch
For chiUrsn's camp prDgram. good youiti horse or family wage package. If you are INSURANCE. Experienced
1313)449-2686.
24 x 40 x 8, for garages, Perkins diesel. 43hp, 8sp.
oil Argenilne road. WEIGHTS,' fitness chair, 3 shops, storage, $4,390.100% 195hr3, $8,500. New Holland Grade of rogisiersd. Alio ssllmfl ^^J^l.. ^f} '"^^ ' P*""
3.'=.''"'"'!9 8 customer service represenSlO.OOyd
horses, buying used laclu & eqmp.
(313)735-4026
way bench and rower. $225 or galvanized screw nails, one273 baler, $2,000. Massey 9
^^M!^
challenging position in a talive In property/causualty
Wood Chips
best offer (517)545-7457 alter 36" entrance and 9 x 7 steel baler, $400.(517)546-1377.
( 3 1 3 ) 7 5 0 - 9 9 7 1 TOO many horses. 2 year old community setting please insurance. Good salary and
12 noon
overhead door, 12 colors, POST Hole digging. 12" to
SlO.OOyd
c m . , dark bay, submit an application or benefits. Ann Arbor.
PINE TREES
Morgan Filly,
(313)971-1014.
choice of many options. Free 24". Fencing, pole barns,
resume to:
Shredded Bark
A.Q.H.A.
fiily. 2 years, sorrel, champion bloodlines, beauti
quotes.
Other
sizes.
111
Farm
Products
Extra
MATURE secretary lor
While and Austrian, 7 io 12 ft.,
e
t
c
.
R
e
a
s
o
n
a
b
l
e
.
ful;
4
year
old Morgan
$20.00yd
Human Resources
by Billy Billy Bayou. Very
strong for longer life.
planted. Also your trees
(517)546-1377.
gelding, broke, bay, excep- HURON VALLEY HOSPITAL general olfice help, partACRES, new seeding
Delivery additional
time, good phone personalitransplanted wilh 44 in.^ialfa'^s";
on "sha7es"'or P|ONEER>OLE BUILDING: SPRINGTOOTH drag. Side r s ? a r t l d ° " $ 1 % " (St2rt'^; <f al seat and Jegs, prfjven
Large Ouanlily Discounts spade.
1601 Commerce
tj:flease call (313)229-9565.
slanding Bid by June 1st to: ^
" . J , ^ ' ' * ! * delivery rake. (313)678-5574.
Milford, Mi. 48042
W i s t i
n _ ^ | ^ ^ 3 l M L _
r r o n a r ^ M u s n i l C
Tollgaie Farm, 28115 ^Z^^^^^^'J^^'^^Z
STOCin^^^HlIlir^ze
(313)887-1747
E x c a v a t i n g
Meadowbrook Road, Novi, Mi eave
L^ed overhang,
tcrew_n_ail5,J^
Circuiteer dryer/Affiliated with the Detroit
METRO BANK
45 Ib. 2txixed
x 6
(313)437-5165
—" truss, 1/2" roof Insulation, blower. Sheep blankets, all SLT°e;istered%THA- °r both-(517)54^8329.
QUALITY small engine 48050. (313)34J-3245
sizes.
(517)223-3392.
and
i.B.H.°A
IM?
S
u
^
i
t
y
k
t
'^T^^'T^'i^^l'^^
Medical
Center,
ALFALFA
hay,
first
LOAN
SECRETARY. FufI time
8"" Iree liberglass ridgecap, 12
repair. Same day tuneups in
stallion at stud. (517)548-1935. ^nd ponies. (313)437-2857,
/^/Mioiro
position for individual with
mosi cases Low rates. f / , 7 ? , « a . . 7 ? ' ' ' ® ' ^ available, ^latching colors in siding, WANTED. Single bottom 16" BIG' Horn hand tooled, 17"(313)437-1337.
WESTERN
Show
Saddle.
(S'J'i^lS-W'S.
roofing
and
trim.
$5,790.
Free
trailing
plow,
ground
lilt.
saddle, complete, $350. Matching Breast plate and
COURIER
good typing skills. Word
1986 MTD 12 h p. tractor. 36 (5171548-3929.
processing knowiedge and
in fleck, excelleni condition nECONoTTiONED mowers, BOB Cagle and Sons Farm estimates. Call toll free. Trailing bar mower, or (313)294-9419.
_
, bridle, winter blanket, Englmounted bar mower lor IH-A. „ , , , , . .
some previous banking or
J700 A l t e r 6p.m tractors, attachments. Trade- Market. 36500 W. 7 Mile, i.6()().292-0679.
BLUE
clay
and
sawdust
,5^,
greast
plate,
hunt
coat,
visit us. We
(313)878-3147.
(313)422-4318.
ins taken. Repairs, lune-ups, Livonia.a Come
picked up or delivered, ratcatcher, western chaps Huron Valley Hospital is 'o^n experience a real plus,
full selection of lis Trade Or Sell
YOUR always ahead with a Eldred Bushel Stop. and more. (313)665-5945.
currently
seeking
a
part
time
Excellent
benefits, salary
6hp TROYBILT rolotiiier wiih overhauls, pick-up, delivery, have
bedding, plants, and flowers.
new Ford tractor from (313)229-6857,
courier to work Mondays and commensurate with
all equlpmonl. $400. Three Used parts. (517)546;-5282.__ Including Annuals, Peren
WESTERN saddle, 17" seat; Tuesdays from 5 a.m. lo experience.
Symons in Gaines. The best
HR
78 X 15% lires. Like new, R I C H shredded lop soil. nials and hanging baskets. 116 Christmas Trees
training lessons, (beautiful tooling, buck stich
ol deals, service, finance BOARDING,
185 (313)449-2686.
Absolute 12 yard minimum. Kentucky vine ripe tornatoes
indoor arena, turn-outs ing, matching' bridle and 5 p.m. and Wednesdays from
Of (Ice Supplies
rates antj long term value. South
5 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. (32 W y : Metro Bank, 37000
A-ONE ROTOTILLING' All JlO per yard Large volume wil be availab e June he 10,
Lyon. (313)437-4549.
^ c»i..i.»m«.««
reins. $250. (313)878-3019.
(517)271-8445,
Gaines.
hrs/wk). This Individual is Qf*"'' R'^er, Farmington
size gardens $20 jnd up, new discount. (5l7)223--8289 or and our own home grown
BOARDING. Milford and
and Equipment
required to have a valid Hills. (313)474-6400. EOE.
and previous. Qualilly work. (313)670-5923.
Buno
Roads,
Outdoor
arena.
sweet corn will be coming EXQUISITE traditional Hon 151 Household Pets
drivers and chauffeurs OFFICE Help. Part-time. FlexWILLOW
TREE
FARMS
(517)223-7326, leave messaje. ROTOtJLLING large or small July 17. Bring this ad, and double pedtstai wainut
12X12 stalls. $175 per month.
..ITTCMC
..^.n.
BLUE Spruce, white spurce, parcel. 6 yard loads manure,
BOARDING & TRAINING license and will be responisi- ibie Hours. Walled Lake area,
(313)685-1133.
«.^?.«lMolil?uLbjn._
executive
desk
with
match3
1
"^'^ENS
needing
adopble for tansporting materiai For person with 1 - 2 years
Norway spruce. 3 fl. to 5 ft. can spread. (313)887-1644.
CEOAR posts 7 It. 4" tops ing credenza. Executive '°"
Humane Socle- BOARDING. Howell. NewLarge indoor arena 'Full from and within Ihe Detroit office experience. Send'
Qualliy irees. You dig. $12.fiOTOTILLEfl.Heavy duly. 3 • J2.95
barn, stall or pasture, reason- service faciiity 'Breaking Medical Center System, if saiary desired and resume
ea..
heavy
4
polnl
chair
and
2
guest
chairs,
1:,,,^^°^?..
wormed.
(313)437-4044.
Point 58". Little use. $800 or barbed wire 80 rod roll $44.80, brown leather look. Walnut I3i3>^z»-71>40.
able rates. (517)548-4287,
•Conditioning Lay-ups. you are interested in this to; P.O. Box 344, Wixom Mi
BULK sunny iawn seed mix oiler. 3500 wall generator. 1047-6-11 farm lence 330 ft. bookcase, lateral 4 drawer AKC Chow Chow puppies, 3 CIRCLE J horse and stock Near US-23 and'Clyde road, responsible position wich 48096.
No 2 JI 83 per lb., 251b. bag Runs good. 220 - 110 volt. roll $129.75, also steel posts lile, almost new $2,700. beautllul black, 1 male, 2 trailers. Dollar for dollar It
offers a comprehensive wage
S4I 75 Also, many Olher lawn $150.(517)851-7673after5 pm. and
^ _ steel
^
.-Hoa,H=u,.
romovert
135and
0 can't be beat. Usod: 4-H (SPECIALIZING IN CUTTING and benefits package please
ORDER DESK
gates. Cole's
(313)231-1656
evenings.
females.
Shots,
wormed,
seeds in bulk. Cole's Eleva- ROTOTILLING for gardens Elevator, 361 Marion- Street, wE HAVE TO DEAL! Office
Gooseneck, 2-H dressing HORSES)
submit your application or
Distnbuler of nationally
ior. 361 Marion Street, and new lawns, Satislaction HoweiL (5^7)^6-2720.
equipment. Heavy duty paper V?iy'i2:?5!ii-_—---—— room. Chanterelle.
resume to:
known building materials
Howell (517)545-2720.
guaranteed, reasonable CLOVER Hay. First and shredders, $396.69. New AKC mini Dacnjhunas (313)437-8377.
(313)629-5279 or (313)373-9277.
seeks individual to receive
Human Resources
CLEAN rich" shredded rales. (313)349-2513, for an second cutting Alfalfa Hay, partitions 40% off. Folding Champion sired females COMPARE and safe. Fence
phone
orders from estab
lopsoil 6 yards $80; 10 yards eslimam^
also Straw. Rocky Ridge tables $36.86. Micro-Fiche $mi313j22?:5l?ipost. Wire. Treated and oak YORKSHIRE terrier. 2 years HURON VALLEY HOSPITAL
lished customer base. Must
1601 East Commerce
$120.
Delivered. Call ROTOTILLING Small Farm.(517)546-4265.
$129.95. Storage cabinets AKC Shih-Tzu pups, 12 lence boards. Pole barn old with papers. $100.
have
desire
to learn and be
Milford,
Mi.
48042
sired. material. Post holes dug. (313)229-7980.
DeMeuse Excavating gardens. Reasonable rates. COLORADO Blue Spruce $77-"- Desks wood and weeks, champion
,
e,.
detail oriented. Order desk or
(517)546-2700
Local area. 1517)546-1658.
trees. $3 per foot, you dig. metal, startmg $48.84. Chairs P.a_P?.L .ll?'"*"'•
.
Free estimates on inslallaAffiliated
with
the
Detroit
building
materials
exOYNAMARK 1036 lawn trac- ROTOTILLING by Trov-Bilt Many other Irees available. $10 and up. New furniture 10 (517)548-1685.
tion. (313)231-1788.
~ ~
;
p e r I e n c e >
Medical Center.
lor. 8hp, 38 in. cut, $550. Call tmer Excellent resulls Any (3J31227:2266.
lo 45% off. 30835 W . 10 Mile A ' K C ' " Very tiny Yorkshire D O U B T E registered Tennes- 153 Farm Animals
helpful.
Reply
to
BOX
126,
EOE
after6
p.m.,(^517)546-26_77._
size. Competilive prices. O'sgold
CORN Seed,
perBuffer,
bag. Road.(313)474-3375.
T e r r i e r p u p p i e s . see Walker and Rackers. 2 Q L ^ C K ewe lambs and
Wixom Mi. 48096.
(313)693-1606.
CRUSH
STONE, $20 per (517)546-2084;
Seed.$49Don
Championship bloodline. -| ^|,f,ite ewe yearling,
118 Wood Stoves
PART-TIME general office .
yard delivered. Call Demeuse S ' C R E E N E D t o p s o i l . (517)223-9957.
ALL white 7 week kittens. also stud sewice. 2 Appy (517)5,46-0526
heip, computer experience
Excavating (517)546-2700.
(517)546-9527, call anytime.
FIRST and secorid cutting BEN Franklin wood stove. Litter trained. $20. mares, quarter horse mare. 2 HOLSTEIN
^ Cedar Bull
needed, could lead lo fullGANG mower, 60" cut, great SCREENED t o p s o i l , hay and straw. (517)546-4528. Excellent condition. Asking (313)349-3479.
Leave
m e s s a g e , calves. 11 months, 400 lbs.
time
p o s i t i o n . Call
tor small tractor, $500. screened black dirt, railroad FIRST Cutting hay and straw.
50. (313)632-7156, ANIMAL Protection Bureau (313)937-0573.
e a c h . $350 e a c h .
(517)548-261 5 between
(313)437^302.
has many lovely tiousedogs FOR lease. Living quarters. (313)665.2636
US 2 3 area (517)548-3420.
ties. Picked up or delivered. M - 5 9
10
a.
m
.
and
12 p.m. Wednes'WOODBURNING stove, Aii- looking for families to love, 39 box stalls Inside arena,
GAR[)EN "plowing and Rod Raether. (517)546-4498. (517)546-1698.
day and Thursday.
..
(313)437-9730 leave
^ boars for sale,
Kelly Temporary
disking. Any size. Exper- SIMPLICITY riding mower, FRUIT trees (or spring plant Nighler, $400. (313)87^3553. large and small breeds, many acreage.
message.
[5i
r)a4b-.awb.
RECEPTIONIST.
Temporary purebreds. Medical Reim' ® f ' * " J 0 " • 42 in. deck. Used about Vfi ing. Red Haven peach, Sweet
Services has
position
now
to
approximateFOUR
year
old
mare
for
sale,
FEEDER
pigs.
(517)548-4082.
bursement. (313)231-1037.
(313)68yi97.
months. $2,400. May call Cherry, Pear and Dwart apple
immediate short ly Thanksgiving for busy ,
BiCHON AKC, non-shed, $600. Must sell. Be persistent FOUR year old registered
trees. 3 for $35. Guaranleed 119 Firewood
HOWELL meion plants now. (313)678-5695.
phones and general office'
and Coal
Nubian. Seven year old
non-allergic small white puff (517)548-1376
Mays Melon Farm, off Mason SMALL engine repair on Free planting and pruning
and long term
duties. Must be good typist. ,
(313)227-4339
Road in Howell. (517)548-3145. ,„osl makes, work guaran- booklet. (313)632-7692. Spic- 100% Firewood, coal. Super balls. Vet checked. V4 THOROUGHBRED mare, 6 Df"?'
Fast-paced office. West .
temporary
years, 15.3 hands. Reason- ^'.^^^^ P'"JOiHN bE"ERE walk-behind, teed. (313)227-5093.
er's Orchard. Open daily K Kerosene, propane filling. (313)227-3738.
Farmington HiIis location.
assignments
(313)473-7530, between 9 a.m.
only has 200 hours 12hp, SNAPPER lawn equipment ' ' ^ > ' °
f.h' "^'^^ Fletcher & WckTd K
Bl^CK Lab male, 4 months, able Caii evenings al GOLDEN Comet laying hens,
grass catcher. Shlndalwa ($0 down financing). Husqvar- !lSlLq.-5:ifHSJlU:.HiL____ 3 c a p e S u p p l i e s .
5 ™ . ' * ' obedience bcnooi. (517)223-8566or(517)223-3585. 22 months, $5 each.
and
4 p.m.
'
available for the
GREAT PLEASURE
(313)437-1482.
LT-20 gas trimmer. McCul- na chalnsaws Sales and GOOD mixed lirst cutting ni-Juv-BOOfl
Housebroken. All around
RECEPTIONIST and switch;
horse hay. Easy place to „ r'^pr3„.m,,m ,11 h,.M flood dog. $100. (313)348-2496. Reg. gray Anglo Arab. $1,000. POLLED Hereford, 4 months following positions board operators needed
loch gas blower. All In service. (313)750-1256
load (5i7i^6.'iqiR
CORD minimum, all hard- p ^ v g l „, „ ,
Tinr Grade bay QH mare, $800. old, excellent breeding
excellent condition. $1,800 TOPSOIL. 5
•CLERKS
immediately. Light typing
yards. $80. Tr^r^r.
S
wood, $30 a cord, unspllL $37 g O X E R pups AKC Both$1,700.Gentelreg.Tenn s t o c k , $350 f i r m .
firm. (517)548-3251
involved. ADIA Personnel
(313)227-4680.
GOOD quality first, second sp,,, p^ice good through Brindle, ready June 10.
•TYPISTS
Walker, $1,200. ALL SOUND. (313)878-3019.
cutting hay. (517)546-6831 May.'(517)223-8404.
Services, (313)227-1218.
(313)227-9162.
tack. Best offer takes. REGISTERED Alpine nanny
•RECEPTIONISTS
/ a T m ^ f . I ' c ^ c '^rt« ! S v ? ; r ^ ^ ^ evenings
RECEPTlONIST/secretary.
COCKER. Dark buff, 1 year Misc.
dual bagger, like new. best
Howell olfice. $5.25 per hour.
HAY and straw, all grades.
old male needs caring coun- (313)231-1663 or (313)876-2432 goat. $60. (517)546-4584.
•SWITCHBOARD
Send resume to: Box 3124, ;
Delivery available.
offer. iwSving. (313)227-3770 (313)437-6962.(313)349-3122.
try home. Evenings.
WANTED:
OPERATORS
HANOVERIAN
gelding,
Pet
Supplies
c/o
Livingston County Press,
(313)665-8180.
Maulbetsch
(517)546-1436.
after'^-30pm
TORO Power handle with
Standing Hardwood Timber
black, exquisite, fantastic
~ ;
323 E. Grand River, Howell;
Farms.
fOf Mote Infomation
Appramarand Fcrajiry «<JVPC» FEMALE puppy. AussiefLab, mover, $8,000. Serious lS5 Animal Services
LAV^Cuttin^f~^i?di;ii^^ '"'fl'
H nl"r°"T,Tn'
Ml
48844.
Providad
IrM
by
HOWELL melon plants now.
5 months, gray with black
Call Kelty Services
nance. (313)34lliilS.
(5i'7T5S^m °
n«9Ul«rad Forantar
n q u iri es 0 n Iy .
Melon Farm, olf Mason
spots. Loves kids. Indoor i(313)887-9372.
RECEPTlONIST/secretary'
LAWN Maintenance service. ^ar\<j m i T a h . . " u « . = »May's
"
ALL breed boarding and
Todayl
Road in Howell. (517)548-3145. TrhCounty Logging, Inc. pel. $25.(517)i46-4420.
lor busy medical office irv.
P.O. Box 467
HARNESS
f(,
r
Show
or
Plearpae.Tp"^^^^^^^^^
Farmlnglon
Hilfs. Excelfent,;
GERMAN
Shepherd
mixed
PIONEER brand corn, alfalfa,
Clinton, Ml 49236
telephone sl<iiis, some',
pasture blend, sorghum, 517-456-7431 or 313-784-5178 puppies. $25. (5l7)851-«095 sure. Excellent coiiditlon ais. Quality care, realistic
tion. $725. (517)546-6527.
typing.
MondayThursday^
Sudan, soy bean and sweet
aherS p.m.
l y " " ^ f ^ ' ? ? i ? A ' i ' P ^ c e s . Tamara Kennels.
ron^dmn
17« WANTED. Used 3 point, 5 fL
12- 8:30 p.m. Saturday 8:30(3°3)347 2486
lo6 ft.disk.(517)546^29.
corn seed.. Silage and hay F I R E W O O D by the semi- GERMAN Shepherd puppies. !l.,,?,«''-^lt' <3'3)425-3608. (3,3)229-4339.
4:30
p.m.
$6.50
per
hour plus '
.
no„v«r top
ton soil,
-son sand.
«nn '"°?"lants. Sober Dairy |oad. Full cord, 4 x 4 x 8 It. AKC. Guaranteed. Rare black L ! i ^ l ! ! n '
r — i T - DOG Grooming. Days, evenW E deliver
benefits. (313)474-1144.
'
LAWN tractor. 30 inch. Bhp, ^.L^a^aralei and s^ne" f " " l " ' ^ ^ ! " ' ? 'Ji"^®'' *" hardwood. 10 to 20 Cord and Silver, white, and black. HARTLAND area. Large barn ^gs, weekends. Ten Mile, T E M P O R A R Y SERVICES
RENTAL Agents. McDonald .'
$350. (313)878-3911 after f / S f i i S
FowleryillM517)223-3442^_ load. (517)426-7972 between $250and up. (517)223-7278.
and
pasture
'or
rent-^Call uFleur.
Meadowbrook.
Michele
rentals is an expanding
BRIGHTON
after
5:30
p.m.,
(313)629-9246.
(313)348-8761.
SUPER
Mix
Sweet
4 p.m.; all day weekends.
'^r^nn n ' .
- 1 §^''?!l-.^'"^ 2*A*.'-''!'°P 8 a-"!: .and 6 p.m. or GOLDEN Retriever AKC
organization in the car/truck-;
500 W. fVlaIn St.
available. EXPERIENCED rider will
^„
puppies.
Taking^ deposits. 'i?J?PJ
LAWN tractor. Sears. 12hp,
oef'va'rd'deHvTed Feed 100 Ib. bag $9.95. Cole's (517)426-53^.
/van rental business. Our 8 ,
(517)546-4584^
exercise your horses at $20
locations In and around
(313)227-2034
mM^^mm
(3V3g49^122o^M313f43g- Elevator 361 Marion Street, ^ixED hardwood. $35 lace r3'i3r3M''-b484"a"ft'er6 p'.m.
Howell. (517)546-2720.
^ord, 4 x 8 x 18, split and LAB puppies. Black. 1 male, 3 HORSES boarded. Indoor, per houM313)349-9932.
Metro Detroit, are in need ol
WOODEN yard barns built on Wheat
FARMINGTON
HILLS
straw, $1 per bale, delivered. 5 face cord mini- females AKC 6 weeks, outdoor arenas. Box stalls or PROFESSIONAL dog groompeopie who are organized ,
LILACS - French doubles, your lot. Call anytime, (517)546-3282.
37O0 Grand RIVer
mum. (517)628-3333.
shotV$'l50.'(5l'7J546-33887'Pastuje "card. Trail riding j^g a, your home. Canine
and have some cierical skills:
Red, blue, and white, potted, (517)223-8837.
Ste.
205
We will train you to do the '
SEASONED Cut and split MALE, femaii Angora rabbjti r,1?[,^^,s?r
' Coi""res, (313)761-2433.
$9. Nice selection ol potted WOODS RM306 finish mower, . „ „ p,.^
hardwood, $25 per cord, wilh cages. (313)34M205.
'3i3i4zh-3My.
(lowering crabs and sfirubs. ujej , year, good condition.
<3i3) 4 7 1 - 2 0 5 0 rest. Full and part-lime '
HORSES
boarded,
ali
paved
PUPPIE
PAD
positions ayailable. Major''
(517)546-1248 after 7 pm.
Also, dig your own Junipers, n i i i f i J o i i M
SHIH TZU puppies. Show
PICK your own Asparagus. $1
medicai benefits. Paid vaca;
Yews, and Arborvitae. $8 '^•''^>'>"^'^and pet, Shols (313)437-4105, road access, trails and stale professional All Breed Dog
per pound. May's Mellon 120 Farm Equipment
tions. Opportunity for
'f"l'°//J^"0'
Ho*e"area.
Grooming.
2
0
Years
Experleach. Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., HQ Sporting Goods
(313)887-2302 evenings.
Farm,
off
Mason
road
in
advancement.
Cail for
Wednesday through Sunday.
6ft.DRAG blade f3 pt hitch, SiAMESE kittens, seaipoint (517)548-4490.
ence! Reasonable! SallslacDATA ENTRY
Howell. (517)548-3145.
appointment (313)347-5800. ' . '
Johnson's Red Barn
$150 or best offer. male, chocolate female. Pets HORSESHOEING. 20 years t i o n G u a r a n t e e d !
RESPONSIBLE
and
depend- •
experience.
Nursery, 4500 Duck Lake 3 SMITH and Wesson hand
Ai Lickfield. (517)546-1459.
piaetronlcs
(313)451-0264 alter 6 p.m. or CPA registration.
"People person" wlih 3 years able person needed for '
(313)632-5549.
Road, Milford. (313)685-3924. guns. (31 3)540-3407 "3 t:iectroniC8
weekdays.
(517)5460970.
experience alpha & numeric established business' 1 girt • :
(313)887-1781 after 4 pm.
Vh miles East of Milford.
APPLE HE wilh monitor, 2 3 pt. CROP sprayer, 10 ft.
Shoeing, Randy MORGAN gelding. Show ior iemporary io permaneni
S SO DIFFERENCE HORSE
disc drives. Star printer, joy cullipacker. Good condition. WHAT'
McGaillard. Quality workntan- horse, and Morgan geiding poslilon in Novl area. Proies- office. Must have bookkeep-^ -.
ABOUT THE HAPPY JACK ship.
stick, interfaces. Apple (517)546-2770.
Hot,
cold, and correc- pleasure horse. Both need slonsi environmerii. 0*11 ioday. ing knowledge and excellent
3-X FLEA COLLAR??? IT live. Graduate
phone manner, computer '
Works, Smart Money and
of Bob Reau- good homes. Reasonably
WORKS!!!
Contains
N
O
J. Martin
5
FT.
Ford
brushhog.
Good
experience a plus. Send .
HAY
AUCTION
STRAW more programs. On furn
Synthetic Pyrethrolds! me's Wolverine Farrier priced. (313)231-2044.
resume and salary history to;
ished birch computer table.
School.
(517)521-3587
'~—~7~,
rVliCHiGAN HORSE AUCTIOIM
Victor
FOWLERVILLE COOP, 120
P. 0. Box K, 56849 Grand ,
ANNOUNCING:
Days (3i3)4'27-4V41."'Even1ngs (313)437-4266.
evenings.
160 Clerical
River, New Hudson, Ml
9N Ford tractor, 12 volt, new HALE STREET.
Temporaries
(313)227-3674 ask for Dick.
H()RSE trailer Traii-ltt. good ,,0000 , 0 jig.ooo. HOWELL battery.
3
new
tires,
3
point
COMMODORE 64, complete,
,
152 Horses &
Brighton. Receptionist. 38215 W. 10 Mile, behween 48165.
REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY 1:00 PM
plus e x t r a s . $650. hitch, frontend loader, Sher
Equipment
(313)629-5863.
Excellent math, good leie- Halsiead & Hsggeriy. (Inside SECRETARY. FuH and part'
HAY & STRAW SALE
(313)437-4105, (313)887-2302 man transmission, high iow
Suburban Medical Building)
time.
Must
have
computer
.
ONE
2-place
horse
trailer.
6'
phone
skills.
Send
Resume
speed, $2500 or best offer.
CONSiONERS WEtCOME-PAlO SAIHE DAY
474-S723I
ivenings.
experience. Send resume to; ,
tall, excellent condition, to: Box 3101, South Lyon
(313)437-8245.
18" STUBBORN Siegfried, 7"
- WEEKLY MARKET REPORT JVC stereo rack, will hold 10
PO Box 722, Brighton, Ml .
$1,200.
Call
after
3
p.m..
Herald,
1
0
1
E.
Ufayette,
1st Hay •1.6O-'3.10
3rd Hay •2.40-»3.40 components, new $395, wili CLASS 1 Ford tractor Model with fittings and bridle. (313)231-3641.
Soulh Lyon Mi. 48178.
EXPERIENCED accounts W16Many options. Excellent condition. $650.
2nd Hay *2.QS-'3.X0
Straw .75 - *XAO seii $125, pertect condition. 1600.
Western Saddle, $100. Bridle OPEN Horse Show. Sunday ACCOUNTING clerk with A/R payable/receivable position SECRETARY/ Receptionist
(313)878-2757 after 7 p.m.
4,000 Bales
(313)229-4099.
May
21,
9
am
Cedarbrook
and
A/P
experience.
1
years
open
in Brighton area, for Farmington Hills life and
with silver S125. Wendy
STRAW
(31^^ 750-9971
HAY RECONDITIONED color TVs FORD 9N tractor with 3 point (313)684-647^
Farm, 4200 Byron Road, office experience. Call (313)229-0612.
health insurance agency.
Howell. (517)546-4678.
(517)54fr657L
FULL time ' looking for a Good communication and
and VCRs. 13 in. to 46 In. $69 hitch and PTO, recondiresponsible,
energetic
personal
computer sWIls a
ACCOUNTING CLERK
i i S S i r ' " ' ^
[Ig^:ars,'?aTr"c^S
pefsontofiIiaclericai/recep- must. Ask for J e r r i .
ungnion(JIJ>.;//-;n.^<:.
^ international 14 Inch single extra wide, extra high. PAINT horses lor sale.
a u ^ * H w T 5 i & 7 ^ ' P r o g r e s s i v e and growing mid tionist position for a busy (^53:7710,
TEXAS Instrufnent 99 bo„om plow. $100. Ford SffI $13,000. (313)68»8518.
computer_wlth^printer,hardiy si^me bar mower. $300. 1939 TWO horse Cherokee quality. (517)548-3472.
^ company suppling office. For more detaiis, call
used. $250. (313)227-4905.
(313)684-2373.
i r a l l e ; " I i r ; r i c e ' M T 7 i : S r , " n c ° F L y N ' r ' V . l ' - component^ pa'rts t^o%hS (313)227-7016.
^ - ^ p - - .
HOG
house,
feede
114 Building Materials
7, S
safe pri?eM797 It's; friendly service.
se^iif MHA CertiC^^^^ Irafisportation industry has FULL-time position avaiiable b t UFULLTIME
l i t l A H Y
assorted gates, $150. spring is your horse trailer t i e d . J a c k S a w e r an immediate opportunity for for a motivated, organized
a permanent part-time person willing to work flexi20 X 40 POLE Bam $249. (517)223-9564.
safe? Have it serviced at (517)634-0183.
accounting
clertt
vvlth
prior
ble
hours
for
a
fast
paced
Bookkeeper
for manufacturStorage shed, $39. 10983INTERNATIONAL 826 Diesel, Equine Coach. Wednesday
3 3 hands.
f !tnI''hirr-h'Tr!rfVo11ditior8 tVru"s^lu7d7y 10 amtoS^m. QUARTER
QUARTERHorse.
Horse.15.15.
hands, experience in accounts construction company, ing company. One giri office.
S
i
I
V
e
3pt.
WtcIi,
good
cond
1
0
1
1
6
T
^
J
^
S
^
J
B
a
y
gelding.
Quarter
horse,
receivabie
and
payable.
Excellent
typing
and
word
siiorthand,
typing good
Lake Road. South Lyon. /
r n * D a n i s h Time Cuitivafor. 135 Car Street, Fowiemiie. ,5.2.
sorrel Filly, 3 year old Computer experience is a processing skills required, phone After 6 p m
BUY Direct Bushes Saw Mill,- noo
gallon fertlzler tank and (517)223-8269.
started.
$1500.
Evenings,
plus.
A
desirable
plant,
Knowledge
of
computers.
(313)855-9719.
Bancroh Michigan. Fence pump. (313)449-2673, after 2 HORSES. Thoroughbreds, 2 (517)288-2265.
localion and a 25 to 35 hour sales, real estate and bookkrails, privacy fence. Red and e p.m.
years old, filly and colt, $1000
horse gelding. 7 wortt week are avaiiable. eeping desirable. Must be SECRETARY. Full lime.
White Oak, hard and soft J Q H N Deere 850. Diesel, turi each 0 r b e s t offer. QUARTER
Interested applicants are able to learn quickly and set ^,1P®''®"'=? necessary,
years,
16
HH.
MuscIed
Maple, Cherry Walnut, yres, e' mower and 6' blade. (313)629-3732.
beauty. Experienced rider. urged to send their resume priorities. Send resume to: ^''S^ar Plastics, Soulh Lyon;.
Beach, Hickory. AH grades of Excellent condition. 480 2 YEAR Appaloosa suillon. $1100.(313)887-4447.
or letter of Introduction to: Box 3113, South Lyon Herald, (313)437-7648.
Lumber Slabwood, Fire- ^ours. $7,700. After 5 p.m.. Halter broke. (5l7)546-a06. oiiAPTPP h n r u nnirtinn Human Rosource Manager, 101 N. Lafayette, South Lyon SECRETARY, Executive.
wood. Please save this ad. ( 5 1 7 1 5 4 6 . 1 7 5 1
^ —
3 YEAR old Appaloosa
filly, 153 hands 12 vears rali 0. & S Manufacturing Mi.48178.
Good typing, shorthand or
JOHN Deer baler, model 336, black and white, green . J B lumns shows p'erfecl Company; 777 W. Eight Mile; GENERAL Office experience speed writing a plus. Excel(517)634-5704.
(517)546-1751.
John Deere mower broke, ge
lefit salary and benefits. Fee
RAFTERS, 20 ft., 3-12 pitch, $1,400.
..
. ntle. $1500. [ifst'horTsounTandM^' Whitrnore Uke Ml. 48189. Typing p ™ ^
used, $20 each. (517)223-9639 conditioner, model 1209. (313)231-3189.
$3500- or best offer. After Equal Opportunity Employer. e x p e r i e n c e . C a l l paid. Leonard & Associates.
M/F.
aHerO p.m.
$900. Call (313)437-4979.
(517)546-6571.
5 p.m.,(313)68»0157.
(313)267-6020.
SECRETARY/OFFICE Man%
AQHA dispersal sale. Young REGISTERED gelding. 6 S ^ ' l h . H * . ? ™ J " D11!?.'MJ
mares by Impressive Tommy, years, gentle, sound, excel- office. Part-time. Possible ADMINISTRATIVE ger for- office/industrial
construction firm. Excellent
Color Me Skip. Inmoon Deck, lent show, jump, pleasure leading to full-time soon.
ASSISTANT
word processing skills
Texas brood mare. $600 to p r o s p e c t . $1200. Desirable Farmington Hills
with IMicroSon word process- required. Knowledge in
Novl location. (313)4764)500.
$1i00.(517)546-y566. .
(517)546<»99.
Ing on Macintosh computer.
general
liabitity. workers
CLERICAL.
Light accounts receivabie
comp and heaith insurance
experience necessary. 3
necessary.
Please submit
weeks
paid
training
ior
ihe
STUDENTS
Alpha Technology Corp., an automotive
righi person. Top Pay — resume in confidence with
Professional Environment.
salary
history
to President.
supplier, has an entry-level position for
Get a jump on summer Calf:
Schonsheck Inc., 30503 Beck
employment. ADIA Persohaccounting clerk. Duties will include:
Rd.,
Wixom,
Mt.
48096.
'
nel Senrices can help you
J Martin
m o w ' n
m a c h i n e
accounts receivable, labor reporting,
SECRETARIAL position,
find the right job for your skin
Victor
At J. Martin Victor Temporaries, we care about
$18,000,
Farmington
Hilis.
level. Whether you are an
expense analysis, computer entry. Must
your future. Call & ask about our $500 annual
Must type SOwpm. Full bene
Temporaries
entry level file cleric, an
be organized, with attention to detail,
scholarship.
experienced vrord processor 382i$ W. 10 Mile, behmeen fits. Please call Kathie:•
Data
Entry
Haistead & Haggerty. (inside (313)851-3660 Sneliing &
conscientious and capable of working in
i ^ A i m
or
something
in
between,
• General Office
Suburban Medicai Building)
Snelilng.
AOIA can find a spot for you.
fast-paced environment. Non-smoker
, 'Receptionist
iTttm
. SECRETARY. Small multi
Call for your personal Interpreferred. Competitive wage and
• Word Processor/Secretary
view today! (313)227-1218
GENERAL Office. Some faceted office. Excellent
You must have your own transportation. No
benefit package.
PS. Refer a frjeml and you
skills. Outstanding growth
appointment necessary Mon. thru Thurs. Never A
can be eligible tor a $25 S i n g " preferred^ 'o^od potential. (517)546-3992.'
Send resume (no phone calls) to:
Fee.
•
typing and attention to detali. SWITCHBOARD operator
Uvonia, Walled Lake, Farmington Hills areas.
DISPATCHER for growing Miscellaneous and other required part-time. 2:30 p.m.
38215 W. 10 Mile, behroen Haistead & Haggerty.
service company. Answer duties in fast-paced office, to 9 p.m. 3 days a week.
Hodges
Equipment
PO Box 168, Department A
phone and set up calls. Data Opportunity to team and Noii-smoker preferred, addi
(Inside SulMirban Medical Building) processing a must. 20 - 30 grow. West Fannington Hills tional hours possible. Call
Fenton (313)629-6481
Howeli, MI4S844-0168
hours.
(313)227-1050 location. (313)473-7530. (313)227-1901 between 9 a.m.
StnMl*41
(E/O/E)
and 4 p.m.
.
(517)5<8-1653.
behTOen9 a.m.and4 1).m.

OFFICE
WORKERS

KEUy

If you're '
particular
about your
mov^'n^*

ACCOUNTING CLERK

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

woods
is the particular mower
for you...
PRICED FROM a f W W

Alpha Technology Corp.

474-8722

160 Clerical

161 Day-care
Babysitting

162 Medical/Dental

162 Medical

162 Medical/Dental

164 Restaurant

164 Restaurant

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

ACCEPTING applications for APPLICATIONS now being
TYPIST receptionist CONEY Joe's has immedi- restaurant
all shifts. For interview call accepted lor a driver
Doctor's olfice in Milforti ate openings for full and
KID'S Campus now has ncMTAi A O O I O T A M T
delivery person. Excellent
(517)546-6571.
needs
full-time
energetic,
part
h
m
e
waitpersons
and
advancement opportunity
openings lor fuii time care DENTAL ASSISTANT NURSE AIDES-Now Hiring ambitious reliable person kitchen help. Will Ira n
B U R G E R
(or hard working, selfand summer enrollment, /.^f,,,,.,,. i„.„ii,.,„„,
with some insurance billing, hardworking, dependable
UPTO$6.25-HOUR
Afles 2 weeks through 12 ,tl^i''°"l'Jl^,'ifl«"''
«*,P«JAGO HARDWARE motivated individual. Apply
computer experience, must persons. Apply in person
assistant wanted.
in person only al Liberty
Y^ars. State licensed facility. Must be clean, Iriendly and
KING
type 5 0 wpm. C a l i Monday through Friday
WAREHOUSE
Rent to Own, 1255 £. Grand
(517)548-1655.
10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. 116 W.
people oriented. Full or part Immediate work available: (313)685-1300.
Grand River, Brighton.
Apply at; 23333 Commerce River, Howell.
LICENSED childcare, lull time, benefits, weekends oil. Homecare, private duty, and
time days, TLC and activilies, Howell. (517)546-3440 or
staffing
COOK. Full or part-time.
Drive^[mlnatoh Hills.
APPLICATIONS are' being
163 Nursing Homes
10 m i l e / H a g g e r i y . (517)546-0508.
ALL SHIFTS
accepted for yard work at
Breadfast experience very
161 Day-care
(313)477-7435.
HEALTHCARE
Milford Salvage. Apply in
DEVELOP lifetime skills as helpful. Defiendability a
DENTAL ASSISTANT.
Babysitting
PROFESSIONALS
person during business
nurse aides and orderlies. must. Competitive wages.
Needed to work part-time,
We
are
looking
for
high
OF ANN ARBOR INC.
hours,
Monday through
Training
session
May
2
2
^
Fat Dales Coney Island, school and college students,
evenings and Saturdays, in 455 E. Eisenhower Pkwy
A-1 BABYSIHER. 25 years
Photo Lab/
Saturday. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
through
24.
Apply
May
1
5
Downtown
H
o
w
e
l
l
,
friendly Novi office. Experi
experience. CPR. Nonhomemakers,
senior
citizens
Suite 21
2
8
2
3
E.
Buno
Road, Milford.
through 19; 9 a.m. to (517)546-3663.
ence preferred. Please send
smoker. (313)231-1965.
and ail enthusiastic, moti
Camera Store
Ann Arbor, Mi. 48108
(313)360-2425.
resume to; Box 3123, South
A Creative Kids Worid.
^;?^^""- c°n''°"H
COOK needed for days, vated people who work well
Lyon Herald, 101 N. Lafayei
Now hiring photogra
a I shifts. Ful and part-tif^e Experience preferred. Excel- with the public. We offer:
Montessori day care home.
OFFICE HOURS
le, Soulh Lyon Mi. 48178.
^ ,
person.
pher, darkroom & lab
Certified Montessori teacher.
Mon. thru Fri. 9am to 5 p.m. pus 3 p.m lo 7 pm shil ig^,
$4.75 per hour plus shih prank^ Counln^ Oven, 2835 ' Full time/part time person. Apply in person
Full and
day programs.
premium CaN (313)685-1400 old US-23, Hartland.
al;
Total educational experi
DENTAL HYGIENIST
positions
or apply; West Hickory COOKS, full time. High pay ' Flexible
ence. Enrolling infants to
hours
NURSE-LPN
MEIER PHOTO SUPPLY
Haven,
3
3
1
0
West
Commer
school age. A child's dream,
Needed lor maternity leave in
for experience, or will train. * Regular merit reviews
Brigliton
ce, Milford.
101 Brookside Lane
home away from home.
Hamburg.
3
to
4
days
a
week.
•Free
meals
and
uniforms
Good
benefits.
Harilnad
Big
Needed
4
to
5
days
per
week,
A g e s 4-10
(SroeliildoVMItgeMili)
Large country setting. Flexi
Starling mid June. Call 3 p.m. to 11 p.m. Patient DIETARY Aides needed. Boy, M-59 and US-23.
' Vacation package
ble hours, 7 days. Evenings •Swinfiming •Science
Brighton
(313)231-9630 ask for Karen. care with stoke or head injury 6 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 3 p.m. pri.iMTco h^in
• Opportunity to advance into
and overnight child care
to
7;30
p.m.,
part-time.
Cail
COUNTER
help
and
prep
or
management
experience helpful. Pleasant
PER
HOUR
available. We've got it, the
•Art'Spon Play
1^^°^' ' Educational assistance
106 W.Grand River
working conditions with good (313)685-1400 or apply; West
DENTAL
HYGIENIST
best day care available.
Hickory
Haven,
3310
West
5"^
^
n°^J?i„^r
'
Friendly
work
environment
pay. Brighton area. For
Howell
• •Fieldtrips
Grand River, Brighton; or 204
YOUR CHILD DESERVES IT.
MINilVIUM
Friendly hygienist needed for confidential interview, call Commerce, Millord.
Grand River, downtown
(313)227-7977.
Mid June-Aug Howell
HOUSEKEEPER needed. Howell.
Please apply in personal:
lamily practice. Part- (313)227-5456,
Light Industrial
Apply
West
Winds
Nursing
time,
no
weekends.
ADULT needed to care for 3
PART-TIME Hygienist for Home, (313)363-9400, Union
Jean
Workers Needed
BURGER KING No. 988
(517)546-3440.
AGO HARDWARE
children (11, 13, 15) with
busy general dental olfice. Lake.
Cooks
Immediately for
8489 E.Grand River
Navarre
swimming pool in Howell for
Sen/ice Assistants
DENTAL hygienist. $140 per I*o evenings per week
Brighlon
short
& long term
Position available in our
summer. Some housework
dav
in s t a r t M n n d a v 3 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Excellent HOUSEKEEPER needed full
aay to start. Monday, ^3^3^^, caH (313)887-5885 and time day shift. Beautllul
sales
audit
department,
and light meal preparation
assignments in
MAKE A FRESH START
Wednesday,
and
Friday,
No
some
office
experience
necessary. Mrs. Underhlll.
home with friendly
313
WITH THE FRESH
Livingston County.
nights. Solo office in ask for Mary. Highiand, nursing
BURGER KING
required. 37.5 flexible hours
Days (313)455-3600. Evenings
working environment. Appiy
MAGIC RESTAURANT
Redlord. Call for intendew, Michigan.
1st and 2nd shifts
per week, benefits available.
within, Livingston Care
(517)54S<l772.
appointment: Dr. M. Weiss, RECEPTiONiST and medicai Center,
Send letter of Interest to:
available. No
An Equal Opportunity
A licensed day care home
(313)535-1198.
assistant. Part time. Send Howell. 1333 W, Grand River, immdediate openings are
ACO
Hardware,
23333
Experience
Employer M/F/H
available on the day and night
Commerce Drive, Farmington
l°hiiH"°,i« i'"inH^f'rSn LOVING mother wishes to DENTAL hygienist. Are you Lf^-^e '° Box 3119 CIO
shift
for
lull
and
part-time.
If
Necessary.
A.f^A Jf.riLraH babysil in Brighton. Hsrtland ready to really help people? Jf^e Livingston County Press, LIVE-IN AIDE
Hills, Ml. 48024, Attention;
you
enjoy;
nnMi.""® ^
schools. Lots of TLC. Does the idea ol a team 323 E.Grand River, Howell,
Human Resources-SA.
' Excellent benefits
(3 Assembly
For senior citizens. Room,
(313)^28-8/15.
(313)229-7684.
annmarh tn mananomonl Ml 48843.
ALL positions available. Wait• Great starting wages
A loving mother With one Wiil mvikiR mothnr wkhp? to appeal lo you? Are you RN-LPNDaysoraflernoons. board and salary. For interTUBBY'
S
Submarine
shop
is
persons
and kitchen. We wiil
•Opportunity
to
advance
[7]
Shipping/
baby-sit in Silver Uke area. habJsil Dart-time vour hort^e *illi"9 •«> share as and open, 50 bed nursing home. Great vlew call (517)655-1369.
now
accepting
applicallons
train. Days or evenings, part
Than stop in and see what we
(313)437-3934.
o? mir^e I n he S i t v of """B' a"^ dedicated team working conditions. Competi- LIVINGSTON Care Center is are all about! Apply daily at for all positions. Tubby's is or full-time, up to $6 per hour.
A mature teen or older Brighton thru Novi member? if so, we'd iike to live wages. Apply; West now accepting applications Novi Big Boy, 26401 Novl located at 9912 East Grand Friendly people needed.
Receiving
River, near the Intersection Yum Yum Tree, Main Street,
woman needed to babysit (3i3)669-f064
talk to you about a 2 lo 3day Winds Nursing Home, for RN's, LPN's, part-time Road.
and full time, all shifts. 210
of
Old
23,
Brighton,
apply
occasional evenings for an 11 i OVING Nannv tvoe needed Posit'o"
. our Brighlon (313)363-9400 Union Lake.
Brighlon.
E.O,E.M/F.
{7\ Janitorial
bed nursing home. Pleasant
within.
year old, highly functional
.TVpek ^n our
experience RN or LPN. Part-time (or atmosphere.
Excellent orienallergist two ofHces. Brighton
' T l & " " n l ' d ' ^ Mil?o7d h'ome,TrS'moI T''l^^227
mrGT'! and Farmington Hills. lation and benefits. Apply at: DAYCOOK wanted. Salem 16S Help Wanted
0
Pacl<aging
EXCELLENT
and attentive, need own . . J cvf-oiior. nau inr iha at- (Ji3)/!.!r-!Jb03, tiary J .
1333 W. Grand River, Howell, H i l l s Golf C o u r s e .
transportation. Call after
^ 3 « « ' ' ; ' ^ / , ^ y , 3 " Ampjd, D.D.S. and Team,._ (313)851 -6657
General
SUPPLEMENT
(313)437-2152.
or
call
(517)548-1900,
ask
for
Kelly-Services
can offer
3_p.m., (313)887-2205.
X e l t s . Could S u p H ^-'^P^^'^^^-^^'-at) TechniMarlene Smith, E.N.D.
HOLIDAY Inn is now accept
TO S O C I A L
vocation pay, holiday
AN alternative to just necessary. (313)685-2021.
cian or Medicai Assistant and
RN
NURSE AIDES/ORDERLIES. ing appiications for day
pay and health
daycare: Livingston Monies- M A T i i B F lariu (M n a v V a r a '^^^Ical Biller for physicians
$1260 per month
SECURmr
Full time - part-time positions
Insurance. For more
son Center's summer and fall
lovJo^itfen? S
Part-time, flexible Part-time/midnights. Must available on ail 3 shifts. porters/banquet set-up
10 people wanted
Telephone Survey
Information call todayl
have current RN license by Beautiful nursing home with peopie. Bus help. Waitper
Monday-Thursday
State of Michigan with friendly working environ- sons. Cashier/hostess. Will train. No experience
Weekends and evenings.
500 W. IVIaIn
10-2 or 4:30-8:30
substance abuse experience
^ ' i ' " half
a/a'/n"
,I'H"'„ rl.
Highland area. HOME CARE AIDES. Make a desired. Send resume/apply: ment. No experience neces- Apply in person Holiday Inn, necessary. Must have car
week,
and full
day. Call snacks...
m'i\M7\ofn
sary. Apply within, Livingston Howell. 1-96 and Pinckney Rd. and phone, and be able to Hourly Wage Plus
Brighton
(313)227-4666 before we ••"
3)887-1261.
stimulating change to
start
immediateiy.
For
appli
Care
Center,
1
3
3
3
West
NIGHT bartender. Apply in
Cash Bonus
MATURE person to clean increase your knowledge and
Brighton Hospital
cations,
apply
al:
3
4
5
7
Grand
person;
Cleary's
Pub,
117
E.
Grand
River,
Howell.
ATTiriiifinn
and lovinn house With occasional Silling expand your scope of
12851 East Grand River
River, Howell, ask for Mr. Cail John Tobias
2 2 7 - 2 0 3 4
Brighton, Mi. 48116
RN or LPN needed on cali, Grand River, Howell. Watson.
moiRe w i r c a r e fo vou? 1°' L " ' ' " ' t^i ,1
responsibilities. Positions
(313)227-1211
vacation relief, all shifts. Call (517)546-4136.
313 349-2784
S.n
ma vfitrs Wixom '^^""^^ ^"^ ™^y^' '° available in Our 29 bed home
E.O.E.
(313)685-1400 or apply: West NOW hiring dishwashers,
fr^d
?0 MHe a?ea ''P-'"- *^
tor the aged. Lovely unit and
or 313 851-2335
$12.60 TO START
Hickory Haven, 3310 West kitchen staff, wait staff and
(313)349-3528.
and
10 Miie a r e a . (313)624.7177.
a great staff caring for terrific
Commerce, Milford.
bus people. Apply within MGT HELP NEEDED
ASSISTANT
for 1 hour photo
of one
4 year old
resifJents. Call
BABYSIHER fieeded part MOTHER
uoy wishes
to babysit
in (517)548-1900.
You'HJudy
love It.at E.
Home Sweet Home, 43180 W, 90 DAY TRAINING
RNS-LPNS
lab. Must have experience. Tennporary Services
164 Restaurant
Nine M i l e , N o v i .
hme in my Milforil home south Lyon area. Call Terri, 0^
M/F/H
NO
EXPERIENCE
Wage
n
e g o t i a b l e . EOE
(313)347-0095.
ni?f
3 d T s *per '3^3)-'3^^34.
LPN, part-time for busy
Accept the challenge:
$4 PER hour with experi(313)229-6400^
MUST HAVE CAR
waek rail 3iiiB85-MH
MOTHER ol two wishes to internal medicine office. Call
Hightech Home Care
ence ($3.75 without). Part- NOW hiring dishwashers $5
Med/Surg
^ A r v s i m R m v Hartland "^'^V^"' ^^^^ ^ »° ^- """^'^ 'onnterview (517)548-1246.
time, approximately, 15 per hour. Also kitchen staff, MUST BE ABLE TO
hours pef'week. Apply in wait staff ,and bus people START IMMEDIATLEY
Critical Care Nursing
hor^lDlvs'flexible hours
^""^^'l^"' references. MEDICAL Assistant, X-ray
person ONLY after 4 p.m.: needed. Apply within Home SALES ORITENTED
u^i hSilfiininn M ^^^^
^S-23 and Hyne Road Tech, or LPN needed for
HEALTH CARE
Touch of Italy Pizzeria, 5584 Sweet Home, 43180 W. Nine
mmw
^ area. (313)227-3561.
busy famiiy practice/IndusESTABLISHMENT
PROFESSIONALS
E. Grand River (near Lake Mile, Novi. (313)347-0095.
nour. (jijioj^-wji.
MOTHER of 2 wiiHng lo trial medicine office. Need
BABYSin NG d<)ne in Hart- babysit. Howeil-Fowlen/ille experience in veni-puncture,
NOW hiring wait staff, count CALL MR. WATSON
OFANNARBOR.INC
Chemung).
FOR APPLICATION
«?!^fi?5 « i o
" area. Monday thru Friday, ECG's, and general physlSummer Help/Fulltime
BARTENDER, part time. er help, dishwasher, bussences. (JiJ)DJ^aoia.
some Saturdays, cian assistance. X-ray experi(517)548-5208
(313)747-8070
Cooks and prep people. ers. Apply In person: Friar
Tuck's
Restaurant,
10026
BABYSITTING in my licensed (517)548-4608.
ence a plus. Afternoon
Apply in person: Gus's
Help wanted for Nortiiville
home for your 3 year or older U Q T H P R of 1 win hahv<;it in hours, 20 - 24 hours per week,
Restaurant, 3030 W. Grand East Grand River, Brighton. $300 PER week starting
NOW hiring full or part-time salary! SALES trainee for
child. 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Meals your
" T , T home,
h „ l ,3 Ha„I
(313)227-1540.
days no?^^^^^^
per week. Call (313)227-1
River, Howell, Ml.
Lumber C o . Yardworkers
provided. (313)229-8009.
RNS LPNS AIDES
References avaiiable.
BRIGHTON Taco Bellls now day cook, flexible hours, will metals and chemicals. Must
NURSE AIDES
CHILD care needed in our (313)344-1541.
accepting applications for all train. Kosch's Deli Pub. have transportation and be needed for both full & parttime.
UP TO $6.25 PER HOUR
Needed immediately for shifts. Apply In person at 8489 (313)346-8232.
willing lo travel. Send
White ,Ui<e home, for 3 ^ ^ J O T H E R of infanFand^S year
No experience necessary, good
BONUS PROGRAM
home care and supplemental W. Grand River, Brighton.
RELIABLE kitchen heip resume to: PO Box 297, Novl,
a^TrhfHr«n^'*and^?n°J
«°"ld iike tO bab Sit.
FREE TRAINING
staffing in Ann Arbor and
MI4805Q.
wanted.
Dam
Site
Inn,
cail
starting wages. Must be 18
rtIL ^n^'^^^'w o T f L L f Prefer child 3 years or older,
FAMILY HOME CARE
Livingston County. Daily pay
(313)878-9300.
(313)229-5683 or (313)348-5683 and fiexible hours. Caii
reauk^d c J l (313 6^^1285 Call Susan (313)68»>372.
years or older. Apply in person
AAA
TACO Beil of Brighton Is now
today. MEDiCAL PERSON
Z ' ^ ' p m ' ^ ' L e K ^ M O T H E R of ti«o boys ,5^^^^^^
accepting applications for
NEL POOL. (313)996-4433.
anytime weekends.
"as opening for 1 child. Six
during
business hours.
BUDDY'S
Management positions. Local firm in need of machine
E.O.E..M/F/H.
CHILD care needed in my Isf^mf-IM ^
NURSE AIDES
Training available. Apply in operators, day and afternoon
FARMINGTON HILLS
hoine for 2 month old and 4
''™J^.
person or send resume to: shifts available. $5 plus to
RNs-LPNs
year old, full time. $100 per fi^j!?!"?!"/^B"«{Sfi>!rv,°hinh One for cail in position, one
Now hiring
8489 W. Grand River, start. Benefits. Paid holidays.
RN $20 PER HOUR
week.Call(313)227-3591.
'"K"''',''""!!,',^^™^ ^'''''.^JS^ for 32 hours weekly. Duties
• DISHWASHERS
Paid vacations available.
Brighton.
run n <..,.» .,i<^-.,< t... i h ^ school senior or college Include assisting
. .. ' nursing
LPN
$16
PER
HOUR
'PREP PEOPLE
ADIA Personnel Serevices,
CHILD care offered by he s,„£,e„,^
^ave ownstaff in
hour, day or week. Loving tranTooWlo^^
in a substance abuse
abuse Staff Relief and Home Care
•GRILL PEOPLE
(313)227-1218.
FAMiLY
HOMECARE
atmosphere. Responsible i K r mv 4 chlW^^^^^
'^"""y^ ° experience
ZUKEY'S
antj dependable.
Licensed, LLpJS'L^^V.T'?.";A*^^
uoodav thru Fri'dav nneecceessssaar y . S e n d (313)229-5683or(313)348-5683 For family restaurant. Excel
and
dfiDsndable. Licensed.
OF HOWELL
lent wages and working
13.years. Teacher. Pre- ( " " S i g
resume/apply
school program. Indoor
SERViCE COORDINATOR To condiHons. Apply; BUDDY'S, Now hiring:
Brighton Hospital
oudoor olav arM
Mom wHI
schedule cases lor busy N o r t h w e s t e r n and Lunch time and weekend
c l ^ Z A i m ' ^ ^babysit you^r 6 or 7^year^old
12851 East Grand River
home care agency. Excelleni Middlebelt.
wait staff and night cooks.
Brighton, Mi. 48116
communication and clerical CASHIER, days, part or full
DAYCARE needed in my New (313)437.2978
(313)227-1211
skills required. Excellent pay time. Mature person only. Family restaurant. Apply in
E.O.E.
and benefits. Family Home Good pay for experience, or person Zukey's Restaurant
^^Z:°Z6i
roug'h f r ! " ' l ^ « ^ - - ° - r m ' e ° f
Care. (313)229-5683.
wiil train. Hartland Big Boy, and Tavern; 2684 Goif Ciub
M-59 and US-23.
Road.
Friday 2 Children aged 5 and
^ear^oid dtiring^summer _ _ _
M«MvUV
Condos. (313)477-4941 alter NURSE Aides. Full or part- ULTRASOUND technician,
(313)437-3225.
g
,l^g afternoons available
DEPENDABLE babysitting ; ; J , | ^ " N T I N G to babysit, now Appi'yr'wV'Wnd^ ^ox m ^ C / 0
'tStl^^^
done In H a r 11 a n d . Rw e^ ia; 'sVoAn' 'a. .bJlPe, . 7 a 7 e ' s Nursing Home. (313)363-9400 county Press, 323 E. Crand
(313)632-6280.
Union Lake
River, Howeil, Ml 48843.
(517)548-5025.
.EXPERIENCED
licensed
ST.
M A R Y ' S S C H O O L
chiid day care Loving
home WiLLING to sit. S^^^^^
This Northwest Oakland County
environment. Lots of room. area. Any age. (313)437-0705.
Fluid
Power
Manufacturer
has
PINCKNEY
Toys galore. Couritry setting. .152 Medical/Dental
Brighton / Howell.
an opening for an experienced
Announces
(313)229-7683.
Maciiining Supervisor with
EXPERIENCED day care.
C.N.C. experience. Applicant
K
I
N
D
E
R
G
A R T E N ROUND-UP
Snacks and lunch provided.
At J. Martin Victor Temporaries, we care about
Between Dixboro/Rushton
must possess proven ability to
your future. Call & ask atiout our $500 annual
off'10 Miie. Call evenings
F
r
i
d
a
y
,
M
a y 19th,.9:30 A . M .
scholarship.
work with people.
• General Labor
f'lZT.
,1
^ we are looking for an
Kindergarten R o o m
• Packaging
FOpMER Social worker energetic RN with good
Please send resume, complete
offers exceiient day care for ^y^^-^^^^
communicative • Inventory
•
Shipping
&
Receiving
I
n
f
o
r
m
ation Meeting for Parents
'°
sMWs. Previous long lerm
with salary history, to:
You must have your own transportation. No
(313)229-5254.
care experience helpful.
appointment
necessary
Mon.
thru
Thurs.
Never
A
C A L L
JUNIOR or senior high salary negotiable. Call lor
L.A.
STRAUSS
Fee.
schooi student to supereise interview: Livingston Care
The S c h o o l O f f i c e f r o m 8 : 3 0 - 3:30 d a i l y
Livonia, Walled Lake. Plymouth, Farmington Hills
my'home and children 3 days Center, Mariene Smith,
NUMATICS, INCORPORATED
areas.
per week, 4 hours per day. $4 E.N.D., (517)548-1900.
1450 N . M I L F O R D R D .
3S215 W. 10 Mile, between Haistead & Haggerty.
per hour, (313)231-3138.
878-S616 o r 878-$677
(Inside Suburban Medical Building)
LICENSED daycare in my pENTAL Hygienist pafl-lime
H
I
G
H
L
A
N
D
,
M
I
.
48031
home. Full time available
.-P^^K^Ay,^"''''"''
W e w o u l d b e g l a d to help.
References. (313)347-1153. practice. (313)632-6770.
TYPING 55wpm, phones,
fiiing, some computer experience. Call (517)546-6571.
TYPIST with office experience wanted for Walnut
Creek Country Club in South
Lyon. Tuesday through
Saturday,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
(313)437-3663.

Concord
Summer
DAY
CAMP

662-6002

YARD WORKER

NorthviHe Lumber Co.
615 E. Baseline
Northville, Mich.

MACHINING SUPERVISOR

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

ASSL D.O.N.

474-8722

C
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O

L

L

E

R

Fast growing Chevrolet GEO Dealer
ship is lodging for a qualified hard
working individual with a proven track
record. Must be able to handle all ac
counting aspects of preparing a month
ly finance statement. Excellent salary
and benefits, computerized accounting.
Apply in person:
CHAMPION CHEVROLET
603 W . G r a n d River
Brighton, Mi

INVENTORY/PRODUCTION
CONTROL
We are an automotive body parts manufacturer
located in Livingston County, Michigan. Currently
we are expanding our plant facilities and
ecjuipment.
We are presently recruiting employees for our
Inventory/Production Control Department. The
position requires a minimum of three (3) years
work experience in production/material control,
ability to monitor inventory, schedule production
and have a good knowledge of manufacturing
processes. Experience In a sheet metal
stamping/assembly company is a definite plus.
A competitive salary and an attractive benefit
program is offered to the selected candidate.
If you are interested in becoming associated
with a growing organization please submit your
resume and salary requirements in strict
confidenceto: BoxNumber614
Howell, Michigan 4B844

YOUNG PEOPLE
L

O

O

K

I

N

G

F

O

R

WORK
If you are a student loOldng for a summer job you can place your ad in tills
space June 21/22 and 28/29... the best part of aU- IT'S F R E E Please limit
your ad to 10 words and call us before 3:30 p.m Friday, June 16.
Norlhville 348-3022
Novi 343-3024
Howell 548-2570
South Lyon 437-4133
Milford 685-8705
Brighlon 227-4436

FARM AUCTION
SATURDAY, MAY 20,1989 - 1 0 AM
LOCATED: One mile west of M-52 on Haslall Road lo Ihe auction on south
side of Haslett Road, Perry. Michigan, Ingham County.
TRACTORS AND COMBINE
Oliver Diesel OC-46 Bulldozer w/Loader Bucket: Two Oliver Gas Bulldozers,
one w/Blade & One w/Buc(<et; International 1466 Diesel Tractor w/Power
Shift Transmission (2440 hrs) Axle Dual (18.4 x 38"); Gleaner G Combine
w/14 ft Grain Platform & Two 4 Row Corn Heads (Hi Profile and Lo Prolile);
Farmall BN Tractor
* Honda 350 Motorcycle *
* Old Wood Burning Stove *
* tvio Ski-Ooo Snowmobiles *
TRUCKS
1973 GMC 6000 Flatbed Truck w/Hydraulic Hoist & Side Racks; 1972 Ctievy 50
Flatbed w/Hydraulic Hoist; International Loadstar Single Axle 1600 Gas
Truck w/18' Rack
PLANTING & SPRAYING EQUIPMENT
& TILLAGE EQUIPMENT
Two John Oeere 2 Row Corn Planters; Two 4 Row Cultivators (quick hitch);
International 8 Row Cultivator; Four Field Sprayers; Three Spring Tooth
Drags; 10 ft 3 pt Hitch Back Blade; Two Bottom Plow; Three Cultipackers; 10
ft Disc; Old 12 Ft Weeder; Two Old Side Delivery Rakes; Three Hay Wagons;
Utiiily 2 Wheel Traiier; Two Lug Wheels for "H" Farmall Tractor; Small 2
Wheel Fertilizer Spreader
EXCAVATING EQUIPMENT
Eversman Wheel Earth Moving Pan: Small PTO Driven Cement f^ixer
RUSSELL GREGORY - OWNER

This newspaper hereby offers Ihe opportunity for young persons seeking
6 H E R I D A N j\UCTION
employrnem to list their names and skills, bu: assumes no responsibility for
S E R V I C E S
the nature of jobs offered or negotiations between applicants and prospective
employers. These are the responsibility of the parties involved.
AUCTIONEERS
/4
Larry Sheridan
Bill Sheridan
(St7)SZ1-4246
(517)67»-2503

T
c«sh or negoiiabte
hBCk Not fssponsible lor
icodsnis Of iiems •tisr sold
femovec unlil
No
sei*!pd tor Lunch ava,'cbl«
da/ ot sals ftim House
Cliuckwaoon •, Mason Ml
Auctioneers • Realtors
Appraisers
Ollice (517) 468-3381
K^ason, Michigan 48854
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BRIDGEPORT operato
needed. Dependable, ami
BETTER Homes and
A H t A M A I N [ e N A fJ C £
AUTO mechanic/dismantlor
BUTCHER. Full or part time, tious, 5 years experienc
ASSEMBLERS
ATTENTION
LAID
OFF
r>r
.
,->.r,-r
r
^,,r>
Gardons,
Real
Esiaie,
in
SUPfRVlSOn liiilwKluai will
needed Must have tools.
lor Devlieg borii
BE A PART OF OUR Plymouth is expanding. Free Hamburg area. (313)231-1211. Will train
WORKERS
&(f rf-',ponsil)IP lor ovprsfif;
(313)437-4163.
Livonia and FarmlngK
COMPANYi 11 you are pre-licensed classes are BUTCHER. FJII or pari lime, mill.
in(j niamHTKintf; ot ,'nLillif):« immcuidl'-' openings availHills area. (313)478-225
ija/nbu^g
area.
(313)23V^
talented
in
the
area
ol
starting
soon
lor
qualilied
f <['•"•i'l'.ta only lof an Ann rr.-stauranls KnowiedQe of dbk! lor lull-time positions Washtenaw Communily
Saturn Precision.
prolessionally irimming and individuals. Learn about the
Attior Oe'.ifjn/ljuild Co Posi- reslaurant (!q u i piMn « n tApply Monday through College Job Traming School
IMMEDIATE
pruning trees and shrubs and opportunities available. Call
ll';.- ii-';uiri:', Bolh design a.'i.'l
'«t(ig(,'rat.'jti -r.uHipK-i fdcjjy B am to 3 pm at and Master Tech Appliance
lake pride in your work oarlene Shemanski.
'iM'hnq at)iii!ies Salary a: f.v''tems atui fM('Ciri(_al rieij./ rt.il Control Internalional. will olfer an appliance repair
OPENINGS!
contact our office for details. (313)453-6800
'jU'i'i Grand River Avenue efngeration) training piogCall |313i930.00/5 lo lyi Sai;
(313)685-7642.
Schweitzer Real Estate inc.
rtmoin
l313l34/-23%
E N T E C H SERVICES, LTD.
ram
beginning
in
June.
Must
')..:al ,ifi '.'itervien
•vitn If per
SALESPERSONS
BEAUTICIANS. Be your own Better Homos* Gardens
be laid ofl with mechanical
boss. Hair styling station for
ability
and
basic
electrical
Exporioncod
intof
ATTENTION LAID OFF knowledge Call Washtenaw
rent in convenient Howell BUILDER helper and general
• Hardware
ARTS and (.rail'. Slorc in Novi
location Experienced hair
WORKERS
Community College Job • Paint
NAIL TECHNICIAN looking lof full anrj part-fini**
dresser with established labor. (313)229-6155.
Training School at
• Plumbing
Apply At
wO'Vers Day and evonmy Free irainmg (9 weeks) lo be (313)485-8811 Scholarships
clientele only. Available June BUMP and paini
, K combinaiion
... i„ni, .>OH
1st ( 51 7)546- 1 824 lor P^'"" .'*'",f^*''^i°°i^''i^^
MERLE NORMAN now J »a IM t; I f,- CII copy macfime repair lechni- funded by the Governors
113131^1 nOQ cU-nsioMII ciani
experience. Wixom,
...
, ^Washtenaw
u
,
0^\ice For Job Training. DELIVERY DRIVERS interview
Call
COSMETICS
(313)437-1820.
and 1?
• Light Industrial
Communily Col ege Job g Q E /trainer. .
"
naa N MAIN ST
rraming Scnool nov» at
MIl.rOUD
Apply in persons dally
• W o r d Processing
(3131485-361 ) for information
on scholarships and to meet AUTO Mechanic Full or Irom 8 00 am. to 5:00 p.m.
Afi( A liousecleaning busi
Wllh inierested employers. part-time, certified, exper at:
Open Ajr
• Secretarial
(:<-ss riot-dr. mature depen'J
Funded by the Governors ienced, dependable, honest.
ahU) pfople lor light house
For Job Training. (517)521-3337.
BUlLDERS SQUARE
;.lf.'aiiing vtofk Hours are Farm Market Office
•
General Clerical
E 0 £./trainer
AUTO painter's helper
uiijaily Bam (o 2 p m Paid
43610 West Oaks Dr.
in Livonia
needed Excellent opportuni
irairiing, bonelits. advanceLathe, Sur-grd, (D.OD. Polish Hands
Novi, Ml 48050
ty io learn quality and
mont opportunities TransNeeds Cashiers,
C o m e join
our team! O u r
professional body/ paint
Sheraton Oaks
oonaiion necessary Call
We Offer:
work.
Call
{313)437-4163.
General
Farm
Help,
^ No* Acceplrnfl Appicaicons For
An Equil Opponunity £mpk)y«(
Rendall s Carpet and Home
s
t
a
f
f
o
f
p
r
o
fessionals
will
• I'ull and Part T i m e
AUTO parts counter person,
• Room Attendants
Cleaning 1313)231-1005 lor and Greenhouse help.
• Paid V a c a t i o n s
no nights or Sundays, good
Lobby Attendant
iiii»!(»iew
g
u
i
d
e
y
o
u
i
n
t
o
a
g
r
eat
• Full Bonofits
pay/benelits. Experience
Please inquire
iHouuSpm tlami
• ExcQllont W o r k i n g C o n d l l i o n s
necessary Novi Auto Paris, BARPERSONS. waitpersons
career. Let us help y o u be
AHt r(;U OVER 55 AND BobCagle& Sons
ApOW'I pe'SOnMon Ffi 94mS
.pm (313)349-2800
• lixcelleni W a q e s
and cleaning people. Apply
LOOKING FOR WORK' Po.si27000 Sheraton Dr., Novi
Farm Market at
the b e s t y o uc a n b e .
lionr. cur'onliy available m
- excellent earning In person lo Manager Elks
We Are Located in Plymouth, Ml
E()ual Opportunily Employer AVON
Lodge.
2
p.m.
to
5
p.m.
2
8
3
0
iri;iiori,ii handling, light
opportunities lor lull or
4
7
7
6
1
7
5
Call us today.
E.
Grand
River.
Howell.
A
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l
y
a
l
1
0
1
I
n
d
u
s
t
r
i
a
l
D
r
.
assomhly and mainlepart-time positions. Insur
AUTO DEALERSHIP
or Call
nance'ianilolial Part or lullance available. Call for BOB'S custom painting
uint} for more information AUTO dealer needs porterHiring a cashier, Brighton appointment. (313)735-4057 needs painters. Call between
call .Jack at (313l227-23?5 or Apply in person Brighton area
helpful leave message or 7 p . m . and 1 0 p m .
Becky (51 ;)S46-7450
Chrysler, Service OepI . 982?Ask for Experience
(313)887-8589.
Nancy (313)227-1761 (313)227-1426.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
E Grand River. Brighton
ARCHITECTURAL
DESIGNER

IMMEDIATE
POSITIONS

SKILLED
MACHINISTS

(313) 453-8800

(313)685-7120
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165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

CONTROLLER. Brighton
CLERICAL.
CARRIER needed lor porch CARRIERS needed for single CERTIFIED Mechanic wanted
construction company seek COOK SUPERVISOR
lor used car lot in Howell.
CARPENTERS wanted. 4 delivery of The Novi News on copy home delivery ol Ihe (517)546-2886,
ing
responsible Individual
COOK HELPER
.
C
L
E
A
N
I
N
G
STUDENTS
years minimum experience. Wednesday in area ol Detroit Free Press in Ihe
willing to work hard and meet
DIETARY AIDE
Call (313)231-3708alter6 p.m. Ennishore. Sycamore. Brighton, Howeii, and
deadlines. Applicants should
Fowierville
areas.
Short
early
Got
a
jump
on
summer
P E R S O N N E L employment. ADIA Person have CPA or 4 years experi West Bloomlield Nursing
CARPENTERS or nail drivers. Washington. Rousseau. Park
C
I
R
C
U
L
A
T
I
O
N
morriing
hours.
Dependable
For liQht industrial tcbs
Ridge,
Clark,
and
Grand
Experienced only. Relet(no experience necessary) nel Services can help you ence in construction Indus Center has opening on
In Ihe Livonia area
MILFORD TIMES
ences. (313)227-2600 or Haven C i r c l e . Call vehicle required. For more
try, experience with job cost afternoon shift, 12 noon to
• PacKaaers
find the right job lor your skill system,
inlormatlon contact:
1313)349-3647.
and knowledge of 8:30 p.m. for a cook supervl(313)229-6275.
313-685-7546
•Assemblers
level. Whether you are an
(313)227-1129, mornings or
HUDSON'S
• Shippings Receiving
CARPENTERS and helpers CARRlEFTneeded for porch 1(800)336-2510.
entry level Ille clerk, anLotus. Salary range: $32,000 sor. Wages negotiabie, plus
Never a lee. Call Today. Bonus
to $35,000. Send resume to: a lull package of fringe
Novi
wilh
production
iraming
experienced
word
processor
delivery
ot
The
Novi
News
on
CllANli^G^o'siTlons"
availit you bring a trierid.
or something in between, PO Box 45, Brighton, Mlbenefits.
experience Steady work. Wednesday in area of Chest CASHlER/OELi WORKER able with Homeworks UnlimADIA can lind a spot for you. 48116.
nut Tree, Kings Point, Meri
ited Inc. for residential
AMer6 p.nv, (51J)545-718V
$4.75/hour
Caii for your personal inter CONTROLS Engineer. Imme Also opening for cook helper
dian,
Woodham,
Cranbrook,
homes
in
Livingston
County.
CARPENTER- COMMERI
J Martin
Dexter Speedway on Baker
view today! (313)227-1218
diate openings for individuals and dietary aides for full or
CAL. Drywali. metal studs, Brookloresl, Heatherbrae Road, (Oil 1-94, exit 167), is Part-time days. Must be
Victor
PS. Relor a Iriend and you who can design machine part-time afternoons, starting
Way,
Simmons,
Biackstone,
mature
and
reliable.
Call
finished carpentry. 5 years
looking for a few good(313)229-5499.
Early Morning
can
be
eiigible
lor
a
$
2
5
and
B
a
s
h
i
a
n
.
C
a
l
l
control logic and are familiar at $5.75 per hour with
experience
only
need
people.
Full
and
part-time
Temporaries
with Allen Bradley PLC, increase to $6 alter 90 days,
apply. Truck and tools. Call (313)349-3647.
positions available with paid
Part-time hours allow you to bonus.
programable and $6.25 after 1 year. Please
B
a
.
n
.
t
o
3
p
.
m
.
CARRIER
needed
for
porch
training.
38215 W. 10 Mile, between
earn extra Income. Ideal for CONSERVATION Technician modlcon
CLEANING
(313)478-3888.
delivery of The Novi News on
Halslead i Haggerty. (inside
students, retirees and position available at Fenton controllers, and pneumatic- apply at 6445 .West Maple,
PERSONNEL
hydraulic
controls.
Please near Drake, Irom 9 a.m. to
Suburban Medical Building)
CARPENTERS and laborers Wednesday in area ol Stone- EXCELLENT benefits First and 2nd shift In the homemakers!
Livingston Soil Conservation send resume to: Engineering
lor remodeling and newhinge, Park Ridge, Willow include: health insurance, Milford area. Earn paid days
4 p.m.. Monday thru Friday.
District Office at 3477 East Manager,
474-8722
11801 E. Grand CUSTOM cabinet installer
construction. Pay commen Brook, Sierra, Clover, Round- life insurance, vacation, and oft.
W
e
provide:
Grand
River,
Howell,
Mi.
paycheck. On the * Complete training
River, Brighton, Ml. 48116.
surate with experience. Call view, Rockledge, Villagew- sick pay. Above minimum job Weekly
Applications
and
resume
and
cabinet labricatraining. 1-800-992-8316 to • Paid holidays
POSITION available for tor custom
ood, Renlord, Christina. Call wage to start. All shifts
must be in district ollice by COOK
needed. Call Steve,
CAMP POSITION available for (517)548-4271.
Giri Scout Resident camp In (313)227-3712.
available. Excellent advance schedule interview, Monday ' Paid birthday
May
19.
(517)548-1553.
Girl Scout Resident camp in CARPET warehouse help (313)349;3647.
ttiru Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Linden, Mi. Experienced in
Linden, Ml. Now hiring:needed. No experience CARRIERS Wanted lor porch ment opportunity. Apply in CLERICAL/Order Desk. ' Savings plan
CONTROLLER WANTED quantity cooking and food CUSTOMER service and
kitchen assistant, camp necessary. Apply in person delivery of the Monday Green person only at:
Permanent full and part-time Apply at the Hudson's
ordering. Contact Joann at sales. TVs, VCRs, etc. Full
Sheet
I
n
Ore
Lake
area.
counselors, horseback riding at: D. E. McNabb Company
positions available. Flexible Personnel Department CPA with 5 years ol develop the Huron Valley Giri Scout time or part-time. Century
SPEEDWAY
- stalf, and certilied lifeguard.(Millord Road at 1-96), 31250 Areas of Ardmore, CranElectronics, Brighton
hours required. Must be during
750 Baker Road
regular business mental experience. Candi Council for application and (313)227-5422.
more, Orevlew, Long Worth,
Contact Joann at the Huron S. Millord Road. (Millord.
friendly,
organized and like hours. Ask lor the KELLER- dates should have recent Interview. (313)483-2370.
Dexter, Ml 48130
Valley Girl Scout Council for CARRIER needed immediate and Beach. Please call
to
be
busy.
We
will
train
ihe
experience
with
computer
COUNTER help wanted, part- CUSTOMER SERVICE
CASHIER Wanted. Mature right person. Competitive MEYER BUILDING SERVICES ized accounting system, and time evenings and REPRESENTATIVE. Energe
application and interview. ly lor porch delivery ol the (517)5464465.
We are an Equal
Monday Green Sheet in the CARRIERS Wanted for porch individual. Apply in person. hourly wage, plus commis application.
(313)483-2370.
_
should be sell-motivated and weekends. Must be 18 years tic, career-minded individual
Opportunity
Employer.
CARItruck porters. Positions Millord- Highland area. It delivery oi the Monday GreenMillord Auto Supply, 334 N. sion. Non-smoking office.
creative. We offer competi- old to apply. Cohoctah with good personality for
now available at Mcdonald interessted. please call Sheet in Lakeland area. Main. No phone calls!
five salary, and good benefits General Siore, (517)546-9808. interesting, challenging
Apply: Monday thru Friday,
Midland, Nordale, Strawber CENTERLESS grinder opera 10 am to 5 pm. at Heslops, COSMETOLOGIST/AssiS- along with excellent profes COUNTER person, full or work. Will train. Pay open,
rentals. Full-time, competi 00115.(313)685-7546.
ry, Downing, Hickory, tor, inteed and prolile experi 22790 Heslip Dr. Novi, tant. Full or part-time. Must sional challenges. Send part-time, all shifts open. Tt>p non-smoking. Haviland Printtive salary and benelils. Musi
be 18 or older wilh excellent CASHIER needed tor party Oaklawn, Kenmore and ence required. Days. Apply (Between Novi Road and be licensed. No clientele resume, salary history and wages and benefits. PJ's ing & Graphics, (517)546-7030,
driving record. Call for store. Pinckney/Howell area. Kress Road. Please call at: 48602 Downing, Wixom, Meadowbrook Road) needed. Hair Concepts, cover letter to: Personnel Donuts, Csnes and Deli. (313)229-8068.
(313)229-4247^
(517)546-4465.
Dept. P.O. Box 709, Novi, Mi. (313)684-8484 or (313)624-4477.
appointment (313)347-5800.
(517)546-7864.
between 8a.m. andBarron's Dept.
48050^)709.
4:30 p.m.

NO EXPERIENCE
NEEDED

REACH OVER 165,900 POTENTIAL CUSTOMEftS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 13$,000 EVERY MONDAY
sEACHOVEs M a . MroTEHTIM.cinTOtWm sytKV WJEONtshAV AHO 1M.M tVCsV tMMhliir
OEADUNE
ISFRiDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

0EAOMN6
ISFfllDAV
AT ZMPM,

LMnQston County Phone 227-443« or 94«-2$70

Brick, Blocli, Cement

Onkimi County 437-4133, m4m, mmi

Building & Remodeling

w «9-2i2i

Building & Remodeling

Carpentry

Wftyno County 8«-3S»

Clean up & Hauling

Washtoniiw County W-Am

Excavating

Excavating

Asphalt
Air Conditioning
AAA Quality. Need a house
IllSTALL Cenlral Air. CaU
CARPENTER interested iri ALMOST HOME. Interior pre
built? Addition, garage, deck, D A Y S P R I N G
R.BERAROCO.IMC.
now for low pre-season
DUFFY'S
doing the work you need move-in clean ups/make
EARL
MICHIGAN
rooting or siding? (Jail nov».
prices 50 years lamily owned
done, remodeling and repair. readys. Residential and
Cement Construction
EXCAVATING
B
U
I
L
D
I
N
G
beal
Ihe
rush.
Allordable.
EXCAVATING CO.
commercial. Call for estibusiness Sun-Ray Heating
ALL PRO
Sidew.llil. DrWsw.yg.
(313)437-7250.
• Quality Workmanship
Ask forRon.(517)546-(i931.
•PERCTESTS
and Air Conditioning.
P.ilo». Porch... Sl.pj.
teotonoble Priceil
ASPHALT
CARPENTRY.' Fair rales. 15 mates. (517)548-2152.
Septics, Drain
Brick a Block Repair
ADDITiONS, garages, remod • Decks • Addllons
(313)669-6969, call anylirne_
•SEPTICS
years experience. Free estiFttEECSniMATES
PAVING
eling, rough-ins, and decks. • Horn® Impfovementt
PYRO Heating and Cooling.
fields, Sewers,
ANDERSON'S ALL CLEAN
'
"
ajes^lmi^(y7)548:^1152^
Lktnf0<l
t
Intured
•DRAIN
FIELDS
Licensed and insured. H & H
Livingston County's quality Driveways, Parking
Iceniod
CARPENTRY, buill-inY
349-0S64
Basements, Land
air conditioning conlractor.
Building, (313)231-3676.
347-4396
Noioarooisuu
doors, all jobs considered. Final construction interior •BASEMENTS
Lots, etc.. Seal
(517)548-2114.
ADDITIONS:""
decks,
n
e
w
cleaning. Reasonable rates.
grodingond
Licensed.
(313)349-4980.
Coating
DOZER
AND
BACKHOE
homes. Remodel, insurance DAVID Derby. Custom build
(313)227-5154.
cleaning, Perc
Alarm Service
work. Licensed builder. Free ing and modernization. Your CARPENTRY and general H ' A U L I N G and Moving
WORKDUMPTRUCK
'•All Work Guaranteed'' CEMENT, BRICK,
household repair. Refer
Free Estimates
plans or our designs. ences.
SERVICE
BLOCK AND ALL esiimales. (517)546-0287.
Tests, Sand and
Iree estimates, 100% Services. Check my prices
Aluminum
(313)68^^907.
MASONRY
guaranteed work. 25 years lirst. Call (517)223-3631.
Sartd, Gravel, Topsail,Gravel Delivered
RON'S
clean-up,
hauling,
DECKS,
docks,
porches.
All
Large
joUs
a
n
d
all
repairs.
ALL types Siding, gutters,
experience. (517)546-1950 Al.
Fill Din, etc.
Experienced. Licensed & e g CONSTRUCTION phases ol carpentry. For Iree EXPERIENCED' carpenters odd jobs, and mowing. Plus
roofs, storm windows and
(313) 22 7-7859
estimates call (313)498-3330. will build decks, gazebos, sand and gravel delivery
(313)437-4676
insured. Work myself. Fast i
doors, done expertly and
Addition-Garages, New Homes LAVOIE remodeling and storage barns and much (313)229-7176.
eflicieni. Free estimates.
reasonably. Custom Alumi
repair.
Custom
decks
and
num trim our specially. Free
Remodeling-Insulation-Roolingj
Call Ron (517)546-6411.
Clock Repair
basements. Complete home more!
LOT clearing. Perk tests.
Estimates. (313)66£M383.
FINISH carpentry work.
MASTER CARPENTER maintenance.
Licensed buil Howell,
Culverts. Free estimates.
Dedes
ALUMINUM siding and trim,
Pinckney,
Brighton
BOB
Johns
Watch and Clock
& BUILDER
der and insured. Father and areas. Call after 5 p.m.
(313)231-9581.
rools. gutters, repairs, etc. GRAND RIVER
Repair. 40 Years experience.
SINELLI
FREE ESTIMATES • son business. Free esti (313)231-1683.
Licensed. Fletcher Davidson.
Free in-shop estimates. 7743 Excavating C o . POND DREDGING Specialist.
mates. (31 3)437-9795,
PAVING, INC.
Turn low or wetland areas
(313)437-8990.
FAIR PRICES
QUALITY carpentry and W. Grand River, Suite 11,
CEMENT C O
(313)887-1742.
Drain Fields,
into decorative swimming or
JOHN'S Ailuminum. Alumiremodeling. Licensed. Free Brighton. (313)229-5505.
"Quality Asphalt PavingIish rearing ponds. Equipped
MODERNIZATION,
carpen
Basements,
All
Wpesof
num and vinyl siding, trim,
RESIDENTIAL &
Reasonable Computer Sales &
lor last, efficient work.
try, siding and trim, pole estimates.
gutters, custom made shut ' residential
cement
work,
Grading
COMMERCIAL
Mark Sweet, Sweatee, Inc.
Services
barns. Free estimates. prices. (517)546^1267.
ters and repairs, vinyl ther(313)437-1630.
(313)887-0440.
mopane prime replacement • commercial
QUALITY
DECKS
4
3
7
9
3
8
3
windows and Inside storms, • industrial
SAND, gravel, top soli.
QUALITY building al the
Delivery Senfices
i B a s e m e n t « Garage Roof*
AND CARPENTRY
awnings, garage doors and Driveway resurfacing
lowest prices. Additions,
13 years of references Drivevrays, backhoe work.
>Drivewayi,Wai(tJiPofi9't
decks. Insurance work
(313)878-9174.
garages, repairs, rooting, General remodeling and
In Northville
Decks & Patios
•Porches * Steps
and repairs
welcome Residential and
siding, cement and block
repairs. No job too small. A-"l Quality decks, pool
Fencing
commercial work. Licensed
work. (313)437-1928.
Bonded
&
Insured
FREE
ESTIMATES
Licensed.
Walt,
(313)525-1707.
conlractor.
30 years
• Licensed Builders REMODELING. Additions!
decks, porches, and picnic
ctor. 30
years experi
experi- I fi* ^\ ^/n,/nM
J
REPLACEMENT
windows,
ence. Reasonable rates and
M
R
.
E
X
C
A
V
A
T
O
R
tables.
Free
estimates.
0«#/"##'*«t/ OFFICE 348'3200 •Member of BBB
Original i8(X)'s
kitchens, bathrooms. 30 siding, decks. All remodell
free estimates.
netlmalse Call
^ i
Years in the business, ing. Licensed. Free Esti- (313)227-3280.
• New Home Const.
(517)223-9336 . 24 Hour phone
HOME 534*3828 •Additions
CEDAR & TREATED WOOD ' Backhoe and Dozer Work SPLIT RAIL FENCE
workers trained professional mates. (313)832-5528.
•Perk Tests
service (517)223-7168.
DECKS. Quality design and
ly. Please call (313)349-0533 or
VALENTINE Asphalt Paving
'Basements
• Garages
ROUGH frame crew. 20 years installation by licensed
(313)437-0316.
Corporation. Sealcoating,
Aquarium Maintenance commercial,
'Driveways
experience. Licensed, contractor. Free estimates.
•
Decks
residential. Free
ETHIER
'Septic & Drain Fields
Bulldozing
Insured. (313)742-6917, (313)231-4912.
estimates. (313)887-3240.
• Rec. Rooms
'Topsoll
(313)530-9583.
Appliance Repair
CONCRETE & PAVING • Roofing
CREATIVE decks, beautiful
BULLDOZING. Septic fields,
Auto Glass
gazebos. Call Jim for free
Licensed
Call (517)223-3453
SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
backfill, landscaping. Work
• Kitchens
estimate. (313)227-6392.
Residential iCommefCial
For Free Estimates
Servicing all ipakes and
guaranteed. Please call
• Baths
SPRING BREAK
Auto Repair
SAW and Hammer Building
12 Years Experience
models. Specializing in
(313)34»0533 or (313)437-0316.
• Drywali & Painting
Western Cedar Products
BULLDOZING AND BACK- Save lO'ii. Decks Unlimited. Company. Quality CraltsmenKenmore and Whirlpool. AUTO body and Irame repair. • Driveway
• Custom Woodwork HOE WORK. Old driveways Save now, build later. Decks, ship.' Discks, retainer walls. BLUCHER Construction. All I (313) 8 7 8 - 9 1 7 4
1313)624-9168.
25 years experience. Work • Patio
We specialize in
repaired. New driveways put gazebos and remodeling. B i l l Rose, o w n e r , types of excavation, Includ- ' — —
guaranteed, insurance work •Garage Floor
Architectural Design
constructing the future In. Finish grading and trench Free estimates. (517)548-3009. (313)887-1693.
*elcoi58-i51J).M6:1950 Al.
• Basement Floor
ing ponds. Civil Engineering ALL Types of fence. Resiing.
VAIDIC EXCAVATING.
and
preserving
the
• Sidewalk
NEW Vision Designs. Resi
TREATEO decks, patios, '?®B^??-.,J^^®® estimates, (jential and commercial. For
Bands
(313)685-7346.
past.
•Shopping Malls
driveways, basements, (517)223-8967.
free estimates. Call Earl
dential designing and addi
Carpet Cleaning
sidewalks, concrete works B & B Bulldozer work. All Powell fencing. (313)437-3313
• Factories
tions. Reasonable rates.
BULLDOZING. Backhoe
and decks. (313)449-4211.
types. Sand, gravel, etc. FENCE work. Any type,
Basement Waterprooling
l5[7)548-2247.
•Steel Buildings
313)437^3393 work, sand and gravel haul
CUSTOM treated decks. ?,[?,^'"9i,:„'"'"5''""'*'''9' specializing in horse fence.
ing. Specializing in drive
PAid-Mlchigan
RESIDENTAL/Commerclal," ANDERS'EN^ "spe'cTali'z[rig
FREE ESTIMATES
Build new or repair old. Free (313)437-9658.
^
^ (313)227-8126.
Carpei Cisaninc
from concept to working in basement leaks. General
A-ONE
Workmanship on ways. (313)632-7706,
(313)229-7776
BULLDOZING and trucking ol FENCING ol all types. Free
estimates. (313)437-6146.
Spuelml:
drawings, free initial consul- grading, septic tanks, waler.
roofs, decks, kitchens, (313)665-8972.
^"^
'°P*°"'
estimates. Call Perry's
Qet
an
early
atari
with
lation. Old Town Builders, sewers, heavy hauling, truckbalhs, and hot tubs or any
your Spring Cleaning
Design Senrice
(313)887-1644,
Fence. (313)231-2890.
CHOPP'S GRADING
(313)227
' -740O^
ing. House cleaning, new
residential/commercial
1 0 % O F r plus
BULLDOZING,
road
grad
(313)227-«301
and oid. Free estimates. ANGEIO'S SUPPLIES building and remodeling.
Fr«e DeodorlzliiK
Doors & Service
Attorney's
ing, basements dug, truck- Furniture RefinishJng
(_313)6«WI540.
Plus
last
insurance
repairs,
Uiibsllavible
Rasulu
C>ll<li]|
CONCRETE READY MIX
ing and drain lieids. Young FURNITURE Stripping donl
878-9264
yd0 2yd5. TraaersRee all by licensed builder. POND Dredging. Turn
Drywali
?!i""o"?D 7"=" E«a*«>'"B- by hand. (517)546-7784.
Brick, Block, Cement
(313)632-6757.
swampy area into a (iecoraWeAlsoDoAllTvpes(>f
(
3 1 3 ) 8 7 8 - 6 3 4 2 or (517)546-8675
live pond. Ditch digging
A-1 Masonry. Firepiaces,
Cement Work Oraches BUILDER licensed and work, backhoe work and DELUXE carpet and uphoi- ^^A TEXTURE SPRAY CEIL- (313)878-6067
stery cleaning. Vans, autos, I^QS. Drywali hung and '-"^
insured.
Specializing
in
addi
WOODMASTERS FURNIrepairs, chimneys, glass
HAUL IT YOURSELF
block, porches i new brick.
tionsan'd new" home ^Tj:'I^^:J,^J,V..'jr.
• " ^ " : « ' , „ . » J ' « * " ' " 9 'Snrs^ed. &
ofT^^^^^^^^
Furniture
478-1729
construction.
. . .. For Iree esti estimate.
_ , . , .(313)45W676
. ^ a . . leave
. » Specials.(313)474^)794
Alsocomple,e.paint.g^^^g|L^
Reasonable. (313)437-5433
— ~
mate call Mike at Blue Waters message; or evening
Larry Redfern and (313)229-1979.
eiectrlcal service,
Carpet Service
BLUCHER Construction. Construction (313)669-6641 (313)747-9206,
teed. (313)338-3711.
A. J. MATTI Construction Inc Footing, walls, slabs, and between 9-5 p.m. Monday
ABLE Drywali; New, Moder
Carpentry
(313)437-4307 mt?It" nnfii'id Ri^n^l^i,^^!!; driveways. Civil Engineering through Friday'. (313)227-1 IM
nization
and Repairs. 25
mates. (313)632-6410 Ask (or Degree.
nfinrfio Free
FrflA oQtimatA"
nh«,,rc
estimates". 2
4 hours. '
D & D FLOOR
John.
years experience. ReasonA-1 Carpenter. Repairs,
(517)223-8967.
BUILDING and moderniza remodeling: kitchens, bath
Rates.
able
Asphalt
COVERING, INC. ALL drywali,(313)229-0884.
new and old.
BRICK, block, lireplaces. tion. Kitchens, baths, addi- rooms, basements. Jim
Armstrong Floors- Textured and sprayed ceil
patios.
All
repairs'.
Caii
fJofniers
and
decks
(313)348-2562
eveninos.
A « J .Asphalt Paving Co.
ings. All remodeling and
Sealcoating and repairs, all
FormicaCarpet
Wayne (313)34^6875.
^^^^
estimates.
Licensed
^
builder. (517)548-1355.
• S N O W PLOWING & REMOVAL
work guaranteed, Iree esti
BRICK, block, cement
145 E.Cady, Northville painting work done. Located
in Howell. (517)548-4928,
mates. Guaranteed to beat
work, lireplaces, additions
Biiemente
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
fl.
BERARD
Co.
Int..
349-4480
^
(517)546-1056,
any written estimates.
and remodeling. Young
Curbs tnd Gutter*
Cuslom
Cabinets
•
W
o
o
d
&
Formi
c
a'
Pontiac (313)858-5733
Building and Excavating.
Drivewayt-Garages
•BULLDOZING • B A C K FILLS
DRYWALLING. Remodeling.
Kitchens, Baths, Countertops
anytime.
( 3 1 3 ) 8 7 8 - 6 0 6 7 or
l^ele Bsms-PetioiWindows & Doors Replaced AT Friendly Carpet Sales we Texturing. Free estimates.
• BASEMENTS • DRIVEWAYS
Sidewalk*
(313)87^6342.
Woimanized Decks
come to you. Carpet, pad or C a l l a l t e r 6 p
NewHotneConttniclton
FREE ESTIMATES
BobC«lU(lileniStt(Sfrvkd BRICK Mason. Brick, block,
just labor available. (517)546:^691
• ROADS • STUMP REMOVAL
Design
Senflce
COLEMAN
Ltcensed
a
Insured
•
n
E
H
O
D
E
L
l
N
O
(313)476-2222.
Evenlnxi 517/521-3472 patios, chimneys, additions,
DRYWALL. New construe^ GRAVEL/TOP SOIL T>
•ADDinONS
349-0S64
and repair. Licensed. C&G
lion, remodeling, repairs,
CONSTRUCTION
Days 517/546-3767
Catering
Masonry (313)437-1534 ask lor
painting and texturing. 23 "WE WILL GLADLY
-UcMtad and IsMrad.
Asphalt Paving
Craig.
THE Happy Cooker: All years
. experience. All or part. MOVE THE EARTH
FreeEsthneta*
Driveway/
CEMENT, masonry, quality
O c c a s i o n s . Sherry let us help. Free estimates
FOR YOU"
Resurfacing Repair
work. Reasonable prices.
(517)546-2738, or Kim (517)548-4915.
Seal Coating
Free estimates. Licensed.
(517)546-2244^
M.B. D R Y W A L L I Compieli F R E E E S T I M A T E S
Master Finish
Excavating Work
THE MUNCHIE BUG SWEET Service. Located in Hartiand
INGRATTA & SON (517)54^0267.
6 8 4 - 2 7 0 7
Carpenters
CEMENT work, garage
SHOPPE. Any occasion. Free estimates. (313)750-9063
FREE ESTIMATES
CONSTRUCTION
Specialists In
CRAFTMASTER
Jim Root
Specializing in concrete lloors, sidewaiks, patios,
Kitchen'Basement Remodellngl Cakes, pies, confections. All PLASTERING and dry wall
10%
Vlr^^ Replacement Windows
llalwork. poured walls, driveways. Tearout and
CONSTRUCTION
n,?i!fT.:l7i?;a.o?«*°"*'"^
'^P^'*'^- No
Wa'ef
damage. 2 0 Yeara Experience
brick, block and loi grading, repiacement, also available.
prices.(517)548-2152.
Licensed.
sanding
313/227-3040
OFF
iixpsrienced. reliable and (517)546-^44.
Ceramic*MarbleTHe 1313)348.2951.(313)422-9384. '
reasonable. Free estimates, FIREPLACES, chimneys,
May
TOP Quality drywali. New and
call Rico, (5171546-5516
block and brick work.
CERAMIC Tile. New repaired. Residential and,
Only
Licensed. Call Elmer,
construction
and
home
commercial, satlslaction
ACOUSTICAL
BATHROOM
(313)437-5012.
improvement. Experienced, guaranteed. Free estimates
Cleaned
• Repaired
(313)
DROPCElUNGS
REMODELING
FOUNDATIONS: Residential
Lnsured. (313)227-1885.
Ted. (517)468-3346.
Scraened
• Re-Hoofed
MCCARTHY
or commercial. Concrete
Repaired
CERAMIC
Tile
Installation,
"
•New
a bathroom or
walls and trenching. We do Add
sales and serelce. Resldencfecfricai
MAY SPECIAL
New
Leaks
remodel an existing one.
CONCRETECO.
top quality work at competi We
tial, commercial and ramod... - ..• .
10% OFF
can
do
the
complete
Stopped
tive prices. For free estimate Job, from tile work to
ellng. Quality work. Lifetime AAA Affordable Electric, big
MILFORD
call Contractors Trenching plumbing. Create your
luarantee. Call late evenings ^"d small jobs. Visa f MasterDrywali
A D O R A
20 Years Experience
Service at (313)669-6640, new bathroom with ideas
f or free e s t i m a t e card. Free estimates.
Adtlitlons
(313)632-5287,(313)887-7619.
•Drives 'Walks
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday from o u r modern
Decks
(313)632-5567.
A S P H A L T
ALL types ol electrical work.
t h r o u g h F r i d a y or showroom.
•Floors
Remodeling
Chimney
Cleaning
Service, remodeling, new
(313)227-1123 24 hours.
•Curbs Gutter
Custom Counter Work
Repair
construction, residential,
J and L MASONRY and
S E R V I C E S
Kitchens-Balhs
•Decorative Paving
LONG PLUMBING
commercial. Licensed.
Cement
Inc.
Free
estimates.
Insured
Brick
AND
(313)887-52M,
• Paving
All
work
guaranteed.
Work
Guaranteed
•Drainage Work
Classes
(313)229-4316.
FANCY
BATH
Responsible
• Seal Coating
Engine Repair
•Design Assistance
References
J.S. STAMPER Cement.
BOUTIQUE
FREEESTIMATCS
• Driveways
Clean up & Hauling
Low Prices
Trenched footing, basement
190 E. MAIN
Licensed
walls, poured floors, and
Excavating
• Parking Lot, ect.
Tim McCarthy
AAA. Light hauling'.
Northville
16 Years Experience
concrete removal.
. Senior CMzMDiKoufl
Construction cleanup. Low
(517)54M517
• FREE Estimates
(517)5«-4194.
(313)349-0373
rates. (313)887-6725.
I313J685-7355 jROTONDI Cement. Drivel^^!lfJZ°'^Tll.'!^"^m
CARPENTER. Specializing In AA HAULING. Furniture,
ways, patios, steps, porches,
CHOWHCOnmucrmm.
materials.
Topsoil.sand.
fill.
CS BUILDING
replacement windows. garbage, brush, etc. Low driveway
brick and bkxik work, basematerials,
M.«M4,««M
ment and garagefloors.Free Custom additions, kitchens, decks, sheds, aluminum fates. (313)227-5295.
etc.
(313)231-9581.
427-3981
ALL types o( new brtek and estimates. Tom Rotondl decks, etc. You've tried Ihe siding, roots, remodeling,
UCtNtCO • HMUMD • OUAMMTECD
stone, also repair. (3l3M7a^.
rest now call Ihe best. etc. Quality Work. Free a ' p i n c r U t a l ' ^ E x ^ ! ; ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^
ttonal rates. (313)685-1419.
'JiL<517)546-1309.
(517)54M021.
,
(313)3<9-7487.
estimates. (313)229-i698.

mm

(313) 887-6326

Lyon Remoden
ilg
and Construction

. Wills
• Probate

ROOT'S

EXCAVATING

CEMENT COMPANY

STARR INC.

CHIMNEYS

348-9069

Roofs

OEADUNE
~1S FRIDAY
AT 3:30 P.M.

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY
AT3;30P.Ji.iiii

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIREC10RY

Ulrlneston County Phon« 227-4436 or ittB-zm

Omklind County 437-4133,34l-3022> 6^705 or mZiZi

W«yneCovttty3(f^

WimhteiMMf County 227^430

Furnace Servicing
Landscaping
Landscaping
Janitorial Services
Landscaping.
Painting & Decorating
Plumbing
Roofing & Siding
Tree Service
U.S. Furnace and Chimney
Cleaning Co. We specialize CLASSIC Cleaning C(^ p.
NORDQUIST Lawn MainterMTCDir,D/c„i..ri„r ,,..i.,ii„« CALL Sam's Plumbing. Free
FAMILY
Tree Service:
in duct cleaning, lurnace Commercial and Residential,
nance, Tree Removal and
TOM MICKS SERVICES
'"I^" P^j^" ^ ' ^ ^ l ^
estimates. Licensed. No job
IWaple R i d g e
cleaning and chimney The total cleaning service by
Compiete tree Removal. Also
Tree Trimming. Free esti- Brush mowing, rototilling, ^L^*^''"^P^'^pQ"^"'^ ^"^^"^^ too big or small. Senior
SALES
j&
cleaning. Free estimates, 'faiiel and bijnded prf^ essnow
plowing.
Free estii?^!?*;Loren.
^'^^ c i t i z e n s d i s c o u n t .
L a n d s c a p e , I n c . mates and senior citizen preparation for sod and "!f.^°"ff'^ Call
AND
J "I
mates. (313)227-1637.
discounts. (517)546-0699 or seeding. Trees and shrubs
(313)349-7340or (313)476-7244. 5'°"^ i,^P?$'?''^"9
(313)477-0864.
Specialiiing in landscape
con
(313)349-2246.
iNSTALUTION
GREAT
Lakes
Tree
Service.
(313)227-5769.
planted. (517)546-7772.
care. (313)437-4720.
Handyman
struction lor over 30 years.
All aspects. (517)223-8518 or
Landscaping
NOW
Tcheduling
spring
mEoir^^^iiE^i
! n n ' " c ; ' ° " ' " I m l ' j ' ^ ^ t n Heatfno" Fullv'Tensed &
Western
Cedar
• New Landscape
(517)5464)291.
applications of Liquid sSdfo^r clearing, finish grading. Free repair
L.^^'H>'
'l^'^n,,
S
infureT From
F r i a piugged
uooed
A - O N E painting, papering,
insured.
and new
construction
(313) 878-9174
HENKEL'S Stump Removal.
estimates. (313)349-8544
carpentry and odd jobs in BLACK Oak Landscaping,construction • Renovation! lawn applications,
hang and finish. Fast and drain to a complete plumbing
Free estimates. Insured.
general. Experienced, reli- Lawn maintenance and land- of established landscape considerably less than the
system.
(313)437-3975.
friendly service. Call Drywali
cost
ol
sod
and
competitive
able and very reasonable. ?"P'"9j,,f,?®
• Patios • Entrance walks
Hangers today for free SNP.n:binglnc.Resily priced with Hydroseeding.
References. (517)223-9818.
Larry, (313)437-0288.
KEITH'
S Expert Tree Service.
dential, commerciai. Drain
estimates. (313)229-7991.
BOULDERS, 12 inch to 5 It. in •Sodding •Wails of any Ask about out drought toler
25 years experience, storm
INTERIOR painting. Speciai cleaning. Licensed master •
type - Pruning
ant mixes. (313)227-7570.
diameter. Delivered. Seawall
damage,
removals, trimming.
Spring prices. Extra care with plumber. I n s u r e d .
and bouider wall our speclail- Licensed • Insured PRO-LAND Landscape.
Free estimates. (313)685-9116.
RAINMASTER
your lurnlshings. Exper (313)455-3332.
ty.(313)231-9581.
For Free Estimate Caii Complete Landscape Instal
IRRIGATIOW ,
ienced. (313)878-3258.
RICK Mayvllle Plumbing * Specializing in One Ply 7
Trucking
lation. Lawns, trees and
B & B Brushmowing, buildo349-2935
JIM'S Painting. Interior or Company. Master plumber,
NORTH STAR ing, york raking, trucking for
Rubber Roofing
*
shrubs. (313)227-3514.
Northville
ERNIE Seaman: Bulldozing,
exterior,
work
fully
guaranlicensed
and
insured.
^ System with 10 year
materials, topsoil,
RELIABLE lawn, hedge
grading and driveways. Sand,
HOME REPAIR driveway
COMPLETE
teed. Call for free estimate, (313)437-8681.
etc.(313)437-9658.
service. Reasonable rates,
^ Warranty. All types ^ gravel, topsoil. South Lyon,
(517)546-3993.
LAWN SPRINKLER
'Carpentry
tree
estimates.
Joe
Pole
Buildings
(313)437-2370.
C & D LAWN Senrice. Spring
J
Shingled
Roofs,
.
MUNROS
SYSTEMS
( 3 1 3 ) 2 29-4 28 5. Butch
clean ups, all lawn mowing
•Interior Painting
POST BUILDINGS INC. 24 x , Aluminum Siding,
= Trim "
,
Commercial tflesidential
(517)223-9269.
done. Reasonable rates. L A N D S C A P I N G
24 X 8, 1 ft. eaves, 1 9 x 7 K Gutters & Downspouts f YOU CALL, I HAUL
'Stielves/Closets
Quality Workmanstip Guaranteed
(313)878-2919.
&1AWN
SCREENED t o p s o i l .
. Site cleanup, tear offs,
overhead door, 1 service t C A L L D A N X
Insured-Free Estimates
(517)546-9527, caii anytime.
topsoil, etc. Free estimates.
'Custom Screens
MAINTENANCE
door, all colored steel. $2800
RESIDENTIAL
CALL
SCREENED t o p s o i l ,
•
3
4
8
0
7
3
3
•
'313)227^880.
CHOPP'S
GRADING
completely erected. Other
E)(PERIENCED & INSURED screened black dirt, railroad
INTERIOR
'Roof Repair
(3i3) 227-9630
• NEW LANDSCAPE
& LANDSCAPING
Tutoring
WALLPAPERING sizes available. (517)676-5803. • • • • • • • • • • •
ties. Picked up or delivered.
CoNSTRUCmON
POST Hole digging. 12" to
313-348-3310
Rod Raelher. (517)546-4498.
BY
BiIlldozing, York raking, -WiVNS, TREES ASmmS
24". Fencing, pole barns, VIKING Roofing and Siding. FORMER teacher will tutor
SCREENED
top
soil.
Rich
TRi
M
Mi
N
G
For ail your rooling and, your elementary student.
retaining wails, site grading - FERTiUZiNG
FRANK MURRAY e t c . R e a s o n a b l e . siding
' black dirt. T.T.&G. Excavalneeds. New roofs,'Call(313)229-6139.
ol all types. (313)227-6301.
WEEKLY
-CLEAN-IJI>S
Neatness & Quality Work (517)546-1377.
ing. Call (517)546-3146.
. YOUR HANDYMAN
recovers, and tear off. Vinyl " _ ,
_ ,
DE-THATCHING
WESTMORELAND
Construc
Guaranteed
For the home projects you
and
aluminum
siding, and TV, VCR, Stereo Repair
UGifr
HAUUNG
LAWN CARE
Top Grade Paint Applied tion. Poie buildings, residen trim. We are licensed
haven't found time lor. Call Angeio's Supplies
and
tial and commercial. Financ
24 yrs. Experience
(517)548-3121.
347-1323
Upholstery
CORE AERATION, Power
Free Estimates with No ing available to qualified fully insured for your protecSPRING SALE
HANDYMAN. 20 years exper
tion. For free estimate, call
I buyers. (517)468-3685.
raking. Complete lawn
Obligaiton
CALL Smiths. Quality worki
ience in all home mainte- •Peat-Shredded Bark-Wood
437-6959
(313)231-3163.
services available.
Sensible prices! Huge fabric
nance and repairs. Honest, Cn^s'Topsoil-50 lb. Bag
313-437-5288
Rooting & Siding
selection! All types furnlturel
Rubbish Removal
dependable, reasonable. •1.25 •Driveway 4 Decorative JEFF'S outdoor services
KILROY'S
Free
estimates! Pick up and
stone -Play, Pool & Fill Sand
(313)229-9319.
ALL siding and roofing.
Lawn Service
offers: Professional lawn
delivery. La-Z-Boy speciai,
•Railroad Ties
Salt Spreading
Licensed. Free estimates.
HANDYMAN. College
(313)887-7407
maintenance, detaching, ' AWN & LANDSCAPE. INC.
labor
t125. (313)561-0992.
PICKUP
OR
DELIVERY
R
e
a
s
o
n
b
l
e
p
r
i
c
e
s
.
Student wilh experience
PAINTING
spring clean-ups, rotolling
UPHOLSTERING. Sample
•NEW LAWNS-SOD OR
(517)5464)267.
looking for odd jobs. Mike, FOR RENT: Sod Cutters, Post Hole and seeding, tree and shrub
Sandblasting
Interior-Exterior
WILL
HAUL
sand,
gravel,
books,
free pickup and
HVDROSEEOING
Dl99ers,
Rototillefs,
Loaders,
etc.
(313)632-5510.
A phone call will promptly
trimming, light hauling, etc. •QUALITY RETAINING
topsoil, manure, any garden
delivery. (313)437-0146.
WALLPAPERING bring
a knowledgable, exper
PAINTING, Wallpapering,
Brighton and Pinckney areas. WALLS-TIMBER OR
478-1729
Satwmill
ing material. Also, light clean
Reasonab^le
Rates
BOULDER
ienced rooler to your home.
(313)878-6327. Free
up materials. (313)229-7914.
Vacuum Services
"Call Lou or Brian"
•CUSTOM WOOD DECKS
Free estimates. Guaranteed
job. Experienced carpenter
Estimates.
Septic Tank .Service
BLUE GRASS
AND BRICK PAVER PATIOS
work, licensed. Gala
(313)349-1558
. (313)685-8183.
JIM'
S
Lawn
and
Landscap
Music
Instruction
•PROFESSIONAL
QUALITY
LAWN SUPPUES
Wallpapering
Construction Company, ELDRED & Sons Septic
(313)451-0987
ROB'S REPAIR.
ing. Free estimates. Insured. ON EVERY P R W E C T
(313)348-8533.
OPEN 7 DAYS
• F U L L INSURED
Service. Tanks cleaned and EXPERIENCED paper
. (313)231-1377. Plumbing, elec
EouiJer seawalls, boulder
•STATE LICENSED
J.
RIGBY
BOYCE
Painting
inspected. Old. fields hanger. Competitive prices,
trical, remodelling. Baths, beto«ntfap?e??''cli'iiSbs''l§d,
retaining walls, timber walls,
MUSIC L E S S O N S
Contractors. Licensed BJORLINGANDCO
repaired or replaced. Pros- Call Kathi at (517)546-1751.
• kitchens, basements.
hydroseeding, sod, orna
Piano-Organ
Insured. 15 Years Experi
sure systems designed and pipcR uanninn 19 vear"!
mental stones and bark,
10650
W.
7
Mile
Rjl.
Stings-Wind
Heating & Cooling
ence. Interior/exterior. Roofing and Sheet metal. All installed. Perk test. 30 years ^ ^ . L " F ee estimates
trees, shrubs, topsoil, fill,
FREE
Residential/commercial. types. Residential and
and experience. Member of f.^E^T.."!®rJ'^ s m a l l .
etc. Grading and backhoe
348-1880
No i o b too
3490580
ESTIMATES
commercial. Retools, tear- MSTA. (313)229-6857.
work
welcomed,
ali
work
(313)453-0607.
(517)548-3181 ,(517)548-2104.
NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
SchnuteiWusIc
studio
guaranteed. (313)231-9581.
M. C. Painting. Expert drywali offs, and repairs. South M A R V Lang Sanitation.
229-4607
HEATING & COOLING
LAWN Maintenance and
Nortljvllle
repair. You've read the rest. Lyon. (313)437-9366.
septic Cleaning, perk test. T^e^rs S f e n ^ ° e ' .51''
R.G.BAGGETT clean
ups. Fully insured. R/G or 227-4856
New systems inslalled, exist^'
now call the best.
Sales-Service
Specialties. Free estimates,
(313)227-4180.
ing systems repaired. Free .,1,',
: —
PIANO lessons, 15 Years PAINTING - INTERIOR,
Installations
LANDSCAPE 5 years experience.
ing. Free estimate.
experience, any age, any EXTERIOR. Wallpapering and
estimates. (313)349-7340 or WALLPAPERING
andQuality
paint(313)887-6144.
(313)476-7244.
ALL LAWN
All flakes
work! C a l l E i l e e n ,
level. Also piano
drywali repair. Guaranteed
SUPPLIES
(313)437-9477.
repair. Dav
Sewing
MOWING
& (Models
satlslaction
and
service.
(313)634-6400
• Screeneij Topsoil
(313)887-3108.
AAA ALTERATIONS. Dres
Dethatching,
Wall Washing
B A G G E H ROOFING
Commercial
• Peaf-Topsoil
ses - draperies by Georgia.
Office
Equipment & S & S QUALITY Painting.
Aerating,
Tree
Refrigeration
AND
SIDING
CO.
Experienced,
reliable.
Interior,
exterior,
1
5
years
Services
• Sand-Gravel
6 yds. Fill Dirt
•45
& Shrub
Water Conditioning
Heating & Air
(313)685-8688.
experience. Steve, Hot Asphalt Build-up
6 yds. Top Soil
'70
• Stone-all sizes
Trimming.
(313)422-6975.
Conditioning
ALTERATIONS. Specialty
Roofs, Shingle
6 yds. Screened lop soil..'80
Clean-ups
• Landscape Boulders
items. Dress making. By
TILT Painting. Professionally
Roofs, Aluminum
6 yds. Top soil-peat mix. .'.92"
Reasonable
• Limestone
appointment only. The
done, interior, exterior, Iree
Gutters and Down
349-0880
6yds. Shredded bark..'120
estimates. (313)229-7155.
Crooked
Stilch (313)437-5181.
• Fill Dirt
Spouts, Aluminum
FOTIS
RECONCIUATIONS
6 yds. Limestone .'105
ALTERATIONS and Custom
Siding and Trim.
ALPlNE Heating and Cooling. • Pool Sand
LANDSCAPING
Pest Control
>SAND'GRAVEL-STONE
s
e
w
i
n
g by K i m .Iron, Odors, Bad Taste,
Licensed & insured
Serving Livingston County
BYSANDY
ALSO
ALL TYPES
s i n c e 1954
(517)548-5338.
35 years experience.
needs s i n c e 1966.
Hardness or Broken
Photography
We
deliver
1-14
yd.
loads
• Bulldozing
(313)229-4543.
ALTERATIONS by Liz. All
-Licensed437-1174
Softener
7 day delivery
• York Ral<ing
"A Pause in Time." Free 1 Northville
1 types. Fast and reasonable. FOR A FREE ANALYSIS CALL
Housecleaning Services
•
checkbook
Downtown
Brighton.
WE
DO
Lance
Photographer.
• Fine Finish Grading
Mick White Trucking
PROM AND WEDDING DRES
balancing
Weddings, ceremonies, 1 (313)349-3110 I SES.
LET an angel do your • Driveway Repair
333 E. Grand River or
pets, etc. Caii (313)227-2595.
cleaning. Free estimates. • Dirt Removal
348-3150
• files set-up
call (313)227-7737.
High Quality, Super-Low Cost
GREAT Wedding photogra
Fully insured and bonded. 7
• checks written
ALTERATIONS and simple WATER SOITENER
7 Day Delivery
phy is just a short drive away.
years experience. R/G
Pick-Up & Dellveiry
dress making. Appointment SALES & SERVICE
Specialties. (313)887-6144.
personal or business Rawlinson Photography,
Since 1967
1
only. Call (313)347-4957.
Plymouth, (313)453-8872.
Wedding Services
Screened or
3£«ttc
Sewing Machine Repair
Piano
Services
349-0116
Shredded
FINEST quality wedding and
Ti^ The cleaning Lady
Painting & Decorating
• Homeowners
anniversary invitation
Sharpening
Northville
1
i?L Trained and Bonded
AND SHEET M E T A L
ensembles. Also a selection
• Landscapers
rija
Prolessionals
ABSOLUTE Quality Painting.
CUSTOM Specialities has ol elegantly-styled accessoBuilt up,
PIANO
TUNING
•
Prompt
Delivery
Rasldontial
Interior,
exterior.
Reason
DESIGNER Landscapers,
added a complete sharpen- ries - napkins, matches,
517-546-3569
One-piy
^
Commercial
By1
able, reliable. References.
preparation lor sod and In Business 36 Years
ing service in Hartiand, 9840 coasters, bridal party gifts
"Don't Fuss, Call Us!"
Rubber Systems
Free estimates. (313)229-2930. John McCracl<en i
seeding, plants, trees,
Crouse Road. (313)632-7649. and other momento items.
JACKANGLIN
shrubs,
shredded
bark,
top
ANDYS
Ciistem
painting
and
and
Modified
Systems
South Lyon Herald, 101 N,
(313)878-9658
349-8500
Signs
decorating. Licensed and N o v i 3 4 9 - 5 4 5 6
Pine Valley ^
Lafayette, South Lyon,
Shingles
walls,
custom
boulder
work.
3
4
9
2
1
9
5
insured.
1
5
years
experi
Repair,
Regulating,
(313)437-2011.
your dirty work. Nancy, Palio, sidewalks, and gravel
Maintenance
ence. Residential and Rebuilding, Refinishing
Shipping & Packaging
(313)227-1088.
LAWNTECH, INC
-.„^«„..
. • ,
driveways. Grading, powerWelding
commercial. Free estimates.
•Lawn Care
VICTORIA wants o c]ean
York raking, trucking
•Field Cutting Ty
(313)344-1632.
Northville
Snowplowing
' Landscaping
your hoijse. Professional
all materials. Free esti
• Lg. Rototilling "Wwv
A-ONE
does
quality
work
at
.results. References. Free mates. (313)229-1993,
•York Raking
' Lawn Maintenance
Plastering
K &
G
sane prices. 17 years experi; estimates. (313)7280005.
Solar Energy
• Pulverizers
'Treesand Shrubs
(313)426-3783.
C.J.'S ROOFING
•
Blade
Work
W E L D I N G
'
Fertiiizing
M
.
i
L
n
l
'
.
n
^
,
n
w
l
^
^
^
^
SPRAYED
TEXTURED
CEILPROFESSIONAL
. Interior Decorating
Maintenancej_313)231-2B72.
^^^^
P^^^
estimates.
1
7
•
Preparation
For
Sod
or
Small Fabricating
Steel Buildings
• Custom Decks
LAWN MAINTENANCE
A N D SIDING
Seed
A WOMAN'S Touch. L.B. years experience. Call
General Repairs
• Retaining Walls
• Drive Upkeep
Painting. Spruce up for between 4 pm and 8 pm. Tim
Stairs/Railings
• Clean ups
Storage
•4 Yd. Trucking
Spring cleanups, dethatch
Old root specialist. Call
Spring! No Job too Smaii. 20- (313)624-6535.
K
en Wolfe
•
Commercial
S
Residential
ing, brush trimming.
years experience. Free Esti
(517)546-4705.
Call for free estimate. • Fully Insured
3
49-2643
Storm
Windows
mates,
insured.
(517)546-7748.
QUALITY
rooling
and
Plumbing
(313)231-4747
TERRA FORMA
KimmStsnek (517)548-2544
B and W painting special fo
construction. Ail phases of
Ho«rtll,MI
roofing. Free estimate. Guar- Sunrooms, Greenhouses five
,TInH°=™^f'i'in?;.^"L°T,'?"
(517)548-2294
spring.
Salislaclion Guaranteed
. Bathroom $25. Call
and smaii engine repair.
LEE'S Outdoor Service.
. anteedwork.f313)44»8126.
Bob Wirth (517)546-1762.
Certified mechanic.
Landscaping, wood or rock
ROOFING and Drywali. New, Telephone Installation (313)634-1155.
BRIGHTER
Future
Painting.
retaining walls, free estiP
L
U
M
B
I
N
G
recover
and
insurance
BOB SIMS
Complete painting, staining,
PORTABLE welding. Mainte
E & M Lawn care and small mate. (517)546-5794.
and deck s e a l i n g . Repair-Replacement repairs. Free estimates. Telephone Services
nance and repair. Call Ed
landscaping service. Free
L A W N C U T T I N G (313)227-3514.
Licensed and insured. 25
Interior
Modernization
(517)548-3466.
estimates. Low rates.
L M . G . , INC.
CRAFTSMEN Painting. Qual Electric Sewer Cleaning Years experience. Senior
SERVICE
Designers
Tree Service
(313)347-1057. (313)420-2078.
discount. Call (313)62^0109.
Window Washing
ity work. Unbeatable prices.
LONG
• residential •commercial
ROOFING. Licensed. New - AAA United Tree C^re. Free
Landscaping & Sprinklers Commercial and residential. Free estimates. Bob,
PLUMBING
reroof. Free estimates. 46214 estimates. Serving Livings- PROFESSIONAL window
Priced for today's
15%te60% Savings
Free estimates. (313)887-0588. (313)669-2881.
F I E L D iVIOWING
W. Seven Mile Road, ten County. (313)878-2135. cleaning. Dependable. ReferOn Quality Park Grade Trees SIX yard dump, reasonable EXPERIENCED Painter. Intercompetitive market!
AND
1 Year Guarantee
BRUSHOGGING
(313)347-1334.
Custom urindowtfeitmsnts
FANCY BATH
ALL AMERICAN TREE! S s i ^ r i S o ^ a " : ' ' " rates. Topsoil, sand, and ior, exterior, wallpaper. Free
Call
Now
While
Supplies
Last
ROOF LEAK/REPAIR
tlutafebeaulKul,
gravel. (517)546-5395.
estimates. Quality work. Call
(313)227-1370
BOUTIQUE
Installation
Available
SPECIALIST.
Free
estimates.
hiiKtkHial and versatile
SMALL Job senrice. Lawn Steve (517)54fr6950.
(313)533-5482 (313)887-8848 cutting,
Serving ttie area
(313)348-3310.
triming and shaping. Lot lt;r^,n>3?7 I B M ?it«
aerating power EXTERIOR and interior paintinstilled in2-S weeks
FOUR Season's Lawn
since 1949
SEARS Roofing, since 1896. clearing. Honest rates. Year- nn^^J^^"'^^^^' ^^"^
Service. Weekly mowing, MIKE'S Underground Lawn raking, sod work, tree trim- ing, wallpapering, and furniGordon Whitlock. "Satisfac round and 24 hour emergen190
E.
Main
Street
ming,
and
removal,
shrubs
lure
refinishing.
Quality
(313)349-1421 trimming. Also thatching, Sprinklers. Free estimates. removed and planted, work. Reasonable prices.
service. (313)348-2355
WoodSlOves
Northville-349-0373 tion guaranteed or your cy
aerating. Call Dave, Installations and repair.
money back." (313)6850386. Northville.
(313)437-1288.
(517)546-7263.
(313)227-5129 (313)349-9086 Novi.
(313)684-2913.

STARR

PAINTING

SPECIAL ^

WATER
PROBLEMS?

313 878-2700

TOPSOIL

DEL GAUDIO
SOD FARMS

CRANE
ROOFING

344-4940
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166 Help Wanted Sales

AGREAT
GENERAL Labor, should be
TALK-TALK-TALK
DAVENPORT Screw Machine
ELECTRICAL
lamiiiar with general job shop
operator capable ol grinOing
MANAGEMENT
=
A ' u V r 8 = i ; ^ i SECURITY OFFICERS If you like tallting to people
OPPORTUNITY
JANITOR
activities of steel fabricating
ENGINEER
on the phone, then this job is
and maintaining own (ools or
Grand River, Brighton. „. , ^ ,
shop including sawing, drill. ,
seeks aggressive, exper- (313)229-0600
« sei operator leader lor
Pinkerton, Inc., is seeking for you. Full and part-time
Davenports Ashers Manu- Candidates are being ng and grinding. Mechanical Parl-Ume evenings to clean ,enced aulomotve person lor
dedicated and aggressive positions avaiiabie. Salary
.Ko
,^n«,l•r.^, ol « J i T i h i v a Dius Full benelit machine shop. Retiree ,etail/wtiolesale manager, S e = ' K " = ^ o ; = ^
' " " ' ' ^ " = pflii-co^n^ssN,. plus fi^ ^ ^ ^ l e S r m ^ o r l l ;
lacturing Company. 12400 ' ; ^ ! ; I « l ' ' ' : ; ? ! , f ? ' ' r e e ^
a c k X m ud ng p?ol welcome. Preler local resi- competative pay, lull bene- fuS$MOolusperweek
m^MuHs ^o^P??/benefits. CaH Tom
33,^5 ,ieid.
Ooane Road. South Lyon
[fi^'''^'itr!^lJlt^^^^^ sharino^re tirement Ample dent. Good starting salary. |„s, 6 store opportunity, (5l7l54^9MB
s^ou'd POS'sss 8 Michigan (313)227-4240 between 9 a.m.
,^ our o^n area with
OELI help wanted All ahills
: , n r ? c t n « ? Engine:'" ^S^'IIT"^^.
^ - - r ^ N o r t'h 11'e"
\ i^y^-_
l i r a n . o and
. n r i high
hinh and
and 5 D.m.
experienced Sales Rep. We
driver's
license
p.m.
M a r i a s Italian Bakery,
Degree, a minimum of WalledLakeJ313l62«i10_ " , f , , l , i j 6 4 4
school diploma. We olfer Iree TEACHER Aide lor area offer a competitive commisplan.
(313)348-0545, between
, ^ ^ 6 8 ^ 5 experience in
GENERAL labor," lull-time,
PHONE ROOM
uniforms, life insurance, and preschool Summer oniy, sion program and expense
2 pm and? pm
power dislnbuiion; be lamiland afternoon shifts. LABORER tor outside work In
CAR QUEST
COORDINATOR
advancement opportunities. prefer some background in money. Call Bob at
DEPENDABLE hardworking , j , y^itu power laclor p,eca3i masonary shapes, Novi, must have good driving
309 E.Grand River
education or experience (313)751-1940.
i_
Please apply at:
people needed for house- improvement, harmonic heavy lilting, must be 18. $5 record, age 18 or older. M per
Howell, Ml 48843
~
Needed 11-13 evening hours
,.„.„^„..,.,.,rr,
working with children, —
keeping and front desk |||ie,5 and harmonic dislor- pgr hour plus benelits. hour. (313)624-54:l5.
per
week.
Person
chosen
will
WESTERN
WHEEL
positions Apply in person t,on analysis. A flare lor sales yjixom area. (313)669-2500.^
oversee schedule and super- 2«0 West Highland Road (313)471-2333.
LABORER, General Foundry.
'-- of
-' Howell,
'J---"
fgai plus, ft you meet
Knights Inn
TEAM LEADER TRAINEES IN
vise a telephone crew In
Howell
overtime. MARKETING DEPT.
DEMAND. Candidates for this
Monday ihrough Friday, 8 10 triese requirements and
J'l'iT'in^j n ? ^ 2 shilts available,
,
South Lyon, Must be able to
6 MEN AND WOMEN
position should be depend
5
would like 10 lurther invesli- "^'ighton areaJ3^3]227^^^^^^
no experience necessary.
plan
and
Implement
new
SECURITY/Malntenance
Salespeople
NO
EXPERIENCE
NEC.
able, hardworking, trustworDETAILER with 2 lo 5 years gale this opportunity, we
Apply between 8 a.m. and
MUST HAVE CAR
promotions and meet quotas. Campground employees, thy persons with fhe ability in
experience in mechanical inviie you to submit your n R C P M U n i l Q F
'emperlorm CorpoJ1,380 PER MONTH
Will be responsible for hiring must be 18. $4.50 lo $5 per subordinate leadership. 25 to
Wanted
detailing of special resume and salary requireUnCCINnUUOC
ration, 25425 Trans-X
SALARY IF QUALIFIED
and training phone room hour. Apply at 320 South 35 hours a week. No nights,
machines CAD experience menis to: Mr T. E. Noutko,
HELP
(betweeri Grand River and 10
solicitors. High School dipio- Hughes Road. Howell. Reti- No weekends. II you qualify
* • *
prelerreed Excelleni oppor- VERSATEX INDUSTRIES,
mHeoff Novi Road), tjovi.
Call Mr. Jordan
call Mini Maid (313)476-9810
ma required. Sales experllunity for right individual with P.O Box 354. Brighton, Mi. yvomen 4 men needed for ry
LABORER
for mason
• WE TEACH
ence helpful but not necesMonday through Friday
crew, towanted
work with
1 brick (313)427-9321.
a progressive company 48116 E.OE
--. general greenhouse work. layer. Prefer someone willing MASON laborer, exper- sary. Apply:
•WE TRAIN
SECURITY GUARDS 9 a.m. to2p.m.
Manaoer"7lffll ^TcT.°,
ENERGETIC helper to clean Immediati ' ope'nlngs. No 10 learn trade. (313)878-8047, lenced only. Must be fellTEAM Valvoline looking lor
•WE HELP
mechanicaily incllnded help,
FULL
4
PART-TIME
Apply: Christensen's, Inc., L'AKELAND'S Golf and Coun- able. (313)887-8116 after
R i » g h , o r M I . 4 8 , l 6 ' " ' (^auia?'"""""
SLIGER
• WE CARE
lor quick oil change
DiRECr Care Staff Reward9710 Rushlon Road, between Iry Club interviewing exper- L£J!1company. Experience
Forpersonal
7 and 8 Mile Roads, South lenced breakfast cooks lor MATURE, compassionate
LIVINGSTON
mg work wilh developmenlalbut
will
train,
prelerred.
• Immediate opening
Saturdays and Sundays, Also person to teach simple skills
E N GIN C C H
Lyon, (313)453-3439
appointment &
ly disabled adults, group
(313)227-2272.
P
U
B
L
I
C
A
T
I
O
N
S
'
Flexible
hours
hiring
lull
time
line
cooks,
to
nice
mentally
retarded
home in South Lyon PartInterview, call
323 EAST GRAND RIVER • Local assignments
dishwashers and wait staff, individual. Start: $5.50 with
lime morning and altemoon
HOWELL. Ml. 48843
• Paid training
Good opportunity. Apply to fringes. Please call Joan, at
shifis. (313)255-5454.
V/e are in need of two G R O U N D S
oflice at 8760 Chllson Road, (517)548-4585 or (517)548-1081, No phone calls please. We • Retirees welcome
TELLERS
DIRECTOR S position avail- engineers experienced in
Brighton or call for appolnt- MEAT wrapper, part-time, are an equal opportunity • Uniforms provided
able at day care center in machiiung, specifically drillemployer.
Metropolitan National Bank
menl
at
(313)231-3000.
'$4
and
up
P
E
R
S
O
N
N
E
L
will
train.
Apply
at
Sola's
Brighton. Must have certilica- '"B ^h'' lapping. Requireol Farmington has part-time
Market in Brighton.
CARPET'
lion Send resume lo; Box '^^nls for this contract
WELLS FARGO GUARD and full-time positions for R 6 D
LANDSCAPE PERSONS MECHANIC'S Helper and
STM c''/7BriaWon'Arflus
position include: 10 years Desired for development
PHONE SURVEY
KEim
experienced
tellers. Pleasant
E Grand River Brighton, Ml experience, heavy floor corporation in Southwest
WEEKLY SALARY
yard man wanted lor local
work
environment.
Excelleni
1-800-8888071
43115
experience, knowledge of Oakland County. Duties Opportunity to learn lawn construction company. Tire
NO EXPERIENCE NEC.
benelits. Salary commensu ELGEN REALTORS;
E.O.E.
service.Call
Callfor experience a plus. Send
n n r R n o h t n o and HowBil brake valves helpful. Millord include lawn care and main- sprinklerservice.
NO SELLING
rate with experience. Appli
lakina'aoZaHonrfor
seae
"
^°!!
P®""*'
appointment.
(313)477-4010.
resume
or
work
history
to
P.
king applications for
I secre
cations
accepted 9 am to
taking
l^agg ga,,
rient position. Please call
-r-r-r-r^-J—
|313|227-5000i
LANDSCAPE nursery help 0. Box 722, Brighton, Ml. Call Miss Holmann.
taries. opticians, paraop- ;'„7"ni'eto
11:30 am. and 1 pm (313)642-8686. E.O.E.
(313)427-9335.
SERVICE TECHNICIAN 4:30 pm. 37000 Grand River at A S K F O R G E N E ;
wanted. Experience 48116.EOE.
tometrics. See Dr.Roader. _ '«umeio
HAIRDRESSER, New preferred but not necessary.
PRESS operators needed
DOMESTIC and companion
Immediately. $5 plus. All for Installation and repair ol ^^^^•^^^'^•j^^lfTll nl^ill't'
lor female wheelchair ENTECH SERVICES, LTD. Hudson. Experienced for full Physical work in a pleasant
MECHANIC AND
industrial equipment. Electri- 313 474-6400 an Equal Opporshifts. (313)227-1218.
patient. Friday 6 p.m. to Technical Resources Group or part lime. Clientele wait outdoor setting. Call
- • capabili
- •-- tunity employer,
ing. Moving soon to new(313)229-4194.
SERVICE PERSON
cal and mechanical
Sunday 6 p m. Call Mary
PRINTER.
Preler
5
years
777 Chicago Road
The Charter Township ol '
REAL
;
salon. (313)437-2424.
NEEDED
Louise
or Jennifer at
LANDSCAPE help wanted,
experience: quality. color. ties. PLC controls experi
Troy, Mi. 48083
A.B. Dick, Non-smoking ehce
ence prelerred.
preterreo. Extensive
tixiensive Northville Police Department
HAIR Stylist needed. Full- (313)349-3122 or (313)437-8962.
(313)349-8855.
1313)588-5610 Ext. 437
E
S
T
A
T
E
O
N
E
J
time with benefits. LANDSCAPE laborers. Hard Person needed for light duty Haviland Printing & Graphics 'fa»el required. Great bene- Is accepting applications for
repairs. Mechanic Howell. (517)546-7030 Bright- 'Its- Apply In person with Police Officer. Applications
(313)227-1391.
workers need only apply. diesel
A
Great
Place\
at
Pyles
Division,
may
be
obtained
from
the
resume
must have hands on experi on, (313)229-8088.
DON'T
d'oo7and''olen°er'^lnstl[re'r^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ' ° ^ Part-'i^e
TZTsnri^T^^^^^
28990 Wixom Rd., Wixom. Dispatcher at 41600 Six Mile
ence on heavy-duty trucks
to Work! ;
Learn aa asm.
skill. Michigan.
Road. Northville. Ml, 48167,
rned.AlsrwZg'",Sn'^f^^
»W267
a^d-irailers.-G'ood'pay and PRODUCTION.
- . u u o n i . . . uearn
WAIT UNTIL
Applications will be accepted
TV antenna Installations. HAIR stylist want^^
LANDSCAPING Lawn malnte- „?el ef^t benems. «
" L S S , "nnti n»T
Join Our T e a m
MONDAY!
Must have your own truck, "s, paid vacations, paid nance and sprinkler systems ate placement. Equal Oppor- excellent benelits, ao<Ki pay.
SHARPIESONLYI
\Z.^^A
.T^'l^^
Classes Starting Sooij
You can place your ad any (313)227-3667, 9 a.m. to " ' ^ ' ' ' ^ f y S ; education, extra crew members wanted lor (unity Employer. Apply at: 329 i',?i„'?„ i " * Idture,
May 31,18^, Applicants must
Todd's
Services.Starting
StartlnopavoavRoosevelt.
D""I^JJI,
u"J!^^^Irom
. r « ™ (313)227-7016.
day ol the week. Office hours 5 p ni Monday thru Friday commissions. Total Dimen- Todd'
s Services,
Howell
Novl/NorthyilleArea<
I
f
you
are
Interested
In
the
be
certified
as
police
officers
are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. gxp"ERiENCED welder lor 8'°"-1313)437-8141.
$6.00 per hour, with health g g
, 0 5 p„,. Monday QUALITY control support
Monday - Friday, Our phone JHudson MANICURIST, part or full benelits, and monthly raise through Friday. (517)548-5788. needed for plastic Injection Green Industry, can pass a by the Michigan Law Enforce348-6430 :
physical,
drug
screen,
and
n,ent
Council,
Applicants
room salespeople will be a,o»/iiiui? 5nn<;
time. Total Dimension, ol 25 cents per hour. 50 to 60MECHANIC wanted, some mold company In Walled
Carolyn Beyer \
Lake. CMM Operator: MItu- have a good driving record, ^^sl have minimum of an
happy 10 help you.
f^nr^iKi^cnr . ...-.^TT- (313)437-8141.
h o u r s p e r w e e k . experience. (313)437-8809.
toyo preferred, blueprint we would like to Intenrlew Associates degree in CrimlMllford Area
|
MILL-HAND
wanted
for
preclreading
necessary,
layout
with
you.
We
are
a
Fortune
pal
justice
or
a
related
field.
niiiBr'rniaiBri (rBidT'Fyrpr stock and ssles persoh. Must LAWN CARE and general sion tool shop In the experience. 1-2 years mlnl684-1065 ;
(313)227-4436
500 company that oilers an i-(,e Charter Township of
illls area. Must p^um.
(313)348-3022
Grace Maxfield .
s r y ' E s r s a be experienced.
= ' blueprint
! Quality
a « reading,
rTechnician:
: . =good
= excellent starting salary at Northville is an Equal OpporCall Forest sPC,
have good attutude. Bene- .
,.,
„ , - sexecutive.
(313)685-8705
$7.00 per hour with lull tunity Employer.
Flexible hours
Livingston County '
(313)426-5032
fits. (313)227-3096.
'I'lV^^'.I^t"'
s Hardware, mostly after school and Manulacturing. (313)553-2060. math skills, lab environment, ^ZTj**L?J'Zt^l
TOOLMAKER
with
plastic
MODEL maker or exper- entry level position. Send
EXPERIENCED Tire person
^^^•^^•»''^^^^ia_^
227-5005 :
Please give relet- lenced
In related fields to resume and salary requlre- denta? and 7etemen? pro(^: '"°"^'"8 and EDM experience
DOZER oDeraiorM^rt'ihlvl needed, truck tire experi- "EATING and cooling techni- weekends.
''°"^"«vman status
Sharon Payne •
uuzfcM operator, rviusi nave
u',.,,,| p,..|,.n.
clan. Exper enced on y. ences and hourly rate train in model making and ment to: Quality Control, P,0, famstdmuctmuchmSm' ^a"'^''prelerred. Please send
expected when answering clay modeling. Highland Box 384, Walled Uke. MichiEOE-Michigan'slargesi >
f!J,^ll'.:lr.L!;''^rquir;"
.^g c^'lfdlns^'tn^m^^ Good wa8^_s._ benelits^ c/ll this ad. (517)546-7890,
resume to: Toolmaker P.O, . Real Esiaie Company L
residential
work
Sell-motivated,
career
(313)229-4543.
area.
Call
(313)887-3909.
gan
48088.
Evenings,
menis: clearing, linish grade, (313)227-3096.
LAWN care and landscaping
oriented, promotable Indivi Box 500, Howell Ml.
(313)229-9421.
back filling foundations. Call EXPERIENCED leasing agent
openings. Pay commensu- NAIL salon in Brighton needs RED Rool Inn Southfield duals need only apply. 48844-0500.
beiween 9 a.m. and 12 Noon for Northville apartment " E ^ ^ ^ , physical factory
. exoerlence Call responsible nail technician needs part-time general Please apply at: 3735 Plaza TOOLMAKERS, tool apprenorafter6.p.m_.^(517)54t2220^ complex. Must be very neat wo- • « Per hour aHer M ^J'acr e ' f T e r tees for weekdays 9 a.m. to maintenance persons and Drive, Ann Arbor, Ml 48108. Hces. Growing, diversified
and dependable, typing
V ?..,,.^n.«<,?
2 p.m. For appointment call groundskeepers. Apply in Or cail lor an appointment at corporation needs tooling
EARN WHAT
(313)227-6742.
DRILL PRESS OPERATOR necessary. Full-lime, to start Bonus plan (313)449-2071.
person. 27660 Northwestern. (313)665-7707.
LAWN MAINTENANCE (313)229-4069.
personnel. Die making
DIE CAST OPERATOR
I m m e d i a t e l y . C a l l HELP wanted. Brighton Mall FOREMAN. Established NEEDED part-time produc_ E-O-EYOU ARE
:
SHEET Metal, plate litters,
^^H'^^^X;.^'^^
1(313)352-8550.
Soft Cloth Car Wash now :„"„"„^,:.,",:Wes?Bl^m;i'elS
tiorw-orite;:^^^^^^^
L^A^.-^Al^.P^'^LPfl^r..!?^ weldelsaTdtbo^elsnS
*j!!!}VL]l^:
company in
WORTH :
your toolstart a new We are interviewing
both l i c e n s e d &
.. ..• „ j . , .
.1.,..
crirfax
o n e . l u o u i a i i i ail application,
FACTORY workers needed
. . . . . r ,.-.lils negotiable. (313)6690610.
unlicensed Individual^
for Brighton and Howell O™''"?^ labor. Full time.^$5 LAWN maintenance laborers Drive, Howell.
9^r"to"rpm' at:" Salem' f f J L . ' ^ K i f . ^ l u ! ? ; for a full time career In
REPORTER
plants. (517)546-6571.
Pe' hour to start. Call needed. Experience helplul.
Industries. 'ISss'Grrs^ald "^jy-pifr^""'" •
FULL-TIME
S
o
u
t
h
Lake
Plant.
real
estate. Extensive
R
o
a
d
,
NEED mature, reliable
DRIVER/DISPATCHER S f ^ " ^ k | ; i r = n l ^ ^ ^ 0 0 6 or app,y ^at: (313)349-2935. '
TRADESMAN with tools and training provided, clasj
operators, grinders and Northville
LEGAL secretary - reception persons to work lor maid Needed in the Editorial Lyon.
ses
start soon. Call
Needed in our Transportation general shop work. Health
be exper- uepanmen.
Department or
of the
i n e South
oou... SHIPPING and receiving s,o?ane* barn^Wt^''Mus*t°be
ist for Brighlon office. Full service. Must u»
today.
»
Dept. Person chosen will insurance included. Apply at
• '
ol Lyon Herald. Person chosen position open in Brighton sTmothfated 0^^^^
lime position. Must possess lenced In Ihe cleaning
deliver company products to 126 Summit, (oil Rlckett Rd.) HELP wanted. Lawn cutting good
lers.
MUST win cover events and meet- a r e a , day h o u r s . f^'^'LTn tii7;«7rSfr d^^
typing and organiza homes for others
to earn $117/$178 per day.
CONRAD
'
agents, motor route drivers Brighton.
help lor a condominium tional
-.jj..^.^
„u„a, skills.
a„,„.3 Experience
tAUDiiDin-o have own transportation. ings, write and process news (313)22^0612.
, , Hiring 6 to 8 reliable people.
and post offices Must have p^RM labor (swine). Exper- fomplex. Experience on required.
.^^ Good attendance aa «,50 per hour to start. For for weekly publication and on
JAKUBOWSKl;
SMALL
light
industrial
^ppiy.4921
w.
Grand
Rivef.
occasion
may
take
photomust.
Box i n f o r m a t i o n c a l l ,
valid chauffer s license and lepgej preferred. Refer-'
^
9
must Send resume to: Box
Bachelors degree or company looking (or male or Howell
478-9130 t
f'h'2?r'"1k'Si"'"''H""'!° ences necessary Good pay, 'SJrL^'tnTj^t^.^^J
rBrightSn Ml 48m
(517)548-1690, between 9 a.m. graphs.
equivalent experience and (emale help (of light assemb- jRUCK Driver. 3 years over
lih50lbs^J5^50perhourto excellent benelits. Call P^e'e^eOi^ not ^
LIFEGUARDS lor swlmmlna ? ! l l l M L
equivaiem experience "an
"s ' ^ H ™ » M ° ° I C « „ TnRi the road experience. 25 years
E R A R Y M A L ;
?^^onaTLnrof?esShS^ nqanswer,
^ ^ t ^ leave
l J ^message^
H l "ZllZ'&TotZ.
o o ^lex.'
s ' f nF'uirHmeVGoiK)'
" ? . . ' i S l T ^ P'esfopefalors
S ^ P ^ i iforP all
. ^ shifts
^ i - required.
= / ; i JApply:
.?'"«
m^oor^SS^- "
' or older (517)223-3107.
irho'rrperweek'depen- Jcomp'
bilily. Apply:
S Y M E S C O . :
^^^>^^'-*^'TRUCK driver needed for
FIBERGLASS laminator, male dent on weather Compete- pay- Must have advanced Health and dentai benefits
alter
90
days.
Please
apply:
SOCIAL workers (MSW) and local deliveries. C-1 license
or lemale, experience not tive wages Call (313)349-4006 Hfesaving, CPR, and WSl
S
L
I
G
E
R
3
9
7
0
Parsons
Road,
Howell.
limited
licensed
psycholo
required.
South
Lyon
Indusnecessary,
must
be
responor
apply
at:
2
0
3
0
1
Silver
certificates.
Call
(313)349-4006
SLIGER
or apply: 20301 Silver Spring
gists (MA) - gain valuable' tries, 415 N. Lalayette, South
sible worker. Apply in spring Drive, Northville^
LIVINGSTON
LIVINGSTON
experience and training In Lyon, Ml 48178.
OPTICAL DISPENSER
Drive, Northville.
LEARN TO BE A
l'aTs°\oT S i n a t o T HELp' wanted. WaiTiSi?; LIGHT Industrial Workers
PUBLICATIONS
lamily therapy in outgrowing TRUCK Tire Senrlce Man
Rrfnh'inn
^ * s ' ' " ' f l ' ° " ' cooks, bus help. Will train.
BEAUTY ADVISOR.
PUBLICATIONS
High
tashion
optical
dispensu
u i - > « . i i w i i . treatment
u o . . . . . , o „ . progH.wM
needed. Experience
out-patient
^
Apply in person Mr. B'sneeded lor alternoon and Ing In busy optometfic 323 East Grand River
ram Full-time salaried posi- preferred. Gfiod wages and MATURE SALES PERSON
323 East Grand River FINISHERS and aborers. Farm, 24555 Novi Road. Novi. midnight shift. Call
Howell, Ml 48843
practice in Mllford. Expert
APPLY AT:
tlon with excellent benefit benefits. (313)449-2071
(517)54^6571
Howell, MM8843
Experienced
only. VanSlckle
^iru CM 1 .t..Ha,,t.,
irnT
inri,,eiriai
hair.
6006 preferred. Of wlll train N O n h n n e cali<! We are an package lof intensive foster
between 9 am and 4 pm.
rflmnni
(';i7l<vJS-iis^
aftfir HIGH School Students to
MERLE NORMAN!
cement. (517)548-1354.
aner
^^^|^ ^^^^^^ ^^^,1^^ ^^rd LIGHT
Industrial
help 'he fight
r . u i inriMrinai
r.aii No phone cans, we are an
"treatment and
,,.rt i-mii>,
i i P M n i s r e n p n noadoH
UPHOLSTERER needed for
care
lamily
nn»rtaH
M
o
n,r,a,ia„,.a
individual.
Call
No phone calls. We are an L£J2^^
5 p.m
equal opportunity employer, therapy. Contractual posi lumitufe and trim work. Cail
work at White Lake home. needed. No experience im-i>o(i«.7iinn
COSMETICS ;
equal opportunity employer.
FinERS,
structural/conveyFlexible hours. Steve necessary, will train. Apply 1(313)296-7800.
tions (MSW, CSW or MA, LLP Scott at (313)227-1092.
338 N. Main St.. Milford '
DRIVERS. Immediate open- or.
We oiler
a lull benefits (313)887-7405
RESUMES
at: Brighton Plastic Products, able
O.T.R.experience,
driver. 2 Years
verifl
needed) for famiiy therapy WAITPERSONS, saiad
be
ings for gravel - train drivers, package including profit —
1343 Rlckett Road, Brighton, able to pass D,O.T.must
during evening and Saturday person, and cook. Days.
COVER L E H E R S
physical
Experienced in dump and sharing/retirement. Ample
° * mt Fi^and (313)227-2117.
ALVIN'S
I
hours. All positions receive Apply In person to manager:
and dnig test, union benefits.
FORM FILL-IN
aggregate - haul doublors overtime. U.S. Fabricating, ' „ ° '^ ^/ „ a Lh^^^^ LIGHT Indu
Industrial workers (313)878-5824.
supervision by trained family Elks Lodge, 2B30 E. Gfand
required. Apply In person or Walled Lake. (3131624-2410.
P..?^,"'"?
P?s'''o."3,
Fashion
conscious
sales
('3T3'
)
34M6l9rask
"fo7
Je«"'of
needed,
your
choice
of
shift,
therapy supervisor. Send Rivef, Howell, 2 p.m. to
SOUTH LYON WORD
send resume to Edward C.
OUTDOOR handyman persons needed for full-time
Wendy.
(313)229^12,
resume to: Ann Connor, 5 p.m.
& DATA PROCESSING
Levy Company, Personnel,
Miscellaneous jobs including
Child and Family Services, WAITPERSON for lounge and and part-time sales posi
HOUSEKEEPERS wanted. LOCKER room attendant tractor mowing.
^^^^
8800 Dix, Detroit, Ml, 48209. '8
'/4 to 1,
tions.
Hourty plus commis
3
0
7
5
E.
Grand
River,
Howell,
FLORACULTURE
Full-time, part-time. LAUN^
day/week, more at lirst.
atllrmative action employer.
bowling center. Apply In sion. Apply In person lat
(313)437-1690
Michigan 48843.
person: Milford Lanes. 131 S. Alvin's.120aksMall.Novl.|
DRY PERSON wanted. Full- Country Club In South Lyon. (31^)887.1633.
STAINED
glass
apprentice
Mllford Road (at GM Road).
noiucD'Q
Wanted: aggressive Indlvidu- time, part-time. Apply: Holl- l i A ' 5 i L ' '^^''hat at g r n j ™ PflintBr's Hninflr
lof busy studio, ideal for WANTED 80 people to lose or AREA managers wanted.
Pan iiPa r , iiron.a "1 to help grow and market daylnn in Howell, 125 Holiday (313)437-3663.
fanul^JTO^^
"^^^^
^_ 'in
Brand new to Michigan,
female. Call (313)229-9193 lor
RETAIL S A L E S
gain
10 to 29 pounds In the home party plan experienbe
.
our
line
ol
dried
flowers
and
Une,
Howell.
LYON
Powdered
Metals
Inc.
'^""25-2279.
appointment.
H»?'nfT&t"''Ka^,l"^^^^^
I D 0 D Grinder hshd to do Now hiring. Apply within: 381 PARAMOUNT Potato Chip
next 30 days. Guaranteed, a plus. Exciting home decof
?Mand4pr^ "
degree In horticulture Scision work B^^^^^^^^ Reese St. South Lyon,
Company seeks
dktri'hutbr
lor theindependant
Howell - Do you enjoy helping people STATION attendent needed (313)268-5220.
i , „ B D U M o m needed.
HBCUDU
line. No investment
SrYEXPRESS
.' i^;^;,,;.^™^^
MACHINE malhtenahce orinhton area and surround- and solving problems? Then Must be dependable, enjoy W A R E H O U S E heln Aoolica- You've seen the rest now see
48735GRANDR1VER,N0VI IS^'l^^ro'^'^-'rlUrtte'^iuh IMMEDIATE openings. Full of person needed for day 0^ i n l C m S l e ^ " I n S S n t Mlchlgan^s'r^ost progressive ^o^k'na^^^t^P"''"^ ^.^^^ rns'be°ng mken''Wet es- Jh°e"'be^L " CrlXl"°Ho|e
Affirmative action equal 3L=,7?.^;^^^^^^^
part-time. Students aHernoonshltt. (517)546-8571. reSuifed. Call (313)239-2191. olfice products dealer needs have SOOfi. ^iriath skins^ day through Friday. Apply at Parties. (313)661-3350.
opportunity
employer, qua
quail-- p"P^^^^^^^^^^^^
MACHINE operators,, full- P A I J - T I M E Counter/aeneral If?"
" ' l ! ' ' . . . ' ^ "^^^^
and r be.>« ag_eV 3511
-3511
. i ' . W.W.
-. Grand
-8 -River.
- - " Howell. A rapidly expanding retail
opporiuny empoyer,
„ , , „ i , u „ i H o C a r m a n H WBicome, r i e x i u i e n o u r s . i v i A t / n i n c o p e r a t o r s , run- P A O T TIMP r « i m l o r / n o n o r a l r"" " a °
"'"o ~ ' = - K » ' ,
.Neatness
—..vww a- plus
rGram
chain is now accepting
fled mlnority/lemale appllc- ^rTn n!^^^^^
Pl«"e cail. (313)363-5919. time, days and nights. Exper- Lio ?hJs5^v ^^^^^^
son. $4 per hour to start, 9(^ I ' ' " i r i v ^nTaii^^ran i^- WEEKEND
(517)548-1010.
staff to lead pony applications for a Store
ants encouraged to apply
^ 1 1 ° " " ° " °' f^^^^-^^AskforJelf.
ience helpful. Machining 5 s v ' p r i n h t o n Seaf^ M X day increase, medical/dental Grand Rver, Howell or 403 W. rides,
' ' archery and crafts. Manager Trainee. This posi
Hourty
rate plus Dishwashers
DRIVER wanted Class II ^°°J^
'"I"?""^ IN need ol licensed In- Center Inc.^righton, Mlchi- (313)227-6027.
«ra^nTsrusana Hau^ benefits, advancement STYLIST
Grand River,
Brighton.
WEEKEND st also needed. tion requires someone who
licensed for rc^^e deliverv 4 ^"^^^
dividual to do therapu Ic gan.(313)229-9206.
fa W J 7 V 7
^
opportunities, employee commissions, full-time and Minimum age 17. Call thrives on a last pace and is
part-time
available.
Call
darrork
week
2
overn7ght
rd'^?,!?i^2''^sHlonT-^
"ianlcif?efl,
MACHINISTS
wanted
O
D.
^^l'}^':^^discount.
Apply
in
person.
trips, some heavy liltlRg ^ l r e a W o & ^
^p=fl'ln'"ac;^^^ic";ails: g T d e r " ' — l c % c ° e w
e'eded't^fremo T and'
Y.M.C.A. Camp Ohiyesa willing to go the extra mile to
Macauley's
(313)684-5511.
Monday thru Friday from enhance their career. In turn
must be good with^ustfjmf ^ . ^ ' ^ ^ r a S " Z^Trl ^XJ^'^I'J
reklndsVprwirn:'^^^
Office Products
STYLIST wanted, part-time or 9 a . m .
t o 3 p . m . we can olfer a competitive
ers. hourly pay and benefits. . D'm'and4 D m
43741 West Oaks Drive
!-3^3)22V7^7"
?
o
r
f
Ap
y
T
l
^
e
Furniture,
2
7
7
7
5
Novi
full time. Call for interview. (313)887-4533.
Call (313)484-7010. or send J;^:.t°.
P \.
salary with an excellent
Novi
(313)227-5090.
resume to FlorStar Sales. FORMICA top shop needs
Howell Penncraft, 3333 W. "ffl'l^wc w T T T
WELDERS,
experience in benefit package with room
Ask
for
Cheryl
37720 Amrheln, Livonia, Ml ^a^d workers only. Will train.
Grand River Avenue, Howell. PART-TIME dependable
SUBWAY of Howell, closer mig and tig for structural and lor advancement. For prompt
INSTALLER
48150
Must be 18. Call after 3 p.m.
E.O.E.
persons wanted days with
needed 3 nights a week. sheet metal work. Full bene consideration, please sends
(517)548-2924.
Must be over 18. Apply within fit package Including profit resume to; Pells. Inc., T. A.
DRYWALL laborer. TransporNewtowne Center next to Big sharing/retirement. Ample Stevens /Northville. 3550
r.ii«r:.v.-.-,.,v:-a, r , " ' r » - - " S S
ce
n e c e s s a r y . Wheel.
overtime. U.S. Fabricating. Three Mile Northwest. Grarid
(313)231-1156.
Rapids. Ml 49504. E.O.E. .
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT Walled Uke. (313)624-2410.
t ^ ^ ^ » „
S C ' ^ j r S ?
i
E
S
"
with
Paragon
Products,
Inc.
1 experience
PART-TIME bus driver,
$3,250 min./ 13 week
ASSTMGR./MGR.TRAINEfe
WELDERS
OAIro
tirement. Ample overtime. experience preferred but not
dIplSe*and'hard wir'T- FULL^^rt-tinTe station Peterson. (313)548-8702.
summer. Automobile Urgent need lor several
OALCO
U.S.
Fabricating. Walled necessary. Training
required.
Openings
for
ing. Call John. (313)449-5286 attendants needed on ail
We
at J.W. are looking for ain
/>;;ij^«
".»..H.>".>...,
.
r
»
.
.
t
k
i
welders
for
long
term
assignprovided. Good driving
Lake, (313)624-2410.
shilts. Apply in person at
after 6 p.m.
c ^ T c r ^ l f fo^' b^stei "lents. Seeking 1 to 3 yeSrs enthusiastic, ene"rget|c
Union 78, Wixom Road and
MAINTENANCE person. fecofd a must. Apply at ARE you proficient in oral sTSi a r k ^ n n m a i n r,
^'
O
'
*^<=.
and
pipe
welding,
career
minded Individual to
I
N
S
U
R
A
N
C
E
1-96, Wixom.
Minimum 4 years experience. Livingston Essential Trans- and written communications? (•sTmilo™ ° malofs. wixom area. Please call:
fill an assistant manager/maHydraulics and electficai portation Senrlce, 190 S. oo you have an aptitude lor ^y"!^'"^FULL-TIME cleaning person
:
The
Employment
Connection
nager
trainee
position at our
saies? Do you have
EARLY DEADLINES needed. Days. Excellent
required. Excellent benelit Highlander Way, Howell, ,technical
, (313)425<J220
J-W. 12 Oaks Mall. We offer
5 v ^ / ^ r v e a r t M h n i M l SUMMER help needed lor
package with incentive E.O.E.
benefit package. Apply withrapid advancement and
Swr'ee? o i y o K r i t o l " B " ' " ^ r ^ ' ^
MEMORIAL DAY HOLIDAY
negotiable. We aje
Carriers to salary is
Contact: Bonnie TibiMonday Green E.O.E.
THURSDAY. MAY 25 at
towski.
Manager at
Milford and (313)349-5850
3:30 p.m. - Monday Housetor ajn
if Interested
hold Senrlce 6 Buyers Direc train, benelits paid, no ground for Eastern Michigan.
appointment/interview.
please
c
a
l
l
D
o
r
i
s
,
ments
lor
our
opening
as
tory, Wednesday Housetiold
AUTO Sales full or part-timfe.
Sundays. (313)349-1961 j^etail clients only are MAINTENANCE person and River, Howell Ml 48843.
(313)685-7546.
CUSTOMER SERVICE COORHard working, dependable,
If^T^ntu S^^?InH 'S'l^?/ (313)437-6455 (313)685-1541 involved with this opportuni- die setter in Injection moid- PABT-nME counter persons DINATOR to; Mr. Marion
SUMMER JOBS
honesL (517)521-3337.
»
X L l n ^ i i J v^' askforChartes.
ty. Salary and benefits ing company. Mechanical frozen
and fulMkne
manager
tor Amett, VERSATES INDUSMILFORD AREA
yogurt and
ice cfeam

A defense against cancer
can be
cooked up in your kitchen.

T h e r e
and

FULL-TIME carpenter helper,
P
pa
ayy based
IJased on
on Skill
skill and
«Pll<"de. not necessarily
experience. (313)832-6757.

provided. Llaht travel in knowledge required. Will store In downtown Mllford.
eastern
H H i y - 48(»1 Grand
«i"nu
Eastern micnigan
Michigan requireo.
fequired. nam.
tfain. «Apply:
Send resume to: R. A. C, PO River, behveen Bocit and Contact Suzanne Shew
(313)887-6744.
Difectofy.
Box 30085, Unslng. Mlchi- Wixom roads, Novi.
PAFlT time person to answer
pan,48809.
Friday, May 26 at 3:30 p.m. phone, do daily banking, and
JANrrOBiAL and liflht build- MAINTENANCE machinest wait on customers. Some
Monday Qreen Sheet,
Wednesday Green Sheet.
tt'ffirSM
fRiral'^
r r f efequifeo.
qurd'
itartarParfecttorretlfee
25 " T n "-""?•"'"•.-,•"--."! pnysicai
wofK
EASY World Excellent Payl
GENERAL
-«flraM?ilM^^^^^
Phone (517)546-5588 or
Assemble products at horns.
h f u ^ ^ l K s S S o i i w r ^ stamping and injection mold- (313)229-7011.
For Inlormation. (S04)641-8003
HELP
Maltby Road. Brighton.
operating
'no plant.toolroom
Expeflenca in { . E O P L E needed Monday
Ext 610 lor optkinal start-up
Metal machine shoo In JANITORIAL, light Industrial, ment necessary. ^"iP;
Send 3
through
Friday, Novi
10 a.m.
to
material.
p.m. cleaning
offices.
a . r £ s v S f o r
M S V ° = P o " ' ' r ' s s ? Must have own transports
machine fvefators. Day and or(313)22»-540l.
._
«»• tlon. (313)557^.
EXC€LLENT opportunitytortttemoon shifts, full Ume
Howell Ml. 46844-O50O.

TIRES. P.O.Bos 354, Brighton, ML 48116. E.O.E.
SATELLITE and TV antenna
Installer. Experienced.
Century Electronics, Brighton (313)227-5422.
s
S Machine
6t;r,tvY
iviacn.ne setup
setup ooperpeiators. Experienced for Brown
and Shafpe and/or Acme
Machineil ExceHent
and benefits. (517)546-2546.
SECURITY POSITIONS

DAYTIME AGENTS FOR
REAL ESTATE TEAM: Hourfe
General labor, cleaning,
W H A T lS T H E
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.m live dayt
painting, etc. $5 per hour.
per week, licensed. persoi>
Applicants to be 18 or older
BARGAIN
able, dnjoy meeting public;.
due to proximity of machinEL?
.B A R R,^
some math apptltude, draw
ery. Cail (313)686-6682 9 a.m. ,,
^
o W o ? $ 2 5 orilsa or's r'''''°'-^?i'I:"<lS!!t''l,"c'Ji"lt
SUMMER Jobs ouaranteedl nJ^oZJ^.-Z^^^^
M?'«2I^^
"^^'-^T
Michigan Youth Sofps/South ^'p^^tZ^^VJ vou An .u"! (313X73-5500.
Lyon "community Schools; JacI an ad n i K s s Z EXPERIENCED TELEPHONE
must be 18-21 years old. 12 section lor 4 p f K s k our SOLICITORS. National family
""18 employ- ad-taker to place a Baroain magazine. Chance of i
r " ' - ^ t ^ ^ m ™ ^ i j " Bi^reladforyou (lOworts "'etlme. Full or part-time|
flons needed: library, office, or less) and she will bill vou Generous commissions
Full and part-time., Unifonns and youth program areas. 0 ^ , , , - r h | s , p ; ; j g l 8 ' ' o f . Good repeat business. Worl^
Umited number of openigs: IeZj to homM^
'fom home. Write: Fathel
APPLY NOW at South Lyon s o S / ° n o S e r i a l ac" Pa'e^ ^'o "i« Franciscans
Board ol Education Office, counts!
^"""^^""^
1615 Republic Street, CincinJ
235 W. Liberty Street, South
natl OH 45210 or call even?
Lyon of call (313)437-8112.
ings: (313)371-5957.
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DRIVER S A L E S

PRODUCTS

$450-$750
Per Week Commission

166 Help Wanted Siiles

SALES POSITION
Hill Floral Products Inc., a
leading wholesale distributor
of lloral products, will be
unveiling an exciting new
"VIP" Sales Program in
June.

Construction Is Booming! Food distributor looking for 4
Window Sales Reps Needed to 6 sales people. No
experience necessary,
We need a highly motivated,
energetic, well-trained sales
Sales to Custom Home complete training provided.
Builders In North and West Company vehicle, bonus, LUMBER sales for.expanding iorce to call on the retail
suburbs. Window back excelleni benelits also builder oriented lumber florist and present our NEW
provided. Call (313)471-5696. chain. Must have minimum 2 line of imports and our basic
ground required,
to 3 years experience In non-perishable items.
$700 PER WEEK
EXPERIENCED leasing agent lumber sales or construction.
(Performance Pay)
for Northville apartment We offer medical and dental Interested? dualilied?
complex. Must be very neat insurance, paid vacation, life Resumes are now being
Plus commission. Higher and dependable, typing insurance, profit sharing and taken lor positions in the
weekly pay available based necessary. Full-time, to start 401k savings plan. E. 0. E. states of Michigan and Ohio,
on experience. Women and i m m e d i a t e l y . Call Send resume lo: Box 3122, including the Detroit. Ann
men needed.
c/o the South Lyon Herald. Arbor and Toledo areas.
1(313)352-8550,
Personal interviews will be
EXPERIENCED salesperson 101 N. Lafayette. South Lyon, scheduled
with selected
Send Resume To:
needed lor Brighton motor Ml 48178.^
candidates. Send resume to:
cycle, snowmobile, water MARKETING assistant
products dealership. Call needed in insurance agency.
PULLUM
Hill Floral Products Inc.
Sheri, (313)227-7068.
Some evening hours
Attn: VIP
WINDOW C O R P .
required. No insurance
2117 Peacock Road
GREAT earning opportunities experience necessary. Call
12950 Lyndon Ave
Richmond, Indiana 47374.
s
e
l
l
i
n
g
A
v
o
n
.
Call
(313)346^008.
Detroit, Ml 48227
(313)227-6774.
INTERNATIONAL Company NUTRITION Distributors An Equal Opportunity
EARN, EDUCATE, ENJOY. expanding. Your contacts needed. Work Irom an oflice. Employer. M/F/H/V
Become a Discovery Toys here and other countries or Irom home. Full or NEED 10 persons to work
Consultant. Ask about our could earn you $2000 to J6OO0 part-time. Full training. Start Irom home. For appointMay start-up Incentives. Call per month. Mr. Wesley today! M r . A r n o l d m e n t , c a l l B e t t y
(313)462-3706.
(313)231:2281.
Dawn (313)3486606.
(313)462-3706.

c a r o t e n e ,

a f o r m o f V i t a m i n

p o t a t o e s ,

w h i l e

y o u f r o m it.

t h e risk o f c a n c e r

$ BUILDINGS
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FARMERS Insurance Group
Is developing insurance
agencies in Livingston Coun
ty. We are interviewing
collegs grads. who want to
develop their own business.
Start part-time without giving
up your present employ
ment. Classes start in Juno.
Call Dave Stanbury
1(800)968-4747^

"Not Again!"
"GDODGREF!"
"OH DARN!"

diet

cancer,

l a r y n x a n d e s o p h a g u s

w h i c h

v e g e t a b l e s ,

c a r r o t s ,

s w e e t

j o u m p k i n ,

a n d t o m a t o e s ,

s q u a s h

citrus fruits a n d

b a i s s e l s

s p r o u t s .
A

g o o d

t h u m b

rule o f

is c u td o w n

fat a n d d o n ' t
W e i g h t
l o w e r

c a n c e r

c a n c e r

a m o n g

b efat.

risk.

O u r

o f n e a r l y

m i l l i o n A m e r i c a n s
h i g h

o n

r e d u c t i o n m a y

12' y e a r s t u d y

a

u n c o v e r e d

risks p a r t i c u l a r l y

p e o p l e

4 0 % o r

m o r e

o v e r w e i g h t .
N o w ,
k n o w

m o r e

t h a n ever,

y o uc a nc o o k

d e f e n s e

against

h e a l t h y

a n d b e

N o

w e

u p y o u r o w n

c a n c e r .

S o eat

h e a l t h y

o n e faces

c a n c e r

aJone.

Just another

h e l p r e d u c e
of

way of

saying,

T i m e for a G a r a g e

that m a y

F o o d s

Sale!"

t h e risk

gastrointestinal
a r i d

r e s p i r a t o r y

tract c a n c e r a r e
c a b b a g e ,

b r o c c o l i ,

biiissels
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This space contributed as a public service.

k o l i l r a b i ,

Fruits,
g r a i n
[;

of

v e g e t a b l e s ,
s u c h

Ask us for the Monday
and Wednesday Green Sheet

a n d w h o l e -

c\s o a t m e a l ,

m a y hel]^ l o w e r

c o l o r e c t a l
F o o d s

'

c a u l i f l o w e r

cereals

a n dw h e a t

s p r o u t s ,

n i t r i t e - c u r e d

AAAERICAN

t h e risk

c a n c e r

h i g h

i n fats,

f o o d s

salt-

like

SPECIAL RATE

b r a n

^i?

CANCER

^

SOCIETY^

o r

h a m , a n d

CALL

fish a n d
t y p e s o f s a u s a g e s

s m o k e d

t i o n a l m e t h o d s

b y

tradi

s h o u l d

Classified Advcnisiiif; Dcparinwiil

b e
(313)

e a t e n

227-4436
(313)

Be

m o d e r a t e

c o n s u m p t i o n
hol

(313)

437-4133

(313)

685-8705

i n m o d e r a t i o n .

also.

o f

i n
alco

(517)

548-2570

348-3022

V^«Jnesday/rhur«day. May 17/18. lOag-SOUTH LYON HEnAL[>-^ILFORD TIMES-NOflTHVIlLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-17-B
ie-B-SOUTH LYON HERALCV-MILFORD TiMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-MOVI NEWS-Wodnesday/Thursday. May 17/18, 1989
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170 Situations Wanted

210 Boats & Equipment

Motorcycles

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

220 Auto Parts
& Services

220 Auto Parts
A Services

225 Autos Wanted

230 Trucks

WANTED engine 3804 or 302
1AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
1972 DIAMOND Reo. Front
ORDER DESK
PROFESSIONAL cleaning ,n ' S M HONDA Magna. 7MVF,
^TRAILER axles, 70 In. width, Automatic, manual transmis In good running condition lor load all. 32 yards. Loader and 1979 FORD truck 1 ton F-350.
1983
F-250. (517)546-9228.
"""•:".nrt like new, low fnileage, J2495. ,987 BLUE Fin. 17 ft. with J100. (313)451-0264 alter sions, front wheel drives, and
packer. Conventional cab. New engine, $4,000.
D.sifibuier ol nationally V O " ' '^^'^.l J " ? i ; ' ' ? i M ^ , 1 ^
Aspencade. lots ol trailer and 50 h.p. Force 6_£jTi^eJkda)[8504 Cummins V-8. Allison (313)685^18.
transfer cases. We rebuild, 221 Truclt Parts
known buildmg maier.ais bo"" P'^,'?,^JUTP ^
e,iras.t4495 ( 313)34W243,__ „,otor. Live well, lull canvas, iltsKTURK. 17«. tandufn you Install. (313)229-9259
& Services
automatic transmission. 1982 DODGE D-150 % ton.
seeks individual
to feceive
phone
orders Irom
estab Service.(3i3)34iK»<''i - - i986 HONDA Goldwing stereo with cassette, very axel, 3 burner slove, furnace, 8:30 a.m to 6 p.fn.
MT-42. Engine and trans Automatic, V-8, 89,000 miles.
lished cusiomer base Musi WINDOW washing, No Aspencade l owner. Like low h o u r s . $5,500- sleeps 6,6 extra tires, $1,650. ALL or pans: 1982 LN 7,1984 2 BRAND new P235 all season rebuilttires on Ford pickup rims. 1969 Ford load all. Same as $2500.1313)231-3964.
(313)750-9120 leave message
have dosi'e io learn and be ladder work, lirsl Moor) new J5500 or best oiler. (517)546;5809.
EXP, 1985 Escort four door,
1313)231-2044.
""'
please.
delaii oriented. Order desk or (3t3)348-«)44,
$75.(517)546-5637.
above. Both for $5,000 or best 1982 FORD F-100 pickup. .6
(517)548-1641 after 6:30 p.m.
cylinder, clean, excellent
building materials experi1986 TLB 200 Honda. Can be 1937 SMOKERCRAFT, 17' 1972 TAG-A-LONG trailer. 20
4 GOOD P235 tires on wagon offer. (517)548-1017.
17S Business &
c o n d i t i o n , $ 1 50 0.
used on oi oil road. Like (jeep V aluminum with 35hp ft. self-contained. 4 bunl(8
wheels. Fits Ford pIcItup. $85.
Professional
new. 500 miles. $950 or best Johnson, electric start, two lull size beds. Bathroom,
(517)223-3306 evenings,
helplul. Reply lo: Box 126.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
5
6
3
7
.
19841 Ton Ford Step Van with weekends.
Services
Dller (313)227-9569.
STEVENSON'S
^
Wixom Ml. 48096.
Hummingbird LOR, live well, oven, sink, tandem. $1500.
FOUR 6 lug aluminum rims 15 It. box. $4,500 or best olfer.
SALES people. £rb Lumber BOnOM LINE Accouniing IS*? KX 125. Great Shape. swivel seats, trailer and (517)223^3828.
1983 F-150. 6 cylinder, auto
from a Jeep. $60 for all. (313)227-9146.
seeks candidates lor full time Services, accounting, bookk- Must sell. $1200 or best. cover. $3,500. After 5:30 p.m., 1973 APACME Solid State
matic,
power
steering,
pow^r
(313)628-5863.
40 FT. office trailer/Storage
posilion counler sales. Full eeping and taxes. Speclaliz- .5l'')223;86i5.
(313)624-5843.
pop-up camper. Sleeps 8.
SHEET metal tor cars and van with electric and stairs. brakes, shortbed, many
extras, low mileage, one
benelils Apply in person: ing in small businesses, --(ONDA Xfl200R. Needs 20FT. Crest pontoon boat t4()0 (313)227-3136 call after
trucks. (313)437-4105.
$1,100. (313)684-5672.
4350E.Giand River. Howell.
owner, excellent condition.
startups and coniractors. 35 sngine work, $350 or best with lOhp Johnson. $1,100. 4 pm
TOYOTA durallner longbed, JOHN Deere 2010 front loader
$5300. (313)349-7047 aftpr
years experience. Reason(313)227-4905.
p « a , o n . -jfter. nni„7..on.
(313)231-2578.
l i ^ T E R F Y trailer, 23 ft..
$75. (313)437-1351.
and backhoe (3 buckets). 5 p.m.
able rates flay Schuchard
SHARPIESONLY!
20 FT. Harris pontoon boat tandem axle, stove, refrigera52hp, runs well. $6,200.
1313)437-1070
1983 GMC High Sierra <(jn
?05 Snoi»moblles
225 Autos Wanted
with 40 h.p. Johnson, runs tor, furnace, bathroom with
(313)231-2578.
pickup. Looks and runs
excelleni, $2450. 1987 Staf- shower, good shape, $1950 or
It you are inlerested in ihe
1981 POLARIS snowmobiles.
1 SELL ME YOUR CAR,
excellent. (313)632-7956- "
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Green industry, can pass a
craft, 13'/i ft. (lat-botlom best offer. (313)231-3189.
Low mileage. $800 each,
TRUCK
on
VAN.
1977
to
1985.
Wednesday
1
2
:
0
0
Green
1984 FORD F-150. 3 speed,
physical, drug screen, and
i i P . , . ' " £ . " ' ^ ' ''•'^ 1978 MAJESTIC 30 11. bunkLow mileage or high mileage. 230 Truclts
overdrive, 6 cylinder. Power
have a good driving record, Sheet Shopping Guide Serv $1,100 both. (313)437-3129.
new. $850. (517)546^1.
^ouse camping trailer.
Sharp condition or poor
wa would like lo interview ing Dexter 4 Green Sheet 210 Boats & Equipment
steering, brakes. Black wBh
1
9
6
9
FORD
3/4
Ion
pickupi
24FT.
Pontoon,
50hp.
JohnSleeps
6
to
8,
tandem
axle,
2
condition. Outstate buyers
Wllh you. We are a Fortune Shopping Guide Serving .
_ son motor, $2,300. propane tanks, 22 ft. awning. ( 3 1 3 ) 8 8 7 - 1 4 8 2 waiting. Instant cash. Please 428, 4 speed. $500. black c a p . $3,20(1.
500 compariy that offers an Highland, Thursday 3:30
(
313)437-9349.
;;_
12 FT. Aluminum Boat, with (313)227-2220,
$5,500 or best offer.
call Dale (517)876-0189 8 a.m. (517)548-1912.
excelleni siartlng salary at Shopper Business Directory, trailer and 7'/4 hp motor. $895. tTip n,.iK»a,ri mmnr t u i (5171546.8503
1969 FORD FIDO, 360 V8, three 1985 CHEVY 1 ton pickup.
AUTO window tinting, low to8 p.m. 7daysaweek.
$7.00 per hour with full f/'day 3:30-_^Shopper,^Mon_- (313)887.7542.
.^Z^n
1984 NOMAD Century. 25 tt.. prices, call for appoint- BUYING late model wrecks. speed, rusty, nins good, Duel rear wheel. Auto, air,
benelits alter 90 days which day Green Sheet i Green i 2 - > f ; - w [ | S " n W ^ ' b o i i :
durallner, steering brakes,
We have new and used aulo $450. (517)548-1641 after V-8,410 rear axle. $8995. .
ment.(517)54M024.
ncludos major medical. Sheet Business Directorys, i,„Hes e S l n a
'? '"• I"'", "^''S;,,
lenlal and
and retifemenl
retuerneni prog
prog- Monday 3:30 - Wednesday Sn^^eiT'^"'""'electric motor, battery, sleeps 4, ar oondltloning, CHEVEHE parts, new and parts. New radiators at 6:30 p.m.
denial
JEANNOTTEPONITAC
(iyi^y:!?.!!
swival seats, lighter and loaded, clean. $8,000. used. New shock towers and discount prices. Miechiels
(313)453-2500
rams ant) much, rrnjch more. Green Sheet.
Auto Salvage Inc., Howell.
12 ft. HYDROPLANE, 45hp sump pump. $500 or best. (313)563-5283.
floor pans. (313)437-4105.
'^^i'®-/lc
(3T3)22M34i
1987 FROLIC 23 ft. 5th wheeL CHEVROLET engine, 350 (517)546-4111.
Seil-motivaleo. career
i985"D05GE V-8, aluminum
oriented, promolable indivi
complete. Guaranteed, ready
between
5 p.m. and 9 p.m." (313)449-4544.__^__
THE OFFICE ANSWER
r,!^**"' ^l'^ACECRAFT. 14tt.,30hp, $750. door
Fully refrigerator,
self<ontalned.monitor
Double to Install, $275.(313)878-5703.
Small, Medium cap, excellent conditio)!,
duals need only apply.
$4100.(517)546-3135.
Please apply
, al:
_ 3
. 73
. 5 Pla.!a For less than $1 per day you ''^f''- aluminum boat with (ALCOR^Sunflsh
saliboaT door
panel, refrigerator,
2 30 pound gas-bottles.
313)449-4544.
- - - - - FORD 4 cylinder engine and AUTOS WANTED
& Large
1985 EL CAMINO. 305, au(p.
Drive. Ann Arbor, Ml 48108. can have customized tele- trailer.$350.(313)878-2165. _ good condition $550
(313)878-9295 available
transmission.
$100.
TEMPOS & ESCORTS
loaded, clean. $6,900.
Or call lor an appointment al phone answering service. 14 FT. Holder 1988 Hobie CaL (313)227-2012
with 1985 Ford F-150, 302 EFI, (313)632-5400 or (313)887-1458.
From»1995
Bring THle CallHMt-tiie-Spot
(313)231-3467.
(313)665-7707.
Also available, mail receiv- Roller Jib with Multi-colored AQUTOYCLE Paddle "boat" Automatic overdrive. Both for
Bill
Brown
MAGNETIC
Signs
fof
youf
BIIIBrown
1985 FORD F-150 XL. 4 speed
Z E E Medical Ihe largest mg, resumes, word process- sails. Excellent shape. J2400. chain drive aluminum ^^^=^^5^
'
truck
or
car.
Aii
sizes.
overdrive,
cap, new tires,
U
S
E
D
C
A
R
S
nationwide supplier ol first ing.
FAX,
flyers
and
copies.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
8
4
4
1
7
.
oonioons
$
3
7
5
'
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
^
0
3
8
1
•'^YCO
deluxe
popHIp,
ing.
(517)54M417.
nnntr^n" M7s'(5i7l5roMl
JAYCO deluxe popHIp,
- USED C A R S $4,000. (313)887-0365.
aid and salety programs to Let us take care of your office i4tt. MEYER aluminum'boat, ^r^'i^^fr!; innn ih
s'eeps eight, awning, screen Custom designed for your ISNt Plymouth Rd.. Lfironia
35000 Plymouth Rd.,Uvonla 1985 FORD Ranger. $3,800
sa-aasa
business and industry Is needs. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. v-bottom. 6 hp. Evinrude r ? i 7 i ? T r / n R n dav«^' room, deluxe cushions and needs. Cail (313)685-1509 or|
come Into the Milford Times,'
522-0030
negotiable. (517)546-4922.
seeking a Sales/Service (313)34i^,._
motor. Like new. Will spliL 12
$ 2,4 0 0.
438 N. Main Street. Milford.
GET rid of that old car. We
After 6 p . m . , cajl
Representative lo cover the TUTORING - Civic/ govern- ft. boat trailer. (517)223-9002. iiiW^-^ ^''^'^SL
(313)437-3651.
SAVE $ buy late model used pay top dollar. Ffee towing. 1976 FORD pickup. Needs
(517)223-8646.
•;_
local area. Established route, ment and history by EMU iTli~sTAl<TNG~'boarand CHECKMATE. 1981, 19 ft. i987 SKAMPER pop-up pick- parts. Most American Grand Haggery Auto.
radiator and exhaust. Runs
protected territory. Earnings honors Qfaduate
with „a||gr
50
00. .^L
>- .''^^'^ J , ' „ " up camper. 10 ft., excellent
^ L., .
"ai'er. 35^,0
35hp motor
motor. $$5
good. Asking $600. In Bright- 1985 FORD F150.60,000 mliqs.
bowrider. Customized trailer, condition,' sei('-<:ontarned" models. Kensington Motors. (313)474-3825.
$20.000/J30.000 the (irst year.
in History and (313)437.3042.
D
a
r
k
blue,
6
cylinder,
power
on. (313)750-1069aHer6 p.m.
Excellent condition. $7,995. J2950 (517)546-7997 after (313)437-4163.
We oiler an on going training Political Science. Will, be
steering/brakes, heavy-duty
228 Construction,
1977 CHEVY pickup with cap. 4 speed. Nice condltiiin.
TWO B.F. Goodrich 13 In.
p7og7am.":e"hlcie:7xpe'nses" attend^g law school Ihis ?„J!^n^*if'toad'^uaile? ' - ? ^ » 5 ^ 8 ^
Heavy Equipment
New tires, battery and more. $3,950.(313)227-9593.
medical insurance, base and Fall. My home or yours. $10 •
to7r^a.JTm DINGO Catamaran with trail- 24 „ HOLIDAY Rambler, steel belled fadials on the
commissions. Call Mr. Pagol $15 per hour. Call alter ^ " P f ' ^ ^ ' ' ' ' " " - e r , new rainbow sail, $1,400 Air
Air conditionedcondltinnfid. SiBaos
Sleeps B.
6. rim. Less than 50 miles with 1978 DITCH Witch Trencher Good condition. $900.
best offer. (313)437-3129.
1 0 a . m . to 2 p . m . 5 p.m.,(517)546:593^
warranty. $60. (517)521-4894. Model M-422 Crawler. Digs 4- (313)878-5029.
Bike rack. (313)229-2282.
(3I3)3!7;.2593^
TYPING/^RESUME Service, ^^^'TK ^IiPP®^,?i*I!;,lLin^' D O C K Space available on all ^TFT im Shasta Travel USED Mustang parts. '65- '78 8" wide, up to 42" deep. 1977 FORD stick. New shocks
EXP'8
Days (517)521-3237 evenings Good condition. $1175. and brakes, much more. $550
write and type resumes, 10
'o^«"Verd s w k ' sports lare,QO<^(lshino and
^'oood condit?on
167 Business
firm. (313)229-8443.
years recruiting experience, f s j i ^ ^ ' j g * ^ ^
swimming. (313)227^70.
n o lo. in« Mirf«^.«,ay (517)223-7258;
(313)878-5279.
& ESCORT GT's
Opportunities
.^y
^p^.
^gports, letters,
- — — _ . - gviNRUDE
T
p(} r6ports,
'6tt6rSi etc.
6iC v=:^ir:rJiiii:
—
..—— outboard motor, Park, Linden. Olin Moody,
1978 18' GMC flatbed, 24,000
Big Selection:
l b s . G V W . $ 4,2 0 0.
PUn-PUTT "g"oTir9""li5iii; ( i J Z M l i
Ind^ri^^e?''with 35 ho motor ^
(517)^6-2688 or (313)7354232,
MAIN
BARS
*
SUN
VISORS
*
FOG
LIGHTS
1
(313)685-8518.
portable, includes trailer, VICTORIA wants to clean onrk t ^ u X T r s D e c l a l $725 (313)229-7268.
DOLLY Trailer for Jet Ski.
12 to Choose From :
1978 FORD pickup. $550.
$1,800. (313)878-5258 or your house. Professional J^""""""?^^^^^^^^
leave
message:
Bill Brown :
(313)878-6886.
results. References. Free
J ^ c 0 n d i t i 0 n son outboard 9W h.p. fof aest.(313)22»8089.
L
(313)347-1415.
ESTABIISHED 3'-^ year old estimaJgs._(312)728^)005.
(5^7)5430210
' P a " s - 1970 vintage. HEAVY-DUTY tandem axle
-USED CARS-:
h97g CHEVROLET % ton
jtillty trailer. 5^/i x lOV^. like
1
6
FT.
Racing
sloop
sailboat.
$12,000.
After 6Howell,
p . m . .j^g Accepting
business. Downtown
Tr^¥~h'Z:z:r^rzr^7Zi^^
13)229-979723. Trallerabie. lew, $650.(313)437-9302
3SOI»IPIyinouthRd.,U«onia.
: heavy-duty. Runs good.
Snipe
class fiberglass, 2 (3
HUNTER
(517)546^992.
867 Grand Oaks Dr.
522-0030
$1.950 firm .(517)546-0359.
sails, aluminum mast and cf^isinfl sailboat, sailed 1 — . — _
Bids.
OWN your own apparel or BRIGHTON area schools Is boorn trailer good condi- season. Excellent condition. MOTORCYCLE trailer holds 4
Howell, Ml
shoe store, choose from: taking bids on replacement tion, $900.(313)229-9150.
'-O's of extras, $11,900. bikes or 2 snowmobiles, $250
jean / sportswear, ladies,
or best offer. (313)632-6238.
ANDERSON HONDA CARS
B ^Mannooower
rldiTFib
i ; ^ 19»^ EVINRUDE. 90 h.p. on PICK-UP Camper. 10W ft.
man's, children / maternity, may be obtained form Bill . 3^. -.^^
(517)548-3024
Chrvslarge sizes, petite, danceNonis.
Furnace,
toilet,
show- . b o i r c i ^ a n ^ ^ o ^ w PlastronJ5„ft.,,boa,„ with
wear / aerobic, bridal, linger K 1 ' 2 0 ' ^ . t e r t ' h S
LOOK AT ALL THE ADS
hours $2500 (313)829^195.
Jailer. $3,100. (517)548-4060 er, sink, stove, cooler. $650,
ie or accessories store. Add Brighton.
.7CT arT^'^lMll^TiAn days. (313)87^6084ovonlngs. best offer; or trade (or
AND THEN REMEMBER:
color analysis. Brand names:
A
T
T
E
N
T
I
O
N
C
O
N
T
R
A
C
T
O
R
S
:
Liz Claiborne, Healthtex, 180 Income Tax
h.p. Johnson, seats excel POfmTON TRAILERING Pick-up. (313)437-9242,
Chaus, Lee, St Michele,
lent, new lop and trailer Ilres a " V 'J "je • Call Rob, evenings.
Service
• Tool Boxes
POP-Up tent trailer, sleeps 5.
Forenza, Bugle Boy, Levi,
1988. $3,800. (313)87^3896.
(313)231-2783.
• Van Shelving
Camp Beverly Hills, Organi
17 FT. Ram X Canoe with two SAILBOAT. 14 ft. Sunish. Good condition. $495.
cally Grown. Lucia, over 2000 201 Motorcycles
paddles. Very good condi- Yellow, exceleni condition W ? : ? ! ! ? .
• Duraliners
others. Or $13.99 one price r971 SUZUKI 125 dirt bike. t i o n . $300 or best. «J t h^ t r a . i e f . $950.
designer, multi tier pricing Excellent condition. $200. (517)5460210.
• Ladder Racks
(313)231-9184.
„ « A. o
discount or family shoe (313)349-8656.
18 FT. Browning, 1973. 188 SEA Eagle 4 man Inflatable 220 AutO Parts
Masterguard Bumpers Now in Stock jilg
„ >i
h wooden
& Services
store. Retail prices unbeliev- 1972 HONDA 750cc wiiri 810 h|^"p'
M e w u l s e r ^/in-)
a M ^„i„
cu.'iiT boat
boat w
with
wooden floor
floor
LET US PROVEITTO YOU!
able for top quality shoes ^i, Extended front end. For v-8), plus trailer with Surge boards, electric motor mount
! ^
WESTIN Drop Bumpers
1
normally priced from $19 to experienced bikers only. A brakes $4 200 (313)349-4912 and seats. Also Minnkota 2-24
_
Located on Telegraph Rd.
$60. Over 250 brands 2 ^ ( 0 ^ of power. Brighton, ^TfTc^kpFr^IPr
«le'='"= '"°'°f'
CHEVROLET 350 LT1.
^
and Grill Guards In Stock p
between Orchard Lake Rd. & Square Lake Rd.
styles. $18,900 to $29,900; (313)229-5005 12 noon to -ij fr^^
packed/ deep cycle battery Everything new. 400 plus
Inventory, training, fixtures, 4 p only. $850/olleL
^ L , ?,r-inM^««
and Eagle depth finder and horse power. Too many
1^-Jdt4 Lights and Accessories ^
airlare, grand opening, etc. .0790117111/1 inn-^AM h i t a ^
{J'^iui^oooMinnkota maximizer. $650. extras to list. $950 or best
Can open 15 days. Mr. 5 ^ ( 3 1 3 ) 4 4 ^ 7 5 6
19 FT- MIshtacralt Canoe. Excellent condition. Call after offer. Must sell. Before
In Stock
lij:::::
Loughlin (612)888-4228.
Heat treated, pontoons, used Sji.m., (313)437-5886.
4 p.m. (313)227-7824.
Trallmaster Lift and Lowering Kits M
YOGURT business (or sale. 1973 250 YAMAHA dirt bike. 3 times. $375. (517)223-3828. SHORE station steel boat 1978 CHEVY blazer 4 X 4. 450
B t O O M F I E L P rtlLLS 3 3 3 - 3 2 0 0
Call lor details. (313)585-5389. tlfltll
nn^yli^
1974 CRESfpSiit^. 21 ft. hoist with 24 ft. canopy, complete or will sell parts
In Stock
M
best offer. (313)437-9606.
(517)548-4042
$1.000. (313)685-8895.
(313)522-3541.
JUGSHIELDS •GRILLGUAROS' BED LINERS
1973 HONDA CL125S rnotor- 1974 SEASPRITE, 16 ft. open170 Situations Wanted
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WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK
CARS
CASH PAID

Pickups

-.Sh.OOYa*'

llll^L^lJ^^.^.L^^^^^^^

VISIT OUR 2nd DISPLAY LOCATION 7 MILE & SHELDON ROAD

-THIS

AMERICAN TRUCK
CUSTOIMIZING

IN S T Y L E

YEAR-

A N D C O M F O R T

CHECK OUT
AMERICA'S

i^JlT'^^XX

'l^-^Zr.nKt^.lJ^.

WEWILLNOI
BE UNDERSOLD

ANDERSON HONDA CARS

cycle. Excellent condition, wnw R'.hn Inhn-ion nownr

.

2-ENTHUSIASTIC and
responsible young adults
looking lor lull-time employ(S™"'"^'*''°"'"
(313J227:7498;
_
2 WOMEN cleaning teams,
excellent references. Fast,
efficient. Low rates. All
areas. (517)546-7636 or
(313)532-7406after3 p.m.
ALL DIRTY HOUSES! Feeling neglected? Have your
owner call me. I'll clean
S!P^(313)229im
ALL the time, or that one
special time, housecleaning,
experienced. (313)437-7364 or
(313)349-2197.
EXPERIENCED mother/d^'ugmerteamwillcieanyour
home. Flexible, reasonable
references. (313)229-2206
(313)231-2701
GENERAL cleaning two
some. Reliable, references.
(3l3)532i2J4,
GOOD thorough housekeeping looking lor homes n
Fowlerville and Webberviiie
area. $30 to $40 per home.
Several
even»M3s.l5U)521^
HONEST dependable wornan
will clean your house. References. H o « f l \ « i ^ " ' « '

^^'^J^^Lrt''^:"-

KflLVolTs"'Sle.(517)223-990Qafter6 p.m.
condition. Must sell,
JACK DEMMER
1973 HONDA 350. Runs good. $2995 (517)548-1722
$200^ (313)227-3138 call after fgreCLASTRON jet boat with A F F O R D A B L E U S E D C A R S
4_piTL
,^1,3^ 2 Complete covers.
PHONE 721-5020
1977 BMW, R-100-7, black. Excellent condition Days
Vetter fairing and BMW hard :3i3)229-7878 After 6 p.m.
luggage, 5,500 miles. Excel-' (313)632-6535
lent condition, $2,100. 079 is in- spasorlta
W 1983 OLDS FIRENZA SX COUPE
(313)437-2882afterB p.m.
winoer Sterling trailer
4 cylinder, automatic, air, stereo, tilt
1978 DT175 Yamaha Enduro, 70 hp Johnson with power wheel, cruise.
»Z39&
Rebuilt engine, low mileage, tilt very low hours, $3500.
good condition. $3 7 5. (313)227-3318
1986 ESCORT 2 DOOR
(517)548-1663.
foSI THOMPSON Bowrider. Autonnatic, power steering and brakes.
1978 HONDA Goldwing GL 171/i ft
120 h p i/o, AM/FM stereo. Very clean car.
Only .*3495
1 0 0 0 with f a i r i n g . Mercrulser excellent codl(517)223-9230.
tion $5,900 or best. 1988 TEMPO "LX"4D00R
,978 KAWASAKI KZ-650. (313)349-1232.
Automatic, air, stereo cassette, tilt wheel.
Good condition, $600. 1982 1 6' GUASTRON cruise control, luggage rack, power locks,
_
l ^ ^ ^ — —
S ? m mooring
S 36,000 miles.
*5995
1978 YAMAHA 175cc 3250 P ° * ^ i i ' g
5^sJM5J313)44M7^ K c k e r t t l t ' t r a i l e r . Clean, 1984 PONTIAC PHOENIX
mo HONDA Pastport, yellow ' " ^ ' I j j ' ' " 517)546-4968, 4 door, V-6, automatic, air,
stereo, low miles.
Only *2995
and white, 2 passenger, only l^^.^^^i,
,200 milfS-..feeds some ^ 9 8 ^ - ^ 5 - 7 ^ 7 - 7 ^ 1 1 ^
1985
THUNDERBIRO
ELAN
workJ35M313)87^^
^^Mer 80 hp- I^ercury,
198O YAMAHA GT80. Good ^
•
shorelander V-6, automatic, air, stereo, power seat,
*o495
condition, new pafis. $300.
K
^,1^^^ j^g^ne, power windows, electronic mirrors.
c a i I a f t e r 4 p - m . "1^?^^.
1988
ESCORT
2
DOOR
(517^^55^
W'-THRis:cRAFfn7Tt:
Automatic,
powerMercfuiser.
brakes, electronic
Call 1981 GOLD WING InterstMe
^f^^^
Shofe- rear
0/»/y*5495
Low mileage. $3,000 or best '""^g (raiief, $7,500. defrost.
offeM517154i6:16m^
313)229-8048jfterlEIiL—
1985 MUSTANG "LX"
.,93, HONDA 400 Road ^5^--wrj7o-22 It 6 H T ,
Automatic, power steering and brakes,
Bike, exceilent condi Ion, g
"^bln, W-ln 70 h.p. stereo cassette, cruise control, power
m i t e s , $ 7 0 0 . ™ d e " o u t b o a f d s , under locks, sunroof. SHARP
*4695
(313)66^6084^ hours, gfaph. lofan, CB
^^jTKAWASAKI 750. Stereo, ^ y^F radios, 4 electric
1984 OLDS DELTA 88 ROYALE
,ai,ing, very good condition, downriggers, 2 outriggefs. 2 door, V-8, automatic, air, stereo, road
$925.(313)^9:7^
tandem trailer. Asking
*399S
wheels. A Luxury Ride At Only
^ 2 HONDA 125 CB, 650 tl7j^313)229-8323.
1987
ESCORT
2
DOOR
excellent, t350.
1984 17FT. Seasprite Bowrid
(313)4371351
— er. 140 i.O. with trailer and 4 speed, power brakes, electronic rear
*3895
^H^^^f!^'
cover. Showroom condition, defrost, stereo cassette. (Dean.
'"g.;,, J l ^ °'
must sell! (313)231-2730.
1982 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE "G" 4 DOOR
offef.(313)22*0881.
" r , ' ' : ; ' ^ : ^ ; ^ ; . . . , T n ' S * ^ BAYLINER 1910 V-6, automatic, air, stereo, power seat and
i » ~ KAWASAKI 440 Lio. j r o p h y . C e n t e r console,
windows, power locks, tilt wheel, cruise
= « 8 l l e n t (»ndl- ,25 Force outboard, with
control, vinyl roof, wire wheels. Beautiful
*t^sioHer 51°i!wllM8ir
"fl^'^
" ' " " ' " " " S ^ valour trim.
Oi>/y*2695

l^^^^^,

(5171521:^550,
HOUSE and oiiice cleaning
team. Ambitious, reiiabie.
RelerencesJ313)22SM^^
HOUSECLEANING i n the
Northville
and
Novl area.
(313)34MQ44
.
HOUSEKEEPING done In
your home. Cail Sue at
(313)878-3683. Pay negotiable.
r;niicc
nAiti-ni^io Interior,
1...;.^:;:.
HOUSE PAINTING.
exterior.

Free estimates.

Scott, (313)231-1695.
IS your dirty h o u l ^ b ^ t i i ^
vou? Let me clean it fof vou

ff"" "l"^^-

POS'oHef-iS'Tl^w-Baia.

^^^^^ downriggers,

graph,

Exoarlenc^ and VeH^^^^^^
YAMAHA FJ 600. extras. $7,200 Or trade for
w I l S H o l l I T l g h t :
Co,rt>ln solo seat. Oaytona tractor. (313)735-7037 after
on

Pinckney

(313)878-5524.
LADY available
comoanlon

area

adjustable

handle

bars, 6 p.m.

"ew rear tire, looks Ofeat, i884 GALAXY 19ft. lOln. Cutty
dally for [.'{^IL^y?"^.
cabin ITOhp. Mercury I/O

work

Refer-

'^17)548-3374.

camping canvas, trailer with

1983 ESCORT STATION WAGON GLX
Automatic, power steering, power
brakes, stereo, only 40,000 miles.

*2695

TRUCKS
1988 FORD RANGER

e S (3l3»7ir24M'
1985 BMW K-100RT. PeffecI brakes, low hours, excellent 4 speed, overdrive, stereo cassette,
ences. ( J i J ) « / i > - / : 4 i w . — c o n d i t i o n .
13,000 miles, condition, extras, $8,900 or
bedllner, like new with only 8,000
l:^mLn?«n!lfn'll%«f«l«nr« $3,900.
«'*»• Days, (<
313)22(M543. best'offer. (313)685-1938.
companion _work, references. Fvenlnos. (313)232193-)8242291. " "
.rr
n....
*6295
Evenings,
(
3
1
3
)229-9421.
198516 FT. Invader Bowrider. miles.
(313)878-2495.
niLiucp
. o ^ i . ! ; ; ^^SS HARLEY Sportster. 40 hp. outboard, trailer,1986 FORD RANGER 4X4 SUPER CAB
! ^ .Shh
r « m « n S Black, mags, low miles, like excellent condition. $5800. 6 cylinder, fuel Injected, 4 speed,
»3.650. Mornings (313)349-7241.
overdrive, stereo, chrome wheels, lift
,^
or corjHiration to haul tneir ic-<7iuA.tn(u
— 16Vi ft. BAYLINER kit, black & sharp.
1985
Only *6495
1
9
8
5
HONDA
Shadow
T
O
O
CC,
trailer.
85
Bowrider
with
products
f^^^'
(517)54600of
24. materials. Call
good condltton. (313)227-2829. hours on Volvo. I/O, excel- 1984 GMC CONVERSION VAN
1985 HONDA CR125, good lent condition, loaded. Best V-8, automatic, air, stereo, tilt wheel,
cruise, power windows & locks, 4 cap
condition. W » or best olfer. offer. (517)S4fr0947.
(517)223^120.
1985 17' MICHICRAfT aluml- tains chairs, couch/bed, running boards,
*6695
1885 HONDA Nighthawk 650. num canoe. Like new, $225. 59,000 miles,
2500 miles. Excellent condl- (313)227-4786.
AT JACK DEHftlER FORO-SIERVICE IS
tion. Maroon. $1750/or best. i988 STARCRAFT. 14% ft.
AM ATTITUOE, NOT JUST A OEPAimiENTl
Seeks part-time (313)22»8476.
aluminum, 25hp. electric start
flECIPIENT OF THE 1988 QUALITY CARE PRESIDENTS AWARD
financial position 1985 HONDA Shadow Mariner, many extras.
TOOcc. $1,400. (313)437-7419.
(313)231-8164.
with flexible
1985 HONDA Cft-80. Good 1987 ARROWGLASS, 19 ft.
condltton. S450. (313)227-5182. Bowrider, 165 Merc. I.O.,
hours
1985 HONDA Magna TOO cc.
WCMMaN-A-KiWHUDOIMRnM
0(>iNtATE»«OM.a
Reply to:
Low miles. neSr battery,
^''^.^l*'iiSms^
Across from FOitfa Wayne AaaembiyPiam
TMUi».TitaTO
spark plugs. Good condltton. " S l f J J i J ^ g ^^"'"^
P.O. 8 0 x 5 3 4
$2500. (517)54$-T«27 after best (313)349-gi16.
37410
MICHIGAN
A
V
ENUE
1987 KAWASAKI Jet SW 300
Wlxom^ Ml 48096 6198pm.
. A t N o r t h w e s t C o r n e r of N e w b u r g h
5 KAWASAKI LTD 700, SX. one season, excellent
TWOWyJJrtf tnicRs; ahd a 8,000 miles, like new, H,500
PHONE 7 2 1 - 5 0 2 0
.580 backhoe. By the Job or or best oHer. (51T)54M328 «2;»0- (517)54«-1825 after
the hour. Ol3)3«W08g.
«fter8 p.m.
P-"—

r.^r«,r,/
1^^t^rJnnT^T^2

Controller
MBA, CPA

SPRING

VACATION

TRUCK

SPECIALS!

'85 E-150 CLUB WAGON

'87 E-150 CLUB WAGON

SELLING
CARS, TRUCKS
and VANS

SftOQi:

automatic, power steering, stereo, 7 passenger. v 9 9 y
'9988 6'88cylinder,
F-250 4 x 4
S-IQ 7 0 < i
'88 BRONCO II XLT
S
u
p
e
r
Cat)
Lariat, V-8. sulomatic. loaded, low miles.
IW, / O O
Automatic, air. power windows and locks,
$
10,988 '85 E-150 CONVERSION VAN SQCQft
black & silver, low miles.
Black with charcoal Interior, 44.000 miles, lully loaded. Clean. SI D O O
'88 E-150 CONVERSION VAN by
UNIVERSAL
$ 14,988 '87 F-250 PICK-UP
v-8, automatic, only 500 miles - yes, only 500 miles. Ready for^
11,000 miles, lully loaded. Take this van on vacation.
'88 BRONCO II XLT
$ 11,500 work.
'86 F-1S0 LARIAT PICK-UP
Two-tone, broi«n & copper, fully loaded, clean.
351 V-8 engine, automatic, tilt wheel, cruise
$ O Q Q Q
control, air. very clean, ready for camper or towing.
O 9 O 0
'84 F-150 PICK-UP
!
6 cylinder, standard shift, low mileage, camper '3900 '86 E-150 CONVERSION VAN
V-3 engine, auiomailc. illi wheel, cruise control $ ^4 A Q Q O
Privacy glass, air, auiomailc, ready for vacailon trip.

top. Has engine noise. Sold as is.

wheel. Only
'85 F-250 PICK-UP 460
Automatic, air, traveler towing package with Sth
10,000 miles and one of a kind.

I

, power windows and locks, much, much more!

'86 BRONCO FULL SIZE

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

O O

$

'8900
32,000 miles, black on black. Clean.
'8995 •86 F-150 PICK-UP
SylOOft
Full 3 ft. box. 6 cyllhder. 4 speed, power steering.
4 « 7 O 0
AuiixMUc, air, a-ione tirovni i gold, kiw mileage and dean.
'87 CHEVY C-10 PICK-UP
SQCftft
'87E-350VAN
12 passenger, air and more. Perfect for
$11,688 17,000 miles. V-8 engine, auiomatic, air, much more!
9 0 O 0
Church or large family
CARS
'87 TAURUS GL
'89XR4TI
'7506
Automatic, air, burgundy on burgundy.
Blacii with blacli leather interior, Butomatk:. loaded, $ 4 e C A D
2,300 miies. Silcker price $22,300. Your price
l9,OWV
'86 ESCORT 2 DOOR
'5888
'89 MERKUR SCORPIO
$ ^ Q e a a 17,000 miles, shovn-oom nice.
6,000mlles, touring package. Sharp.
I 0 , 0 0 0 '87 TOPAZ 4 DOOR
'6888
'88 TAURUS GLs
Automatic, air, 19.000 low miles.
4 doors. 6 cylinder, automatic, air. power
'87 THUNDERBIRO
windows and locks, 40 to choose. All tow miles.
Medium blue, air, stereo, power windows,
'8495
much, much iriors.
'
Startlngat '8700
'87 TEMPO
'88 SCORPIO by MERKUR
'650p
Touring package, 6 to choose, good color
$<|e Q / i n Automatic, air, 25,000 miles, won't last.
setection. From
l O j O U U '87 MUSTANG GT
'998$
'96 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE GT $ A O O5 speed, air, super sharpi
Red, black top. Super clean.
1 1 1 , 9 0 0 '86 CROWN VICTORIA 2 DOOR
•89 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE LX $ i c o n n 25,000 low miles, desert sand with matching '898$
5.0 liter. V-8 engine, white on wfilte. 4.000 miles.
1 9 , O U Vveiour interior.
'86 THUNDERBIRO
'88 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
Low miles, automatic, air. power windows
11,000 miles, burgundy on burgundy.
'16,900
and locks.
'6988
'87 MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK
'86
MUSTANG GT
Automatk;. air, sharp. White with charcoal
$
fiOQO
'8688
5.0 liter engine. S speed, air, super nice.
'87 TEMPO
$ C 4 0 Q '89 TAURUS SHO
'16,988
16,000 miles, automatic wiih air, super nice.
V w O O9,000 miles. S speed, loaded. Keyless entry.
'86 AEROSTAR XLT

greylnlerior.

AT

and
FINANCING
0
On Most Models

0 9 0 0

, Your Dollar Talks Louder At

iS A N AHITUDE, NOT JUST A DEPARTMENT:
RECIPIENT OF THE 1988 QUALITY CARE PRESIDENT'S AWARD

JACK DEMMER F 0 R D . . . 8 E R V i C E

MCDONALD FORD

721-6560!

(JfC
l H DEMMEte
Ir)i (JHCH DENMEB
MICHIGAN :'A» PLAN HEADQUARTERS

Across from Fbrd's Wayne Assembly Plant
37300 MICHIGAN AVE. AT NEWBURGH RD. • WAYNE, Ml
T w S ^ T
721-2600* 1 - 8 0 0 - 8 7 8 - F O R D
' piu* freight, lai, UUe and rebetn essignad to Jeclt Oemmer Ford.
• '24 month for ifMm buyers, on seleci models. See niesperson for details.
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L O C A T E D

N O R T H V I L L E

Between Northville R d . & S h e l d o n Rd.
Plymouth

WesiLind
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, 230 Truclts

238 Recreational
Vehicles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automoblles

- 1983 CHEVROLET MalibiJ CL,
1974 FIAT Convertible, 4 seat, ^ (joor. North Carolina car, no
1986 CHEVY Silverado, y> 1972 CHEVY motor home.
good
condition.
New
tires,
rust, 305, V-8, air condition„,,.,.,,,,
.
ton, loaded, extended sleeps 4 , shower, CB, ac, iMT SUZt^KI
25 4 wheeler, braltes. Great fun car. $1300. ing, 75,000 actual miles,
warranty, $10,500, Evenings, excellent condition. 12 to 14 <21 actual miles. Excellent (313)348-8321 evenings,
beautllul condition, Immacu(517)54^6443.
condition. $795 or best olfer. 1974 VOLKSWAGEN Super- late red cloth Interior runs
mpg.$5500. (517)546-9670.
(313)632-5463.
beetle. Extra clean. Must see f , " \ « s
irth!l^i^)r£[«.'I-«iL*n?
short bed. Loaded, excellent, W2
.» ,.FRANKLIN Fifth
^ Wheiii 1988 250-R Fourtrax 4 wtieel- to appreciate. $1,900. (517)223-32j4^
imAymim.
f o n t a l n7d $ 4, 9 9 tl er. $2 200 or best. (313)347-^)245.
1983 ESCORT. Good condiafter 6 p.m. 1976 CALIFORNIA Mustang tlon, 85,000 miles, $1500 or
1986 DODGE Ram 1001/2 tori (313)231-9296 belore 2 p,m. (517)546-1096
Daytime, (517)546-7036.
Cobra
11.
302
V8.
One
owner,
best
oiler. (313)227-5696.
M ' , " ^ ' • n f r T n ' ^ ' S ? ' 1T73 CHAMPION Mot"^ 1988 MOTOR HOME for rent.
Available
$6,500/ offer. After 1 p.m. ,383 EXP. Extras. 72.600
rin^oiuiSi?
^
*^o'"e- Excellent condition. (517)488-3429,
Brighton, (313)229-5005.
miles. $2.000. (313)437-2969.
^1. ^
n
TT— «.500. Call afler 4 p.m. 1988 YAMAHA Blaster. 4 1976 CORVEHE. 1 owner, "1933 FORD LTD, V6, Brough1986 FORD Ranger pickup. (313)437-3839
wheeler. Excellent condition. excellent condition. 350. am. 39,000 miles, one owner,
fnf2°H ""t^,^* f^^lix^, 1973 WINNEBAGO with
318,
$1800.(517)548-5543.
power steering/windows, air, (313)624-0307.
fr.t^i'K^mh^
35.000 miles. 20 ft. Sleeps 6.
jggp g^grid Wagoneer
5,p.m. (313)887-7754.
„250. (517)851-8727 alter DUNE Buggy, "Sand Rail," aluminum wheels, must sell.
1986 FORD Ranger. 5 speed, 4 pm
Wilh T-traller. 1700 dual port.
Limited. Loaded. Majority
Runs good. $1,000 or best otier. (313)229-5997,
h
i
g
h
w a y . $ 5,9 0 0.
S
'
i
f
l
^
^
'
^
r975
TOYOTA
Chinook.
Auto[iMHii-am.
p^p ,jjp ^
oiler. (313)632-7750.
1976 CORVETTE. Red. Imma- (313)227-4806.
1987 AMC Jeep Comanche $2,195.(313)231-2547
DUNE buggy. Pinto engine, 4 culate. lady driven. Barbara ^ggj" M E R C U R Y Grand
sealer, wide rear tires. Ready Beurmann. (517)546-0674,
Marquis Excellent condition,
enaine B C T a t ' s h i l w ^ « 3 2 F f X r u i s e Air. 45.000 to go! $3,000, (313)227-6566.
Your Price
,973 (X)UGAR XR-7. 80,000 all options, everything works,
R e b a t e s up to * 1 , 0 0 0 Option Pkg. ^ ^ ' ^ 7 °
E e i i % % & X
, GO-CART - Coyote-Bullet miles, very good condition, low mileage, 1 owner,
(313)878-5383 call Marc
YAMAHA YZ80, Excel- race kart. Very good condl- $1.050 offer. (313)437-9743,
Recommended by Consumer
Savings
500
Loadecj, Power W i n d o w s ,
1978 DODGE Magnum. Fieri- Report. $4100. (313)437-6066,
S
c n m s^o pick-up, ! ^ M | l | W Z i Z £ ^ tion. $675. (313)22tM146.
Superior
^ ^ „ _
DoorLocl^s, Seats
Automatic, air. 14.000 miles, 1984 HORNET pickup ODYSEY Miniature Dune da car. power steering, evenings persistently.
Discount
1,879
$6.950. dir. Call (517)5488490, camper. 3 way refrigerator, Buggy, 4 wheels, 250 cc. power brakes. V8, new tires. 1934 BUICK Skylark. 4 door.
Simular savings on other
i<M7 FoRn Ranntif SiinBrrih
'a"!*. «tras. Excel- $800. (313)887-4942.
$1,200 or will consider trade excellent condition, power
models - rebates
vary
Rebate
1,000
l^»te?vSSne,ar™tf«;
condition.(313)66MM8,_, ROCKWOOD pop-up camper, for p i c k u p t r u c k , steering and brakes, air,
transmission. Loaded. Good
Exceilem condition. Sleeps (313)632-6724,
good mileage. Asking $3,800,
c o n d i t i o n . $7100
6. $2,500, (313)87^6806,
1979 CAMERO. $16 0 0. (517)546-9515
1988Sun-Llte
C A D I L L A C
(517)548-3343.
VWDunebuggy, Rat body. oH (313)3jZiZg8.a»a^« P-"*198^ CAMARO. 46,000 m les,
6 Sleeper
1988 GMC Suburban. Loaded,
road 2 passenger, new 1979 Olds Reflency. 91,000 T-tops. Excelieii CondlUon
O L D S - G M C
towing package, Ziebart
engine
with
towbSr.
$1,350.
miles.
Many
accessories.
Many
extras must see, must
TENT
CAMPER
p a c k a g e , $15,800,
(313)227-4786;
$1250 or best oKer. sell- Taldno offers.
At 1-96 Exit 1 4 5
(313)437-3129.
FOR RENT
YAIMHA~Dlrt Bikes 1981 (313)231-2908.
(517)546j826,
(Road Runner Modal)
8282 West G r a n d River, Brighton
IT175. $700. 1979 IT175. $450. 1980 FIAT X-19. Hard top/Con- 1984 CELEBRITY. V6>T^^^^^
233 4 Wheel Drive
GMQlUUOrTY
•Sink,Slave,lceCh»«l,
1974 Y2125, $200. 1974 YZ100. verlible. nins good, plus options. $3700. (313)685-<iZU<:.
Vehicles
Baltery Pack. Prop. Tank
• Made For Compacit
$200. (313)632-6238.
identical parts car with mag 1934 CHRYSLER New Yorker,
OPEN 9 TO 9 MON « THURS i l
Oiher Vehicles
1
9
6
6
JEEP
Pickup,
2
8
3
auto
GZHIOUa
IMTOSS
FASTS
nVISIOM
,~
wheels In good condition, excellent condition. Am/lm
TUES,WED,FRI9T06
•HilchWeiehl Only 100 Lbs.
matic. New tires, snowplow,
239 Classic Cars
Both for $2500. Dexter, stereo, power windows and
Gross Weight Only 885 Lbs
t500. (313)632-6349.
75» r>nr.r.F i H<v>r noronsT (3'3)426^994.
locks, air. cruise, tiit. 75,000
1977 CHEVY, 4 X 4, 350
Runs wi^^ c2mole^ « ' 1980 RIVERiA, Power steer- miles, black with burgandy
engine, good condition.
For Htuntlloin:
$895 T313)685-2204 at"; ing and brakes. Excellent InteriorJiMMSn
WALDECKER
WALPECKER
WALDECKER
WALDECKER
WALDECKER
$1,700. (313)449-2673. alter
1895^ (3ij)eBs^^ua
condition, $2,150 or best. 1984 CIERA 2 door. 4 cylinder,
Cell Jim VafiDien
B6 p.m.
^^QHVAIR Runs oood (313)229-2437 leave message, power steering and bfakM,
ai978 JEEP CJ7. $600. 887-3222 OR 887-2991 nTer^re'xce.renT^^; "61 AIRES wag^^^^
arn/lm^
delog, $2,700.
W(517)223-7177.
restorable. $1,500 or best tic, power steering, brakes. (313)229-1891.
1979 JEEP pickup. Rough but -TSTTTTin—V K r i . . oiler Call alter 5 o m , Air, fm cassette. Very good 1934 CITATION H. power
198 MRV fnotor home Ciass- °< e'
^ """^ P'"' c o n d i t i o n . $ 1,400. steering, power brakes, air
runs. $750. (313)887-4942.
A27 ft Chevy 454 engine and
(313)231-9789.
conditioning, am/lm, cruise,
1980 JEEP CJ7. Hardtop. chasss. Extras. $21,500. 1966 CALIFORNIA Mustang
. eiAnnHn t i i i wheel
$1 200.
Fixable or for parts. Reason- (517)54^3149.
Coup, 6 cylinder, 3 speed 981 CADILLAC Eldoado, I'
'i-'""•-n-.M.^i n .A D.o^r stick $2700 (313)632-5081,
Loaded, exceilem condition, (313)349-9024.
!able. (313)632-7956.
1985 CHEVY Blazer. Full size.
Silverado package, fed/
a - a r - " " - pii^go.?';;.^ MMIL
white, loaded. Must see.
(313)522-5766.
1984 ESCORT GL wagon.
Red,
loaded. $1200.
1985 FORD Bronco. 74,000
speed, good condition, runs (313)231-9130.
miles. Good condition. home. Sleeps 4, less than Over $1,000
Call evenings, i984 FORD EXP. Air, sunrool.
$4,800, (517)546-3943,
42,000 miles. Loadedl Excel.,.
,, *«k*'''?P<!.
— —
5 speed, 75,000 miles. Now
1985 JEEP CJ7 Rennegade. 6 lent shape. $12,0 0 0. 1970CHEVELLESB.400smaH
(517)548-1030.
cylinder, 5 speed, hard-top, (313)229-8409.
block
,
. ^V^^- , „*I,Js „ 1982 BUICK Skylark Limited, takiing bids. Showing car
excellent condition. $5,600. 1986 YAMAHA 4 wheel ATV. L%n??3«V??M^^^^^
4 door, 4 cylinder, automatic, between 1 p.in. anil 6 p.m.
(313)632-5400 or (313)887-1458. 200CC, shaft reverse, hitch, best. (313)624-7574evenings, ^ir, excellent condition, on Fridays. Call Jerry or
Vince, (517)54^3410.
1986 CHEVY Blazer. Fully L i k e n e w , $ 1 6 9 5 . 1974 PONTIAC Ventura. 350 4 $1,700.(313)229-7387.
loaded, $8600. Excellent (517)548-1449.
speed. $1500. (517)548-1749.
^gjj CHEVY Celebrity CL. 1984 FORD EXP. 5 speed.
68,000 miles, excellent condi- Sunfool, am/fm cassette,
condition. (517)546-1822.
tion. $2700 of best olfef. 64,000 miles. $3,000 or best.
1986 FORD Ranger XL.
(517)223-9468. mornings.
(313)349-4642, (313)481-3322.
MONTH
Black with Leer cap. Am/lm
1982 ESCORT EXP. 4 speed, 1984 FORD LTD. New engine,
stereo radio. New tires. No
s t o c k N o . 554
air, stereo, new tires, $2,950. (313)68S-8518.
rust.
Trade
in
price
$4,500.
A u l o t r a n s . , a i r , a l u f n . w h e e l s , tilt,
exhaust, excellent condition. 1984 HONDA CRX. 5 speed,
(313)8786149.
• 48 mos. lease 60,000 mile limitation
cruise, stereo w/cassette & m u c h
Must s e e . $1 , 800. stereo cassette. Mint condl41986 GMC Jimmy. Full size,
relundable security deposit title S
more.
USED BUSES FOR SALE
(313)229-7077.
tlon, blue. $3,950.
air, cruise, overdrive, am/lm
plates due at delivery. Rebate lo dealer.
1
982 LINCOLN Town Car, (313)344-1552.
stereo, etc. Florida car.
Bus No. 22
1974
Ford
73,000
miles,
excellent
1934 MERCURY Lynx. Many
$7,900,(517)223-9200,
Bus No. 25
1974
Ford
Bus No. 26
1976
Ford c o n d i t i o n , $4,500. new parts, runs great, looks
235 Vans
(313)437-7419.
great.
$2,250. (313)878-5258 or
Bus NO. 28
1977
Ford
1982 VOLVO DL. 4 door (313)878-6886
1977 CHEVY Van, Custom Bus No. 29
1977
Ford automatic,
original
owner,
Interior, air, cruise, tilt,
Bus No. 30
1977
Ford rebuilt engine. Asking $3,500 1984 MERCURY Gfand
Mafquls LS. $4,500 of best
H d e p e n d a b i e , $600.
NEW P O N T I A C S U N B I R D L E zooor
Bus No. 31
1978
Ford or best offer. Call Offef. (517)5460827.
"(313)8786616 alter 7 p.m.
Bus No. 32
1978
Ford (313)227-3495.
Auto trans., air, rear defogger, power
1
984 OLDS Cutlass Supreme.
1982 DODGE. 100,000 Miles.
Above vehicles may be viewed on May 17,18 of 1983 CADILLAC Eldorado, Air, cruise, power door locks,
steering, tilt wheel, stereo cassette,
$1995 or best olfer.
like
nevy.
Reasonable.
am/fm
stereo cassette.
19,1989
between
the
hours
of
10:00
AM
lo
2:00
PM.
(313)685-2192 after 4 pm.
alunninum wheels, gauges and more!
(313)878-9064.
$4,695.(313)229-2508.
Bids for any or all above vehicles must be
1983 CHEVY van. Power
Stock No. 598.
1983
CAMARO.
V-8
4
speed,
,934
yoYOTA
Tercel SR-5, 5
everything. New engine with submitted to the School District Business Office
1,734 VALUE
door wagon. 4 wheel drive, 5
on of before 3:00 PM on Monday, May 22,1989 "
warranty. Body great, $3,800.
(517)548-1749.
gpgg,)^
air,
power
steering
ATTENTION; Dr. William D. Barr.
(313)437-8911 after 4 p.m.
S A V E O V E R $2000 pAFgrERg
1§83 CHEVROLET Cavalier and brakes, am/fm, 69,000
Assistant Superintendent
I 1983 CHEVY 20 US Converwagon. Power steering, miles, new radlals. Excellent
sions. Brown, all options,
25575 Taft Road
brakes. Am/lm stereo, c o n d i t i o n , $4,,400.
l i k e n e w , $6,500.
Novi, Michigan 48050
cruise. $1,950. (313)669-4159. (313)229-2094.
Beat The Price
(517)546-758^
Increase!
1983 GMC Van conversion.
Hundreds ot
Needs new engine, $500.
Vehicles In Stock
(313)437-4979.
at Lower Pricesll
1 98 4 DODGE VA ton
12 passenger window van.
automatic, air, ffont and
I6H V-8,
rear. Cfuise, tilt, am/lm.
Ba
44,000
miles. Runs great.
V-6, p/windows, p / l o c k s ,
$3,650. (313)878-3824.
auto trans., air conij.,
1985 ASTRO. 7 passenger,
ye, air, all windows, excellent
cruise, tilt wheel, alum,
condition, no rust, 76,000
wheels, stereo w/cassette
miles. $4,700. (313)349-2328,
evenings.
& much more!
1
987 AEROSTAR Mini-van,
I3 air,
M6,066 VALUE
am/fm cassette,
extended wan-anty, asking
Save
$9,500. (313)227-7884.
Over
AFTER
1987 DODGE 250 Ram window
REBATE '2700
van. 8 passenger, all power,
Mow
Oniy
lully loaded. $11,500.
(313)227-8455.
1888 FORD Aerostaf. 100K
Special of the week
warranty. 26,000 miles. Rust
Q p r o o l e d . $12,350.
(313)449-5448.

CUTLASS SUPREME

30 To Choose
From

2.9%

$

12,891

SUPERIOR

313 227-1100

9 th

240 Automoblles

240 Automobiles

1984 RENAULT Alliance. 1985 MONTE CARLO SS.
66,000 miles, new tires, good 50,000 miles. Great sliape.
transportation. $1,400. Sunroof, air, black. Asking
(313)229-7525 or (313)349-28t7. $7,900. Call any time
1964 TRANSAM. Low (517)5484307.
mileage, t-top, excellent
1985 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass
condition, $7,900. Call alter S
upreme. Loaded,
6 p.m.. (313)344-2869.
(313)229^256.
1985 BRONCO 11 XLT.1985 PEUGOT Turbo, 5
Excellent condition, $6,400. speed, loaded, $9,500.
(313)231-9343 evenings.
(517)223-7472.
1985 BUICK Skyhawk. Char- 1985 PLYMOUTH Turismo.
coal gray. Asking $3,800, Air,
automatic, high miles.
(517)546-7390.
Now takiing bids. Showing
1985 CUTLASS Ciera Brough car between 1 p,m, and
am. 4 door, loaded. Excellent 6 p,m. on Fridays. Call Jerry
condition, 70,000 miles, or Vince, (517)546-3410.
$5,400.(313)632-7429.
1985 PONTIAC Grand Am,
.1985 CUTLASS Clera LS. Low miles, excellent condi
Many options, $4,300. tion. Loaded, $5200,
(313)227-6966.
(313)227-2919.
1 9 8 5 F O R D L T D . 1985 PONTIAC Grand Am.
V-6. Air. power brakes, Excellent condition. Automa
steering, defogger. $3,750. tic, air, sunrool. other extras,
(313)349-4216alter6 p.m.
$5,800, (517)546-1822,
1985 FORD Bronco II. Auto- 1985 PONTIAC Sunbird, lour
malic, air, am/lm cassette, door sedan, alf, automatic,
cruise, tilt. $5,800, dir. Call am/lm radio, moving to
Japan, need to sell, $4,500 or
(517)546-8490,
1885 HONDA Prelude, red, best, (517)548-1943,
5 speed, air, am/lm casset 1985 PONTIAC Sunbird,, 4
te, stored winters, like door, power steerlng/new, $8,500. (517)223-9564.
brakes, air, stereo, new tires,
1985 HONDA Accord LX. 5 brakes, and exhaust, 60,000
speed, many highway mites, miles. Very good condition,
well maintained. Still In $3700,(313)878-5279.
excellent condition. It's a 1985 TEMPO GL. 86,000 miles,
HONDA! $3,500, Call power steering/brakes, air,
(313)878-5029.
stereo cassette, $3395,
1985 MERCURY Lynx. Rear (313)629-7842 or (313)887-8490.
defrost, sunroof, 5 speed, 1986 BUICK Century 4 door.
am/lm cassette, good condi- Automatic, air. cassette,
tion. Asking $2,000. cruise. Great condition.
(313)685-3630.

Annual

C H A M P I O N

W

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automoblles

1986 CHEVY Chevette. Auto 1986 ENCORE GS. 26.000
1986 CHEVY Camero 2-26. matic, air. 23.000 miles. $3800. miles, loaded. 7/70 warranty.
Air, automatic, am/fm stereo, dir. Call (517)546-8490,
$7000. (313)227-9337.
26,000 miles, clean. Minimum
1988 ESCORT wagon, auto
bid $6,000, Showing vehicle 1986 CHRYSLER New Yorker, matic, 45,000 miles, good
between 1 p,m, and 6 p,m,26,000 miles, excellent condlon F r i d a y s . J e r r y , tlon, loaded. $7300, c o n d i t i o n , $4,000.
(313)878-6945 evenings.
(313)348-1543.
(517)546-3410,
1986 CHEVROLET Caprice 1986 DODGE Lancer ES 1986 ESCORT L. 3 door, 4
turbo.
Air,
automatic,
power
cylinder,
auto, air, excel
Classic, excellent condition,
V-8, auto. air. lull power, steering, brakes. Sport pack- lent condition, 23,000 miles,
age.
Tilt,
cruise,
am/fm
$4,600
or
best olfer.
$6800. 1988 Buick LeSabre
bought In 1989. 3.8 engine. stereo, $5,500 or best. (313)632-6726,
(
3
1
3
)
8
7
8
^
9
4
9
attef
5
p.m.
Gold Olympic edition has it
1986 FIREBIRD. V-8, air
all plus extended warranty. 1986 OODGE Turbo Lancer. 4 conditioned, loaded, bright
$16,500. (313)437-5193 after door, automatic, alf. take red,
low m i l e a g e .
bestoHer. (313)87^6949.^
6j>Jn^
(313)229-5577,

We

B u y

USED

Cars &

T r u c k s

SUPERIOR

Olds • Cadillac • G M C Truck
8232 W.Grand River
Brighlon
227-1100

U S E D

Speeial!

SATURDAY

1985 ESCORT
2 dr., 4 spd., stereo
Only

C A R S

ii

I HATE TO
DICKER S A
LE''
NEW 1989

GRAND AM LE

R A N G E R

S

83 EAGLE 4 X 4
WAGON

86 MERCURY
COUGAR

86 C A M A R O
Z28

P.s. & P.B., Auto, A/C,
Low Miles

Loaded, One Owner,
32,000 Miles

P.S., P.B., Auto, A/C 8i
More, Only

NOVI COMMUNITY
SCHOOL DISTRICT

R

v-8. Auto, P.S. & B, A/
c. Tilt, 29,000 Miles

'9695

BUICK REGAL

N E w l 9 8 9
The Best Selling Mid-Size Coupe in
America! V-6, auto, trans., air conditioning,
stereo cassette & muctl more.
B $15,744 VALUE

r i 2 , 9 9 5

AFTER
REBATE
Hour*:
Mon. & Thurs. 9-i
Tues.,Wed.aF.L
a-:

WALDECKER

BUICK

i

CREDIT PROBLEMS
OR BANKRUPTS.

0.0%

Sal. 10-3

APR
FINANCING

AVAILABLE A N A L M O S T ALL JEEPS AND
OR R E B A T E S U P T O M250

EAGLE PREMIER

stock No. 721. Imported for Eagle
by Mitsubishi. Air conditioned!
Fuel Injected.

*13,495

>899S

AFTER REBATES

AFTER

V%r

Per/Mo.

WE
GUARANTEE
YOUR CREDIT WILL
BFAPPROVED

DonFoss
USEDCARS

483-0614
1370 E.MichiK.in Ave.
Ypsilanti, M148l98
Mon.-Fri9-7. Sat. 10-3

EAGLE SUMMIT

stock No. 630. V-6, air, automatic,
power locks, stereo & much more

FROM

EAGLES

NEW CREDIT
PROGRAM AS
LOW AS

REBATE

i

BILL B R O W N
USEDCARS

'86 Dodge
Caravan
Two-tone, air & more.
40,000 miles, only

'87 Dodge
Lancer ES

SAVE

^msr

Gem

3 1 3 - 2 2 9 - 8 8 0 0

SAVE

SAVE

APR
FINANCING
OR

H

Auto., air, ps/pb, 4
dr., hatch. Only 20,000
miles

'87 Buick'
LeSabre

NOW

NOW

WAS

'88 M U S T A N G G T

WAS
$16,247
'88 F O R D R A N G E R 4 X 4
. XLT Pkt. 864A. 2.9L v-6 • Speed/TIH Automatic 0/D Transmission • Elecfnc SNtt

4 dr., limited edition, fully
loaded!

DEMO

The Area's (wgeel trMd

^'^^'^"""^

ESCORTS
aomanKk

M3,175*

'89 G R A N D M A R Q U I S L S
SEDAN-DEMO
• Absolutely "Loaded" • Full Power
Accessories • Automatk! Air • High Level
Audk) • Umited Slip • Insta Clear Windshield

OrstCenvwtiMet

VAN CONVERSIONS
Good flalecllcn

AEROSTARS

^WALDECKER
7 8 8 5 W .

Grand River

A O 71 7 C 1

Loaded tram » . M
on approved credN piw tax t
lag
Eirtraoneeiactmodaia

BILL B R O W N

L Y N X X R - 3 , 5 spd., Gir, stereo

1988

TEMPO

GL,

4 dr., auto, air, stereo, 4 in stock at

1985

$6900

Only

AEROSTAR C O N V E R S I O N

V A N ,

Only 5 # y O O

C A M A R O Z-28,

V8, auto., air, stereo, very clean, low miles
1987

$6600

Only

Only ^# " O v

S A B L E LS W A G O N ,

V6, auto, air, stereo

Only

$8400

J I M M Y 4 x 4 , loaded. Only

$8900

1987

G M C S-15

1986

B R O N C O H 4x4,

AEROSTAR

$8900

Only

XLT,

$9800

C R O W N

VICTORIA,

4 dr., full power, velour trim
1988

MERCURY SABLE

Only

$9900

Only

$9900

LS,

1986

& TRUCK

LINCOLN T O W N

CAR,

triple black

CLEARANCE SALE
Overstocked!

1988

Only $ 1 0 , 8 0 0

M U S T A N G

L X CONVERTIBLE,

5.0 pkg., auto, full power stereo, low miles...

On/y $ 1 4 , 3 0 0

1987

'86 FORD T A U R U S 4 DOOR

$6495

Automatic, air. Sharpll

FORD RAISED R O O F C O N V E R S I O N

TV, VCR, power seats/windows/locks,
air, tilt, cruise, stereo cass., low miles

V A N ,

On/y $ 1 4 , 9 0 0

$8495

Loaded, low miles.

'86 FORD F-10 XLT LARIAT

M a n y

M o r e

T o C h o o s e

F r o m

'86 CHEVROLET IROC Z-28 CAMARO
T-tops, loadedl

$8595

'85 B R U C K C E N T U R Y CUSTOM
4 Door, automatic, air.

r~

$4795

SPECIAL P U R C H A S E — i

^

^

Insfanf
Financing^

4 to Choose From
AS LOW AS

'86 BuIck Somerset Regal

lavaii^bfe r's^miiar
savings!
2-dr.,bla(ik, 45,000 miles,

many options

$C%9QCS
^ m k ^ ^

NOW

Stock
#Rt97
M 1,278*

#7^

NOWM7.816*

"HOURS JUSTMCHT'
.8:30am-9pmMon.»Tlnn,
• 8:30 am • 6 pm TuM., Wad.« Fri.
•Saturday 9 am-4 pm

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River • 229-4100

B R I G H T O N

FORD

" M A K E US A N O F F E R "

"PRICE JUST RIOHT'

"SELECTION JUST

"LOCATION

J U S T RIOHT"
"Find the liest nei* Fofd or Mereu7
RKWr'
advedised pnca and bring your ad to us. It •Big City Seiectkm'Coniplate
we can't beat or match hat pnce, we pay lineotFofdsiMercuiy's
OTIU
you^lor giving usactiance.'
••oirroK
* IffOaa A

I

S

8704 W.GRAND RIVER
227-1171

(nexttoMeljer)
• Ctosetohomo
• Easy to get to

"WE'RE NOT TOO BIG AND NOT TOO SMALL - WE'RE JUST RIGHT FOR YOU"

522-0030

SAVE
l

SAVE

FULL-SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

No Reasonable Offer Refused

•Mu..«)dd,st,nal«n.li».plales.ha>idll>ig.Rat»at>»i'>clu^

OoedSHeelloii

JEEP COMANCHE

CAR

'88 FORD ESCORTS

TEMPO'S

MUSTANG

1987

1986

$5600

Only

V6, auto., air, stereo

V-8, Automatic, air, full power

HOW

car dealer lot Mgh imdity
and unbeneiraMe prieetl

"0"
DOWN!*

CASH
BACK

'S5 FORD LTD CROWN VICTORIA

Full power, air automatic, H/0 V-8, rust, paint and
fabric protection. Stock # 1063.

7995

LX,

Automatic, V-8, Heavy Duty.
• 3.0 L v-6 • Power Door Locks • Power
Windows«Speed«Tilt»AM/FM Cassette

M3.775*

5-speed, air, tilt,
cruise, t-tops & more.i
38,000 miles

TEMPO

MAIN L O T USED

'88 S A B L E G S S E D A N
DEMO

• Loaded - Top ol the Line!! • Cast Aluminum
Wheels • Dual 6 way seats • Power Wfindows
4Locks»3.0LV-6'Cassefte

'86 Pontiac
Firebird

$4400

Only

4 dr., auto., air, p. locks, tilt

1987

MERCURY

'85 FORD F-250 H.D. 4X4 XL

lA/A^

MARQUIS,

FORD

WE Are

$ S t

$3900

V6, auto., p. windows, p. brakes, tilt, cruise, tu-tone .. Only

New & Demo 1988 & 89 Vehicles

9195

MERCURY G R A N D

1987

SAVE

SAVE

"We're Just Right!"

'88 T A U R U S L X S E D A N
DEMO

1983

4 dr., loaded

Eddie Bauer, every option, one owner

2.9% BRIGHTON

1595 iJ5595
4295.

/:

5-speed with many op
tions, low payments
available. Won't last at

'86 Plymouth
Horizon

Silverado Pkg., Musi See
& Drive

«9495

r

Auto., V-8, air, pw/pl,tilt,
43,000 miles, excellent
condition

Silver with all the toys.
Immuaculate

85 C H E V Y
SUBURBAN

OveiSOQuolliylliedCafsiUliiM

SALES HOURS ^
Mon & Thur 9 - 9
Tues - Wed - Fri 9 - 6
ScitlO-4
SERVICE HOURS
f^on 7:30 - 7
Tues - Fri 7:30 - 5:30
PARTS
SAT 9-12
i

M U S T A N G G T , 5 . 0 , 5 spd., stereo ... Only

V6, auto, air, power windows/locks, stereo

Exit 145 off i-96

BILL CERESA - Used Car Manager

FINANCING
FOR
EVERYONE.

' 8 9 9 5

' 8 9 9 5

Used Car Savings!

'88 Chrysler
LeBaron Coupe

Auto, P.S., P.B., Loaded,
Only

*4995

86 PONT.
FIREBIRD

1989 BUICK CENTURY 4 DOOR

'86 Chevy Cargo
Van

' 5 9 9 5
86 C H E V Y
A S T R O VAN

P.S. & P.B., Auto, Tiit &
Cruise

' 3 9 9 5

v-8. Auto, P.S., P.B., A/C,
Tilt, Like New, Low Miles

Auto, P.S., P.B., A/C,
Sharp

85 O L D S
FIRENZA

Auto, P.S., P.B., 33,000
Miles Oniy

' 9 9 9 5

86 PONT.
GRAND AM

' 7 4 9 5

8 7 HYUNDIA
EXCELL

1985

1987

' 6 9 9 5

4 Dr., Auto, P.S., P.B.,
39,000 Miles, Only

' 3 9 9 5

$3900

Only

2 Dr., Loaded, 49,000
Miles

86 C H E V Y
CELEBRITY

p.s, P.B, Tiit, Cassette,
Standard Trans.

' 3 9 9 5
87 C H E V Y
CAMARO

NOW
ONLY

UP TO $3000 UNDER DEALER INVOICE
OR 2.9% APR FINANCING

83 PONT.
FIREBIRD

4 Dr., Auto, P.S.gi B,
Priced to Sell

86 O L D S
C U T L A S S CIERA

' 8 9 9 5

' 7 4 9 5

' 3 9 9 5
86 C H E V Y
CAVALIER

REBATES UP TO $1600
OR 2.9% APR FINANCING

' 1 3 , 3 6 3

4x4'S,

8 to choose from, starting at

ONLY$J|g^

NO MONEY DOWN

$ 2 2 0 0

SAVE

SAVE

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, Ml

(517)546-2250

Showroom Hours
6-9 Mon. & Thur.
S-6 Tues.. Wed.. Fri. |
9-3 Sat.
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240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

740 Automobiles

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

mt HONIIAC Sunbird LE. 4
1978 CHEVY Suburban. New
1986 FORD Tempo LX 2 door, door, aulomalic. air condi 1988 MUSTANG GT. Loaded.
bfighi red. am/lm cassoiie. tioning, plus extras. Low miles Excellent condi- 5 977 BUICK Nighthawk. 1977 THUNOERBIRD. Good transmission, radiator, tires.
lion $12,000 Alter 6 p.m. Power steering and brakes, transportation. $750. 350 engine. Runs good. $300.
till, cruise, good r.ondiiion, 1517)546-7794
_
^
(517)223-3917.
J4.J00 (3i3)632-«M
1987 SUZUKI Sa"mari', 5 1313)229-6341
air runs like new. $700 or (313)349-2499, alter 5 p.m.
1986 FORD Mustang GT speed, convertible, $5,900.
r977 THUNDERBIRO. For 1978 CHRYSLER New Yorker.
1983 PONTIAC Sunbird SE. best. (517)546-8709.
Runs. $100 or best offer.
37,000 miles. Moon rool (517)223-7472
1977 CO'UGAPI RX-7 400. parts. (313)229-7636.
Excelleni condition. J8.0O0 or 1987 TEMPO^Sport Power Power steering and brakes, Automatic. power, good 1977 TOYOTA Celica GT. (517)2234564.
best (3131227-9224 asK lor seats, windows, locks, am/lm cassette, air, other condition. Runs good. $975or Runs and drives good. New 1978 DATSUN mini-pickup
ophons, $7,200. (313)229-2337
Gary
brakes. Good tires. $650 or longbed. Runs. Call after
best. (517)5464853.
mirrors, sleofing. brakes. Jell.
3 p.m., (313)227-1864.
1986 HONDA Accord LX. AC, Am/lm cassette with 1988 SUZUKI Samurai' hard 1977 MU'STA'N'G las'tback. 4 best. (313)449-4965.
high power sound system, premium sound. Air condi top. 24,000 miles, 5 speed. cylinder, 4 speed, new tires, 1978 CAMARO LTD. 2 door, 1978 FORD Galaxy. Runs
good, $400. (517)2234084 or
priced lor quick sale. tioning, 5 speed transmis
3
0
5
V8.
$
5
0
0
or
best
offer.
good
s
h
a
p
e
.
$875.
Excellent condition. $8,000.
(517)2234863.
.
(313)348-5262
sion Extended warranty.
(313)887-3685;
(517)545-2915.
(313)873-2819
1986 LEBARON GTS Turbo. And more. $6,500. 1989 BONNEviLLESSE. Red^
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
4
4
8
5
Loaded, 36.000 miles. 17.800.
9700 miles. $ 1 7,900.
1987 TOYOTA Cam'ry DLX. (313)231-1971
(313)229-9478
LARGEST V O L U M E
1986 OLDS * door Firenja Air, cruise, stereo. 5 speed, BUYIfJG late model wrecks.
Aulomalic, air, am/im stereo, 22,000 miles. Excellent condi Wo have new and used auto
F O R D - M E R C U R Y
till wheel, rear delrost, 27 tion. $9200.(313)62»8118.
parts. New radiators at
D E A L E R S H I P
m.p.g. low mileage. $5,500. igsrVw^ GTl - 16 valve, discount prices. Miechiels
loaded, low mileage, warran Aulo Salvage Inc., Howell.
(517)548-3489
ty,
must
sell.
(517)546-0754._
IN SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN FOR 21 CONTINUOUS YEARS
1986 OLDS 98 4 door Regency
(51[7)546:4111.
Brougham Flame red, 56,000 1988 C H E V Y ' Beretta. Auto
miles, lop condition, luxury matic, air, amffm cassette, 241 Automobiles
Under $1,000
plus sports handling. Alumi till cruise, low miles. $6,995.
num wheels, new Ilres. dir. Call 1517)548^90.
$8,000 Call (517)546-4520 1988 CUTLASS Supreme 19'57~'MERCE0TS' N~eeds
David Cox beiween 8 am International. Red and work. $500 or best oiler.
and5 pm weekdays.
loaded $11,900. (313)632-5603, (313)451-0265 alter 6 p.m.
weekdays
1986 PONTIAC Trans Am. (313)348;;06<)0.^
,
Slick, l-lops, air, cruise, tilt, 1988' CUTLASS Supreme. 6 1967 VOLKSWAGON. Need's
power windows. $10,200 or cylinder, am/tm stereo hi-fi, engine, body excellent. $500.
best oiler (313)229-5307.
5,800 miles, cruise, digital (517)546-3275
1986 PONTIAC Grand Am, display, new car warranty, 1969 DODGE Dart 4 door.
B A C K
loaded. $7,200. (313)229-8948. sharp car, owner. Best oiler. $400. (517)546-3275 or
(51^7)546-0508.
1987 ACURA Legend. 4 door, (517)548-2593.
5 speed, 62,000 miles. Excel- 1988 DELTA 88 Brougham, i'97i FORD (ulf'size pickup.
£ l 0 /
A . P e R e
lent condition $15,500. loaded and plush, reason $300.(517)546-6493.
(313)266-4834 eyenings.
able J^ustMiy3l 3)437^^ 1973 OLDMOBILE.' Best ofler.
F I N A N C I N G " ^
. 9 / 0
1987 CAMARO. T-iopS. 1988 ESCORT GT. Loaded, (517)546-1992. aflerj p.rn._ _
Loaded. 2,000 miles on new n o s e b r a . $8,000. 1974 " P O S T A L Jee'p. Great lor
deliveries. Runs well. $300.
motor J9.700. (313)437JM38^_ (517)54^0224, aftere p.m.
_
1987 FORD Escort. Gold, 1988 GRAND Prix SE. (3j3)2M-204t.
power steering, power Loaded, excellent condi 1975 DODGE DART. Needs
tion,
dark
red
color,
brakes, am/lm stereo. $8100.
little work. $300 or best offer.
XLT, Sliding Window, PS, PB, 2 Tone, AM/FM Stereo
(313)227-9352.
(313)229-5577.
$11,500.(313)227-5855.
w/Cassette, Electric shift,
1987 MUSTANG LX 5.0. 198aW l:SCOHT LX. Low 1975 OLDS Delta 88. Runs
Loaded. 5 speed, best otter, miles, like new. $6,000. good, doesn't use oil. $500.
No Add 0ns. Destination
,.
$ € I Q C I € I "
(313)360-2453.
(313)437-3623.
(313)229-4413.
Charges Included
From
9
9
V

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under S1000.

-:-

1979 FORD F-250. Runs, in fair:1979 AMC Concord. 6 cylin- shape. Needs minor worif.-;
$500. (313)629-5863.
'der. $400. (313)349-4862.
1979 CAPRI, excellent condi 1979 OLDSMOBILE Station-:
tion, many new parts and Wagon. Diesel Engine. Not".
running. $150. (313)6324248.-: tires. $750.(313)685-3525.
1979 CHRSLER Cordoba. 1979 TOYOTA Corolla Hatcti- ;
Runs great. Some rust. $800. back, running condition,'-Call (313)437-4657.
radio, tape deck. $475 wHI.*
1-;
1979 DATSUN. Runs great, deal. (313)2274988.
1980 CHEVY Citation, aiC$200.(313)632-5341.
1979 HONDA Accord. Runs major repairs done, goob.-'
great. Needs clutch. $700 or transportation, must sell.':
best. (313)685-7163 call $750 or best offer-.;(313)231-9668,aftere p.m.
afternoons.

1978 FORD Fairmont. 302
automatic, air, am/lm casset
te. Good condition. 60,000
miles. $700. (517)548-5543;
1978 LE SABRE custom.
Excellent condition inside
and out. Runs good. $1,000.
(517)548-5736 or (517)546-7153.
1978 NOVA, stereo cassette,
runs well, $300. (313)348-5919.
1978 OLDSMOBILE wagon.
C l e a n . Qest offer.
(313)2274064.

SPIKER

'0 DOWN

NO MONEY

DOWN

1000CASH

SPECIAL
PURCHASE
' 8 9

P L Y M O U T H

S U N D A N C E

2 door or 4 doors

2

OVER 300 UNITS IN STOCK
BRAND NEW RANGER 4x4 PICK-UP

BRAND NEW TAURUS GL & SABLE GS
Air, Power Window; Seats; Locks, Stereo Cassette, Speed,
Tilt, AutoTrans&More
C r
'
— ~
No Add Ons, Destination
_
*
Charges Included

APOLLO

11,999

BRAND NEWT-BIRDS
Loaded, Power Windows, Power Seat, Power Locks, Preiriium
Sound, 2 Tone Paint, Road Wheels, Air and More

LINCOLN MERCURY MERKUR

No Add Ons, Destination
Charges Included

^ A A
"
A4fcy"fl'99

From

BRAND NEW MUSTANG G.T.

GOING OUT FOR
BUSINESS SALE!

Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible

$

• ON SELECTED MODELS
"
•• PLUS. TAX & Lie.. REBATE INCLUDED
F
O
R
D
- M E R C U R• Y
•-• WITH APPROVED CREDIT

$<f O QOfi
^ S ' O

1986 MERCURY SABLE LS

.^

10,000 Miles

IVIll&l

1979 LTD UNDAU

BUY or LEASE

FORD

^
, S

$
I
•
1

1982 FORD ESCORT
Special of the W E E K

Home of the w 2
Ncarsi^lUedW^
Appraiser'Jj^

JL^

Clnr«#9

Limited. Full power

1984 PONTIAC FIREBIRD
1986 GRAND PRIX

$5044

Low miles, black, one owner

f

1987 BUICK CENTURY

•

12 999
BRKKTONCHkEI
/\,,tl
ClOSe'OUt!

SELLING FORDSANDf«IERCURYSSINCEl950

BRING US YOUR BEST DEAL... WE'LL MAKE IT BETTER

CHRYSLEK

P L Y M O U T H

*

D O D G E

Oodge

9 8 2 7 E. G r a n d R i v e r • B r i g h t o n

jHr^Q

V ^ % | O 0

1985 ESCORT

$^AaC

Special of the week!

-130 S: MillordiRo^cl. r^ilibiti •:
68-1-1715 or 963-5587

bPENMbnday&ThuriMlay .'til9 •
Tyeeda-y, Wednetday, FrWeV 'til 6

A"t«l%l

1987 GRAND MARQUIS LS

REWARD

mllSt § 6 6

2 Door Coupe

1985 CHEVY EUROSPORT

$^

Automatic, air, stereo

1988 LINCOLN TOWN CAR t ^ m m ^ m
Every Option
jL9i499
1985 MERCURY CAPRI
$A A A B

Y O U R S E L F
'89 T E M P O G L

Auto, air, full power

1986 FORD LTD CROWN

Air,
cassette,
power locks, tilt,
rear defogger
and more. Stock
#593.

$Q 4A e

VICTORIA LX 4 dr., full power, low miles ..

1988 FBIRD TURBO

$.« ^ ^ g ^ ^

Auto, moonroof, 19,000 nniles . . .

1985 BUICK SOMMERSET

f

Ht^VWO

m i MERCURY TOPAZ

m t ^ Q

Full power, 21,000 miles

9.

1987 RANGER

I O O

$e O Q Q

Low Miles! Save

Warranty

Available

OVER 800 C A R S &
T R U C K S TO C H O O S E FROM

$5995

REBATE

5500

'89 AEROSTAR DEMO
LOADBDI
MANAGER'S SPECIAL

'89
NOW

WAS: $16,790
NOW

MOO
REBATE

M2.995

A & Z PLANNERS
Get An Additional $2^5.00
O N F S C O R T & FESTIVA

$6895
5500

REBATE

AT JACK DEMMER FORD...
SERVICE IS AN ATTITUDE.
NOT JUST A DEPARTMENT.
RECIPIENT OF THE 1988
QUALITY CARE PRESIDENTS AWARD

668-6100
Liberty

REBATE
RANGER

W A S $8154
Stock #2333

Power
windows,
power locks, cassette,
dual captains chairs, 2
& 3 passenger bed,
defrost, autoinatk;,aif,
loadedl Slock #1281.

Hours: Mon & Thur 9r9, Tues, W e d , Fri 9-6
Saturday 1 0 4

S t a d i u m a t

W A S $7299
Stock #1998

NOW

NOW

% l y ^ O O

APOLLO

S A V I N G S

S500

"TOP $$$ FOR YOUR TRADE"
LINCOLN
MERCURY
MERKIIR

W I T H

WAS: $11,828

OO

^ m . m

Limited Edition, every option

MB.

Includes v-6, auto
air, tilt, cruise, power
windows, locks,
mirrors,7passenger
seating, AM/FWf
stereos more

^g, ^ Q Q

Automatic, air, stereo

2100 W.

from

'88 PLYMOUTH
VOYAGERS
SPECIAL
EDITION

$Q^aR

1987 BUICK LeSABRE

11,690

Auto., V-6, air, stereo, defrost;

2T0CH0OSEFROM

T R U C K S

ORDER YOURS TODAY
A, B X & Z P L A N S W E L C O M E

2-door, 57,000 miles

(313)

89 DODGE DYNASTY

power locks & more

See Spiker Ford - Mercury For Details

Full size, Eddie Bauer, 5,000 miles .. . J L O f

M O D E L S

HURRY! THEY'RE GOING FAST

Stereo, air conditioned

Ford

mo.

7/70 W A R R A N T Y I N C L U D E D O N A L L

»12,999

JiVy

1986 GRAND AM

Year

$

•• 10% Down, 10.9APR,
Taxes. Title Included

Immediate Delivery

Full Power, 20,000 miles

1-2-3

Auto., air,
AM/FM,
defroster, tilt,
cruise, cloth
seats

H . O . V-8, Auto Trans., Air, Power Windows, Power Locks, Stereo
Cassette, Speed Control, Flip Up Open Air Roof, Defroster, Premium
Sound
^ ^ ^

1988 MERCURY SABLE

1989 FORD BRONCO

EXAMPLE:

" l i i i C H I Q A N :'A" P U N HEADQUARTERS

Across from Ford's Wayne Assembly Plant
37300 MICHIGAN AVE. AT MEWBURGH RD.' WAYNE,

1-275BOT«22 :
ocnn
TWOMIliSEAST 7 2 1 - 2 6 0 0

1-800-878-FORD

* Piu* IretgHi. tax. title end rehsUS assigned io Jack Oemmer Ford.
- -24 manlh tor quaHfled buyers, on setect models. See salesperson tor details
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241 Automobiles
Under $1,000

241 Aulomoblles
Under $1,000

241 Automobiles
Under $1,000

241 Automobiles
Under $1,000

1982 ESCORT. New muffler,
1980 ASPEN. New engine,1980 DATSUN 210, 5 speed, 1980 PLYMOUTH Horizon. wheel
bearings, brakes,
new tires, dependable tranJ- low mileage, new muffler and Good condition. $700. tires. Blown engine, $29S or
portatlon, MOO. (313)437-3129. brakes, sunroof, no rust. (313)227-6681.
best offer. (313)632-6248.
1980 CHEVEHE. Runs good, $900, priced to sell.
1981 CHEVEHE. New parts. 1983 ESCORT station wagon.
looks good. MOO or best (517)548-5960.
Aulomallc, am/fm cassette, Slick, 82,000 miles, $650.
otter. (517)5463965.
1980 DATSUN SL wagon.$550.(313)363-4613.
(313)227-4918.
1980 CITATION. Great Excellent running condition. 1981 COUGAR XR7, Steel Cat,1983 PLYMOUTH Horizon.
$800 or best offer. V8, aulo, power steering, Automatic, am/fm cassette^
Shape. MOO. (517)548.-4028.
1980 CITATION. New brake (517)546-9862.
power brakes, speed control, $600 or best offer.
system, belts. Good tires. 1980 DODGE Omni 024. 93,000aluminum wheels, $1,100 or (313)437-7391 between 4 p.m.
Fair body. Needs motor. t250 miles, good condition, $898 best. (313)437-1594.
and 6 p.m.
i
or best. (313)227-2848.
or best offer. (313)231-9652. 1981 RENAUT 18-1. 1.61. 41984 COUGAR. Loaded, V-6.
1980 COUGAR XR7. Runs 1980 DODGE Coll. Runs cylinder, 5 speed, loaded. Needs engine. $600 or best:
good. $475. (313)4494746.
good, $600 or best offer. AfterAm/fm stereo. New brakes. (313)227-2948.
1980 D-50 Argan truck, needs 7 p.m. (517)521-4756.
Just tuned-up. Good gas 1984 ENCORE. Good trariisengine work. $500. 1980 DODGE Mirada, runs mileage. $890 or best. portatlon. $650. (313)229-2349
(517)546^108 alter 6 p.m.
(313)437-6590.
good, $850. (313)878-3717.
alter 5 p.m.
!

mm
1990 PRIZM 4 DOOR
Hatcliback S e d a n .

FUEL INJECTION, P.S., A M / F M

Stereo, Full W h e e l Covers, 5 S p e e d Transmission

NOW $
ONLY!

Creative

9884

1990 LUMINA EURO
A/l New, 3.1 L Fuel Injected Engine, Auto Trans.,
AM-FM Siereo Cass., Power Windows, Power
Door Locks, Cruise - LOADED, Stk No. 5001
NOW
ONLY!

A
T h e
T h e

n e w w e e k l y

s e c t i o n

N o r t h v i l l e R e c o r d ,

M i l f o r d

T i m e s

i n

T h e N o v i

a n d T h e S o u t h

N e w s ,

L y o n

H e r a l d

MODELS

?v>>^IUGESAVINGSONALL1989

IN
STOCK

1 9 8 9 S-IO PICKUP
1000 Lb. Payloacl,2.5 L, 5 S p e e d

$

6995

No. 9428

, 1 9 8 9 CAVALIER
2 D o o r C o u p e , 2.0 L, F u e l Injection Engine,
R e a r Defogger, A M / F M stereo, H . D . Battery,

$

ONLY

7995

Dark R e d Metallic, A u t o T r a n s . , D e l c o - B o s e
S o u n d System, 6 W a y Power Seat

Creative Living is written for tlie folks who enjoy
2.8 L Fuel Injected Engine, Auto Trans., Air cond.,|
A M - F M Stereo Cass., Cruise, Tilt, L O A D E D

a certain lifestyle. This new section, included every

week with The Record, The News, The Times and The
Herald, will feature articles of interest to area residents.

NOW
ONLY!

15.989

No matter what you live in - condo, mobile home,
apartment or Cape Cod - Creative Living is for you,
with articles on antiques, home and lawn care, hobbies
and leisure time activities.
In addition, the section will be loaded with information
on real estate activity in the area. Reader ads for

Estate Equipment, 5.0 L V 8 E n g i n e , Auto

homes, apartments, mobile homes, property and

Trans;, W i r e W h e e l s , Power W i n d o w s , Power

rentals will apear in Creative Living - making it the real | s M ^

L o c k s , Cruise, Reclining S e a t s

estate section for western Oakland and Wayne coun

$

ONLY

ties.

16,567

Creative Living - another reason to join the growing

number of Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times
and South Lyon Herald readers.

1988 NOVA'S
Look for Creative Living starting
June 1. You can pick up a copy
7 T o

Choose

From

in the Record, News, Times or Herald
offices, or call for home delivery:

Starting At

The Northville Record
•Price Includes Rebate

The Novi News
(313) 349-3627

The Milford Times
(313) 685-7546

The South Lyon Herald
(313) 349-3627
Inc.
Sliger-Livingston Publhatons,

•

\

1
1 J

CROP WALK:

BIRTHS:

Wall<ers sought for
annual community event/2C

Local couples
welcome home babies/4C

IC

BIKEATHON:

KYOTO STEAKHOUSE:

Novl Boy Scout
organizes city bikeathon/3C

New restaurant
promotes Japanese culture/fiC

THURSDAY
May 18,
1989

the NOVI

NEWS

Farm gains new life as Tollgate A-H Educational

Center

story by Brenda DooleyA. Photos by Chris Boyd

Tollgate Farms, at the corner of Twelve Mile and Meadowbrook roads, is now Tollgate 4-H Education
Center

Ernie Morris, a caretaker at Tollgate for 33 years, stands on the porch of the historic farmhouse

Random Sample

Q

•
Have you played golf yet this
1^ season?

Six said: "Yes"
Four said: "No"

Quirk
organizes
T o w n

Hall

special writer

Random Senpis Is an
vnsdeniiflspolleflO
NotthvineMovlsrMi
rvtld^ntt oonducttd by
the (ten 0) ihis neMpeper

Foundation, an organization created by
Tollgate's property owners — the late
Adolph Meyer and his wife, Ida.
Meyer was a Detroit industrialist who
possessed a fondness for agriculture
and rural land. He created the
Americana Foundation to ensure that
the Novi farmland would be preserved
after his death.
Thomas Schneider, director of the
Tollgate 4-H Education Center, explain
ed that Meyer bought the farmland in
the 1950s. He apparently gutted the old
farmhouse and installed plumbing as
the first phase of a major renovation.
Eventually the renovation was abandon
ed when the Meyers decided to remain
at their Birmingham residence.
However, the farm was maintained
and Meyer often invited school children
to visit the land to teach them about far
ming. The lower level of the house was
converted into living quarters where the
farm's caretaker, Ernie, lived.
Continued on 4

• Volunteers

By DOROTHY NASH

"Yes, but it was in Bermuda."
"The weather for golfing
hasn't been good since
January."
"No, I've been working."

Tucked in a lush, somewhat secluded
valley near Twelve Mile and
Meadowbrook roads is the Tollgate 4-H
Education Center.
At the site, historic green bams stand
in distinction. A three-acre pond polkadotted with algae rests nearby. Stately
trees bow to gentle spring breezes,
gathered in scattered clusters over the
160-acre parcel of farmland.
Just a few months ago pounding ham
mers and whirling electric drills inter
rupted the silence inside a gracefullyaged white farmhouse on the site, buflt
in 1841. Construction crews recently
completed a renovation project that
transformed the house into an office
complex and conference room.
More commonly known as Tollgate
Farms, a major portion of the rural
land has changed hands and will
become the headquarters for 4-H programs and Michigan State Cooperative
Extension Service activities statewide.
A 60-acre tract of the 160-acre
farmland site was donated to Michigan
State University by the Americana

If you are a woman who wailts to
meet people, get a new perspective
on things, and also volunteer in a
community oriented program, why
ilot follow Nancy Quirk's lead?
The starting place for her six
years ago, was Our Lady's League
of Our Lady of Victory Church in
Northville - the sponsor of the Northville Town Hall Series, viliicta
lresents four celerity lectlires and
uncheons each year.
The recipients of the net pro
ceeds. Quirk: said, are the church
and about 20 organizations, commissions, and committees in Farmington, Plymouth, Livonia, Northville, and Novi.
Quirk, who is married and the
mother of three children, is now Ex-

ecutive Board Chairman of the
Town Hall Series.
She started in it, she said,
because she Wanted to meet people.
Once in — she was sold on it.
"It's a good cause," she said.
Half of the net income from ticket
holders, sustaining members,
patrons, and advertisers in the annual program book goes to the
church, and half to the charities.
Since she came aboard the pro
ject. Quirk has been corresponding
secretary, vice chairman, and now
chairman.
As chairman, she oversees all of
the Town Hall Series activities,
meeting monthly with the general
committee and also the program
committee. When it comes time to
solicit advertising for the program
booklet, she takes her share of
names to contact. .A,nd she also
helps select the speakers.
The night before a speaker flies
into town, she meets him at the air
port, takes him to the hotel, and
then escorts him the next day to the
lecture hall.
The hardest part, Nancy Quirk
said, is "getting up in front of SOO
people to introduce the speaker."
The rest is work, but also "fun",
she admitted. And anyone who
wants to be in on it is welcome.
Nancy Quirk heads Northville Town Hall Board

Record/CHRiSBOYD
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c h u r c h e s o r g a n i z e

By JEANNE CtJ^RKE
special writef
Instead of enjoying a Sunday stroU
alone, Novi residents are encouraged
to lace up their walliing shoes to taite
part in the third annual CROP Wallt
this Sunday (May 21).
The community event is sponsored
by churches represented by the Novi
Ministers Association, including
Novi United Methodist, Holy Family
Catholic Church, Church of the Holy
Cross Episcopal, Spirit of Christ
Lutheran Church, Faith Community
P r e s b y t e r i a n C h u r c h and
Meadowbrooli Congregational
Church. Also, lor the first time NorthvlUe Methodist Church will be par
ticipating in the event.
Rev. Nell Hunt of Meadowbrook
Congregational Church is heading
the project. Other coordinators inelude Sherie Mason, Ed Fellc, Laura
Jen.sen, Barbara UWIs and Nancy
Cotter.
The CROP Walk is a 10-kllometer
walk through Novi, With convenient
stops along the way. Wallters are
asked to register at 1:30 p.m. at
Meadowbrook Congregational
Church on Meadowbrook Road, north
of Eight MUe. The walk begins at 2
p.m. and proceeds through subdivi
sions to Ten Mile, then west to the
Church of the Holy Cross Episcopal.
Walkers are still needed for the
benefit event. It's not too late to sign

up. Each walker is asked to find as
many sponsors as possible to pledge
a certain amount of money for each
kilometer walked. A pledge of 50
cents per kilometer, for example,
would result in a donation of 15.
Fledge envelopes are available at ail
participating churches.
Twenty-five percent of the money
raised in the CROP Walk remains in
the community. Locally, proceeds
will benefit the Clothes Closet spon
sored by Holy Family Catholic
Church and the Novi Emergency
Food Bank coordinated by Faith
Community Presbyterian Church,
The Novi EmergencyFood Bank
serves more than 26,000 meals an
nually.
The remainder of the funds will be
given to the Church World Service,
an inter-denominational church
agency working in 70 countries
throughout the world. The organiza
tion provides leadersllip hl develop
ing self-help programs such as plan
ting and harvesting food.
A group of area youths directed by
Claudette Piion is lending assistance
to the event by hanging posters and
working at various "rest stops."
Pilon is assisted by Christy Page and

NN

LINDA CLARK
Representative
Answering Service
Phone |3 13) 34S-7S39 (313)356-7720

C H U R C H

DIRECTORY

For information regarding rates for cfiurcfi l i s t i n g s call
Tfie Nortfiville Record or Novi N e w s
349-1700
ST KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH
14951 Haggerty: Soutti o( Five Mile Road
Waei^end Liturgies
falurday: 4:30p.m.
Sunday: 8: 0a.m., 10:()0a.m., 12:(X)noon
Holy Day:, of Obligation: 10am & 7pm
Church: 420-0288

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
57885 Grand River, New Hudson
(Vi mile west of Milford Rd.)
Worship Service Sunday 10 a.m.
Wednesday Evening 7:00 pm
For Information: 437-1633/437-8000

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
145 N.Cenier, Northville
2C0E.MainSI..Noniiville
349^)91
SundaylWorship8:15iiO:30am
Worship i Church School 9:30 i 11:00 AM
Childcare Available 9.'30S H:0OAM
Thiirsday Worship 7.30pm
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
Full Children's Minislry S Nursery, Bolh Services
Rev. Janies Russell, Minisler ol Evangelism
Open Door Christian Academy (K-8)
S Single:
Marl: Freer. Pastor
Rev. Mariln Ankrum, Minlsier of Vouih
348-2101
& Church School
FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21260 Haggerly Rd. 348-7600
(1-275 at 8 Mile)
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m
Worship9:30& 11 a.m., Eve. 6p.m
Bible Study Wed. 7p.m.
Holland Lewis, Pastor

Michelle Denor.
PERSONALS: Tom and Gianna
Amanti celebrated Glanna's bhlhday with a trip to Windsor, Where
they enjoyed dinner at the Blue
Danube, a Hungarian restaurant.
They were accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Bailey.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kurin recently
attended a birthday party for thehgranddaughter, E m i l y , who
celebrated her ninth birthday. They
also celebrated their granddaughter,
Erin's, first communion. Those in at
tendance Included grandparents Mr.
and Mrs. Dunn of Novi and greatgrandparents Mr. and Mrs. David
Bauman of Pinckney. Emily and
Erin are the daughters of Tina and
Mike Dunn of Wolverine Lake. About
50 friends and relatives were present
at the Dunn home for the celebra
tions.
Father Leslie HanUng of Holy
Cross Episcopal Church recently
returned from a three-day sembar
at Gresson Air Force Base in In
diana. Harding serves as chaplain of
the Michigan Wing of the Civil Air
Patrol (CAP) as well as the local unit
of the group. One of the main pur-

St. John Lutheran
Farmington
23225 Gill Road, 3 Bliis. S. ol Grand River,
3 Blks.W. of Farmington Road
Itforship SeiYice S:30affl i Ham (nursery available)
Church School 9:40am
474-0584
Pastor C. Fox
Vicar S.Palmquist

NOV! SENIORS: The Novi Seniors
Group continues to gain p<9ularity
by furnishing fellowship alsd fri«ids.
The group is led by President Al
Weiss.
More than SO area seniors attended
the group's monthly potluck dinner
last week, hosted by Josephine Luft,
Jane Watson and Ann Taylor.
The group's next general meeting

AMERICAN LEQION: It's that time
again . . . time for the American
Legion and its auxUiary to sell pop
pies.
All of the money collected during
the sale will be used for needy
veterans and their f amUies.
WUI Olson is hl charge of the poppy
sales. Additional volunteers are
needed to sell the colorful flowers on
street comers throughout the city.
Contact Oison if interested hl helphlg
out.
The American Legion Post is also
getting ready for the annual
Memorial Day Parade slated for
Monday, May 29. A memorial service
Will be held at Oakland HUls
Cemetery at Twelve MUe and Novi
Road.
.Novi^groupi.wi|li^JLPa
roar-

ALCOHOL
ANESTHESIA
ASTHMA
DEPRESSION
DRUG ABUSE
ECO STRENGTHENING
GOAL SETTING
HABIT PATTERNS

QOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Sunday Worship 8 am & 10:30 am.
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:15 am
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor—349-0565
FIn^T CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed., Mfd-Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.
349-5665
Kenneth Stevens, Pastor
CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
7:45 a.m. Holy Eucharist
11:00 Holy Eucharist
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding
11:00 a.m. Sunday School
WAROEVANQELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
at 17000 Farmington Road
Livonia, Ml 48154
(313)422-11S0|
Sunday Worship and Sunday School
8:30,10:00,11:30a.m., arld 7:30 p.m.
AlSchooteraft College
Sunday Worship-11:3(ram.
Sunday School -10:00 a.m.

information

a d v e r t i s i n g in
directory

call

349-1700

o n
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Pedaling to s u c c e s s
Novi scout coordinates city bil^eathon
By BRENOA DOOLEY
staff writef

C H A M P A G N E A N D MORS D'OEUVRES
O P E N

H O U S E

S u n d a y ,

C E L E B R A T I O N !
M a y

Briail Kemp is committed to
scouting.
It's evidetlt in the way he praises
the Boy Scout program.
And by the numt>er of patches —
198 ill all — he has collected in seven
years of scouting.
He still has his navy blue Cub Scout
uniform and cap hanging in bis
closet, not to mention a scrapbook
thick with newspaper clippings about
other local scouts, colorful scout cer
tificates and patches.
It's also evident in the bilceathon
appropriately called "Wheels For
Life" that he organized last Saturday

(May 13).
The event, which began at 9 a.m. at
the Novi Civic Center, benefitted St.
Jude Children's Hospital and was
coordinated by Kemp to earn Eagle
Scout status.
Participating bicyclists pedaled
through Novi subdivisions to raise
money for the hospital.
"My goal was to have 30 bicyclists
participating," Kemp said.
Before becoming an Eagle Scout,
the highest recog^tion a scout can
receive, Kemp Was required to plan,
develop and ^ve leader^ip to a pro
ject.
"My scoutmaster (Gary Skodack)
called my mom With the (bikeathon)
idea and I thought it was a good one,"

Kemp said. "I thought it Was
something I could do for a good
cause."
St. Jude ChUdren's Hospital aids
leukemia-stricken children and their
families.
Kemp recruited workers to help
him with the project through his con
tacts with the National Honor Society
— of Which he is a member — and
through the Novi Middle School and
Novi Meadows School. He's quick to
point out that he was not a partici
pant in the event.
"I was strictly coordinator for this
one," he said. "Bushlesses have
donated food and drinks for along the
Way."
A junior at Novi High School,

Kemp plays in the marching band, is
a member of the Spanish Club and is
involved in Novi's Interact group. He
also Works as a technician on stage
productions at the high school.
Within the scouting world, Kemp
acts as senior patrol leader. He
organizes meetings and plans troop
outings. Before becoming a senior
patrol leader, a scout must be voted
into the position by his leaders.
Kemp's father, Paul, is also active
in Novi Boy Scout Troop 407.
"He's the troop cook," Kemp said.
And his father's father was a scout.
"I would recommend scouting to
anyone," Kemp said. "You learn
everything from Wilderness survival
to computers."

Anyone interested in learning more
about wines is invited to attend a
wine tasting party at the Country
Place Condominiums clubhouse on
Wednesday, May 31.
Sponsored by the GM Ski Club, the
party is scheduled to run from 7 to
9:30p.m.
Kathy Gauronskas, a Novi resident
and a member of the GM Ski Club,
reported that the party Is being offered in conjunction with the Whie
Castle located on West Seven Mile in
Livonia. The Wine Castle offers an
extensive selection of fine wines and
spirits.
Approximately 13 different
varieties of wines Will be presented
by knowledgeable wine dealers at the
party. A wine list will be available

with discount prices on the wine offered. Cheese, fruit and bread will be
provided.
Tickets are priced at $16 for ski
club members and $18 for nonmembers. Checks should be make
payable to the GM Ski Club and mail
ed to Kathy Gauronskas at 20847
West Glen Haven, Northville, MI
48167. Deadline for reservations is
May 20.
The GM Ski Club is a social dub
comprised of individuals who eaioy
skiing. Although it began as a club
for General Motors employees, the
designation has been dropped and ail
interested individuals are invited to
learn more about membership. For
more information call Gauronskas it
348-8306.
:;•

Play dates a n n o u n c e d
NORTHVILLE - Overwhelming 21, at 2:30 p.m.
Ticket prices are $9 for Friday p^rr
audience response has prompted of
ficials at Northville's Marquis formances; $10 for Saturday shows
Theater to extend their current pro and $9 for the Sunday productknt
duction of "Grease" for five extra Tickets for students under 16 are $7
for all performances. Senior dis
performances.
Additional performances of the counts also are available.
For more information and tickets
show Will be offered on Fridays, May
19 and 26, at 8 p.m.; Saturdays, May call the Marquis Theater box office
20 and 27, at 8 p.m.; and Sunday, May at 349-8110.

Payments

e nouse

Northville Downs

348-9130 or 348-6462
Kramer--Owner/Styllst

<9 ^

(^u emu

.SunJuij

A $2 donation is requested for the
evening. Free childcare is provided.
Single Place will meet in the
l i b r a r y / l o u n g e of the F i r s t
Presbyterian Church of Northville.

2 - 5 p m

and

Italian

Guests attending the presentatklo
will also be given informatton about
Club Med, an organization that
caters to singles and offers several
trips.

21st

141 East Cady

New

Wlenu

Mints"

^ ,

99
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FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
349-1144
8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar, Minister
Jane Berquist, D.R.E.
Worship Service 9:15am & 11am Church
School, Nursery thru Adult 9:15am
Nurseryihru 4lh Grade, Sr. High 11am

For

Novi News/MARK HAMMOND
Novi Boy Scout Brian Kemp recently organized a bilceathon benefit

l o c a t e d b e t w e e n M a i n Street

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship Services 8:30 & 10:45am
Sunday School 9:30am
V.H.Mesenbring, Pastor
Phone:553-7170

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
217N.Wing
348-1020
Rev. Stephen Sparks, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. A 6:30 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Service 7pm
Boys Brigade 7pm; Pioneer Girls 7pm
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

19900 HAGGERTY RD.
LIVONIA

May 21, 1989 • 7AM-4PM
PROGRESSIVE & PROFESSIONAL
riotver Dov II will be oit Jmtr tl.
HAIR CARE FOR THE FAMILY
Sponaorcil by Meltopotltan Detroit Flower Giotvert
Aifoclaiion • Michigan State UnluertUy Coopetattve
Extenston Service • The C»v «/ Delrutt.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN iyilSSOURI
SyNOO
High & Elm Streets, Northville
T Lubeck, Pastor
L. Kinne, Associate Pastor
Church 349-3140 School 349-3146
Sunday Worship. 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Classes 10:00 a.m
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W. 10 Mile, Novl 349-5666
Mt mile west ol Novi Rd.
Worship i Church School, 9:300 am & 11:00 am
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor
John L. Mishler, Parish Associate

RELAXATION
SELF CONFIDENCE
SEXUAL PROBLEMS
SMOKING
SPORTS
STRESS
STUDY HABITS
SURGERY

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT: 462-3152
HORIZON CENTER
SUITE 104

E a s t e r n M a r k e t
RuaseU Street al Gratiot

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26325Halsiead Road aiii Mile
Farmlngioniiills, Michigan
Services every Sunday al 10:30 A.M.
Also. First and Third Sunday at 7;00 P.M.
Sunday School 9:iS A.M.
Bible Class-Tuesday-7:30 P.M.
Song Services • Last Sunday of monih - 7:00 P

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST MEADOWBROOK CONOREQATIONAL
(Assemblies of God)
CHURCH
41355 Six Mile Rd., Nofthviile
21355 Meadowbrook Rd. Novi at m Mile
561-3300
Morning
Worship 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. S. 6:30 p.m.
Church School 10 a.m.
Rev. Paul F. Bryant
348-7757
Falrlane West Christian School
Minister, Rev. E. Neil Hunt
Preschool 4 K-8
Minister of Music, Ray Ferguson
348-9031
NOVI UNITED
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
METHODIST CHURCH
45301 11 Mile at Taft Rd.
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
Home ol Novl Christian School (K-12)
349-2652(24 hrs.)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship at 10:30 a.m.
Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Church School 9:15 a.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Nursery Care Avaiiable
Fllchard Burgess, Pastor
Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby, Pastors 349-3477 Ivan E.Speight,Asst. 349-3647

HEADACHE
HEALTH
INSOMNIA
MEMORY IMPROVEMENT
MIGRAINE
NAIL BITING
OBESITY & WEIGHT LOSS
PAIN
PHOBIA

observations on traveling as a single.
She also Will speak about trips she
has led, as well as upcoming trips she
will be offering. Honey is also a
member of Single Place.
Another guest, EUie Williams. wiU
share experiences about a trip she
made to the west coast last summer.
And Diane Nugent, who travels with
a group called the Nomads, will be oa
hand to tell people about the trips she
has enjoyed. She will also describe
the purpose of the Nomads.

Ski club to host
wine-tasting party

CERTIFIED: THE AMERICAN SOCIETY OF CLINICAL HYPNOSIS

Come down and enjoy!
Flower
)ayl
Bring ttie wtiole family
for a festival of Fariti-fresh
flowering and Vegetable
plants. Big supplyl Ready
to take home to plant.

NORTHVILLE - Hesitant about
traveling alone?
Single Place Will host "Singles and
Travel," an informational, relaxed
evening of presentations about
traveling as a single.
The event includes discussions
With people who have traveled single,
as well as information about
available travel opportunities.
Linda WoodWorth plans to share
her e x p e r i e n c e s aboard a
Singleworld Travel Cruise. She has
traveled with the Singleworld group,
a special club that offers worldwide
cruises and tours for people of all
ages and to groups of people under
the age of 35. Brochures will be
available explaining all the trips that
Singleworld Will sponsor through
April 1990.
Sharon Honey, a teacher who
Works with Europe-Tour in the
Detroit area, is expected to share her

MEDICAL HYPNOSIS A N D HYPNOTHERAPY
SAMUEL A . B O T T A , M.D.

Margo

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBLIES OF QOO
Meeting at Ihe Novl Hilton
Sunday 9:30 A.M.
Nursery Provided at all
Services
Gradyn B. Jensen, Pastor
349-0505

cbcrs beginning at 10 a.m. Foiiowhig
the parade an open house will be
hosted at the VFW Post 1519 at 3»33
Grand River, near Haggerty Road.
Marchers are still needed. Represen
tatives with the VFW Post l5l9 WUI
lead the parade this year, followed by
marchers from the American
Legion.
New American Legion officers for
the 1989-90 year are WUl Olson, com
mander; Roger Olson, first vice com
mander; Arlin Krueger, second vice
commander; Bob Pohlman, finance
officer; Bud Ravlln, chaplain; and
Ed WUIiams, sergeant at arms.
American Legion AuxUiary offleers are Loretta Olson, president;
Joanne Bailey, vice president;
Carolyn Pohlman, secretary; GaU
Olson, treasurer; Jannhie Blaise,
sergeant at arms; and WUma Ravlln,
chaplain. New officers will be sWomin at the installation of the post in
June.
Novi Highlights Is written by
Jeanne Clarke. Groups and orgaidzalions may have notices published by
calling her at 624-0172. Individuals
with news about births, birthdays,
showers, anniversaries, vacations or
other special events for the "Per
sonals" section may call her at the
same number.

You're invited t o . . .

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
(E.L.C.A.)
40700 W. 10 Mile (W. of Haggeriy)
WorshlpS:30iiO:45am
Sunday Church School il:30am Church
Office-477-0296
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger-344-9265

Group sponsors
seminar on travel

h u n g e r

WUl be Wednesday, May 24, at the
Novi Civic Center at l p.m. Card
games wUl foUow the short business
meeting. Hostesses WUl be Peg
Wilson, V h ^ i a Kurtz and Ruth
Kelley.
The first meeting next month Will
be held June 7. The regular business
meeting Will be held June 21. Any
senior seeking more information
about the group is encouraged to con
tact Al or Helen Weiss.

MA8SA0E THERAPY IS QUICKLY IMERQINQ AS
AMERICA'S FAVORITE AimOOTB TO STRESS A PAIN RBLIBPi
NO NEED TO SUFFER WITH
COMPLETE
ANY MUSCULAR PAIN
•
Muscular Pain Management
Muscle
• Sports Massage Therapy
Treatment
• Exercise Training and Therapy
Centers of
•Stress Release and
Management
America
• Full Range of Muscle Therapies
Located Inside
AMERICAN FAMILY CARE
MINI STRESS RELIEVER
R»g. $15
With Thii Ad »10
(» UILE11-175)
462-1990

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.
Sunday,7:30,9,11a.m. i 12:30p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. 624-2483
Wed.6:30ABY, Jr.&Sr.High
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
Nursery Available At Services

walk for

poses of CAP is to help young people
build moral strength. The seminar
focused on ways to achieve that goal.
Mr. and Mrs. Greg Cain. Mr. and
Mrs. Skip Stipp and Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Pearse Were guests at a party
last Sunday to celebrate Dianne
Cain's graduation from the Unlversity of Michigan. She is the daughter of
Charles and Dorothy Cain of NorthvUle.
Jack Kern of East Lake Drive in
Novi married Kim Hardll of Union
Lake at St. Patrick's Church in Union
Lake. A reception followed at Bay
Pointe, with 200 guests attending.
The couple plan to make their home
in MUford.
Mary GuntzvUler, former longtime
resident of Novi, Was hl the area last
week visiting friends and relatives.
She was accompanied by her son,
Alvin Whistle. They visited her
daughter, Lana Socia of Brighton.
GuntzvUler now resides in Elk
Rapids during the summer and
Florida In the Winter.

Novi Highlights

New Address? WELCOME WAGON
Newly Engaged? Can help you feel
NewBsby?
at horne
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Enter Michigan National's O n the House Sweepstai<es and you could
win a certificate for payment of an independence One® mortgage for
a period of one year. The certificate covers payment of principal,
interest, taxes and insurance up to $1,500 per month.

12:00 1%on

(lartc ll^miA ^uaifaUe

M^

RAYONSHIRTS^IA

unj l/Irnn Sulijr,! ti> Cluintfr

454-1444.

John and Linda Luther
We moved to Walled Lake in the summer of
1987. After visiting Presbyterian churches in
the area we found Faith a very friendly and
comfortable atmosphere. The congregation
is young and our two boys felt right at home especially after recognizing the choir
director, Jan Sell, as their music teacher at
school.

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W e s t T e n M i l e R o a d
Novi, M i c h i g a n
349-5666

Worship & Church School 9:30 & 11:00

- L A

Milano*
SWEATER lANKS

For more information about the sweepstai<es or a mortgage loan from
Independence One, stop by any Miclilgan National Banl<® branch or
Independence One Mortgage (Zorporation branch office in Michigan.
Or, phone 1-800-CALL-MNB.

DEPT. STORE'20

99

'^O

99

X

Oojf now—The deadline for entries is June 10, 1989.
Official entry forms and sweepstakes rules available at all Michigan National Bani< and
independence One Mortgage Corporation branch offices in Michigan. Independe/icc
One Mortgage Corporation is a subsidiary of Michigan National Bank.
No purchase necessary. Void where prohibited. You must be 18 years of age or older to
enter. See sweepstakes rules for complete details.

Main Office
218 E. Grand River, Brighion
229-4400

M i c h i g a n
N a t i o n a l
B a n k
We're doing what it takes.

Hilton Road Office
8250 Hilton Road, Brighton
227-6047
Chilson Road Office
2260 E. Grand River, Howell
546-7990

NOBODY SELLS FASHION FOR LESS!
. UvONlA-Newburgh Plozo
. WASIiEN-Hoover Eleven. 26451 Hoover Rd
. IK3SEV11II-2680 Groltot Ave (0t 12 Mile M )
• fUNT-Ook Brook Sguore. 3192 S Linden Rd
.WESnAND-westland Crossing PIQM
• FARMINOTON HlOS-Orcnard PI. 30885 Orchard loke Rd
. MT. CiBi«EN$-Holl Rood Crossing, 13917 Hall Rd
- TROr-Ooklond Ptoo. 310 John R
• ,l»CKSoN--Alrporl Rd. (neor Mei|ers|

- LANSINC-Delto Shopping Cti, 5839 W Soginow Hwy
•TORTACS-SouthiondMoll. 610<J Westnodge M
. SoUTH«An-Eureka Shopping Dr., DIx.Tolodo tid
• t*THRUPvlUAG€-Lomrup Lndg. Evergreen ot 11 mi Rd
. STEgUNG HBGtffS-SterlIng Pkjce. 377.12 Von Dylie Hv^- GRANO BAHDS-Eosttyook Shopping Or, 28lh & E Beltline
• IWITIAC-Ookkind Pi3inte. 290 N Telegraph Rd
• CIAWSON-Ckjwsoh Shopping Center

• MI>fo((D-Redtord Ptoo. 9379 Telegraph Rd
- BOCHESTtP HlUi-CompuJ Corners 325 S liveinos
• CANTON-Coventry Commons. 4335 Jov IM.
-NOVt-WeslCioksll
• F A S M I N « r o N - 3 3 0 2 6 Grond River
. SoUrMFIRO PtAIA-29788 Soulhtleld Rd
•YPStANTl-Corpenier Rd. (near Meiiers)
- UVONIA inAZA-3095S Frve m<e Rood

•SAVINGS BASED ON C0MPAI5AIIVE PUCES
^^,,.„,.„
NO SALE IS EVEI? FINAL. OPEN 7 DAYS. 6 NIGHTS. MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

I
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MEREDITH ASHLEY ZINGLE
Kirk and Brenda Zingle of Dunbarton Drive in Novi announce the birth of a
daughter, Meredith Ashley, bom March lO at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital In
YpsUanti.
Baby Meredith weighed 8 pounds, 12 ounces. She joins a sister. Shannon M.
Zhlgle, 2, at home.
Grandparents are Richard and Marie Zingle of Holland, Mich., and
Dwight and Wilma Vandervoort of Flushing.
Great-grandfather is Carl Downing of Caro.
MAHHEW STEPHEN SKAQLIN
Novl News/CHRlS BOYD

Inside Tollgate
The historic white farmhouse at Tollgate 4-H Education Center
was recently renovated and noiv houses a comfortable conference
room with a stone fireplace, at left, and an office for the center's
director, Tom Schneider. Among other things, Ihe conference
room will t>e used a classroom during seminars that will be open to
the community. Above, Schneider sits at a desk in his office
overlooking the grounds. Additional plans for the house include
future renovation of the upper floor, which wiil eventually be used
for lodging local 4-H groups that visit the Tollgate 4-H Education
Center.

Tollgate Farms gains new identity
A video production studio and
teleconferencing complex is even
tually planned for the center to teach
children about technology. Their
education will be further enhanced
by interactions with high technology
experts in the area, Scheider
remarked.
"We'll also be getting kids ac
quainted with researchers from the
university . . . this will be sort of a
window to the university in the com
munity," Schneider remarked.
"Tollgate will be a strong outreach
for MSU in southeastern Michigan."
Future plans proposed for the site
include construction of a conference
center which wili contain overnight
accommodations for visiting guests,
a telecommunications unit, an indoor
swimming pool, a "Blodome" for
growing and studying ecosystems, a
riding arena for the 4-H Horseback
Riding for Handicappers programs,
nature and riding trails and an excercise area.
Weekend educational sessions and
week-long camps hosted through the
4-H program will encourage personal
growth and development, building

Continued from 1
One of Meyer's dreams was to
preserve Ule farmland from comnoercial development and somehow
to involve MSU in its future opera
tion, Schneider commented. Finally
Meyer's dream has become reality.
The 60-acre parcel of land was ac
quired by MSU in December 1987.
University officials spent last Winter
develi^lng plans for the Tollgate
Center, which will be managed by
Schneider and MSU's 4-H Depart
ment.
"There will be nothing else like it in
the country because of the wide
variety of programs available,"
Schneider remarked, referring to the
Tollgate Center.
Schneider said adult and youth pro
grams conducted at the center will
basically have two focuses - helping
kids understand the importance of
the environment and land through
agriculture and land use planning,
and helping kids explore aspects of
high-technology.
How can both goals be met? Easi
ly, Schneider explained.

self-esteem and boosting selfconfidence.
"We hope to get kids thinking about
quality of life issues... our objective
is to help kids have an understanding
that there are options — there are
always alternatives to the way we've
traditionally done things.
"We promote that type of attitude
through creative t h i n k i n g , "
Schneider said.
Proposed plans also include con
verting the large bam on the site into
a theater/communications center
where participants wUl have the
chance to perform in drama produc
tions. The smallest bam on the site is
expected to be converted Into a field
lab, and the middle bam will be used
mamly for storage, Schneider ex
plained.
Schneider anticipates that the
Tollgate Center will be operating in
full-swing in about two years. He said
MSU officials hope t break ground for
the conference center next summer,
although no plans have been submit
ted to the city yet.
Restoration and renovation of the
farmhouse - where offices for

Schneider and the Americana Foun
dation will be located — is expected
to be completed in November.
Limited programs and activities
will be hosted at Tollgate as soon as
they are developed by Schneider and
MSU officials.
"We're in the process of designing
programming," Schneider expalined. "For us, it takes a program
development process and We're
working on it."
In addition to donating the land to
MSU, the Americana Foundation is
providing a J2.4 million grant for
development of the property.
Eventually, programs and classes
are expected to be offered to the
public through Tollgate.
Schneider said he is looking forward to becoming involved in the
community and schools through his
work at Tollgate. His role at the
center has already been instnunental -- he devised the basic concept of
the faculty.
"It's an exciting project,"
Schneider said. "I have to keep pin
ching myself to see if it's true."

Stephen and Jana Skaglin of Novi announce the birth of a son, Matthew
Stephen, bom April 29 at William Beaumont Hospital in Royal Oak.
Baby Matthew weighed 7 pounds, 8 ounces and measured 2l Inches longHe is the couple's first child.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jack Watson of Indianapolis, Ind., and
Mr. and Mrs. Ercil Skaglin of MUford.
Great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Owen Patterson of Cape Coral,
Fla., and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Eby of Milford.
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Meadowbrook Congregational: The Women's Service
Club of Meadowbrook Congregational Church will hold its annual plant sale
at the church this Saturday, May 20, from 9:30 a.m. to l p.m. The sale wUI in
clude geraniums and bedding plants of all kinds.
In conjunction with the plant sale, the church wUI sponsor a bake sale and
car wash.
The church is located at 21355 Meadowbrook Road between Eight and Nine
MUe in Novi. For more information call the church office at 348-7757.
Orchard HHIs Baptist: Members of the Orchard HUls Baptist
Church in Novi wUl host a Mother-Daughter Banquet at the church this
Saturday, May 20, at 5 p.m.
The ladies wUl be joined by 30 members of their sister church, Southfield
Baptist, for the special occasion. Music and speakers wUI be provided from
members within the group.
Entertainment will also be provided for the children. The banquet will be
catered by Laneson's. Flowers will be provided courtesy of Farmer John's
Nursery.
Orchard HUls Baptist Church is at 23455 Novi Road between Nine and Ten
Mile in Novi.
Faith Community: Members of Faltn Community United
Presbyterian Church in Novi are planning to participate in the celebration of
the Bicentennial of the Presbyterian Chuirch at the Michigan State
Fairgrounds at Woodward Avenue and Eight MUe in Detroit this Sunday,
May2l,at4p.m.
The gathering of the Presbyterian famUy of Southast Michigan will
feature an 800-voice chorus, massed handbell choirs, a parade with the ban
ners of 95 local churches and a communion service.
The two-hour program, marking the 200th anniversary of the denomina
tion, wUI also include brief vignettes depicting how the Presbyterians came
to the area.
Northville Methodist: The staff pansh at First United
Methodist Church of NorthvUIe is seeking volunteers to help in the following
areas:
Taking inventory and maintainhlg kitchen supplies, regularly laundering
any linens ortowelsand returning them to the church; coordinating church
functions includhlg serving meals; coordinating, typing and maUing the
ChUdren's newsletter; coordinating babysitting for special events; arrang
ing for ushers, readers and bulletin covers tor monthly family Sunday ser
vices; coordinating special famUy events; and updating Sunday school
records.

2 5 % O F F Regular-priced*t-shirts. Our entire
stock! Short-sleeve, tank styles in solids, stripes. In
Misses'Sportswear. Reg. $I4-$28, now I0.50-$21.
2 5 % O F F R e g u l a r - p r i c e d ' m i s s e s ' blouses.
Entire stock of solids, prints. Peters & Ashley, Josephine,
more. Misses' Blouses. Reg. $24-$40, now $18-$30.
2 5 % O F F Regular-priced'misses' sweaters.
Keneth, Too!, Garland, Sweaters USA and more. In
Misses'Sweaters. Reg. $20-$32, now $15-$24.
2 5 % O F F E n t i r e stock Peter Popovitch.
Choose cotton-knits, cotton-crinkle two-piece dressing.
Traditional Collections. Reg. $24-$62, now 17.99-46.50.
2 5 % O F F Options and A r t h u r Max. Tropicalprint 2-pc. dressing in rayon challis, or cotton/rayon
solids. Updated Separates. Reg. $24-$70, now $18-52.50.
2 5 % O F F E n t i r e stock of regular-priced
updated separates. Blouses, pants and skirts only.
Anne Klein, Counterparts, Inclinations, more. In Updated
Separates. Reg. $34-$54, now 25.50-40.50.
2 5 % O F F E n t i r e stock Counterparts petite
pants and skirts. Choose canvas, sheeting, linen
blends. Petite Sportswear. Reg. $29-$44, now 21.75-$33.
2 5 % O F F E n t i r e stock of women's
regular-priced summer separates. Blouses, tees,
sweaters, shorts, culottes, more. 6800 in Women's
Sportswear. Reg. $18-$50, now 13.50-37.50.
3 0 % O F F E n t i r e stock of dresses. Career,
day-into-evening, social-occasion.IMisses,' Petite, Women's,
Junior Dresses. Reg. $44-$200, now 30.80-$140.
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T h e r e ' s n o t h i n g q u i t e fil<e t h e l o o l < a n d f e e l o f a
Crafts carpet t o a c c e n t a r o o m . A n d n o w y o u

3 0 % O F F Entire stock already-reduced
s p r i n g jackets. Members Only, Haggar, Levi's and
more. Men's Outerwear. Sale priced at 29.97-59.97, take
an additional 30% off, you pay 20.98-41.98.
3 0 % O F F A r r o w Bradstreet and B r i g a d e
dress shirts. Save on long- and short-sleeve styles.
Solids and patterns. Cotton/poly blends. Sizes 15-17V2.
Men's Dress Shirts. Reg. $21-$28, now 14.70-19.60.

3 0 % O F F E n t i r e stock ladles' summer
sandals and huaraches. 9 West, Red Cross,
Wimzees, Bass, Hush Puppies, Gobbles and more.
Women's Shoes. Reg. 18.99-$42, now 13.30-29.40.
3 0 % O F F E n t i r e stock men's and
women's performance w a l k i n g shoes. Nike,
Hush Puppies, Easy Spirit and I^Ietaphors. Men's Shoes
at Westbijrn, Macomb, Livonia, Lakeside and Universal.
Women's Shoes, all stores. Reg. $46-$80, now 32.20-$56.

Cabin

3 0 % O F F E n t i r e stock Izod, G e n e r r a and
U n i o n Bay for boys' 8-20. Tanks, T-shirts, shorts
and more. Izod, all stores. Generra and Union Bay not at
Wildwood Plaza, New Center One and Flint. Union Bay
also not at Birmingham. Reg. $14-$59, now 9.80-41.30.
2 5 % O F F E n t i r e stock sport socks and
anklets for g i r l s a n d boys. Includes Pricing Policy
styles, already at 25% savings. In Children's Basic
Accessories. Reg. 2.59-$5, now 1.94-3.75.

3 0 % O F F Entire stock tropical-weight
dress trousers by H u b b a r d Co. Basic and spring
colors. Sizes 30-44. Men's Clothing. Reg. $65, now 45.50.

ACCESSORIES

2 5 % O F F Entire stock men's woven
sportshirts. Arrow, Keys & Standart, Van Heusen and
more. Men's Sportswear. Reg. 15.99-$32, now 11.99-$24.

25%

2 5 % O F F Men's fashion shorts. Levis
Dockers, EZ's by Haggar and Tropi-Coolers. 1 0 0 % cotton
styles. Casual Slacks. Reg. $25-$30. now 18.75-22.50.
3 0 % O F F Entire stock Izod sportswear.
Shirts, sweaters, slacks, swimwear, more. Better & Active
Sportswear. Reg. $26-$65, now 19.50-48.75.
2 5 % O F F Entire stotk G o t c h a , O . P . ,
B u g l e B o y and Generra. Novelty T-shirts, tanks,
shorts, slacks and more. Youn^ Attitudes. Generra not at
Birmingham, Wildwood Plaza, New Center One and
Courtland Center/Flint. Reg. $ll-$48, now 8.25-$36.

in today..before

t h e s e l o w sale prices t a k e

3 0 % O F F E n t i r e stock o f ladies' belts.
Colorful dress, casual looks in leather and cord styles.
In Accessories. Reg. $8-$32, now 5.60-22.40.
2 5 % O F F E n t i r e stock o f vinyl and fabric
handbags. Sorry, Liz Claiborne not included. Available
in Handbags. Reg. 12.99-$45, now 9.74-33.75.
2 5 % O F F E n t i r e stock o f regular-priced
s m a l l leather goods. Wallets, clutches, more. Sorry,
Coach and Liz Claiborne are not included. In Small
Leather Goods. Reg. $10-$35, now 7.50-26.25.

3 0 % O F F Entire stock regular-priced
sunglasses a n d John H e n r y belts. In Men's
Accessories. Reg. $12-$85, now $9-63.75.
3 0 % O F F Entire stock regular-priced
sleepwear. Save on robes, wraps, pajamas and nightshirts.
In Men's Furnishings. Reg. $15-$50, now 11.25-37.50.

2 5 % O F F E n t i r e stock o f A r i s Isotoner
slippers. Available in our Casual Footwear department.
2 5 % O F F E n t i r e stock Revlon cosmetics.
Savings off suggested retail prices. Now in Cosmetics.

I N T I M A T E

3 0 % O F F E n t i r e stock
of regular-priced panties.
Choose from strings, hipsters and
briefs in regular, large sizes. Panties.
Reg. 3/8.50-$ 12, now 3/5.95-8.40.
2 5 % O F F Entire stock o f nylon-tricot
sleepwear. Gowns, matching robes and pajamas by
Miss Elaine, Lorraine, more. Assorted colors. S-M-L-XL.
Available in Sleepwear. Reg. $16-$60, now $12-$45.
3 0 % O F F Entire stock o f regular-priced
full slips. Nylon tricot, cotton blends and satins in
several lengths. Lingerie. Reg. $13-$42, now 9.10-29.40.
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Grand Opening of Our Second Great Location

"Trying Harter is Our Business!"
Riverbank Square
525 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth
(2 ml. W. of 1-275 • '/4 ml. E. of Main)
4.'^9-7200

mm

i »

101 Brookside Lane
at Grand River
Brighton

l »

{'A mi. E. ot 1-96)

Financing Available

229-0300

Order

your

Annual
Pass now.
Call271-9363.
$20.00 adults; $10.00 children 5 to 12 years.

H e n r y Ford M u s e u m & Gieeiifielcl W i a g e , D e a r t M m , M k h i g a n .

The Great American Museum Tliat's Also Great Fun.

One Day Sale Friday, May l9 only. Selections
vary by store. 'Does not include Claiborne,
Traditional Collections or Coordinates.
•Home items at Westbom, Macomb, Livonia.
Lalteside, Universal, Farmington Hills,
Birmingham & Wildwood Plaza, unless noted.
Previously purchased merchandise will not
quality for adjustments during this promotion.

C O M E

TO

Q U A L I T Y ,

V A L U E

&

*

6 9 . 9 9 8-pc. F a r b e r w a r e cookware set.
Includes 1- and 3-q|t. covered saucepans, 8-qt. covered
stockpot, 10'/2" fry pan and double-boiler insert. 400* in
Housewares. Manufacturer's suggested retail price, 205.95.
2 5 % O F F A u s t i n sculpture. Gifts. Not at
Wildwood Plaza. Reg. $26-$310, now 19.50-232.50.

With All The Time-Savins
Inventions Here, Here^s
One That Saves Moneye
Discover the Annual Pass, a great invention that gives you lots of time
at Henry Ford Museum & Greenfield Village for little money The Annual
Pass offers you an unlimited number of admissions for a full year. You can
park yourself in our new exhibition, The Automobile in American Life.
Or make special trips for our special weekends. You can see everything
the way it was meant to be seen — at your own pace. So hurry and get an
Annual Pass. And then take all the time you want.

T H E H O M E

4 0 % O F F Longchamps lead-crystal stemware
o r barware. Set of 6: goblets, wine glasses, flutes, cordials,
barware, sherbets. Housewares. Reg. 22.99, now 12.99.

can

wing.

Entire stocii

2 5 % O F F E n t i r e stock of fashion earrings.
Pierced or clip, gold tones and silver tones. Avaiiable in
Fashion Jewelry. Reg. 4.99-$30, now 3.74-22.50.

f e a t h e r y o u r n e s t f o r less t h a n y o u ' d e x p e c t . S p e c i a l
savings o n every C a b i n Crafts c a r p e t in stockl S o stop

OFF

o f scarves. Choose from
squares and oblongs in pretty
summer colors and patterns. A
smart accent to your wardrobe.
Available in Accessories. Reg.
$12-$40, now $9-$30.

2 5 % O F F Levi's D o c k e r s t w i l l pants. Choose
from three styles in 100% cotton, pleat-fronts. Classic
colors. Men's Casual Slacks. Reg. $34-$36, now 25.50-$27.

3 0 % O F F E n t i r e stock
men's and women's canvas
footwear. Men's Shoes at
Westborn, Macomb, Livonia,
Lakeside and Universal. Women's
Shoes, all stores. Reg. 21.99-$30,
now 15.40-22.40.

ic^>br

2 5 % O F F E n t i r e stock
k n i t tops and shorts for
Toddlers, G i r l s ' 4-14 and
B o y s ' 4-7. All the latest styles.
Pastels & brights. Solids & prints.
Reg. $6-$26, now 4.50-19.50.

3 0 % O F F E n t i r e stock
sportcoats and blazers.
Bill Blass, Evan Picone,
Cricketeer, Keys & Standart, more.
Sorry, Haggar not included.
Men's Clothing. Reg. $125-$225,
now 87.50-157.50.

2 5 % O F F E n t i r e stock
of regular-priced j u n i o r
separates. Tees, shirts,
sweaters, shorts, pants, more.
Selection varies by store. In
Young Attitudes. Reg. $12-$60,
now $9-53.50.
2 5 % O F F Alfred Dunner chino coordinates.
Skirts, tops, jackets, skirts and pants in navy, khaki,
green. 2000 in Coordinates. Reg. $31-$49, now 23.25-36.75.
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ByPHILJEROlME
managing editor
Jxlcal residents wUl have an op
portunity to learn more about Japan
and the Japanese culture through a
special series of events sponsored by
the area's newest restaurant.
The latest in the chain of Kyoto
Japanese Steakhouses opened its
doors in FaiTOlngton Hiils earlier this
month. And the restaurant is
celebrating its opening by sponsoring
a "Celebration of Japanese Tradi
tion."
"We wanted to do something dif
ferent for the opening of this
restaurant, so we developed the Idea
of the 'Celebration of Japanese
Tradition,'" explained Darcy
DeWolfe, who is handling public rela
tions for the newest Kyoto Japanese
Steakhouse.
"It's a way to Introduce to the area
to different aspects of the Japanese
culture," she added.
The new Kyoto Steakhouse is
locatea st 21159 Haggerty Road across from the Novl HUton. It is the
fourth Kyoto Steakhouse in
Michigan. Others are located in
Troy, Dearborn and the Renaissance
Center In downtown Detroit.
Kyoto Japanese Steakhouses are a
chain of restaurants headquartered
in Boston, IVIass. DeWolfe said the
chain is owned by a man named
Novi News/PHIL J E R O M E
Barclay Henderson, who married a
Japanese woman and lived in Japan
Sonny Arehart of Kyoto Japanese Steakhouse displays an Ikebana
for many years. Upon returning to
flower arrangement
the United States, he decided to start
the Kyoto Steakhouse chain in order a 20 percent discount, and Kyoto will 23, at l p.m. Yu Ping Yung, a teacher
to acquaint Americans with quality provide complimentary Japanese tea and a Bloomfield Hills resident, will
and desserts during the demonstra lecture and demonstrate the intrigu
and authentic Japanese cuisine.
ing and ancient Japanese art form.
To celebrate the opening of the tions.
People are asked to make reserva She will display the bamboo-handled
newest restaurant, Kyoto is offering
a scries of special events through tions for each event by calling the brushes and the rice paper on which
the intricate form of painting is done.
restaurant at 348-7900.
May and June.
Included in the "Celebration of
• children's Japanese Kite Flying
Everyone is welcome to attend and
Japanese
Tradition"
are
the
follow
on
Saturday, May 27, at noon. Kyoto
the events are offered free of charge.
will provide a free lunch for all par
People who want to have a pre- ing events:
Brush Painting on Tuesday, May ticipating children and a discounted
demonstration luncheon will receive

Novi Players performs
Novi Players presents the third show of its
season, Agatha Christie's whodunit "Ten Little In
dians." Performances are scheduled Friday and
Saturday, May 19-20, at 8 p.m.
There also will be a Sunday luncheon theater on
May 21 at l :30 p.m. Tickets for the play and lunch
are $9.50 for residents and )10.45 for non-residents.
Performances will be held at the Novi Civic
Center. Tickets are $5 and available at the Novi
Parks and Recreation office. For more information call 476-2099 or 347-«400.

Puppet show:

Puppets, puppets.
The Mask Puppet Theater of Ann Arbor will
visit Northville on Saturday, May 18, to perform
"The Monster That Ate Your Garden." The
presentation will begn at ll:30 a.m. at the Nor
thville Community Center.
The show is about an undernourished plant that
eats people's spring gardens. Plant Detective
Wolfe is called to investigate and capture this
plant-eating monster. Meanwhile, Sissy Sunflower
falls in love with the monster. The clever comedy
is recommended for chUdren 3 and over. Parents
must accompany younger children.
Followhjg the show, participants will make a
puppet to take home. Tickets are $3 and available
at the Northville Recreation Department during
office hours or at the door.

Storytelling:

storyteller Christine
Jenkins will appear at Borders Book Shop in the
Novi Town Center on Saturday, May 20, at 2 p.m.
Children aged 5-8 are hlvited to jota Jenkins as she
tells stories about the clever, resourceful giris and
women featured hl her tales.
On Sunday, May 21, Robyn Limberg W i l l visit
Borders Book Shop to teach some of the basics of

Town
American Sign Language. Limberg and her
hearing-ear dog, Maggie, will be on hand to
answer questions on what it is like to be hearing
impaired. The program is for children ages 5-8.
Advance registration is required for the program.
For more information call 347-0780.
Borders Book Shop is at 43263 Crescent Blvd. in
the Novi Town Center.

'Grease:'

Historic Marquis Theater in
downtown Northville announces an extended run
of "Grease" due to popular response.
Five extra performances will be offered on the
following dates: Fridays, May 19 and 26, at 8 p.m. ;
Saturdays, May 20 and 27, at 8 p.m.; and Sunday,
May 2J, at 2:30 p.m. Ticket prices are 19 for Fri
day performances; $10 for Saturday shows and $9
for the Sunday production.
Tickets for students under 16 are $7 for all per
formances. Senior citizen discounts also are
available.
For tickets and more information contact the
Marquis Theater box office at 349-8110.

Upcoming comedy:

Northvine
Players presents a benefit performance of "The
Butler Did It," a comedy in two acts, on Friday,
May 19, at 7:30 p.m. at the Holiday Inn in Livonia,
17123 N. Laurel Park Drive (Six MUe at 1-275).
The production is directed by John Hall. It is
presented by special arrangement with Baker's
Plays of Boston.

art

lunch for adults in conjunction with
the event. Members of the 5-20 Kite
Club will demonstrate the Oriental
sport of kite-flying and help children
fly their own kites. The event will be
held in the open field between Chili's
restaurant and the Novi Hilton.
Japanese kites will be avaiiable for
purchase, and the 5-20 Kite Club will
sponsor several kite-flying contests.
• Japanese Koto Performance on
Wednesday, June 7, at l p.m. Katy
Holleran and Alice Sano will wear
authentic kimonos and give a per
formance of traditional Japanese
music on the koto - a stringed lap in
strument with a sound similar to a
dulcimer, Holleran is a member of
the Japanese Music Study Group in
Ann Arbor. She purcllased her koto
for $l,200 during a 1984 trip to Japan.
Cutting on Thursday, June l5, at l
p.m. Dean Atkinson will demonstrate
the intricate skills used to sculpt the
miniature Bonsai tree. Cutthlg the
trees properiy is a very intricate process that is considered an art form to
Japan.
The "Celebration of Japanese
Culture" will include two other
events - a traditional Japanese tea
ceremony and a demonstration of
Ikebana flower arranging. The
events will be held in late June, but
specific dates have not yet been set.
The Japanese tea ceremony is per
formed only by women and can last
several hours. The art of serving tea
is passed down from generation to
generation. The women move very
slowly and there are strong
ceremonial aspects to the event.
Ikebana is a school of Japanese
flower arranging which began cen
turies ago in Kyoto - the city for
which the Kyoto Steakhouses are
named. It involves very strict rules
for placing the various elements of
the design.
The Ikebana demonstration will be
presented by members of the Detroit
chapter of Ikebana International.

SUNDAY SPECIALS

Szechuan

TBaorrnfffiB

American Cuisine

TeaorCottee

Mon. thru Thurs.
11:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m.
Fri. & Sat.
11:00a.m.-Midnlght
Sun. Noon-10:00 p.fn.
Carry Out Available
4231] W. seven Mil*
Nortlivlile
(Northville PIszi Mali)

349-0441

Dine on a Star!

The Captain and crew invite you tO cruise the DetrOit River
and experience the excitement of Cruise/Dining. EnjOy
imaginative and inviting buffets, the fresh breezes Of open
observation decks, a friendly service staff, live entertainment
and spectacular skylines — This is an experience to treasure.
Each cruise Is a celebration when you dine aboard the Star!
1989 Cruise Schedule
Cruising May—Mid-October
Monday-Thursday
Lunch
Dinner

11:00 am-1:30 pm
7:00 pm-10:00 pm

For MOre InfOrmation and
Reservations Call

(313) 259-9161

Friday
Lunch
Dinner
Moonlight

11:00 am-1:30pm
7:00 pm-10:00 pm
11:30 pm-2:00 am

Saturday

mystery

BruiKh

11:00 am-1:30pm

Dinner
Moonlight

7:00 pm-10:00 pm
11:30 pm-2:00 am

Groups (25 or more) Call

(313) 259-9160
Major credit cards accepted.

Sunday
Brunch
Eariy Dinner
Dinner

Tickets are $8 each. Proceeds wUl benefit the
Muscular Dystrophy Association. Sponsor of the
production is ERA First Federal Realty.
For more information call 478-3400.

Choir concert:

OPEN 7 DAYS

Complete Early
COCKTAILS
Sunday Dinners
,
, «
, .
Noorl4pm
Lunch Specials
* 4 . 5 0 - ^ 5 . 5 0 each
Monday through Friday
Chinese
11:00a.m.-4p.m.
Cantonese
Features;
HonqKong
Soup of the Day
Mandarin
Lunch Combination Plate

11:00 am-1:30pm
3:00 pm-5:30 pm
7:00 pm-10:00 pm

Gift certificates are always available.
Reservations accepted year-round.

THE STAR O F DETROIT

community school
District presents its Spring Festival of the Arts, a
choir concert and artwork display, on Thursday,
l ^ E x p e r i e n c e t h e C i t y Like N e v e r B e f o r eJ
June 11
The event wUl be held at Novi High School's
Fuerst Auditorium at 7 p.m. The concert is free
and the public is invited to attend.
NOVI

Pops concert:

N O V I nigh school's an
nual outdoor Pops Concert will be performed
Thursday, June 8, at 7 p.m.
Featured performers Include Novi High School
Jazz and Symphony bands, tmder the direction of
Craig Strahl. The Novi High School Concert Band,
directed by Paula Joyner, wUl also perform.
Weather permitting, the concert will be held out
side, near the h i ^ school commons. In case of
rain, the event wUl be moved inside the commons.
Admission is free.

Big

Concert series: NorthvUle Arts com
mission presents "Concerts in the Park" every
Friday at 7:30 p.m. at the gazebo on Main Street in
NorthvUle (across from the town clock).
Concerts begin May 26 and run through Sept. 1.
For more information call the Northville Arts
Commission hotline at 349-6104.
"In Town" lists entertainment events in Novi
and Northville. To have an event listed write to
"In Town," Novi News, 104 W. Main, Northville,
MI 48167.

Savings

GTK18
$2 TSS""
Power-Packed 18-HP Garden Tractor
iTcltides 44 Inch mower With Kohler Magnum Engine And Full
Pressurizefd Lubrication and Filter
• Optional 44" or 50' Three-Blade
Mower Deck (not incl. In price shown)
• "Instant O n ' Electric PTO Clutch
• Roper Built Six-Speed High/Low
Range Transaxle
• Electronic Dash Package
• Full Range of Optional Attachments
For Year Round Service
• Two-Year Limited V\/arranty

YTH16

Parks

o p e n

Officials at the 13 Metroparks of
the Huron-Clinton Metropolitan
AuUlority are preparing for the
Memorial Day weekend (May 27-29).
Several park faculties are ready
for use. Beaches and swimming pools
wUl be open on Saturday, May 27, and
all other faculties wUl be staffed for
the summer by mid-June.
Vehicle entry permits are re
quired. Annual passes are $10, $5
senior citizens or $2 daUy. Metro
Beach, Stony Creek and Kensington
Metroparks have boat ramps, which
require boating entry permits, priced
at$l3 annual; $6 senior citizens; or $3
daily.
' Huron-Cllnton Metroparks Include
Kensington Metropark, Huron
Meadows Metropark, Hudson Mills
Metropark, Dexter-Huron
Metropark, Delhi Metrqpark, Lower
Huron Metropark, WUlow Metropark
and Metft) Beach Metropazic. For
more information call l-800-24PARKS.

o n

holiday

Nearby
FUms include "Notorious" May 22
at 7:10 p.m. and May 23 at 9:30 p.m.;
"To Catch a Thief" May 24 at 7 p.m.
and May 25 at 7 p.m.; "Northwest By
Northwest" May 26 at 8 p.m. and
May 27 at 5 p.m.
To order tickets by phone call 6688397. Movie goers will be treated to
free popcorn during May. Michigan
Theater is at 603 E . Liberty in Ann
Arbor.

Shakespeare:

Oakland
Community College presents a se
cond run of WUIiam Shakespeare's
" A Midsummer Night's Dream" on
Wednesday, May 24, in the Smith
Theater on the Orchard Ridge Campus.
The presentation is a Joint produc
tion effort with Oakland University's
Michigan Center for the Arts. It opens with a 3
Theater presents a mini festival of p.m. matinee on Wednesday, May 24.
the SUver Screen's suavest star and The play wUl be performed again at 8
its master of suspense — Cery Grant p.m. on Thursday, May 25. Ticket
and Alfred Hitchcock.
prices are $8 and $6.

Old movies:

w e e k e n d

$2,199°° ' 8 8 C l e a r a n c e

Grandma Moses:

Detroit
• Smooth Hydrostatic Drive
Institute of Arts presents Cloris
• 16-HP Twin Cylinder
Leachman in "Grandma Moses - An
Briggs & Stratton l/C Engine
American Primitive" for four per
• 44" Mower Deck Standard
formances starting Tuesday, June 6
• -Instant On' Electric PTO Clutch
For more information and tickets through Thursday, June 8.
• Two-Year Limited W/orranty
Evening and matinee per
call the theater box office at 471-7700.
The Orchard Ridge Campus of formances are scheduled as follows:
Oakland Community College is at Tuesday through Thursday, June 6,7
LTT12
27055 Orchard Lake Road in Farm- and 8, at 8 p.m.; and Wednesday,
June 7, at 2 p.m. Tickets for
mgtonHiUs, near 1-696.
$1.3990°
weekni^ts are $22.50, $20 and $17.50.
June 7 matinee tickets are $19.50,
The sculptor's $17.50 and $14.50. Matinee fans may
• 12-HP Ultra-Balanced
Guild of Michigan will open a new also reserve a noon luncheon at $15,
Tecumseh Overhead Valve
show "Directions 1989" at the which includes a dessert reception
Engine
Homestead Gallery on Saturday, visit with Leachman following her 2
• Dependable 6-Speed
June 10 at 8 p.m., with an opening p.m. performance. A senior citizen
in-Une Transaxle
reception hosted by the Homestead discount of $2.50 per ticket is also of
• 38'Mower Deck With
Gallery. The show wUl run through fered. For more ticket information
•Diai-A-Cut'
June 25.
• Extra Large Turf-Saver Tires
call 832-2730.
• TWo-Year Umited Warranty
Grandma Moses was centenarian
Homestead Gallery is at I36 South painter Anna Mary Robertson. She
Pontiac TraU in Walled Lake. A was praised by critics for her selfpercentage of the reception WUI be taught painting skUls.
used to benefit Common Ground, a
crisis intervention center.
"Nearby" lists upcoming events
The show wUI include works from
more than 60 artists. Gallery hours close to the Novi community. To have
GARDEN CENTER INCORPORATED
an
Item listed in this column, write
are Tuesday through Sunday l l a.m.
587 W.ANN ARBOR T R A I L . PLYMOUTH
to 5 p.m. and Thursday 11 a.m. to 9 to: Nearby, Novi News, 104 W. Main [HHB
Serving You Since 1928 • 453-6250
p.m. For more information call 669- Street, Northville, Mich., 48167.
Photos or other artwork welcome.•im SlmpUdlr MudKlvins. iK.

Art show:

^
S A X T O N S
UnAi

^

BRIGHT FUTURE:

TOURNEY SET:

Novi youngsters
win KVC underclass meet/2D

Red Run course to
be site of charity event/4D

KICKERS STUMBLE:

IN SHAPE:

Northville overpower
Ladycat soccer squad/3D

Machine measures
extent of body fat/6D
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Wildcat nine
e x t e n d s win
streak to six
ByNElLQEOQHEQAN
staff writer

Novi's Ken Hendrian fires (o first to complete a doubleplay against NorthWiie

L a d y c a t s
ByNEILGEOGHEGAN
stall writer
With doubleheader rainouts
against Milford and Northville, the
Novi softballers needed a split in a
twinhill With non-confel^nce Saline
on May lO to break a five-game los
ing streak — the Wildcat batters
came through ill game one.
Predictably, Novi's first night
outing of the season was marred by
cold. Windy Weather blowing
straight from home plate and into
the pitcher's face. As a result, the
batters had a big advantage and
both ends of the doubleheader turn
ed into a pitcher's nightmare.

b r e a k

"The scores were high mainly
because of the windy conditions,"
Novi Coach John Peace said. "We
hit the ball real well - especially
the top and bottom of our batting
order."
The 'Cats outlasted the Hornets
l4-l0 in the opener thanks in part to
some great offensive production
from Nicki Kasten — who went 4for-4 With three steals — and is
fresh off an injury-related sab
batical (broken nose). Chris
Yankowski (3-for-4 with 3 RBIs)
and Deanna Reed (4-for-4 With six
RBIs) were also key factors in the
win.
Reed drove in a pair witli a first

l o s i n g
inning double and then knocked two
more in the followuig inning with a
single to help Novi jump in front 7-0.
But Saline tagged WUdcat Starter
Heather Campbell for six runs in
the third, and that turned a poten
tial blow-out into a battle.
Reed delivered two more nmscoring doubles in the fourth and
fifth innings respectively to key
another offensive outburst to put
Novi ahead 14-6, which nlade the
Hornets' four-run rally in the sixth
negligible.
"Reed was in the middle of all our
rallies," Peace said. "She is still
hitting the ball very Well, and her
run-production is outstanding."

Novi News/MARK HAMMOND

streal<
Campbell went the distance and
grabbed the win despite givmg up
13 hits and eight earned runs.
Saline bounced back to win the
nightcap 20-13 in a similar outing.
Peace started Mindy Watkins and
she was battered around for l6 runs
(14 earned) in the first three inn
ings. Campbell relieved her and
was more effective, but still allow
ed four earned runs in the final four
innings.
"The pitchers and fielders were
having trouble with the wind,"
Peace said.
The Wildcats trailed l6-3 after
CcatinuedooS

Star c e n t e r f i e l d e r Scott
Wladlschkin is on a tear.
The Novi senior has upped his
batting average nearly 200 points to
.439 the last few weeks. At Che same
time, the Wildcats - as a team are rolling along with wins in 10 of
the last l l games . . . and the cor
relation isn't a coincidence.
When Wladlschkin goes, Novi
goes.
In action last week, the 'Cats
Went 4-for-4 to increase their winn
ing streak to sbc straight and up
their season's record to 15-4.
Unfortunately, the team's posi
tion in the Kensington Valley Con
ference (KVC) standings hasn't
changed due to a rainout on May l2
in what was supposed to be a key
doubleheader with Milford.
Novi wrapped up a week's worth
of success against non-conference
foes with a convincing twinbill
sweep of Northville on May 13 in
what has traditionally been a lateseason slugfest between the two
neighboring schools.
This lime around, however, the
Mustang hitters were stymied by
the 'Cats l-2 pitching punch of Steve
Ross and Ken Hendrian — and Novl
ran away with a 9-l Win in the
opener and a 7-4 triumph in game
two.
"The kids are playing well and I
think the key is our defense and our
pitching," Wildcat Coach Gar
Frantz said. "Our pitchers throw
the ball over the plate and mix up
their pitches Well. Offensively, we
have guys who can run, and when
We are pounding the ball like we
have been, we can be awesome."
Wladlschkin led off the first game
with a single and later scored on a
hit by Hendrian to make it l-0 and it
stayed that way until Novi added
three more in the third off Nor
thville starter John Schrieber. Ross
and Hendrian had hits in the rally,
but the big hit was a homer by
Wladlschkin - his fifth of the
season.
The Mustangs avoided the
shutout with a single run in the fifth
without the aid of a hit. Joe Kaley
reached base on an error and even
tually scored three more errors
later. But the 'Cats exploded for
five more runs in the sixth to pro
vide the final margin of victory.
Run-scoring hits came from Ross,
Hendrian, Todd Wise and Marc
Tolsdorf.
Ross went the full seven innings
and allowed no earned runs to
register his second two-hitter of the
campaign. He fanned seven and
walked just one.
"Ross was outstanding," Frantz

Frantz: 'Of
fensively, we
have guys
who can run,
and when we
are pounding
the ball like
we have
been, we can
be awesome.'
said. "We hit the ball hard. The run
that Northville scored was just a
series of mental errors on our
part."
In the nightcap, Novi put together
a big rally in the second inning pushing five runners across on
three hits, three walks and three
wild pitches to chase Northville
starter Randy Jones. In the mean
time, Novi's Hendrian was dodging
bullets on the moimd through four
scoreless innings as the Mustangs
stranded seven baserunners in that
span.
The 'Cats added two more runs in
the fourth on a walk to Wise, a
single by Wladlschkin and a tworun single by Rick Tunerick to
make it 7-0. The Mustangs finally
got to Hendrian in the fifth for four
runs, and that made things in
teresting, but it wasn't enough.
Singles y Randy Jones and Brian
Frellick started things off and a
run-scoring hit by Kaley ended it —
with a walk and two errors sand
wiched in between.
"We had a 7-0 lead and then we
went into cruise and didn't do too
much after that," Frantz com
mented.. "Hendrian pitched de
cent, but he did a good job of getting
himself out of a few jams."
For the doubleheader, Wladsichkin paced the offense with four
hits in eight tries and added five
stolen bases. Ross went 3-for-8 and
Hendrian 3-for-7.
NOVI 14, WATERFORD MOH 9:
The 'Cats used an offensive blit
zkrieg to put away the Corsairs on
May 9, including a pair of five-run
rallies in the last half of the contest.
"It was a slugfest — but it was
certainly exciting," Frantz said.
"Mott is a good team, but we really
hit the ball hard."
Continued on 2

Winning s e a s o n
Nov! netters top .500 mark
ByNElLQEOQHEQAN
staff writer
For the first time since 1984, the
Novi boys tennis team has managed
to win more dual meets than it has
lost.
It may not sound like much, but
it's a positive step for a squad that's
often been in the shadows of a more
successful girls tennis program.
With two wins in three tries last
week - including a lopsided 7-0
triumph over Lakeland — the
Wildcats wrapped up a 9-7 season
record. More importantly, the
Wildcat netters met Coach Jim
Newbold's season-long goal of a tophalf finish in the Kensington Valley
Conference (KVC) by going 6-4 to
finish third hl the six-team race.
For Newbold, it was the first var-sity team he's coached to a winning
record.
The highlight of the victory over
Lakeland on May lO was a tremen
dous comeback win for senior Ken
Chasse in the first singles match.
Chasse's opponent — Andrew Foxon - entered the contest with just
one defeat in conference action, and
appeared to be in control with a 6-0
win in the first set. But Chasse
regrouped to win the second set in a
tie-breaker (7-3) and then cruised to
a 6-2 decision in the third and
deciding set against the demoraliz
ed Poxon.
"Ken did a great job in three sets
to win," Noewbold said. "(Poxon)

is very strong, but Ken kept poun
ding away at him and he didn't give
up — even after losing the first set
sbc-love.
"It takes a lot of mental
toughness to come back like that,
but Ken was determined."
The rest of the singles winners in
cluded Paulo Saranga at No. 2 (over
Jason O'Neill, 6-2, 6-3); Seung-Won
Hwang at No. 3 (over Joe Anmonishek, 6-l, 6-4) and Matt Butler
at No. 4 (over Dave Morse, 6-0,6-0).
The team of Brian Everett and
Phil Hutchms paced the doubles
flights with their eighth victory in a
row over Ethan Harris and Peter
Knight (6-l, 6^1). At first doubles,
Brian Anderson and Rick Mathlas
edged Duke Carison and BOl Fonz 64, 7-6 (9-7) and at third doubles An
dy Andeson and J.J. Mullett turned
back Jake Fritz and Mike Kaplan
(6-1,6-0).
"There were a couple good matches in there and we did a good job
pulling out the close ones,"
Newbold said.
HOWELL 5, NOVI 2: The WUdcats
may have concluded a fine regular
season last week, but that's not to
say there weren't some setbacks.
Ule loss to the Hi^anders on May
8 was a case in point — simply
because Novi topped the same
Howell team about three weeks
eariier.
"We didn't do very well, consider
ing it's a team we beat earlier in the

season," Newbold said. "For the
first time all season, our doubles
didn't come through for us. We lost
at number one and number three,
unlike the first meeting."
Chasse - who beat Chris Garvey
6-2, 64 - was the only Wildcat
singles player to register a win at
Howell. Saranga fell to Derek Baad
(3-6,6-4,4^), Hwang dropped a l-6,
4-6 decision to Matt Gould and
BuUer lost to Shane Pode (3-6,2-6).
In doubles, Everett and Hutchins
kept their win streak alive with a 75,6-2 triumph over Dan Austin and
Dennis Jarzabek, but the rest of the
Wildcat doubles tandems didn't
fare as well. Brian Anderson and
Rick Mathias dropped a threesetter to Don Thomas and Brad
Klontz (6-4, 4-6, 3-6) at No. l , whUe
Andy Anderson and Mullett were
upset by Mark Keene and Steve
Pohl 4-6, 6-7 (3-7). In the first
meeting, Anderson and Mullett
cruised to a 6-1,6-l win against the
same opponents.

NOVI S, CENTRAL 2: A loss to the
Walled Lake Central Vikinp on
May l l would have dropped the
'Cats record to 8-8, so the victory
secured an over .500 record for the
'89 campaign.
The Wildcats won only two of the
fourth singles matches, so the
doubles teams once again the
doubles flights had to come through
— and they did.

Novl News/CHRIS B6Y6
Novi's Andy Anderson follows through on an overhand
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Wildcats of the
H o p e for the future
Novi youngsters tai<e first in KVC meet
ByNEILQEOQHEQAN
staff writer

Smith: 1t shows that we have a
bright future. This meet may be
what the KVC varsity meet is like
a few years down the road.'

A week off from KVC action, coupl
ed with a raiil out at a weekend relay
event In Flinl, put the Novi uppeixlass tracksters totally out of ac
tion last week.
So the spotlight shifted to the
youngsters Who were Involved In the
biggest outing of their season at
South Lyon on May l3 - the KVC combined with Fenchel's winning ef
Freshman/Sophomore Meet.
fort In the 200-meter dash (24.83),
Both the Wildcat boys and girls was enough to secure the win.
teams ended up performing very
"We hung on," Smith said. "It was
well. WhUe the girls squad fhlished definitely a three-Way war."
third, the boys battled three tough op
The rest of the NoVi firsts came
ponents down to the wire before win from sophomore Jeff Schram hl the
ning top honors.
llO high hurdles (l7.l) and the high
Nov! amassed 125.5 pohlts to finish jump (6'2") and Aaron Federspiel in
ahead of second-place Lakeland the discus d l r s " ) .
(122) and third-place Brighton (119).
Schram's winning effort in the high
Nobody else was even close.
jump tied his older brother Brian's
''It shows that we have a bright meet record, set back hi l ^ .
future," commented Bob Smith,
"We placed in all but two events
coach of the Novi boys team. "This out of 17," Smith pohlted out. "We
meet may be what the KVC varsity have a real nice group of
meet is like a few years down the underclassmen."
; road."
Molloy also led the runner-up
Smith anticipated a good showing finishes by finishing second in the
from his youngsters, but really didn't mile run. His time of 4:44.34 set a new
think they would win it ail. Heading freshman school record, breaking
into the last three events, the 'Cats Craig Cowden's mark set back in
trailed Lakeland by nearly lo points, 1985.
but received late-meet heroics from
The other seconds included Steve
sprinter Ken Fenchel and distance Myers in the pole vault (lO'O") and
runners Brian Molloy and Rob Her the 400-meter relay team of Greg
man to complete the comeback.
Larson, Rob Fileta, Tony Stubbs and
In the two-mile run, Molloy placed Joe Taylor (48.19).
first in a time of l0:22.5 and Herman
That same group of runners also
was second (lO:33.4). The l-2 sweep. teamed up to finish third in the 800-

meter relay (1:41.24) and — ac
cording to Smith - did so with three
perfect handoffs.
The other thirds came from FUeta
in the pole vault (9'6") and the twomile relay team of Taylor, Scott
MacKercher, Herman and Molloy
(9:03.78).
Mark Havel set a freshmen record
in the no hurdles (17.5) and ended up
placing fourth overall in the event.
Schram also added a fourth in the 300
hurdles (45.38).
The Novi varsity team (7-fl overall
and 5-0 in the KVC) will be in action
this Weekend (May 20) at Lake Fenton High School for the MHSAA Class
A Regional Meet.
GIRLS TRACK RESULTS: Coach
C o n n i e
A h r e n s '
freshmen/sophomore suad didn't
place first (that honor went to
Brighton with 168 points), but she
was very happy nevertheless with
her team's performance, Novi came
in third with 95 points.
"I was very happy with what I
saw," said Ahrens. "A meet like this
helps us to see Where we need to

place special emphasis in the years
to come. We discovered we need to
strengthen areas like the high jump
and the long jump. And we need to
build more depth in the distance
events.
"The areas we thought we'd do
well in, we did. In all four relays. We
did very well and that's a good sign."
Novi took three firsts and two of
them were provided by Angel Konarske — the most outstanding in
dividual performer for the 'Cats in
the meet. Konarske Won both the lOO
hurdles (16.76) and 300 hurdles
(49.75) - and both were lifetime-best
efforts. The other Victory was by
Danielle Mickelson in the discus
(80'8").
The seconds came from Ginny Jef
fries In the discus (78'lO"), Heather
Humphrey in the lOO-meter dash
(13.2), Cherie Stewart in the two-mile
(13:06.69) and the 400-meter relay
team of PattI Corbin, Konarske, Gina
Knight and Humphrey (55.5l).
The thirds included the 800 relay
team - featuring Corbin, Bria
Powers, Knight and Humphrey
(1:56.43) — and the mile relay squad
- with Knight, Jenny Raybum,
Jewon Hwang and Konarske
(4:37.15). The only fourth-place
finish by the Wildcats came from
Raybum, who had a personal best
time of J :07.8 in the 400-meters.
Like the boys' squad, Ahrens' var
sity unit will be in Fenton this
weekend for the MHSAA Regionals.
he squad currently sports a 3-4
overall record (l-4 in the KVC).

: Novi scored twice hl the first inning
on back-to-back doubles by
Wladischkhl and Ross, but Mott took
the lead in their half of the first with
three runs off starter Mark
iVanAmeyde.
:' Brad Lewis scored a single run in
the second to knot it at 3-3 and neither
:team score again until the Wildcats
exploded for five in the fourth. Novi
sent lo batters to the plate and knock
ed out four hits — Including another
double by Wladischkin and a twobagger by Doug Justus — to puJI in
front B-3.
Tile Corsairs responded in the fifth
With four more runs on three hits and
two Walks against Timerick - Who

came on in relief of VanAmeyde. It nine-inning defeat.
"We put them into a tailspin,"
remained deadlocked at 8-8 until the
'Cats broke out for five runs in the top Frantz said. "They lost their next
of the seventh — hlcluding a clutch game after us."
two-run triple by Brian Daniels The star was Lewis, who threw all
which proved to t>e the difference.
nine innings to get the victory. He
Ross pitched the last two innings scattered nine hits, allowed just
and was the Winner. Wladischkin led three earned runs, walked two and
the way at the plate by going 4-for-6 struck out five.
With two RBIs and four steals. Justus
Country Day broke the scoreless
went 4-for-4 with five stolen bases, lie with a sin^e run in the fifth, but
while Ross and Hendrian added three the 'Cats came back to tie it in their
hits apiece.
half of the innmg on a single by
Tolsdorf, a stolen base, a wild pitch
and an RBI hit by Wise.
NOVI 4, DETROIT COUNTRY DAY 3:
It remamed l - l until the YellowThe Yellowjackets entered the game jackets scored twice In the top of the
With a 12-2 record and ranked fifth in
ninth off Lewis, but Nov! snatched
Class C, but left Novi With a tough. away Ule win With three In the bottom

half. Wise and Wladischkin each
drove in a run and Wise later scored
the game-winner when Timerick
walked With the bases loaded.
"We needed three in the ninth and
we got it," Frantz said. "The wind
was like a gale bloWing in, and that's
why the pitchers kind of dominated."
Despite the wind, Wladischkin
completed an unbelievable week by
going 4-for-5. For the week, he was
l2-for-l9 with two homers, five RBIs
and l l steals.
Game one of the Milford
doubleheader was suspended with
the score l-l after one inning. Novi is
still 4-2 hi the KVC, but has a whopp
ing four games still pending.

Ladycat soccer squad
no match for Mustangs
ByNEILGEOGHEGAN
stall writer

ANGELKONARSKE

scon WLADISCHKIN

With just seven upperclassmen on
the team, a host of freshman and
sophomore performers have con
tributed to the success of the Novi
girls' track squad — but none more
than Angel Konarske. At the KVC
Freshman/Sophomore Meet last
weekend, Konarske won two events
and was the Novi's most outstandhig
individual performer in the meet.
Konarske won the 100 hurdles (16.76)
and 300 hurdles (49.75) - and both
were lifetime-best efforts and which
ranked among the top three KVC per
formances of the season. She was
also a member of the 400-meter relay
team that placed second. We think
'Wildcat of the Week' honors are in
order.

To the surprise of many, NoVi
centerfielder Scott Wladischkin got
off to a relatively slow start this
season at the plate. After nearly a
month of action, his average was still
under .300. But in the last two weeks,
he's been red hot, and showing
everybody why he is considered one
of the top prep players in the state.
His average is now up to .439 and he
leads the 'Cats in runs (22), hits (29),
homers (5), RBIs (23) and stolen
bases (23). Last week alone, he was a
blazing l2-for-l9 (.631) with two home
runs, five runs batted in and l l steals
In only four games. With that kind of
production, he's a shoe-in for
'Wildcat of the Week' honors.

Northville's superiority over Novi
in girls soccer continued last
weekend as the Mustangs galloped to
a 7-l victory ~ but not before Uie
undermanned Wildcats gave Uie
Mustangs a slight scare in the first
10-minutesofplay.
With mostly reserve players on Uie
field for Northville Coach Bob Paul
at the start of Ule game, the Novi
regulars came out in a frenzy and
controlled the play in the early going.
About six minutes into Uie first half,
forward Lisa Gatt took a perfect pass
from Stephanie Groom and scored to
put the 'Cats on top I-O. The goal
seemed to stun the sevenUl-ranked
Mustangs.
It was Gatt's team-leading seventh
goal of the season, and Uie majority
of them have come off assists from
Groom.
"Those two have been the most
productive l-2 punch we have and
they seem to work well together,"
Novi mentor Nick Valenti said.
Midway Uirough Uie half, with Uie
Wildcats stUl clinging to Ule lead,
Paul brought in his starters and Uie
scoring barrage began. At the 23minute mark, Shannon Loper scored
off a pass from Amy Goode to make it
l - l . And five minutes later Marcie
Dart notched what was to be Uie
game winner With a tally on a clean
breakaway.
Loper scored again at the 30m i n u t e m a r k from K a r e n
Cavanaugh, and then Ashley
MacUan made it 4-l just minutes
before the end of Ule half on an
unassisted goal.

Sportsline

Wildcat nine stretches record to 15-4
CooUaued from l

Week

MARK McGREW of Novi, one of the top young tennis players in his age
group in the country, won the consolation championship for the boys under14 age group at the Fort Wayne Junior Open on April 28-30.
McGrew was one of only two l3-years olds who qualified for the l6-player
tourney. He lost to the fourth seed in the first round and then won his next
three matches in a row in the consolation round. It was McGrew's fifth tour
nament since moving up to under-l4 competition.
JOE SUTIKA of Novi Is a member of the Detroit Sparks wheelchair basket
ball team which recently earned a second-place finish at the "Final Four" of
the National Wheelchair Basketball Association's national championships in
Hartford, Conn.
The Sparks defeated teams from across the United States and Canada to
finish second in the tournament. The Sparks, who also won championships in
conference, regional and sectional play, finished atop the Western Division
of the Lake Ontario Conference with a 10-2 conference record. They were 2611 overall.
Sutika was named to the Final Four All-Tournament team. CHUCK
DILLON of Wixom also plays for the Sparks.

"We tried a few experiements and
got everybody in Uie game," Paul
said. "We came out a liUle slow and
(Novi) came out very strong and
determined."
With the Northville reserves back
in the game for the first half of the se
cond period, neither team scored.
But once Paul reinserted his starters,
three quick goals followed. Michelle
McQuaid beat four defenders with a
great individual effort and scored
from seven yards out on a tough
angle at the 23-minute mark for tlie
first, Goode scored from MacLean at
Uie 19-minute mark for the second
and Heather Six fed Cindy Tolstedt
for the final goal with five minutes
remaining.
For the game, Northville outshot
Novi 12-2.
"When (Northville) started click
ing late in the first half and late in the
second, it really wore us down,"
Valenti said. "We were beaten wlUl
depth more than anything else."

nifer Fomwald. And with just twominutes left in the half. Groom col
lected an unassisted goal to make it
3-1 at the intermission.
Novi added Ulree more goals in Ule
second half including a penalty kick
by Amy Webster, a second taUy by
Gatt from Groom and a second goal
by Webster on a comer kick.
"It was a good all-around game for
us," Valenti said.
For the game, Novi had a 20-10
shots-on-goal advantage.

LAKELAND 4, NOVI 2: For Ule se
cond time this season, the Eagles
slipped past Ule Wildcats on May 11.
"We had Uie wind advantage hl the
first half and didn't capitalize on it,"
Valenti explamed. "That was really
the difference In the game.''
Neither team scored m the first
half, but With the wind advantage in
the second. Lakeland scored twice Ul
the first four minutes.
Novi's Jessica Fritz countered wiUl
a goal at the five-minute mark - on
NOVI 6, SOUTH LYON 1: The an assist from Groom — to narrow
significance of Novi's KVC victory
the gap to 2-1, but Uie Eagles scored
against the visiting Lions on May 9 two more times in a seven-minute
was that the 'Cats lost to South Lyon
span midway Ulrough the half to take
back on AprU 20.
control, 4-1. Fomwald wrapped up
"We lost to them the first time, so it the scoring with a tally from Fritz
felt good to get the win because it
and Julie Greywall at the 32-minute
shows we are improving," Valenti mark, but it wasn't enough to make a
said, "We had a strong, controlled of difference.
fense in the game."
"It was unfortunate we didn't do
Joanna Pascucci scored the better in the first half because wiUl
game's first goal over Ihe South Lyon the wind at our faces, we were able to
goalie's head and into the net from score t w i c e , " Valenti said.
40-yards out at the 15-minute mark of
"Lakaeland is a very strong team the first half, but South Lyon came they will probably end up in second
back to tie it at the 26-mlnute mark place in the KVC behind Brighton."
on an indirect kick,
Novi (5-7-1 overall and 3-5 in Uie
Gatt scored the game winner about KVC) were outshot by the Eagles 16a minute later from Groom and Jen 12 in the contest.

Softball team beats Saline
Peace explained.

Continued irom l
Ulree innings but came up with a big
four-run rally in the fifUi to prevent a
premature ending by way of Ulemercy rule. Novi added four in the sixUi
and two more in the seventh to make
the final tally a liUle more respec
table.
At Uie plate, Uie 'Cats still clubbed
the ball, and agam Reed led Uie way
(2-for-5 with three more RBIs).
Yankowski (3-for-4 with 2 RBIs),
Angel D'Agostino (3-for-5) and
Kasten (3-for-4 wiUl 4 steals and 3
runs scored) also contributed.
"We got the hitting, but We didn't
get the pitching or the defense,"

KETTERING 10, NOVI 0:. The
Wildcats were no match for the Cap
tains from Waterford Kettering, who
entered the iMay 9 contest as the
state's eighth-ranked Class A team.
Watkins was again victimized in
the eariy going and suffered the loss.
She surrendered eight earned runs on
eight hits and three Walks in three in
nings of work. D'Agostino and Camp
bell split Uie last two innings on the
mound in relief and allowed a com
bined two runs in what ended up a
mercy-rule shortened game.
"Ketterhlg is one of the better
teams in the state," Peace said.

"They hit the ball well against us, but
we made some nice plays on
defense."
Technically, Reed had Novi's only
hit of the game in the fifth inning, but
D'Agostino ripped a ball throu^ Ule
left side of the infield eariy in the
game but fell en route to first base
and was thrown out by the leftfielder.
"Every kid in our line-up stmck
out at least once," Peace saiil.

Novi N e w s / C H R I S B O Y D

Novi's Julie Greywall takes control of the ball at center field

Novi (9-13 overall and 2-« in the
KVC) wUl host Milford on next Tues
day, May 23, at 6:30 p.m. to make up
the rain out, but Ule NorthvUle clash
has yet to be rescheduled.
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Red Run hosts charity tourney Rec
The Childreils JA'ukemia Koilndalion of Michigan 'CLF). a United
Way of Michigaf) Agency, will spoflsor its loth Annual Golf Outing on Ju
ly 10 at the fled Hun Golf Course
located at 2036 Ftochester Road in
Royal Oak.
The fundraiser will six ilnore than
200 golf enthusiasts ttlroughout
southeast IVIicfilgan teeingoff
against leukemia and related blood
disorders.
Golfers can chose from two start
times ~ a shotgun lnorning round
will commence at 8 a iii. and the
afternoon round will get under way at
l:30 p.m. A banquet and award din
ner will follow the afterno<.)n round.
Joining CLF will be Honorary
Chairman and Detroit fied Wing
goalie Greg Stefan. For sponsor and
foursome information call the CLF
state office at 353-8222.

Scoreboard

Championship are now available for
all golfers wishing to battle ''The
American Baskethall Camp (ABC) is con
Bear" at Grand Traverse Resort on
ducting a basketball skills camp at Novi Meadows School during the week of
June 26-29.
Qualifying for the starting July 24-28 for all boys and girls entering the third grade through the lOth
Michigan Open field will be held grade.
Buick
Dealers
will
host
the
second
The week-long sessions start at 9 a.m. and dismiss at 3 p.m. Each camper
WKBD/Channel 50 from 8:30-lO p.m.
Monday, June 5, at Chemung Hills
the final day ol Ihe competition on annual Metro Buick Dealers Charity
Country Club in Howell, Grand will be grouped with others of similar age and abilities. For more informa
Golf Classic on June 5 at
tion
contact ABC al 337-2l7l or the Novi Community Education Office at 348June 29.
Haven Golf Course in Grand Haven,
Over loo professional Michigan Meadowbrook Country Club.
Hilltop Golf Course in Plymouth and l200.
The expected field includes Fred
golfers will compete for a pruse of
the Marquette Golf and Country
$70,000 starting June 23 on "The Couples, Bill Glasson, Jay Haas,
Club.
Registration for swim lessons Will
Bear" - the Jack Nickiaus-deslgned Keith Clearwater, Clarence Rose and
Qualifying rounds Will be hosted be accepted al the Novi High School gym on Wednesday, June 7, at 6:30 p.m.
Jerry Pate. Also expected to par
course at Grand Traverse Resort.
June 6 at Bay Valley Golf and Coun The first session of lessons Will begin Monday, June l9, at the high school
Founded in 1916, the AAA Michigan ticipate in the charity tourney are
try Club, Heather Highlands Golf
pool.
Course in Holly and Schuss Mountain
Open is the state's oldest golf tourna Bill Laimbeer and Coach Chuck Daly
Golf Course.
ment and has been played at the of the Detroit Pistons and Steve YzerGrand Traverse Resort — the man and Coach Jacques Demers of
The NOVI High school swlmmlng pool is available for
Players qualifying for the event
will be joined by 1988 Michigan Open groups lo rent on Fridays from 7:30 to 9 p.m. Birthday parties or scout troops
number one rated resort in the Great the Detroit Red Wings.
Advance
tickets
cost
$J0
and
pro
champion Ed Humenik and a host of who need to work on badges are welcome.
Lakes states-since 1981.
Tickets for the 1989 AAA Michigan ceeds Will help the Ameiican Lung ' leading Michigan PGA professionals
If interested, call the Novl Community Education Department at 348-l200
doing battle for the $11,800 winners' at least one month prior to the date being requested.
Open may be purchased In advance Association support more than 35
share of the record $70,000 purse.
for $4 at all AAA Michigan outlets, free community health services in
J.L. Hudsons and Ticket Master, or the area. Advanced tickets are
Entry deadline is May 22 and the
The NOVI Parks and Recreation Department is in
available by calling the American
entry fee is J75. Call 669-W99 for more
MICHIGAN OPEN: The AAA for $5 at the gate.
need of coaches and referees for basketball, floor hockey, soccer, softball
Lung Association at 559-5lO0 or at any information.
Michigan Open Golf Chainpiollship,
BUICK CUSSIC: The stars of the Ticketmaster outlet. Tickets at the
the top State Open Champlonsflip in
New additions to the 1989 Michigan andT-ball.
Interested Individuals should call 347-0400 for more information.
the United States, will feature new PGA Golf Tour are coming to Nor gate are $15.
Open include a (4,000 'Shootout.'
activities and statewide prime time thville.
There are also plans to televise the
lelevision coverage of the final round
MICHIGAN OPEN: Entl7 forms for
final round of the open state-wide on
The American Lung Association of
A class Utled'introduction to
for the first time ever on Southestem Michigan and the Metro the 74th annual Michigan Open
WKBD/Channel 50
Sidesaddle" will be offered by Schoolcraft College on Saturday, June 3, from
9 a.m. lo l p.m. The fee is $25.
The workshop will introduce the novice to riding sidesaddle and serve as a
review for the more experienced rider. Topics to be covered include history,
appointments, etiquette, rules for showing and techniques. Various styles of
sidesaddles will be available for viewing, and horses and saddles will be
camping
season
al
both
Addison
Oaks
and
available for participants to ride.
Groveland Oaks is located two miles east of 1-75
Two Oakland County Parks - Addison Oaks and
Groveland Oaks runs through Sept. 10.
Groveland Oaks - are scheduled to open this Fri at Dixie Highway and Grange Hall Road near Hol
For more information call 462-4448.
day, May 19, for the 1989 camping season,
ly. The park offers 400 modem, semi-modem and
Fees for primitive sites are $7 ($9 for non
Addison Oaks, which is located on West Romeo primitive campsites on 200 acres of rural park
residents of Oakland County), semi-modem sites
The metropark annual and
Road near Oxford, features 100 primitive, modem land. Restroom and shower facilities are also
are $9 ($11 for non-residents) and modem sites are
daily boating permit charges have been increased for l989. The new boating
and group campsites. Water and electricity are available.
$11 ($13fornon-residents).
permit rates are $13 for annual passes ($6 for seniors) and $3 for daily
provided at the modem and group sites.
In addition, the park offers a Waterslide and a
passes.
Senior citizens (62 and older) received a 50 per
The park is located on 720 wooded acres and of planned program of recreational activities for the
Metropark vehicle entry permit charges remain the same as 1988.
cent discount Sunday through Thursday.
fers a variety of outdoor activities. Also located at entire family.
For more information call Addison Oaks at 683Addison Oaks is a conference center for business
Both parks feature boat rentals, concessions,
and s()ci.al gatherings.
2432 or Groveland Oaks at 634-9811.
fishing, picnicking and swimming beaches. The

Golf Notes

Basketball camp:

Summer swim lessons:
Pool rental:

Help wanted:

Introduction to sidesaddle:

Two county parl<s open for camping

Metropark permits increase:

Own
Land

a

Contract?

Immediate Cash
Available
( VI.I. FRKK l-SOO-292-1550
Several options avatlalile. No closing

IfWrehThe Market
'. ior A Hme Equity Loan,
Tate A Few Notes.

cosi 0r lees, fasi contictenlial service.
firsi National Acceptance Co.
«1 land Conlraci Purchaser in Mictiigan

ADVERTISEMENT

Milford

star

A Knapp (Hartiand)
Gabflele (Brighton)
Blttner (HirthiDd)
DesAulel (Hartiand)
Wodolan (Brighton)
Oiala(Biighton)
Wilte (Lakeland)
Kasten(Novl)

Baseball
KVC STANDINGS

waits
from

Howeil
South Lyon

word
c o a c h

Three weeks ago, Miiford senior L«ri Montante
told University of Michigan-Dearborn women's
basketball coach John Kreger that she would play
for hinl next season.
Today, however, the 5'8" pure shooter is singing
a different tune.
"1 still haven't heard from (Kreger), so I really
don't know what's going on," Montante said. "I'm
thinking about Oakland Commilnity College now."
Montante apparently has been offered a scholar
ship by OCC coach Larry Hojna, who runs one of
the top junior college programs in the state.
"What I could do is play two years at OCC and
then transfer to a four-year school," Montante
said. "It's all up in the air right now, though. I'm
still Waiting for (Kreger) to call."
Montante's 25.5 points and 7.7 rebounds per
game led Milford to Kensington Valley Conference
and district championships last fall.
HALL SISTERS SIQN: Sisters Dianne and
Michelle Hall, who played prep ball at Walled
Lake Western, recently signed national letters of
intent to play basketball at Michigan State and
Michigan respectively.
Dianne, 18, graduated from Walled Lake
Western High School in 1988, while Michelle, 17,
will complete studies at Western this spring. Both
received all-state honors after their senior cam
paigns.
Another Hall sister, Val, plays for Michigan as
well. The former high school Ail-American is ex
pected to be the Wolverines' starting center next
season, with Michelle serving as her backup.
Val and Michelle both stand 6'3" tall, whUe
Dianne is6'l'/4".
WAR OF WORPS: Even after last Tuesday's 4-l
defeat at the hands of the Brighton soccer team.
Lakeland is still hoping to knock off the Bulldogs
when the two meet later this season.
Said Lakeland Coach Mike Braden: "I think
Brighton is beatable. Very little would have had to
take place for it to be 2-2 or 3-3 game. Brighton
didn't dominate us. We had some chances to
.score."

5-2

Brighton

«

Novi
MUIord
Hartiand
Lakeland

«
S-S
J-7
l-«

Doutilea

HoiiisfBrightiw)
Wlseiey (Brighton)
Ross (Novl)
Dave Veres (Hartiand)
Andfus (Lakeland)
Hendrian(Novl)
Irish (MUford)
SUwinski (South Lyon)
Wladischkin (Novl)
Boggs (Brighton)
Gibson (MiRofd)
Hooni (South Lyon)
Hubner (Hartiand)
McCaig (Brighlon)
Damon Veres (Hartiand)
WalertMiry (Brixton)
HotetBrightoo)
Byrd (South Lyon)
Andfus (Lakeland)
Brunner (Hartiand)
CSirtis (South Lvon)
Hart(Ukeland)
Kirchner (Brighton)
Ulrich (Brighlon)
Dave Veres (Hartlandi
Home Runs

Ulrich (Brighton)
Damon Veres (Hartiand)
Dave Veres (Hartiand)
Hubner (Hartiand)
Irish (Milford)
BogES (Brighlon)
Hollis(Briiilon)
Smith (Hartiand)
Wladischkin (Novl)
Hamlin (Lakeland)
SteHirschman(Howell)
Kirchner (Brighton)
Rum Balled In

ON A ROLL: Bryan Clutterbuck, a Milford High
School graduate who now pitches for the
Milwaukee Brewers, has been mowing 'em down
since his first major league victory three weeks
ago.
In his last two starts, a pair of no-decisions, the
2»-year-old righthander has surrendered just one
run and nine hits in 1516 innings. Milwaukee won
both games, defeating Kansas City 2-0 in lO inn
ings and Oakland 2-I last Sunday.
Clutterbuck's latest effort helped the Brewers
improve to 15-19, just two games olf the pace in the
American League's East Division.

Stolm B U M

Shanks (South Lyon)
S.Knapp (Hartiand)
KastenlNovi)
While (Lakeland)
A Knapp (Hartiand)
PhUlips(SouUiLyon)
Mardotta (Lakelaod)
RucDe(SouU)Lyon)
Weiss (South Lyon)
Wallers (South Lyon)

KVC HrniNQ LEADERS
BslimsAftrige
(SSit-lislsminlmBm)

Watiiftufj (Brighton)
Wlseiey (Brighton)
Nepluk(Ukeiand)
Justus (Novi)
HoUis (Brighton)
Hendrian (Novl)
Wladischkin (Novi)
Byni (South Lyon)
Irish (Miiford)
BoggsiBridiloo)
Kirchner (Brighton)
Hoofn (South Lvon)
SiiwinsW (Soutli Lyon)
AndnIs (Lakeland)
Keider (Brighlon)

Byrd (South Lyon)
Hollisi Brighlon)
Ulrich (BrijhlMi)
Kirchner (Brighton)
Damon Veres(Hartland)
Boggs (Brighlon)
SmiQi(Hai?land)
Irish (Miiford)
Wladischkta(Novi)
Nepluk (Lakeland)
Runt

Wiseiey (Brighlon)
Hoills (Brighlon)
Ulrich (Brighlon)
Dave Vefes (Hartiand)

X
31
30
28
25
24
23
21

500
495
HEATHER CAMPBELL
JIM JEFFRESS
4®
4«
4» Kirchner (Brighlon)
30 Novi
«1 Hubner (HafUand)
25 Howell
4S Curtis (South Lyon)
O
4» Irisli (Milford)
2S KVC HITTING LEADERS
«J Wladischkin (Novi)
22 B«tlifl«AMf*g«
JW BrwnertHartliuid)
20 (JSal-tattnMfflun)
wj Hoom (South Lvon)
20 KastenlNovi)
»5 Damon Veres (Hartiand)
Reed (Novi)
^
Fortils (Lakeland)
2! Stolen BsMs
„
Pingston (MUford)
K» Wlseiey (Brighlon)
» KivSto (Brighlon)
WladischWnTNovl)
23 Stephens (Sooth Lyon)
Hendrian (Novi)
14 McWllsler(Ukeland)
12 Holiis(Brighloo)
14 PhUllps(SouUiLyoD)
» Curtis (South Lyon)
13 SalvaUIMUford)
' Kirchner (Brighlon)
13 Halloo (SouUi Lyon)
7 Uirich (Brighlon)
13 Marglotta (Lakeland)
6 Ross (Novl)
12 Wodolan (Brighton)
«
Dave Veres (Hartiand)
12 White (Lakeland)
« SliwinskI (South Lyon)
9 C.Yankowski(Novl)
8
Auld( Brighlon)
« KVC PrrCHINQ LEADERS
5 Record
Ooultle*
5 (4d«cWominlniffluiii|
S.Knapp (Hartiand)
5 SluHlrschinan(HoweU)
M A Knapp (Hartiand)
5 McCaig (Brighlon)
M Salvall (MUIord)
\ Bo\fer(Haft5and)
44) Weiss (South Lyon)
5 HartJiian (Brighlon)
441 Blttner (Hartiand)
5 Rotierts(Brighton)
•^) Klvisto (Brighton)
Ross (Nov))
7-1 Reed (Novi)
Hendrian (Novi)
5-1 DesAulel (Hartiand)
J
SleHifschman (Howell)
5-1 Hatton (South Lyon)
3 Byfd (South Lyon)
4-l Wright (Hartiand)
J Grahl (South Lyon)
4-1
J
2 Earned Run Average
s'^pp (Hartiand)
2
(2li(iningtmlniinum)
A Knapp (Hartiand)
2 Roberts (Brighlon)
l.59 Ojala (Brighton)
2
Holiis (Brighlon)
l-»4 Reed (Novi)
2 Byfd (South Lyon)
1-9J Fortils (Lakeland)
McCaig (Brighton)
2.15 Weiss (South Lyon)
Finley( MUIord)
2.71 Wright (Hartiand)
7 Grahf (South Lyon)
2-97
7 Ross (Novi)
3.33 Home Runt
7 Hendrian (Novl)
3.4« S.Knapp (Hartiand)...
« Carter (Milford)
3.« McBride (Lakelaod)...
«
Hamlin (Lakeland)
4.83 Peyton (Novl)
5
Auld (Brighlon)
5
SWkeouli
Fortils (Lakeland)
5 Hoiiis (Brighton)
« BrenHayden (MUford).
5
Byrd (South Lyon)..
5« Klvisto (Brighton)...
*
Ross (Novi)
53 AKnapp(^rtland).
4
Carter (MUIord)
47 SalvaU (MUford)
4
Grahl (South Lyon)
45 Wodolan (Brighton)..
McCaig (Brighton)
43 Wright (Hartiind)...
Butter (Ukdand)
35
» StuHirschman(Ho*elh
35 Runt Baited In
»
Hendrian (Novl)
S3 A Knapp (Hartiand)
a
Keider (Brighton)
31 Reed (Novl)
.27
Dave Veres (Hartiand)
31 S.Knapp (Hartiand)
25
DesAulel (Hartiand)
24
Wright (Hartiand)
24
Francek (Hartiand)
a
Weiss (South Lyon)
»
Fortils (Ukeland)
22
Newbeny (Hartiand)
KVC STANDINGS
Auld (Brighton)
Hartiand
ll-l Wodolan (Brighton)
« Lakeland
7-1
M Brighton
5-5 Run*
.
« South Lyon
3-5
» Milford
2-6 S.Knapp (Hartiand)
Jones (Hartiand)

Softball

»
22
19
l»
16
16
15
15
15
14

KVC PITCHING LEADERS
2-6 ReMTd
0* (IdecMonsminimufli)
Cremeans (Hartiand)
S.Knapp (Hartiand)
Fortils (Lakeland)
Velk (Brighton)
480 Harmala (South Lyon)
4M
461 Earned Run Average
447 (4SlnnInotmlniffluin)
4" Fortils (takelafid)
415 Cremeans (Hartiand)
400 Harmala (South Lyon)
400 S.Knapp (Hartiand)
400 Pingston (Milford)
»?
M5 Strtkeouts
»4 Fortils (Ukeland)
JTO Harmala (South Lyon)
3«9 Campbe«(Novi)
3*8 Pingston (MUford)
S.lSapp (Hartiand)
12
8
7
7
6
6
*
5
5
5

154)
13-2
18-3
10-7
11-8

0.99
1.58
1.82
2-13
2.78
208
99
66
65
50

Track
KVC BOYS'STANDINGS
(throtigh Monday)

MUford
Novi
Brighton
Lakeland
Hartiand
SouUiLyon
Howell

54)
5-0
3-2
3-3
1-4
1-4
0-5

Shot Put

49-3
47-9
444

Oisctit

GUbert (MUford)
Johnson (Novi)
Federspiel (Nov!)

146-7
13M
120-3

High Jump

Perry (Lakeland)
Olson (Lakeland)
S<Aram(Novi)

6<
H
fr4

Long Jump

Cameron (MUford)
Osbom (South Lyon)
RiiAardson (Novi)
Pole Vault

Dinvemo (Lakeland)
Bockelman (MUIord)
KalU (Ukeland)
Mlelke(Novi)

15.5 MUford
15.6
15.7 INHIghHurdtoe
Duggan (Brighton)
11.2 House (Lakelaitd)
(Novl)
11-2 Konarske
11-2 Mundy (Brighton)
11-2

Perfy (Lakeland)
Koss (Brighton)
Borich (MUford)
too Oath

Lethemon (Novi)
Richardson (Novl)
Wariord (South Lyon 1
Zafemtia (Brighton)

Brighton
Lakeland

J5.7
ll.7
1(.7
W.7

U.J
U.I
Ill

Moore (Howell)
1:32.6 Danks (MUford)
1:32.9 Dunham (Lakeland)
1:33."

Novi
South Lyon
MUford
1,600 Rim

M Relay

Lee (Lakeland)
Carney (MUford)
Taylor (MUford)

4:27.0 MUIord
4:30.0 Lakeland
4:32.0 Brighton

400 Relay
MUIord
South Lyon
Brighton

l:47i
l:«.8
l:«.l

45.01 1.100 Run
45. Moore (Lakdand)
45.3| Wiflk(Bri«hton)
Benvlo (MUford)

480Dath
Osbom (South Lyon)
Flowers (Hartiand)
Jeffress (Novi)

S:J».I
5.J7.4
5:31.3

50.1 4M Relay
50.2 MUford
50.3 Lakeland
Brighton

300 inlemedlata Hurdle*
Gilbert (MUford)
Emmons (HoweU)
Kahl (Lakeland)

a.»
5J.4
54J

42J 400Dath
42.: Moore (Howell)
42.5 Belzing (MUford)
Wagner (Hartiand)

1:01.5
1:01.6
1:(B.6

l:57.6j MLoNHurdlet
..l:58.i Duggan (Brighton)
1:58.1 KoMrske(Novl)
Mundy (Brighton)

«.4
49.7
50,0

too Run

Manner (Brighton)...
Osbom (South Lyon).
Flowers (Hartiand)..
200Dath

22.7 atORun
23. J O'Mailia(Briahtoo)
23.4 ChJWitowtkKMafofd)
Wink (Brighton)

1:27.1
1:».0
l:».l

9:47.5 lOODath
9:53.6 MUes (Hartiand)
9:58.7 Moore (HoweU)
Danks (MUIord)

« J
I7J
17.1

1,600 Relay

MUIord
Ukeland
Novi

3.29.5
3:30.4
3:30.9

KVC GIRLS'STANDINGS
(through Monday)

54)
4-1
4-2
3-2
1-4
1-4
0-5

The Kensington Valtey Conlerenee
giris' honor roli through Monday. May
15. All timet are ffletrIc:
Shot Put

WUai78si (MUford)
Gless(BrigiIton)
Mukavelz (MUford)

42-2
34-9
32-3%

Ditcua

WUtaiyasz (MUford)
MukaveU (MUIord)
Houie (Hartiand)

Duggani Brighlon)
Cameron (Milford)
Krips (Brighton)

3,200 Run

Wlnk(Brirfiton)
O'MaUia (Brixton)
Galland (Nov!).

U:S»i
R-.SI.4
U:fl».9

1,60t Relay

MUford
Brixton
Ukeland
Hartiand
Novi
South Lyon
HoweU

Long Jump

8:12.6
8:13.0

l»:m

leiDath

WO Relay

119-1
96-9
96-3

2D'm"
20-7i4 High Jump
20-7
Coxen (Lakeland)
Foltyn (Brighton)
134) O'DonneU (Hartiand)
12-6 Rau (MUford)
12-6 Walertiury (Hartiand)
12-6

3,200 Relay

^^^^

Ha^an3:]:!;;;;"!.'.;;^".;;io:i7j

3,200 Run
Carney (MUford)
Lee (Ukeland)
Rasmussen (Novl)...

Lemanskl(MUford)
Senk (Lakeland)
Mazurek (Brighton)

CI
»
36

8:19.2 l,2t( Relay

tie High Hufdlet

Taylor (South Lyon)..
Richardson (Nov!)...
Zaremba (Brighton)..

«
4
3
3
2
The Kensington Vtftey Conlerence
2 boya' honor rati through Monday, May
2 15. AII lifflst are metric:

31
»
»
M
»
»
22
9
9
"
17

MUford

Lakeland
MUford
Hartiand

4:1M
4:».»
4:l»J

Soccer
KVCSTANOIttOS
(thieugh Monday)

Brighton
Lakeland
MUford
Novl
SouUiLyon
HoweU

(4M)
W-l
J-4-1
.-..«4>
«4>
M4I

Tennis
5-0
54)
54) KVC STANDINGS
54) MUford
54) Brighlon
Novi
Howell
16-10 HafUand
15-1H4 Lakeland
IS-IO'A"

M
7-J
M
a
J-7
O-IO

Mustang Clonvertible

$54

A A

per day,

M m weekend
UNUMITED

Optional LDWat$l0.99perday.

Apply Rir Equity Access From
M a n u f a c t u r e ! ^ .And We'll Waive
Over$300OnThe Closing Costs.

maximum. And the interest paid may be tax
deductible, no matter how it s used *

it's a great way to get more than just the equity
from your house.

It's Easy To Use.

This service Jvaiiableal Ihe Manulacfurers Banli offices in Dclroil, Ann Arbor, Crjnd
Rapids and i-ansing. Tlie cunenl i3.5'> annual percentage rale lor Equity Access is
based upon the Banic's prime rate, subject to change quarterly, wilh a minimum
annual percentagera(eof9."5'>.
'Questions concerning interest deductibility should be diKussed with a tax adviser.

When you open an Equity Access account
Eauity Access is as easy to use as writing a
from Manufacturers Bank, you're not just get check. And once your credit line is approved,
ting the equity from your home, you're saving you can write yourself a loan for whatever
over $300. Because ri^ht now, Manufacturers you desire.
is waiving all application fees and closing
costs including the first year's annual fee.
Call222-2826 Today
To receive your Equity Access account
The Tax Laws Make This
application, simply call us at 222-2826, mail
A Smart Way To Borrow.
the attached coupon, or visit our nearest
Manufacturers Bank office.
Equity Access is a personal line of credit
Equity Access from Manufachirers Bank.
based on the equity in your home. With
Eauity Access, 75% of your home's appraised Just one more advantage of banking where
value is available for your use, up to $l50,000 business banks. And with a savings of $300,

M^NUmCTURERSBANK

Bank where business banks.

Mail to: Manufachirers Bank
Revolving Credit
P.O. Box 332000
Detroit, Ml 48232-8000
I'd like to apply for Equity Access.
MampAddrr>ssrid-.

<;i,lfo-

7in-

Pimnp
riii]pnnrnHpN'iimbi>r-

S
Member FDIC

Readers want to know more about the
weekly "Flame & Fbrtune" game sliow.
Q. How are contestants drawn?
A. Eacti week the bureau receives approx
imately 40,000-45,000 TV entries. From
among tJiese, 250 are randomly drawn to be
included in the drum vou see on the Fame
& Fbrtune show. At the end of each pro
gram, the six contestants for the next
weeki show are drawn from among those
250 entries.
Q. How are home partners selected to
be paired with contestants?
A. After the on-air drawing of six contes
tants for the following week's show, six
more entries are drawn to become home
partners. They are paired with contestants
In the order drawn.
Q. Are home partners notified in
advance?
A. No, this is another surprise element of
the show designed to heIghten interest.
AIiy player siibmitting a TV entry may
lie&r flis or her name announced as a home
partner at the beginning of the show.
Q. How much do home partners win?
A. Each week, the home partner lucky
enough to he paired with the contestant
winmng the $50,000 top prize get£ a $500
awaid.
Q. Are entries not drawn as contes
tants or home partners held for later
drawbigs?
A. No. After each weeki drawings are com
pleted, tlioae entries are destroyed. A fresh
batch of entries for the next show include
all those received Uie next week.
Q. Row much has been won on the
*F^e & Fbrtime'' game shows?
A. Through the l4th show on April 29, the
total value of prizes won was Sl.030,23L In
addition to Uie l4 awards of $50,000 each,
prizes included lS new automobiles, three
computer packages, one stereo package,
and 6l other cash aw£uds. Home viewers
won another $7,000.
Q. Wliat else does a contestant do on
the day of the show?
A. Aii contestants enjoy a fuii day of star
dom! After a get-acquainted continental
breakfast at I)etroit's Omni Internationai
Hotei, they are driven by VIP Limousine
Service to the studios of WDIvTV for a
tour and taping of individual introduc
tions. Then they areguests of honor at a
special luncheon in The Whitney Restau
rant. ReturIiing by limo to the studio, they
are briefed on ail elements of the show by a
Lottery representative. A professional
make-up session and a chance to meet the
show hosts Chuck Gaidica and Diane
Sarnecky is next. Then contestants are
greeted 1^ the live audience, and pose for a
souvenir photograph on the set before
starting the game. After award of prizes,
they return lo the hotel for an overnight
stay as guests of the Lottery.
For submitting the first question leading
to this column. James Persons of Livonia
will receive 50 'Fame & Fortune" tickets.
Note: When duplicate questions are
received, that witli the earliest date stamp
upon arrival at Lottery Central wins, in
case of a tie. the winner is selected by
random drawing.
If you have a question not yet covered in
tJiese monthly columns, send it to: "Winners
Circle." Michigan Lottery. PO. Box 30077.
Lansing. MI 45909.

IS W O R T H SAVING.
B u d g e t j u s t m a d e it e a s i e r
t h a n e v e r t o g e t avvay f o r a
weekend. Because with
r a t e s t h i s low, all y o u h a v e
t o d o is d e c i d e w h e r e y o u
w a n t to g a A n d w h i c h c a r
y o u w a n t to g e t y o u t h e r e .
"You c a n p i c k u p y o u r r e n t a l
vehicle a n y t i m e b e t w e e n n o o n
T h u r s d a y and noon on Sunday.

So

m a k e y o u r w e e k e n d p l a n s now. T h e s e spe
cial u n l i m i t e d m i l e a g e r a t e s e n d M a y 2 6 , 1 9 8 9 .
A l s o , r e f i i e l i n g s e r v i c e s , taxes, a n d o p t i o n a l i t e m s

$22

a r e e x t r a . N o r m a l r e n t a l r e q u i r e m e n t s apply. OlBfer

_

_

Intermediate car
per day,
weekend

UNUMITED

MILEAGE.
Optional LDW at $9.99 per day.

not available w i t h a n y o t h e r d i s a ) u n t o r p r o m o t i o n . A d v a n c e r e s e r v a t i o n
r e q u i r e d . V e h i c l e s s u b j e c t t o avaUability. V e h i c l e s m u s t b e r e t u r n e d to r e n t i n g
location. O f f e r s available a t p a r t i c i p a t i n g
locations i n B i r m i n g h a m , S o u t h f i e l d ,
Warren, .Ann .Arbor and Detroit
M e t r o A i r p o r t . F o r reservations,
call:

Celebrate Spring, Be Reaify for Summer!
A fabulous Pool and beautiful Patio Fumitttre
will set the stage for a festive season.

355-7900.

99

Minivan
per day, weekend
(Ann Arbor $47.99 per day weekend)
UNUMITED MIUEAGE.
Optional LDW at $9.99 per day

pooi&patio^

• Patio Furniture
• Swimming Pools
• Pool Supplies

Budget

• Spas &

Guaranteed

Lowest

Prices!

•

Use your SearsCharge csrd
at Sears Car and Trucii
RenUllocalcrt in most

carand

Car& Truck
f^Qlf^

Budget omce^ For .Sears
reiJervations and information.

t r u c k rental

ANN ARBOR
3500 Pontiac Trail
Ann Art)or, MI 48105
313/662-3117

Tubs

Accessories

•More

^t'Mk
<ffC#>f»g9
—
—

TWO GREAT LOCATIONS

PLYMOUTH
874 W.Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, Ml 48170
313/459-7410

In Shape

W E E K D A Y SPECIAL
the NOVI

2 Players

,

NEWS

$ 1 0CIH

with Cart 18 Holes

I
I
f

l O , 0 \ J

VACH

C>fr<-r <;o(id .\1<in.-I-'ri. 7 ii.iri.-l p.m. cxrepi hoiidnvs
No Mornifig l..eagues or Fridjiy L c i g u c s
T e e Times Not Necessary • Wallsers Also Wclcoinc

BRAE-BURN GOLF CLUB

THURSDAY
May 18,
1989

" H o m e of the Mon.ster"

10860 \V.5'MileRd.« Plymouth
453-1900
> ^'-'^
^^'-^
4.53-1900

New system measures body fat

CPI photo finish^^^

By B R U C E WElNTRAUB

Save40'' I
I

statI writer

Health-conscious residents looking
to firm and tone their bodies can
measure their amount of fat and
muscle content through a new
system offered at the American
Family Care Center in Livonia.
The system, c a l l e d electrolipography, determines how much
of your total body weight is fat and
how much is lean body mass and
water, according Care Center muscle
therapist Francis George.
George said the machine gives pa
tients more information on their
bodies and "with better education
comes better treatment."
Care Center Director Dr. Joseph
George said the machine tells people
what their percentage of fat is and
what it should be.
•'By knowing what their fat content
is and should be, pe()ple can lose ex
cess weight and maintain a healthy
amount of fat," Dr. George said.
Dr. George noted there are three
parts to the system: a diagnostic
analyzer, a computerized printer and
the electrolipograph. He said a com
plete study takes about 10 minutes,
while the patient lies on an examin
ing table.
Two electrical leads are placed on
the wrist and the top of the foot whUe
the patient l^sts on the table. Dr.
A patient undergoes an electroflpography test to determine muscie-to-fat ratio
George said.
He added that an evaluation of the
person's overall health risk factors submerged under water ana then body fat for a female is between l5 as one meal per day.
are automatically printed out in a asked to expel the air from his lungs, and 25 percent. Fat content higher
She said the total caloric intake for
three-to-five page clinical presciip- which was difficult for some people.
the Medifast diet is approximately
than 25 peixent is too high.
tion for the physician's review.
Dr. George added that results from
For men, George said the average 850 calories per day, with no fat at all
"Optimal body composition is the tests tended to vary from tank to fat content is between lO and 20 per being part of the plan.
critical since it correlates to a per tank and technician to technician.
cent. She added that having a fat conDr. George said an elec
son's overall state of health and is an
"The (electrolipograph) system is tent below lo percent is unhealthy for
trolipograph test costs about $25. Ap
early indicator of potentially serious portable and simple to operate with most people.
health complications," Dr. George statistically accurate and reliable
When a person's fat content is too pointments are required. The center
said.
results," he said.
high, George said the Care Center of is open Monday through Saturday
Prior to the electrolipograph
Francis George said the results ob fers insight into the Medifast diet from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. and Simdays
and holidays from noon to 6 p.m.
machine. D r . George s a i d tained from the mass-to-muscle ratio plan.
hydrostatic tailks were used to deter make it easier for people to find a
She said the diet is primarily a li
For more information or an ap
mine a person's muscle-to-fat ratio.
diet that is right for them.
quid plan With four daily servings of pointment in Livonia call 462-l990 or
He said the individual was
She said the average amount of
a mineral and nutrient liquid as well call 288-9500 in Royal Oak.

on color processing & 4x6 prints

Each picture is the best it can be
or we reprint itfree...now!
NO LIMIT O N R O L L S !

'

CPI

41i6 Color Prlnts ln one Ronr I

Sale^

Cuiiiple price*:

*J

2 rolls for «5"
3roU8forS7«9
\^f^».m
4roU8for«8<" HS^'fUtZ'Sii.,

^X\Jf
re«. price
No iimit on number ofroUt dIicountcd'
wJlh Ulis coupon. f»rint length varies i
y with niin size. C4I in lab process only,
Q not comhinahle with other processing '
rand print offers.
.
Coupon |ood througb .luIy 23,1989 I

I

S

F i l m

I

CPI color print Him only.
Sale prices are not comblnaiile
with other nim offers.

c n i l M l o / I n i i l i ' - ^ '

Sale ends June 10.1989

and accessories - film
DcUoll Area Phone: 938 6990 - UniTcnal Man • Frcnciiuini s<iiim • Faliliiie Town Ceoler • LatesMe Hall
• KortWaiKl Mas • SoueUaitd Mail • EaaUand MaU • suM suildlna •fcenalaaanceCeottr • UUmip vul«« - T<nln
oaka Mall • RottrUla Plala• BrianofldMall• Macomb MaU • WeaUandMau• Wimititer MaU • nint. Ml: 0«iiea«
Valley Mall - Counl and Center - Grand Rapids, Ml: North Kent Mall • Woodlaad Miu - HoUand. Ml: weilahora Mall

BAYLINER BUILDS EXCITEMENT)
1 5 0 0 C U

1 7 0 0 C R

1 7 5 0 C S

85 hp Force Escort
Trailer

128lipOIV1G
EscortTraiter

50 hii Force
Escort Trailnr

^ 4 , 9 9 5

^ 9 , 9 9 5

^ ^ 7 , 9 9 5

.':105-p/monih- e p m o

'130-p/month

M30.'p/monlh

84 1110.

2 4 5 5

S B

2 0 8 1 T A

128hpOMC
Escort Trailer

Sl<i Challenger,
Escort Trailer

^ 1 0 , 9 9 5
'143 • p ( m o n l h

^ 2 2 . 5 9 5

« 1 5 , 9 9 5

120 m o .

P A D D I E

iapmo.

'199-p/monlh

B O A T S

•

R A F T S

•

120 m o .

C A N O E S

ONSAIBNOW

iLson

6095 W . G r a n d

River

Brighton

(517)546-3774

Hours:
M, W.Tt). Fr
9-8
Tues, Sat
9-6
Sunday
11-4

Aii Prices plus FRT, PREP, TAX. •Payments based on 11.75V.20% down.

Plymouth run scheduled for June 18
The Plymouth Community Family YMCA will
sponsor its loth Annual Run through the streets of
downtown Plymouth on Sunday, June 18. There
will be- three races - a one-mile run/walk, a 5
kilometer run and a lo kilometer run.
The pre-registration fee is $8 for the one mile
and $lO for the 5K and lOK runs. There are l4 age
divisions for both male and female runners. Pla
ques are awarded to the top three finishers overall
in all three races.
Long sleeve T-shirts are included in the race fee
and refreshments will be available to all runners
at the finish line. Registration the morning of the
race ($lO for one mile, $l2 for 5K and lOK) begins
at 7 a.m. The one-mile run/walk and the 5K wiil
start at 8 a.m. The lOK will follow at 8:45 a.m.

Fitness notes

Tuesday and Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the M-Care
Health Center in NorthvUle.
The medically-approved exercise classes,
desiped specifically for pregnant women, are
taught by. certified instructors and provide many
benefits.
A package of information is available by calling
936-5186.

children's Expo will be held Saturday, May 20, at
the Reichert Health Building on the campus of
Catherine McAuley Health Center in Ann Arbor.
The NOVI
The 8-kilometer run and 1.5 mile fun walk will
begin at 9 a.m. Wheelchair participants are en School swimming pool is open for general use
every Tuesday and Thursday night.
couraged to enter the run or walk.
Open swimming runs from 7-8:30 p.m. and lap
The Fitness and Childrens Expo will run from
7:30 to l l a.m. For adults there will be information swimming is available from 8:30 to 9:30 p.m.
There's a fee of 50 cents per person (senior
on fitness plus free cholesterol testing, blood
pressure screening, body fat composition analysis citizens swim free of charge), and children lo-andunder
must be accompanied by an individual at
and nutrition displays. The Children's Expo will
least 18 years old. Call the Novi Community
A special include fun health tests, nutritious snacks, free
Education Department at 348-1200 for more in
pixigram on osteoporosis will be held at the M- health certificates, giveaways and a special guest
formation.
appearance by Ronald McDonald.
Care Center In Northville on Wednesday, May 24,
The entry fee is $l0 for adults and $5 for children
at 7 p.m. Judith Behn, M.D., will speak at the
A fitness program
seminar and Will answer questions at its conclu under 14 and senior citizens. Both runners and
for community and corporate employees is now
walkers will receive a T-shirt.
sion.
J
Registration forms must be postmarked by May available at Schoolcraft College in Livonia Mon
Topics include high-risk groups, the role ordiet,
exercise, medication and lifestyle in controlling l2. Late registration will be held in the Reichert day through Friday from 6:30 to 8 a.m. and 4:30 to
osteoporosis and factors affecting the develope- Health Building on May 19 from 3-8 p.m. For entry 6 p.m.
Participants can take advantage of a fullforms or more information call 572-4000. Parking
ment and progression of the disease.
competition swimming pool with a separate diving
Call 344-l777 to register. A fee of $2 is payable at is free.
area, six racquetball courts, a weight training
the door.
room, a dance training room and muscle soothing
The Motherweii
saunas. A 12-week membership is $40 and a sixThe fifth annual McAuley Maternity Fitness Program at the University of
week membership is $22. The facilities also can be
Spring Tune-Up Run, Walk. Fitness and Michigan Medical Center offers classes every used for $3 per visit.

Open swimming:

Red

Wing Hockey

Great..

GORDE
I HOWE
Appearing In Person!

SATURDAY, MAY 20th
at the three
Oliver's Pizza Locations
below

mgh

Osteoporosis seminar:

PLYMOUTH
9:30-11:30

Fitness program:

Fitness Expo:

IVIaternity fitness:

453-2900

According to the American Cancer
Society, 5 million Americans alive to
day have or once had cancer, and an
estimated 985,000 Americans wUl be
diagnosed with cancer in 1988.
Given these satistics, it is likely
that most people will know someone
with cancer, if they do not already.
Although most of us first think of
ourselves or a family member when
we hear these numbers, if a friend,
neighbor, colleague, boss, employee
or teacher were diagnosed with
cantor. It would affect us greatly.
There are many resources to help pa
tients and family members cope with
this situation, but friends and ac
quaintances are often unsure of what
is expected of them.
Many cancer patients have said
that friends just don't know what to
do or how to act around them once
they have been diagnosed with
cancer. Friends want to help but are
afraid to do or say something that is
not helpful. Yet, support and caring
from friends can make a major dif
ference in a cancer patient's sense of
well-being.
' The following are a few things
cancer patients said they would like

Another woman bitteriy said,
"Some of our friends have completely avoided my husband and me since
he got cancer. He is devastated, and I
am angry!" This is a very common
occurrence. Friends who are afraid
to say the "wrong" thing often simply stay away. They don't realize that
just when a cancer patient is trying
to resume living, this can make him
feel as if he were being counted
among the dead.
Even a card, or a brief note letting
the person know you are thinking
about him will make a big difference.
Some people are afraid to tell
anyone that they have cancer
because they will be treated dif
ferently. "It's as if I've lost my old
identity, and now they see me mainly
as a cancer patient. I wish people
wouldn't be afraid to talk to me about
normal things. I'm still the same per
son, except that I have cancer."
Some people think that talking
about other things besides the cancer
would be insensitive. One the con
trary, as long as the person with
cancer knows that she can talk about
it freely if she chooses, it is usually a
relief to talk about it and do other
things.
What was most helpful to people
with cancer? Several people felt that

420-4004

425-2722

* NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Cancer patients need moral support
their friends to know.
One woman confided, "Although
most of my friends were just great,
some were so worried about me that I
ended up consoling them rather than
the other way around!" Cancer patients often find themselves
educating, consoling and supporting
their friends and families. This is ex
hausting and feels like an un
necessary burden.
A woman with a diagnosis of breast
cancer whose mammogram ap
peared normal explained this
phenomenon. She said it was clear
that her friend was "freaked out" by
this diagnosis when the friend said,
"If they didn't see your cancer on the
mammogram, how can I be sure I
don't have it, too?"
When a friend is diagnosed with
cancer, it is natural to worry about
that person, and also to feel personal
ly threatened and vulnerable. If you
find yourself "freaked out" by a
friend's cancer rather than simply
concerned, the likelihood is that you
are feeling vulnerable about your
own health.
Once you are aware of your fears,
it is best to attend to them elsewhere.
See your doctor if you need to. Then
let your friend lean on you, rather
than the other way around.
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being given room and support to
meet their own needs was most im
portant. If they wanted to talk,
withdraw or cry, they were allowed
to do that without feeling judged.
Others felt the most important
thing was for their friends to remain
optimistic and "up," helping them
regain hope when it was eluding their
grasp.
One Woman was very specific.
"The most wonderful thing was when
a group of women from my club
organized a driving pool to take me to
my radiation treatments. Every day
for six weeks someone was at my
house at 9 a.m. to pick me up. That
was one thing I didn't have to worry
about."
"Most important of all," said one
women, "was my friends, will
ingness to keep d sense of humor.
Humor is part of living. After all, as
somebody once said, "the last thing
we have to worry about is dying."
The Novi News is working with
medical authorities at the University
of Michigan Medical Center (MCare) in Northville to provide up-todate information on a variety of
health-related topics. The series is
coordinated by Peg Campbell of the
M-Care staff.
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